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Afiout Town
The ofne«ra and dlr««tora of 

Omar Bhrina C9ub will meat at 
8 ofdkxdt t OBlgltt  a t  the hotne of 
the furealdent, Frank Sheldon, 
n  Meadow Lane.

Boy Scout Troop S63 will have 
open enrollment for boys 11 
y ean  old as of May 16 a t  its 
meeting tomorrow from 6:4S to 
0 p.m. at Buckley School.

F )lB iC ta s8  
Shoe ReflBb^

I Of The Better 1 ^ 1  
QUALITY W ORI 

ot
REASONABLE

PRICES!
"Walttoy Jobs Are 

Our Spedalty!’'
SAM  YUYLES
t t  OAK STREET 

I  A few etepe from Main 
Establtabed 1911!

HanrhfBtrr Eorttins 1|mUi
WEDNESDAY, MARCft 6, 1968

. The Pellowcraft D eg^e will 
be conferred when Friendship 
Lodge of Masons meets tomor
row nlgd^tat 7;S0attheMasonic 
Temple, John L. Von Deck Jr., 
secretary and post master, will 
preside. After the meeting, re
freshments will be served. Offi
cer dress is tuxedo.

Scandia Lodge, Order of Vasa, 
will meet tomorrow at 8 pjn. 
at Odd Fellows Hall. Christian 
Johnson of Meriden, past dis
trict master, will speak on 
"Vikings In New England.” Re
freshments will be served .A 
Swedish class will be held' at 
7, before the meeting. A youth 
club is being organized for chil
dren 6 to 14 years of age, of 
Scandinavian descent. Those 
Interested may contact Mrs.

Benson, Merrow Rd., Cov- 
entr^T'.^ Mrs. Robert Benson, 
848 Wooctbrl^e St.

A public scrvfefr.^ prayer, 
praise, and Bible stuilyvvirtll be 
held tonlghit at 7:30 at^tHje 
Church of the Naaarefic. ^

A Lenten Service will be held 
tomorrow at 7 p.m. at Zfon 
Evangelical Lutheran Church.

The fifth annual Children's . James C. Baker,'ward of Mrs. 
Lenten hOsston School, will be 'Styl'vla Ouza'vlch of 126 Walker 
held tomorrow at 8 p.m. at St., recently completed Na-vy 
South Methodist Church. The basic training at the Naval 
school Is sponsored by the Man- Training Center, -.Great Lakes, 
Chester Council of Churches. 111.

Study Group 1 of North Metho
dist Church will meet tomorrow 
dt 8 p.m. at the churchy and 
Study Group 2,will meet a t 8:1S.

Airman Michael T. Young, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. John F. Young 
of 9 Oak PI., Is a member of a 
unit which has earned the U.S. 
Air Force Outstanding Unit 
Award. He is an administrative 
specialist In the 6th Weather 
Squadron, Tinker AFB, Okla. 
HIS wife, Donna, Is the daugh
te r  of Mr. and Mrs. John Perot- 
ti of 84 S. Adams St.

Richard E. Holman, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Holman 
of 164 Highland St., recently fir
ed expert with the M14, rifle 
near the completion of his basic 
Army training at Ft. Dlx, N.J.

jsUan Growth Group 8 of 
North ̂ Mqmodlst Church will 
meet tomortw^ at 8:30 p.m. at 
the church. \

k

Bob Hope’s most colorful 18. . . in

T h e  D e se rt C la ss ic  
B o m b a y  B la z e r

by Hart Schaffner & Marx
»

This coat of many colors is the official blazer of Bob Hope’s annual 
Desert Classic Golf Tournament. (Seen bn NBC-TV. Sponsored by 
Chrysler Corporation.) The distinctive Fosstmann hopsack weave is a 
lightweight blend of Dacron* polyester and worsted that shakes off 
wrinkles, gives and springs back with every move. Your blazer, stays 
neat, you stay cool and well-dressed. And those pros Hart Schaffner & 
Marx tailor the Desert Classic Bombay Blazer so that the look you buy 
is the look you keep.

Choose your Blazer from a tournament of eighteen colors. Choose 
HS&M Slacks, too; in plain or patterned Forstmann fabrics, color- 
blended for every Blazer shade. Follow through with a visit to our store 
today.

THE DESERT CLASSIC BOMBAY BLAZER

Sizes: 36-50 Regru’ar 
39750 Long 
86^44 Short

“THE MARVEL OF MAIN STREET" 
901-907 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER 

OPEN MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 9 :30 TO 5 :30 
THURSDAY. 9:30 TO 9:00

V .

^  ■ Open a Regal Charge Account . Today

Connecticpt Bank and Hartford National Charges Also Accepted

*

Pvt. Albert J. Spearot, son of 
Mrs. Helen F. Spearot of 1826 
Tolland Tpke., recently com
pleted a chaplain enlisted as
sistant technician-course at the 
Army Chaplain School, Ft. Ham
ilton, N.Y.

The Mountain Laurel Chapter 
Chorus of Sweet Adelines will 
rehearse tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
at the Russian American Na
tional Center, 211 Wethersfield 
Ave., Hartford. The rehearsal 
Is open to women interested In 
singing four-part barbershop- 
style harmony.

Mrs. John Costello of 378 
Summit St. is serving as a 
member of a  committee for an 
Antique Show sponsored by the 
Italian Ladies’ Club of East 
Hartford Sunday from noon to 
7 p.m. a t the Italian American 
Home, 464 Tolland St., East 
Hartford. The event is open to 
the public.

Grade 7 Methodist Youth 
Fellowship of South Methodist 

^3hurch will' discuss "Hostilities” 
at its' m ating  Friday at 7 p.m. 
at the chilrch.

J^o v ah 's  Witnesses will con
duct a Theocratic Ministry 
School Friday at 7:30 p.m. at 
Kingdom Hail, and a service 
meeting at 8:30.

Sunset Rebekah Lodge , will 
sponsor a military whist and 
setback party Friday at 8:16 
p.m. at Odd Fellows Hall. Pro
ceeds will benefit the Connec
ticut Eye Bank.

The Widows and Widowers 
Club ■will ha-ve a dance Satur
day a t the American Legfion 
Hall, Glastonbury. Earl Mitch 
ell’s orchestra -will play for 
dancing from 9 pm . to 1 a.m. 
The event, which is sponsored 
by the Glastonbury Poet, is 
open to  the public.

Pfc. David Arthur Fultz, son 
of Mrs. Alice Fultz of 80 Hil
liard St., recently spent a 20- 
day leave a t home and Is now 
serving with the U.S. Army in 
Vietnam. Enroute to Vietnam, 
he had lunch with his uncle and 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. John E. 
Manley, a t Anchorage, Alaska.

Miss Judith Mason Richmond, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Nel
son Richmond of 286 Spring St., 
has been named to the dean’s 
list for the first semester a t 
West Virginia Wesleyan Col
lege, Buckhannon.

Miss Jacqueline C o r b e t t ,  
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Corbett of 35 Branford St., has 
been named to the dean’s list 
for the first semester a t Boston 
University. She is student teach
ing at Wellesley (Mass.) High 
School.

John W. Marvin, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Willard J. Marvin of 
164 N. Elm St., recently com
pleted Navy basic training at 
the Naval- Training Center, 
Great Lakes, 111.

INCOME TAX 
PREPARATION

A&H Tax Consultants I
•  Professdona Service
•  Personal Aittemtion
•  Confidence Guaranteed
•  Reasonable Fees
•  $5.00 and up

FOR APPOINTMENT 
PHONE 289-6778 

Night and Weekend 
Appointments

RANGE

FUEL O IL 

G ASO LINE

BANTLY OIL
r - O M P A N Y ,  I N C  

m  M A I N  ST R FFT  

TFL t)4V 4 S V S

RecUvi i ic  h ; s  w n

far
FAIRWAX

F i R S r

for all your 
red heart 

yarns

CHARGE YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION

■uQ lUUUUJiLI

Wcleoma Hara

AT

PINE PHARMACY
604 Center .S t 049-98ld

How  long yo(jVe had 
a r a llu  good

AM?
I

Pinehursf Frozen Foods
AT SPECIAL PRICES. . .

SEALTEIST 80c 
PRES-nOE FRENCH

ICE CREAM Qt79c
HOWARD JOHNSON’S NEW

TUNA NOODLE 
CASSEROLE 49c
HOWARD JOHNSON’S TENDER

FRIED CLAMS 59c
We have had good reports on this new 98c

CACKLEBIRD FRIED 
CHICKEN Special 79c
FROM GREEN GIANT 
Peas in Butter
Cut Sliced Green Beans In Butter
(and Com If It arrives In tim e)............. 4 pkgs. $1.00

SEALTEST 35c

COHAGE
CHEESE Special 29c

And not frozen but strictly fresh 
STRICKLAND FARM 
LARGE GRADE A A  

E G G S  Special 49c dozen

DAND-AN)

PLASTIC
STRIPS

SPECIAL AT PINBHORST 
M£g. suggreaita a 78c retail price for this size.

These Morrell E-Z Cut Hams Pinehuret has selected 
for you have a wonderful tenderness, color and flavor 
. . . and they are already baked when you purchase 
them. No further cooking is required. If you want 'to 
heat the ham in your oven it  merely enhances the 
taste and flavor of this fine ham. The ham is  hock- 
less, shankless with the round half practically bone
less. Buy a whole or half ham . . . we will gladJy cut 
slices from the part you buy, giving you, 2 meals in 
one.

It’s possible to  buy Hams at most any price . .  . hams with w ^ r  
added, hams with long shanks and skin on . . . hams partly 
cooked but there is only one ready to  serve, fiflly cooked, waste 
free.

MORRELL E-Z CUT

HAMS
Whole 12 to 14-lb. Ham 
or Butt Portion

lb

Round Almost Boneless H alf lb. 99c

Butt Half 
Tender Slices

lb. 85c 

lb. 91.49
Buy a whole or half ham and have slices cut to order . . .  2 or 3 
meals in  1 . . , Rm em ber Morrell ham can be used so many ways. 
Less shrinkage on Morrell Hams. Just heat and serve.

AT PINEHURST

Pork and beef cuts are a good buy with 
lean center rib pork chops lb. 89c and 
block Chuck Pot Roasts best cuts 69c lb.

Tender cure Corned Beef 
Fresh Oysters, Haddock 

Flounder and Frozen Sword

LEAN U.S. CHOICE
GROUND CHUCK or 
3 IK 1  BLEND........... lb. 79c

DELUXE CHOICE
ROUND GROUND . . . .H>. 99e

HOME STYLE
SAUSAGE M E A T ...... lb. 49c

Lamb Patties lb. 39c 2 lbs. 75c

MISS IOWA
B A C O N ........ ...... lb. 69c

And any careful shopi»r knows that you just can’t  
beat th is Pinehurst price on Grade A
STATE OF MAINE

POTATOES
10 29®

Check these everyday low prices and you will be
come an everyday Pinehurst shopper.
7 Oz. PR EA M ....................... ..................................... 39c

Oz. COFFEE MATE  ................... .......................69c

SUNSWEET

PRUNE JUICE ^ o z  jar 49'

SEALTEST
MILK ... .gal. glass 81c.

MIRACLE WHIP 4 9 *
JUMBO ALL ..................... ..............$2.05
HOME LAUNDRY ALL . . .  . i ........$4.10
Campbell’s  Chix Rice or
Chix Noodte S o u p .........6 cans 89c
Pard Dog*^Food..............doz. $1.79
Tetley Tea B a g s ................. 100 89c
Shurfine S o d a ...............5 bots. 99c
^  Lb. Purina Dog Chow . . .  .$2.99

NABISCO
FANCY CREST COOKIES 
KEEBLER
CINNAMON CRISP ..........

Any Mato worth fts 
soft U worth Morton

e
MORTON

SALT

 ̂ VICTOR'S GROCERY BUYS 
\ OF THE WEEK . . .

YOUR FAVORITE

B and B MUSHROOMS
1 3  c a n s  * 1 ^ 0 0

In Butter —' Whole or Slices (usually 41c) ....................... 36

lip ton ’s  New Beef S troganoff................. .............. 69
ANACONDA

ALUMINUM FOIL
5  29g pkgs. *  1  , 0 0

Hungry Jack Pancake Flour
By P illsb u ry ............................................ 2 lb. box 49c
3- lb. KRAKUS H A M S ....................... $2.98

4- lb. KRAKUS H A M S ........ ......... . .$4.88

PINEHURST
GROCERY, INC.

OPEN THURS., FRI. & SAT. at 8 A.M. 
THUR5. & FRf. tin 9 P.M.

CORNER MAIN. & 
TURNPIKE

J

A y«r^  Dafiy Net Press Ron
For H ie Week Ended -

March 8, 1N6

15,534 JHanrljPBtpr lEupnttig T h e  W e a t h e r
d e a r  tonight. Low in teens, 

’rnnoirrow aunny. Hlgta in low 
40e.
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Czech Return 
Is Demanded
VIENNA (AP) — Czechoslo

vakia announced today it Is de
manding the extradition of a  
Czech general who has defected 
to the United States.

CTK, the officdal Czechoslo- 
■vak News Agency, reported: 
“The Czechoslovak Foreign 
Ministry announced that on the 
basis of a  vaUd agreement on 
mutual extradition of criminals 
between Czechoslovakia and the 
United States, steps are being 
taken through the Czechoslovak 
Embassy in Washington to se
cure the extradition of Jan Sej- 
na.’ ’

“MaJ .Gen. Jan Sejna Is want
ed  111 Czechoslovakia for of
fenses concerning property and 
misuse of authority of a  public 
official,” It said.

Sejna’s defection is expected 
to have far-reaching repercus
sions in Czechoslovakia .

It may lead to the resignation 
of the mlnisetrs of defense and 
the Interior. High-ranking mili
tary officers could aJso lose 
thedi- poslttons.

The committee of Commu
nists in the army held a plenary 
session to discuss the Sejna case 
and demanded that “both the

minister of defense and of the 
Interior should take a publio at
titude on the case.”

They said: "Those whom it 
concerns should make self-criti
cal ooncluslons after they have 
quit their posts.”

Their demand was published 
by C.T.K.

It remained to be seen what 
effect the Sejna case will have 
on Czechoslovak President An
tonin Novotny, the former party 
chief.

A Prague newspaper has 
linked him to Sejna. Without 
naming him, the Journal Prace 
said it -was ‘‘thinking of the man 
who placed such confidence In 
Sejna. How he Impressed on us 
all the need for watchfulness 
and cla8a--vig;ilance . .. will he 
realize what he must do now?” 

This was taken as a  hint to 
Novotny to resign. Novotny, 
hoiwe-vw, was in trouble also on 
other counts and the Sejna case 
may Just hurry his complete 
downfall.

The defense minister, Bohu- 
mir Lomsky is in Sofia as a 
member of the Czechoslovak 
delega.tion to the Warsaw Pact

(See Page Sixteen)

Town Primary Averted
%

McCarthy Backers 
Get Five Delegates

By SOL R. COHEN
ManchAoter Democrats have 

averted a  primary fight for con
trol of delegates to  the June 
Democratic State Convention, 
through a  deal offered by Town 
Chaiima-n Ted Cummings end 
ajccepted unanimously and en
thusiastically last night by the 
■looaa McCarthy for President 
Committee.

The McCarthy supporters will 
get five of Manchester’s 13 dele
gates to the convention, plus 
Cummlng’a pledge that the oth
er eight delegates, all party- 
endorsed, but uncommitted, will 
work toward the scuttling of 
the unit rule a t the State Con
vention. Under the existing unit 
rule, all 44 of Connecticut’s del
egates to the August National 
Convention are hound to vote as 
a  unit.

One of the five Manchester 
delegates pledged to McCarthy 
Is Steve Cavagnaro, who was 
on the party-endorsed slate 
elected eight days ago.

The other four 'will 'be A,tty. 
Sanford Plepler, chairman of 
the local McCarthy for Presi

dent Committee; Jack Gold
berg, Robert Vater and Jdy 
Stager, ail members of the Mc- 
Oaithy steering oonunittee. 
Plepier, Goldberg and Vater 
axe members of the Manchester 
Democratic Town Committee.

The four McCarthy backers 
will replace Edward Morlarty, 
Mrs. K a t h e r i n e  Bourn, N. 
Charles Boggind and Mrs. Pat 
Conti as delegates, all of whom, 
Cummings said, "have agreed 
to step aside, to serve the best 
Interests of the party.” 

Cummings said that the agree
ment reached with the McCarthy 
group "preserves party unity, 
without any battle scars,” and 
praised the four party-endorsed 
delegates who resigned as 
“mighty big people.”

Cummings, who is one of the 
eight, remaining, party- en
dorsed delegates, said that, un
der local party rules, he has 
the authority to fill the four 
vacancies, following the resig
nations.

The unexpected development 
(See Page Two)

3 Nuclear Powers 
Offer Resolution

GENEVA (AP) —The United 
States, the Soviet Union and 
Britain offered today to take 
Joint action under Security 
Council auspices to defend any 
(nation threatened with nuclear 
attack after it signs the pro
posed treaty to halt the spread 
of nuclear weapons.

The three nuclear powers put 
a Joint resolution before the 17- 
nation disarmament committee 
for submission to the Security

29 Bodies 
.Recovered 

From Jet
POINTE-A-PITRB', O u a d e- 

loupe (AP) — The chhrred bod
ies of 29 victims have been re
covered from the wreckage of 
the Air France Boeing 707 Jet 
that smashed Into a forested 
mountainside on the Guadeloupe 
Island of Basse-Terre Tuesday 
night.

All 63 persons aboard—14 
crewmen and 49 passengers— 
were killed In ffie crash and ex
plosion that followed. The dead 
include Marlon Zeckendorf, wife 
of New York real estate million
aire William Zeckendorf, and 
Joseph Rosenbluth, 44, of Mel
rose Park, Pa., a  partner In a 
travel agency.

The wreckage was scattered 
over an area 200 yards wide 
near the top of the 3,087-foot vol
canic mountain.

One official said the $8-mlHion 
Jetliner plunged into the moun
tainside witii such'' intensity that

(See Page Two)

-t".

Shaft where 21 miners were trapped in Calumet, La. (AP Photofax)

Find Oxygen, Hear Motor

Experts Descend Mine Shaft

Council for approval. It also 
gives the nuclear powers a basis 
for protective action even be
fore the 15-nation council acts.

This was spelled out In the fi
nal paragraph of the resolution, 
which said: "The Security 
Council reaffirms in particular 
the inherent right, recognized 
under Article 51 of the United 
Nations charter, of Indl'vidual 
and collective self defense If an 
armed attack occurs against a 
member of the United Nations, 
until the Security Council has 
taken measures necessary to 
maintain International peace 
and security.”

This was designed to get 
around objections that, since 
four of the five nuclear powers 
have a  veto In the Security 
Council, the guarantee offers 
protection only against attack 
by Communist China, The other 
nuclear powers are France, 
which rejects any restrictions 
on nuclear development and 
boycotts the Geneva conference, 
the United States, the Soviet Uh- 
lon and Britain.

If the resolution goes through, 
U.S. delegate William C. Foster 
said, “The United States wlU de
clare that any state which com
mits aggression accompanied 
by the use of nuclear weapons 
or which threatens such aggres
sion must be a\yare that Its ac- 
.tions are to be countered effec
tively by measures to be taken 
In accordance with the United 
Nations charter to suppress the 
aggression or remove the threat 
of aggression.’’

Fo..ter said the resolution will 
establish “a firm political, mor
al and legal basis for assuring 
the security of ’ non-nuclear 
countries."

Soviet delegate Alexei A. 
Roshchin -fuid B^tish delegate 
Ivor Porter saldi their govem-

(See Page Nine)

CALUMET, La. (AP) — Two 
rescue experts rode a creaky, 
makeshift elevator 1,200 feet 
down a murky shaft early today 
to  an area where 21 salt mlnen 
had been trapped more than 30 
hours. They found a fair supply 
of oxygen and heard a motor 
running.

“There Is some reason to be 
encouraged, some to be discour
aged,” said F. Clayton Tonna- 
maker, a vice president of Car
gill, Inc., owners of the coastal 
salt mine. “The men did not see 
anyone, saw no lights, heard no 
(human) sounds."

Tonnamaker said the fact the 
two troubleshooters heard a  die- 
sol motor running was encour
aging since It could not run un
attended more than 80 hours— 
and the men had been isolated 
longer than that.

“This leads us to believe that 
someone started the diesel after 
the fire,” he said.

The rescue specialists said 
they saw a “red glow” In the 
distance.
• “The red glow means there la 
a small fire In the area of the 
mine’s fan,” Tonnamaker said. 
“It Is a small fire, not much 
flame. When the next two men 
go down, If there is no problem, 
they’ll get it out in about 10 min
utes.”

Fire meant oxygen was In the 
area. A Cargill spokesman said 
there was a  “pretty fair” supply 
of oxygen at the bottom of the 
shaft, enough to sustain life.

Another exploratory trip down 
the fire-blackened mine shaft 
was delayed while workmen 
placed a protective cover over 
the small elevator. On the first 
trip, one’ man was slightly in

jured when a chunk of salt fell, 
striking his shoulder.

Bullhorns were to he used on 
return trips In hopes of commu
nicating with the Isolated men 
who could be anywhere in the 
massive, winding caverns of the 
mine, perhaps as far away as 
one mile from the base of the 
shaft.

The searchers carried their 
own oxygen supply and wore 
masks. They found hints of 
deadly carbon monoxide present 
in the shaft, but one said it re
gistered only "one-tenth of one 
per cent.”

“From what we hear, things 
may not be top bad,” said Wil-. 
liam L. Meadows of Sturges, 
Ky., head of one of two special 
six-man rescue teams flown in 
for the search.

(See Page Twelve)

Survival Chance ^Goodf

Canoe Capsizes in Potomac, 
Nine Servicemen Missing

542 GIs 
Killed 

Last W eek
SAIGON (AP) — A near- of towns and military posts in 

record 642 Americans were South Vietnam tapered off to- 
killed in combat Vn South Viet- day, with attacks by mortars 
nam last week, only one less and rockets on ordy three points 
than the highest weekly toll of reported.
the war, the U.S. Command an- In the air war, U.S. Navy pl- 
nounoed today. lots made co o rd ^ ted  night at-

The toll continued this week, tacks Wednesday on sU targets 
with 24 Americans klUed In 1”  the Hanol-Halphong area, In- 
grotmd fighting WeAiesday and eluding a battery plant seven 
another 48 presumed dead In the miles south of Hanoi and a  
crash of a C128 transport shot transshipment point hit several 
down five miles from the U.S. times before.
Marine combat base at Khe Hanot claimed three U.S. 
Sanh. But the U.S. Command planes were rfiot down, but 
said Its troops killed a t least 168 there was no report of any loas- 
Communists In the clashes es from the U.S. Command. 
Wednesday. ‘ The command's weekly report

The Viet Cong’s bombardment of casualties said 2,191 Amerl- 
------------------------------------------cans were wounded last week, a

State News

Plot Trial 
Is Sent 

To

relatively high number although 
well'below the previous week’s 
2,676. The U.S. death toll was 
exceeded only by that of the 
week of Feb. 11-17, at the height 
of the Communists’ lunar new 
year offensive.

The Americans said 3,849 
Communist troops were killed 
last week, while South Viet
namese head(iuarters put ene
my casualties a t 6,681 killed and 
827 captured. There was no ex
planation for the discrepancy. 

South Vietnamese headquar- 
NiEW HAVEN (AiP) — T̂he ters also reported a , ^ r p  drop 

trial of four men accused of in government casualties last 
conspiring to blow up buildings week—139 killed and 770 wound- 
and injure policemen in New e^, compared with 434 killed 
Haven went to a  Superior Court atnd 1,436 the week before.
Jury today. The report brought U.S. cas-

Judge Raymond J. Devlin de- ualtles in seven years and two 
livered an hour-long charge to months of war in Vietnam to a 
the Jurors before they retired to total of 19,261 killed and 117,885 
start deliberations In the trial wounded. Another 1,137 Ameri- 
of the four men charged with cans are listed as missing or 
conspiring to damage property captured.
and injure persons by explo- Ground fighting was reported 
sives. Wednesday In the vicinity of

In his charge, the Judge em- Con Thlen, Just below the dendl- 
phasized twice that the defend- itarlzed zone; a t Ban Me Thuot, 
ants were not accused of illegal- in the central highlands, and 
ly possessing dynamite. along the coastal lowlands In

Devlin outlined tiiree elements the north, below Da Nang, 
which he said were necessary U.S. Marines at Con Thlen re
fer conviction In a  conspiracy ported killing 81 North Vlet- 
charge—that two or more per- namese three miles northeast of 
sons were Involved, that they their base and another 10 two 
agreed to commit an unlawful miles west of the base. Seven- 
act, and that one "overt act” teen Leathernecks were killed

(See Page Twelve) (See Page Twelve)

QUAN-nCO, Va. (AP) — jnH- 
tary officials said today there is 
a "good chance” the nine enlist
ed men missing after their 
training canoe capsized Wednes
day In the icy Potomac River 
may still be aUve,

The 26-foot canvas canoe ap
parently dumped the men into 
the chilling gray water about 
4:30 p.m.

The men, eight Marines and a 
Navy sailor, were reported to be 
expert swimmers a^d all had 
passed a series of survival tests. 
Five of them were Vietnam ve
terans.
T h e  canoe, spotted two hours 

after- the accident but lost \m* 
derwater during an attempt to 
retrieve it, was recovered about 
8:80 a.m. today by a Coast 
Guard cutter about six miles 
from Quantico Marine Base.

Boatswain Mate l.C. L .E. Ri
chardson, skipper of the cutter, 
said the canoe had been washed 
ashore and sun~k. He i ^ d  there 
was a tiny hole, smaller than a 
dinie. In Its side, apparently 
caused during original attempts 
to reoover-lt.

Several paddles and life pre
servers also were recovered but 
^  all-night search Involving 
more than 100 men and helicop

ters and boats failed to locate 
any bodies.

Asked whether officials have 
any indication the men were 
still alive, Lt. Coil. Herbert Har- 
key. In charge of search opera
tions, told newsmen: “Yes, we 
do.”

“We’re hoping they are hud
dling down some where trying 
to keep warm and we hope 
we’re going to spot them” Har- 
key said.

Exactly what happened to up
set the canoe was a mystery, 
ko one saw the incident, which 
apparently took pla^e about 
midway in the 2.2 mile-Wlde ex
panse of the Potomac which 
winds between Virginia and 
Maryland.

They had been told to paddle 
across the Potomac and then re
turn to the Marine base. A fish
erman saw them in midstream 
heading back and the canoe 
must have capsized shortly aft
er, a spokesman said. There 
were no witnesses, he added.

"Quite frankly Vlth the way 
these people were qualified it  is 
impossible to guess what could 
have happened that close to 
shore that they 'couldn’t have 
made It to shore,” Harkey said.

The loss of all nine men would 
make the accident the worst of

Its kind at Quantico in recent 
years, although a Marine ser
geant drowned in a nearby re
servoir three weeks ago.

The numbing cold of the Poto
mac was a factor In Wednes
day’s Incident. Harkey said the 
water was about 36 degrees and 
by merely remaining still the 
men could have survived only 16 
minutes or so.

But by swimming, he said, 
their Increased circulation 
would allow the men to survive 
up to two hours—“which Is suf
ficient for these people to get 
ashore.

The men, 18 to 33 years of 
age, were wearing athletic 
sweatsuits, the spokesman said, 
and carriecj no special survival 
equipment.

TVo Marine boats were wait
ing at the base for the canoe’s 
return, he said. When It did ar
rive by 4:30 p.m., the boats 
weiit out to search and a heli
copter was called. It .spotted the 
canoe about 6 :30 p.m.

A base spokesman said four 
helicopters, two Coast Guard 
cutters, s ix . Marine and Navy 
boats and four 12-man ground 
crews Joined the search at day- 
nreak.

. (See Page Twelve)

Light Side 
Of News '

\  Doesn’t W ant Rescue.
PORT CLINTON, Ohio (AP) 

— The Coast Guard rescued 
four fishermen from an ice floe 
about 1,000 yards off shore in 
Lake Erie Wednesday, but an
other man decided” to stay and 
fish.

“We can’t make him come 
off,” said one officer. “Those 
fish sure must have been hitting 
pretty good. As far as we know, 
he's still out there."

Ship H its Highivay
OLYMPIA, Wash. (AP) — 

The Navy has come up with 
$6,022 (or damage one of Its 
ships did a Washington high
way. The destroyer tender Sper
ry rammed the highway, which 
runs along the Columbia River, 
and removed a 20-foot chunk of 
road last June.

T raffic  T ied  Ups.
DBS MOINES, Iowa (AP) — 

Downtown traffic was tied up 
for an estimated 35 minutes 
Wednesday when a 19-year-old 
girl refused to back her car to 
allow a semitrailer truck to 
complete a turn.

Patrolman Herbert D. Good 
said that after 15 minutes of 
verbal persuasion (ailed, he 
wrote a tickei charging the drlv-. 
er of the car, Shari Rue Walker 
of Des Moines, with interfering 
with the flow of traffic.

(Bee Page Twelve)

Joseph W. Martin Jr.

Joseph Martin Dies, 
Ex-House Speaker

NORTH ATITLEBORO, Mass. 
i-(A P )—Joeeijdi W..Martin Jr., 
whose career In politics brought 
him the speakership of the 
House, consideration as a presi
dential possibility and the infor
mal title "Mr. Republican” died 
Wednesday at the age of 83. •

TTie short, stocky bachelor, 
who first ^ent to Washington as 
a congressman in 1924, was 
stricken at the Fort Lauderdale, 
Fla., home of his nephew, 
George Kelly.

He was dead on arrival at a 
hospital. Cause of death was not 
immediately determined.

Following an autopsy re()uest- 
ed by relatives, the body is to be 
returned to North Attleboro, the 
town where he was bom and al
ways called home.

His political career ended two 
years ago when, after 42 years 
in Congress, he was defeated In 
the GOP primary.

"You can’t win them all,” he 
jsaid then. *'I can forget the loss
es when I think of the<’micoei^ 
es.”

Martin’s success in politics 
began when he was elected to 
the Massachusetts House In 
1912. His 21-term career in Con
gress started a. dozen years lat, 
er.
. He was speaker when Repub
licans ccmtrolled the House In 
the 80th Congress of 1947-8 and 
the 83rd Congress of 1953-4.

Martin went to his first Re
publican national convention as 
a delegate in 1916 and was conv
ention chairman a record five y '. -  

times, from 1940 to 1962.
In 1948 he 'Wos -widely dis

cussed as a dark-horse possibili
ty for the nomination but made 
clear he wasn’t interested in 
being president. - 

He was elected GOP floor 
leader in the House in 1939. But 
in 1969, his advancing years—he 
was 74—prompted his GOP col
leagues to replace him.

Recalling how Martin was 
dumped as party leader, one 
colleague said: "He was a vicJ

(Baa P u a  IWelva)
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Town Primary Averted

McCarthy Backers 
Get Five Delegates

Wedding Venion Vernon Sheinw old  on  B r id g e

Walnum • Cox

(Oontlnued from Pare One)
caught most local Democratic 
leaders by surprise, 
estimates place the
delegate strength at about 10 __
per cent. The Manchester alio- delegates 
cation equals about 38 per cent.

On Feb. 27, when the Demo

primaries, and to educate Man- 
Chester voters to McCarthy’s 

McCarthy P«ace aUns.
HARTFORD (AP)—Some 100 

to the Democratic

The marriag:e of Miss Joyce 
Marie Cok of Vacaville, Calif., 
and lit. A rthur W alnwi of 
Mhnohester was solemndzed 
Feb. 8 a t the Datterday Saint 
(L.D.S.) Temple in Idaho Falls.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Cox of 
Buhl, Idaho. The bridegroom is
t t e  ^  of l ^ .  ^ d  Mrs. Roi^rt committee of “the Board 
D. Walnum of 22 S t  James S t, 
and the grandson of Mrs. Anna 
Dart of St. Petensburg, Fla.,

Schod«l Budget Panel 
Urges Upgrading

"The educational program of 
the students in Vernon schools 
should not be lowered, as has 
seemed the Case in the past few 
years", according to the Budg-

of
Education.

The committee made the 
statement In an explanatory

teachers, necessitating the hir
ing of teacher aides.

School Costs 
Fall Below 
State Level

MAKE YOUR CONTRACT 
WITH DOITBLETON ACE

By AtiFRED SHEINWOLD
Earlier In the week we went 

back 14 years to see how an 
expert muffed a simple safety 

Vamon spends lees than the play 1» a world championship.
Specialized services must now ataAe average percentage In all W« didn’t  have to  look so far 

be given in the areas of im- 
paired hearing, mentally retard-

state convention are committed ,  , .
to Sen Buffene J  MeCftrthv of of JVtflJKijiester.

cratic Town Committee elected Minnerota for nresident the reception for 200 was held* statement prior to presentation
1.. IS P « y . . n « ,  .U l ,  . " S  .W .  Mo S " '  V ‘ °  No
vcntion delegates, Plepler had carthv oreanization savs Chapel. entire board Monday night. No
charged that the committee had Mrs^ Ann Wexler of Westport live ait 171 Reefridge relating to toe budget
"ignored a realistic fact of life said W e^esday only t o l ^ ^  ^an Antonio, Texas. will be given unUl Monday,
—that Sen. McCarthy has, at egates who openly back Me- Walnum, a graduate of "The town of Vernon has been
toe minimum, toe support of 20 cartoy are counted In toe 100. Brigham Young University, losing ground in the amount of

’The McCarthy organization in
tends to initiate primaries in at

per cent of the Democrats 
the country.’’

He insisted that "one, two or least 14 other towns and cities 
three McCarthy supporters ^fy jq pj î  ̂ yp more

o’ toe 960 state delegates who

Provo, Utah, Is a  substitute mbney spent on per pupil cost made necessary due to

areas of school costs w ith the and so hard. Experts miss slm 
excepUan of instruction ex- , . „  n.»,o
penses and pupil transporta- ^  ® P'ays ,  i k=
•tion. Opening lead —three of clubs

The 'Budget Committee of the When today’s hMd 
Board of Education released *" match 
State Board of Education sta- O'*®®* Britato In the 1M7 

. . . .  N , tlsblcs comparing: the town’s  ex- European Team C ^m p^ ps»
.A* Pendlture compared «

State average, f<Tthe « «

compared to toe statte average
Of 1584

WEST
♦  A5
C? 109 8 6 
0  Q 74
♦  J7 5  3

NORTH
4) Q J 7 2  

K4 2
0  AK9 3  
A  82

EAST
A 10984 
9  A7 
0  J 6 5  
A Q 10 9 4

ed, physically handicapped, so
cially and emotionally malad
justed children. ’The town must 
pay for these services for cMl- 
dren enrolled both In the public 
schools and parochial schools.

Also

special educaton programs.’ 
New positions and services

Norih
I 0  ' 
3 NT

SOUTH 
4) K 63 
C? QJ 5 3  
0  10 8 2 
A  A K 6  

East South 
Pass 2 NT 
All Pass

West
Pass

should have been named 
ventlon delegates.”

Today, he called on all Man
chester Democrats, "to con
tinue to advance the McCarthy 
cause here In Manchester, in 
the state and In .toe nation.’’

Cummings said today that he 
had notified Miss Katherine 
Quinn, vice chairman of toe 
Democratic State Central Com
mittee, of toe local agreement,
"so that toe state organization , . „  _
may keep abreast ofV oceed- McCarthy,
ings."

Concerning his pledge to work 
for removal of toe state unit 
role, Cummings said, "We don’t

will pick Connecticut’s 44 dele
gates to toe national convention 
in Chicago this summer, she 
said.

Deadline for filing primary 
petitions is March 19. Primaries 
will be conducted April 9.

Mrs. Wexler said toe insur
gents hope to enlist other dele
gates to toe state convention 
who are not now openly com-

teaicher in the Ban Antonio during toe last few years" 
school sysitem. Lt. Walnam is an "In addition to toe per pupil 
administrative and training of- cost, toe entire budget shows 
ficer with toe 3628th Student Vernon falling below toe state 
Squadron a t Lackland Air average In many categories".

toe
growth of the school system and 
special services being required 
of toe Board of Education are

Vernon spends 4392 of its per Back came a

....^ _ So
far, so good.

Declarer fell from grace when 
he returned a spade from dum
my, losing toe king to W'est’s 

club to the
pui>l'l cost, (80 per cent) on In- 
structi<on expenses. ’This com

ace.
South led a diamond to dum-

works not only if toe suit 
breaks 3-3 but also if second
hand has toe doubleton ace.

This play Is well known both 
In Norway and In Great Britain.

Force Base, San Antonio.

29 Bodies 
Recovered 
From Jet

the committee declared today.
The committee included 

copies of state statistics Illus
trating Its statements. ’The town 
has consistently had a lower 
per pupil cost than the state 
average. The town spent $459 
per pupil In 1984-6S compared to 
toe state average of $654 and In 
1966-67 Vernon spent an average

a i »  e x p e c t  to be r ^ e e te d  to m T m  to’tlto * 'q to en "^ rrh e ’ ed anoth- k n ^  aa well ae pteya that th^-

^  ^ ^ to toe ace. The defenders took
their two club tricks and then

toe increase.
These include toe hiring of a 

director of pupil personnel, a  
fuH-tlme subject supervisor and 
three psui:-time subject' co-or- 
dinators; a business manager, 
and additional secretarial help 
'for toe increased enrollment at 
Sykes and toe positions being 
added

on pupil tnansporta'tloin (3.9 per 
cent). ’This compares to  the 
state average of $21 (3.6 per 
cent).

In all other categories the 
■town spends less than the state 
average.

General control expenses
„ Also Included in this category Vernon spending $10 (1.9

of $519 compared to toe state is the automation of scheduling '®®®'̂ ) compared to  $16 (2.8

(Continued from Page One)
A good showing by McCarthy 

in toe New Hampshire primary 
could swing into toe McCarthy 
camp a number of delegates Bic front part was burled in toe

ground. He said toe bodies of 
those who sat in toe front of toe
plane may never be found.

’The wreckage burned fiercely

have a unit rule on our town who oppose Johnson but who are 
committee and, over toe years, uot yet committed to McCarthy, 
many Manchester Democrats Mrs. Wexler said, 
have been dissatisfied with toe All 960 delegates to toe state
state unit rule. I feel that now convention except those in Litch- . . .
is a good Ume to do something have been selected as of h a v ^ ’
about It.’’ ’Thursday night and it now re- keeping search te a m s ^  bay un-

Plepler told toe McCarthy ma‘ns to be seen how many 
Committee last night that, in will be unseated by primary *,11̂
hit opinion, "two, and maybe challenges, 
foim, of toe eight uncommit- 'The challenges could

average $607.
"It has been toe aid of toe 

Board of Education in toe past, 
to provide a strong basic edu
cational program to meet toe 
needs of all our pupils from 
kindergarten to toe secondary 
level," toe panel said.

“’The task has become and 
will continue to become increas
ingly difficult because of toe 
rising costs of living. A sincere

at RockvUle High to better util- If*" ®®"*) average, end
ize available space and in- Yemon spends $6 per pupil (1.3 
crease toe capacity rate of toe P®*" ®®*'*)
building.

East returned a spade to dum 
my’s jack. South had two tricks 
in each suit and needed a 3-3 
break In either spades or hearts. 
When neither suit broke favor
ably he was down one.

Simple Play
Of course you have seen toe 

simple play that brings toe con
tract home. When dummy's

on attemtemVe and ?“®f" ^®
health services, compared to  $8

effort was made by toe Budget 
heavy brush on toe 46-degree Committee to insure all, that 
slope to reach toe wreckage. educational program

“We Just cannot figure out would not suffer,” they ex- 
'1 ’ «>»• w pp.ned,"

Advertisement:
Wanted: Newsboys or Newsgirls 
In various areas of Rockville 
and Vernon. Severn 1 routes 
available Immediately. Call toe 
Herald Circulation Department 
876-3136; Mr. Graff or Mr. Wil
son .

may be favorable to McCarthy.’’ Johnson forces in towns where 
Those, added to the five pledged McCarthy slates were chosen, 
to McCarthy, could result In con- as well as from McCarthy peo- 
trol of toe 13-member delegation pie In towns where pro-organi- 
by McCarthy forces, he said. zatlon states were named.

Cummings, today, questioned All lobal Democratic organlza- 
Plepler’s assumption. He said tions had to choose their dele- „„„„

does not anticipate any switches may not be numerically strong aiipo
to McCarthy by any of toe eight, enough a t toe state convention 

Plepler said last night that he to win any votes at toe national 
has Cumming’s promise that, convention, toe McCarthy forces 
when the 70-member Demo- will nevertheless seek to dram- 
cratlc Town Committee Is elect- atlze disaffection In toe party 
ed, McCarthy-minded people will with Johnson’s leadership, es- 
be considered In filUng eight peclally In Vietnam, 
existing vacancies. McCarthy delegates chosen so

Cummlng(8 said today, "The far are a mixed group, ranging 
Town Committee has always from party veterans of many 
been big enough of mind to con- years of faithful service to col- 
slder for membership people of lege professors to playwright 
varying views. That Is one Arthur Miller and novelist Wll- 
of toe virtues of toe Democratic Ham Miller.
Party.’’ Most of toe McCarthy dele-

Wlth toe threat of an April 9 gates come from' towns where 
primary removed, and with Republicans outnumber Demo- 
local McCarthy backers In pos- crats.

The McCarthy group has not 
yet cracked aqy of toe big city 
delegations, though concentrat
ed efforts to force primaries are

France official. “The pUot knew “Our program will conUnue to 
this place perfectly well.’’ be up-dated and our students

The plane was coming in for a will receive toe most value for 
tandlng at Polnte>A-Pltre’s the money sp§nt,” the commlt- 
Ralzet airport, and the- pilot’s tee pledged, 
last words to toe control tower The Budget Committee held

a series of nine meetings, study
ing toe budget In "great detail” . 
After hours of deliberation last 
Saturday, toe budget was com
pleted with toe exception of toe 

The weather was fair, with no salary series. Increases in seven

session of concessions beyond 
their original expectations, the 
Manchester McCarthy for Pres
ident Committee will c<m-
centrate its efforts in two areas under way in such cities as New 
—to aid McCarthy forces in Britain, New Haven and Hart- 
Hartford and East Hartford ford.

visibility problems, the airline 
official said. A 1962 air crash on 
another Guadeloupe mountain 
in which 113 persons were killed 
was caused by bad weather.

Two investigating teams ar
rived from Paris, one from Air 
France and the other from toe 
French Civil Aeronautics Board.

Andover
Firemen 

Will Vote 
Tomorrow

Vernon

Audubon Society to Study 
Park CIS Nature Center Site
The first step on the 'path 

towards establishing a nature 
center a t  Valley Falls Park 
were token yesterday afternoon 
In Mayor Jedm Grant’s office.

The Mayor and representa
tive of the Nature Center’s Dl- 
vtalon of the Audubon Society 
of New Y'Ork City signed the 
necessary peipers authorizing a 
oomplete field study of the 
park.

The survey results will be 
pubUahed in late Jime, when a 
meeting of all Interested or- 
gpanizatillons and individuals will 
be held.

In addition to  Mayor Grant, 
those present a t  the signing in
cluded Mrs. Franclne Philippe, 
picsldent of the Vernon Junior 
Women's Club; Mrs. Virginia 
Glngrias, Chairman of the Jun
ior Women’s Nature Center 
Committee; Mrs. Sheila Gifford, 
a  member of the same commit
tee; Oarlton MUanese,

aider the various human fac
tors and the community’s readi
ness for such an area.

No major changes are plan
ned a t present regarding recre
ation activities being carried on 
at the Park. Swimming, fish
ing, and plcnicing will continue.

Due to its spope and magni
tude, the development of Valley 
Falls Nature Center Is visual
ized as a community endeavor, 
by the Vernon Juniors,. Involv
ing a number of organizations 
and Individuals if it is to be 
successful.

CD Instructors 
Meet at UConn

The Andover Volunteer Fire 
Department, now in Its 31st 
year of protective service to toe 
town, will hold its annual meet
ing and election. of officers to
morrow night at toe firehouse.

As toe membership of the unit 
now numbers about 125 a large 
attendance is expected. After 
the business meeting a buffet 
supper will be served by the 
Women’s Auxiliary.

The department responds to 
over 100 calls for assistance in 
a year of which about half are 
calls within toe town. The 
capabilities of toe organization 
were increased last year by toe 
acquisition of a new tank truck 
and various pieces of modem 
fire fighting and rescue equip
ment.

4-H Club Meets
Pots and Pins, a 4-H club for 

young girls, held its regular 
weekly meeting on Tuesday at 
toe home of the’r leader Mrs. 
Kenneth Bain, Co.iter Rd. Some 
new members were accepted, 
and after toe election of officers 
refreshments and games were 
presented by Sharon Estabrook.

Elected to steer toe club’s 
activities for the next year were 
Lynn Coda, President; Karen 
Fors, Vice President; Laurel 
Palmer, Secretary; and Diane 
Collette. Reporter.

' Bridge Night
After' a week's respite from

areas of toe budget are expect
ed, according to committee 
members.

Work on toe budget prepara
tion began leist October, when 
toe superintendent of schools 
and department heads began 
planning the budgets. They were 
presented to Superintendent of 
Schools Raymond Ramsdell the 
beginning of December. Dr. 
Rafnsdell then spent about six 
weeks reviewing toe budgets 
with principals, department , 
heads and special teachers, af
ter which he submitted toe 
Budget Committee of the board.

Budget increases can be ex
pected In toe areas of salaries, 
anticipated Increased enroll
ment, Increased costs in main
tenance work, -supplies, text
books and equipment, and spe
cialized education for handi
capped children.

The adoption of a new curricu
lum, primarily at toe secondary 
level, and toe institution of a 
pilot study of the ungraded 
schools are expected to in
fluence the budget.

Busing Costs Rising
Transporatlon of pupils from 

toe Sykes School to Rockville 
High for special activities will 
increase costs. This Item was 
necessitated by toe shifting of 
pupils to avoid double sessions.

Other expenses also resulting 
from toe shifting of eighth grad
ers to Sykes are necessary 
purchases of f umiture and 
equipment for classrooms at 
Sykes and toe Middle School. 
Part of toe freshmsm- class will 
be housed at Sykes as part at 
the high school.

State legislation will- have 
considerable effect on budget 
increases Including the areas of 
duty-free lunch periods for aU

Coventry
Run-Off Vote 
Won by CFT
The Coventry Federation of 

Teachers was victorious in yes
terday’s run-off election between 
toe CFT and toe Education As
sociation of Coventry.

CFT President Robert Marka- 
rian said

staitewlde (1.4 per cent).
Vernon’s allocation to toe op

eration and maintenance of its 
schools is considerably lower 
than toe state average. Vernon 
allots $50 (10.3 per cent) to this 
category compared to $87 (11.5 
per cent) statewide.

Fixed charges including food 
services and student activity 
funds locally are $12 (2.4 per 
cent) comparedN-to $18 (3.1 per 
cent) statewide.

The new budget to be pre
sented by toe Budget Subcom
mittee to Monday night’s meet
ing of the Board of Education is 
expected to bring some of these 
categories more in line with 
toe state averages.

trick the odds are very high 
that West has toe ace. Declar
er should plan to lead spades 
again from his own hand.

To get to his own hand, de
clarer leads a low heart from 
dummy to his own queen. Now 
he leads another low spade. West 
is obliged to play the ace, and 
declarer still has his own king 
and dummy’s jack, making 
three spade tricks Instead of on
ly two.

South can make three tricks 
in either major suit by leading 
low cards twice toward toe 
hand with two honors. TTiis

Dally Question 
Partner opens with 1-NT (16 

to 18 points), and the next play
er bids two hearts. You hold: 
Spares, A-5; Hearts, 10-9-S-6; 
Diamonds, Q-7-4; Clubs, J-7-6-S. 

What do you say?
Answer: Double, unless your 

opponent Is famous for his con
servative bidding. Your side 
has more high cards and more 
trumps than the other side; you 
should be able to best two 
hearts,; and you may collect a 
very lia b le  penalty.

Copyright 1968 
General Features Corp.

Police Arrests
Elizabeth C. Tarpey, 162 Han- 

We won, and we’ll B<3- was charged 'with three 
counts of obtaining money un
der false pretenses after being 
taken into custody at her home 
yesterday at noon.

Police said toe charges re
ferred to worthless checks 
cashed at the W. Middle Tpke. 
branch of toe Stop Shop.

start neg(Otlattons when toe 
board wishes.” School board 
chairman Ruth Benoit said that 
will be Tuesday.

The vote was 64-49 for 
toe CFT. Only one of toe 104 
eligible teachers did not cast a 
ballot. No ballots were Invalid, 
there were no challenges, and 
no contests. Six voted by absen
tee ballot.

The CFT victory settles, at 
least for this year, toe question 
of who represents teachers In 
toe salary talks, which began 
in January but were halted 
when the EAC challenged toe 
results of "a December referen
dum. In that election, neither 
organization won a clear ma
jority of votes, with toe (3FT 
winning 47, the EAC 48 and a 
third ballot choice: "neither 
organization” , winning 2 votes.

An impending court appear
ance, a t which the CFT was to 
show cause why an injunction 
should not be served against it, 
was settled out of court, when 
both sides agreed to toe special 
run-off. The third ballot choice 
was not given In yesterday’s 
election.

In past years, toe EAC has 
represented both teachers and 
administrators In talks with toe 
school board. The CFT was 
formed Jast fall, and It will ne
gotiate for teachers only. Ad
ministrative talks will be held 
separately.

MANCHESTER
DRI VE- I N
ROUTES 6 « 44A 1

, PHONK 649^ eOOO J

“Bonnie and Clyde”—9:00 
“The Third Day’’—7:00

FRANK’S  CAFE
The Family Reataurant 

CORNER MAIN ft PEARL
FRIDAY SPECIAL

Complete 
LOBSTER DINNER
HLET 
M IGNO N
Baked Stuffed 
JUMBO SHRIMP

$2.96

$2il5
$t.sn

SpeclaUzing In 
Fine Itallan- 

Amerioan Meals!

Fresh Breads and Pastries 
Made DaUy!

Featuring Dolly Specials! 
Legal Beverages 

Tel. 649-6544

SATURDAY —  2 MATINEES 2:10 - 4:15

DELICIOUS

RAVIOLI
Conelloni, 

Minestrone 

and Sausage
Available a t all times, made 
for your eating pleasure at 
.home.
Come and see Rina and 
Peter — of

VILLA MARIA 
FOODS

618 Colebrook Road 
Glastonbury

CH ICKEN FRIES
ALSO A SPECIALTY

CALL 633-9858

/
/ i

/
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\

THE 
GRADUATE

For
Mature
Adults

The Funniest, 
Most Touchhog 

Film of the Year! 
B. Drew, “Times”

Best Picture! 
. Best Director! 
\  Actress!

Actor I

MjjJVjSlOH’ COURrm
5 8 0  B U R N ’. in i  - \ J {  f A ' . I  H A f l f O P I )

FREE PARKING j;jl3

Tonight
At

7:05
8tl0

Civil Defense coordinators 
and instructors from 10 univer- 
Bitles In ithe N<5rtheast and 
Puerto Rico will meeit next 

Chair- Wednesday through Friday at 
mail of the Vernon Recreation i toe University of Coim ^lcut to competition due to ctincellatlon 
Oonuniaslon, and Vernon Rec- brush up on latest C5D develop- gf Friday’s play, bridge 
reatlon Director, Donald Ber- ments and to discuss mutual 
ger. problems.

The formal signing repre- -̂ Tie conference, the fourth an- 
sefvts a  year long effort on,the gjjai civil: Defense University 
part of the Vernon Junlor Wom- extension meeting Is expected

to attract 40 representatives of 
the member institutions. It is 
the first to be held at a univer
sity.

After a full day of discussions

en’s Oluto. Tlhe Vernon Juniors 
and the Recreatiion Commission 
have ispearheaded the project.

The Junior Women have se
lected the Valley Falls Park as
their community Improvement presentations on Thursday,

players of the town will meet 
this Friday at 7 :30 at the First 
Congregational Church social 
room to polish up whatever 
skills they possess. All Interest
ed are welcome.

Manchester Evelilng Herald 
Andover correspondent Law
rence Moc

for the next two years, Approxi 
mately 60 per ejent of the sur
vey cost will be paid by the 
Junior Women’s Club. The town 
will pay the remaining 40 per 
cent.

The survey team will begin 
Its week-long study about May 
13th. The survey will Include a 
complete land aupey and apr 
pratsal, a plan for development 
of a nature education center, 
suggested location for roads, and 
trails and an intepretatlve 
building. It will also Include 
suggested programs, a number 
of maps and sketches as well 
as photos of toe area.

The land appraisal will evalu
ate soil and geological resourc
es, as well as resources of wa-

a dinner session will be held at 
Willie’s Steak House on Center 
St., Manchester. Maj. Gen. E. 
Donald Walsh, Connecticut State 
Adjutant General, will be toe 
principal speaker.

Cemetery Fees 
Go Up in April

Manchester's new schedule 
for cemetery fees, approved 
Tuesday night by the Board of 
Directors, will be In effect as pf 
April 1, George Elliott, ceqip- 
tftry superintendent, said today.

He said that toe delay is .be
cause of toe insufficient notice 

ter, forests, plants, and wildlife! given the public of the fee In- 
■ The survey team will also con- creasep.

MANCHESTER 
COMMUNITY COLLEGE 

and
lUbwl T. GfliuprtwRift
T H E
JVVSICitt STAOr 
M E M S A T iO m .

*'N,w*icro«
Spaetaeulorly slagad I 
r a i l  company of daneort, 
alngort and orohozlra.

THURS., MARCH 7, 1968 
8:00 p.m. at. the > 

Manchester High School 
’ Auditorium

ADMISSION $2.50 
(Students $1.00)

Advance sale of tickets are 
$2.00 and may be obtained 
by calling the college offloe 
01) 146 Hartford Rd., 647-9951, 
or buying them a t Ray Bel
ief’s Music Shop, 1018 Main 
St., Manchester . . .

N O M IN A TED  
FOR
e lu l i e  

M a r y T y le r M o o r ^  
C a r o l  C l i a n n in g '-  (J a m e s  F ox

t Sunnortlng Actress, Best Song.
.n c& e w s

siROSSHUNTBrS

TECHNICOLORS

JcimGavln « B e a tr i6e Iillie i

H E L D
O V ER

"j^JUjIi

L  643-7832 FREE PARKING BIRCH ST REAR flP TltfdTgB

e ft Clyde” 6:45-9:00 "tiast is East” 6:!»-«;S5

ACADEM Y AW ARD  
NOM INATIONS

E E A T T V  
F A V E

e C M N i E ,  6 ° T ; y D p ;
ll>inon8fQMN(MIUir>dfiORMMaiON FioO««jO)Wtf«{lieum OhocM ^M IHUR HIM 

TgCMNICOLOWPROM WARNER BROS.-SEVEN ARTsl

n V T T T O l?  r A M I I V|ji 1X IXUj X xViflllj X

CAPiTOTS
W i l l l i n o n t i c /

“T H E  A M B U SH ER S” 6:10-9:S0 
“ LU V ” 7:60

• ,-------------------(Final W eek-Ends Tuesday! Mon thru
rirUATHDiniEEAST Frl., 8:S0-Sat., Sun. 2:0(K6:00-8:30

m.— Tr uman Capotes “In Cold Blood"

tASmOOQW I 1̂  I a  / i  f i '
^ ^ o S y S S o i M .  I « I I  T O  tT .

Phone 628-2210

Winner of 10
Academy Award Nominations 

Including "Best Picture”

Mon. - Frl. 7:10 and 9:16 
Sat., Sun. 1:30-3:30- 

30-7:30-9:30

COLUMBIA PICTURES priMnlt •

' Stanley Kramer
production

Spencer i Sidney 
TRACY 'POITIER  

Katharine 
HEPBURN

guess who'8 
coming 

to dinner

•nd Introducing

Katharine Houghton Muuc tyo«voi

JOIN THE FUN 
TOMORROW  

NIGHT

FOR
UNDER

21

Dancing 
Each 
Night 

8-12 p.m.

Ill

Fri., March 8fh
★  FE A T U R IN G  ★

'The Deep Bleugh"
—  A N D  —

'The Union Jocks"

★ Coming Fri., March ISfh ★
THE HOUSE BAND FROM 

NEW YORK CITY’S “CHEETAH”
ATCO RECORDING ARTISTS

"AESOPS FABLES"
1 DON’T MISS THEM! -

65 T O L L A N D  T P K E , —  M A N C H E ST E R

Zingy New Styles for Big and 
Little Sister

Girls’ Spring Coats

" 10-97S i z n  7  to  1 4

A. Shirtmaker Look - has back inverted pleat -2 flap pockets 
- gold button trim and a matching  ̂chain handle bag. 
Bonded Orion" Acrylic diagonal in green and navy.

B. Double Breasted - chain belt-thru loops-shiny brass 
buttons. Bonded Orion "Acrylic herringbone. Navy.

G irls’

New Sprinff Hats

2.89
Saucy sailors - and smart cloches - flowered 
bonnets - nautical berets - and many, many 
more. Fine straws.

Girls’
Exciting Handbags

2.69
Chain handle, vinyl straw handbags - Also 
leather look vinyls In new California colors.

G irls’
Dirndl Skirt

1.99
Bonded Orion"Acrylic knit! All around elastic 
waist. Button trim, 2 deep pockets. Pink, 
yellow, green, and blue. Sizes 7-12.

'  - - f ' '-rjfe

Mix and Match
Lingerie

2.97 
.97

*4 S lips or 
Pettipants

Bikinis

Caprolan"nylon prints. Choice of 'A slips in mini or short 
lengths, pettipants and bikinis to match. Sizes Petite- 
-Small-Medium and 5-6-7.

Seamless Mesh 
Nylons

by Madison Ave.

I'irst quality seamless.mesh tun- 
Sold.in 6 pair boxes only. garils, current shades of morning 

mist, honey-comb. Sizes 8'/, to 
11.Limit two boxes pereuslom cr

Misses Voile

2 Pc. Dress
6 .8 8

Fashion scoop in Dacron "polyester and cotton voile, 
riie frilly look, a forerunner style for tlie spring. 
Pleated trim top, skirt with smart belt, white/black. 
white/brown. Sizes 8 to 16.

i p i l i i l l l i i  i !

Boys’

Spoirl Shirts

Boys’ Nylon

Baseball Jacket

Boys’ Men’s ' Men’s

3 Pc. Pajamas Chevesetle Turtlenecks Golf Cardigans
Special Purchase!

Men’s

Lined Jackets

2.97 497
Permanent press sport shirts. Solid ox
fo rd  wi th zipper. Paisley hi-boy, 
mini-check diagonals. Sizes 8-18.

Blue or red with 10 emblems. Sizes 8 
to 16.

Boys  e m b o s s e d  pr int ,  3 pc. 
pajamas-one short and one long pants. 
Coat and middie styles. Sizes 8-18.

This Seasons style sensation at a.sen
sational price. Double knit Acetate 
willi full turtleneck & I'asliion short 
sleeve. Wliite & choice colors. S-M-L- 
XL. . .

Top Quality domestic maker. Hand
some Sounie stitch in luxurious Mohair 
& Kodel" Polyester Blend. 2 pockets 
.S choice prints colors. S-M-L-XL.-

Springvycighi jackets, txcepiional value. 
New laminated fashion twill, extra 
cash pocket also nailhead sharkskin 
laminates, impeccable tailored with 
smari dobby rayon linings. New Colors’ 
S-M-L-XL

-> Boys’ Chevette

Turtleneck Knit Shirts

1.97
Turtleneck short sleeve knit shirt natural, blue. gold, al 
washable. Sizes 4 to 18.

Chukkas For The Family
Men’s Sizes O '.  i: 6 . 4 7
Teen’s & Women's Sizes, s in.iu 5 . 4 7  
Boy’s Sizes ! '  0 . 4 7
Children's Sizes  ̂ « 'j ki .i 4 .4 7
Infants Sizes s to k . i .4  (

ClasM, ‘.Jiul MK'dy .iiikk- high luml « i lh  goiiuiu.' |>l,|m.iUt>n irepy Mile

4 -i

Wf  reserve the right to jimit quantities

MANCHESTER —  1145 TOLLAND TURNPIKE 
EXIT 93, WILBUR CROSS PARKWAY

Sale 'niur. thru Sat. 
Open Late Evety Night
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portunlties available to high 
school students.

Parents are encouraged 
attend In order to gain a great' 
er knowledge of the free voca'

Coventry
Vocational Schooh to Give 
PresenthtionatHigh School
Cbventry High School wUI host teg tee ICamffeld State Train* 

a presentation by the E.O. Smith teg School, or Mrs. Muriel Carl- 
High School Agricultural De- aon at 38 Arvtoe Place, Man- 
partment and the Windham Vo- <teeater. 
catlonal Technical School at 7 :4S Bulletin Board
p.m. March 14. Coventry Orange will confer

Representatives from the two the first and second degrees at 
schools will show turns explain- its 8 p.m. meeUng today in Its 
Ing their currlculums and op- hall on Rt. 44A.

The Coventry 4-H Saddle Soap- 
e n  wiU meet at 7:30 pjn . io 

ta morrow at the home of Miss 
Catherine Flaherty, assistant 
leader, on High Street. Aaslgn- 

tioned opportunities offered to ^  reports are to be made at 
both boys and girls, the local this meeting, 
principal, Milton A. Wilde, stat- The First Congregational 
od. Church famUy potluck supper

The guidance department of »t 6 p.m. tomorrow In the 
the local high school will also church vestry Is being sponsor- 
inform parents of arrangements ^1 by the church’s Friendly 
made with the two schools for Circle. In charge for the Circle 
parents to visit with them at 10 are Mrs. P. D. Perklnson, Mrs. 
a.m. March 21. Parents Interest- Dudley Ferguson, Mrs. Leonard 
ed in visiting either the E.O. QUlon and Mrs. PhUlp Sanborn.
Smith High School in Mansfield, ______
or Windham Technical School In Manchester Evening Herald 
WlllimanUc to view their faclli- Coventry correspondent, F. 
ties, are requested to call the pateine UtUe, teL 748-8231.
Coventry High School Guidance _________________
Department.

OOP Caucus Tonight 
Coventry Republicains will 

have a caucus at 8 p.m. today 
at Coventry Grammar School to 
endorse candidates to the four 
upcoming conventions, as weU
as a slate of 29 for membesrhip _  _
to the town committee to be In •if***?******'., Town
effect for two years. The new Is ineeti^  at 9 p.m.
town committee membership 1s te the Munfcli>al Build-
to take effect at the April meet- Hearing Room to elect IB

delegates to each of three June
The caucus will also take plus a 100-member

action on a proposal to enlarge town committee, to serve untU 
approved the Increase In mem- 1®̂ ®-
bers from the present 29. If The slates were prepared by 
approved the increas ein mem- a nominating committee and 
bership would take effect 80 have been approved by the town 
days after a copy of the amend- committee’s executive board, 
ed rules is placed on file with Party-endorsed delegates will 
the secretary of state with the be elected to the State Oonven- 
posltions to be filled by major!- tlon, June 14-lB at the Bushnell 
ty vote of the town committee Auditorium, Hartford; the First 
and terms ending in 1970. Congressional District Conven- 

The party nominating commit- tlon, June 22 at the Shoreham 
tee’s slate of delegates to the Motor Hotel, Hartford; and the 
conventions as well as the 29- Fourth Senatorial District Con- 
man membership to the town venUon, June 2S at the Main St., 
committee will be subject to no- Glastonbury, branch of the East 
mlnatlons from the floot, accord- Hartford Federal Savings Bank. 
Ing to party rules. Both slates No (^position is anticipated to 
mentioned have been endorsed the party-endorsed slates.
by the town committee. _________________

Teen-age Dance Satmday 
The Coventry Recreation 

Committee is sponsoring a 
dance for locsd youths up to 20 
years of age to be held from 
7:30 p.m. to 11:30 p.m. Satur
day in the Nathan Hale Com
munity Center on Main Street.
Music will be by a Uve band.

A M I
MAR. 22 

.ARr'. 20

^84-72-8588

i l X A R
By d A Y  R. POLtAN-

TAURUS
APR. 21

{ MAY 21
1- 7-l(M3| 

U69-71-83-90
OIMINI

JUNE 22

-  V 4- 6-34-37 
^44-46-57

CANCIR
 ̂ JUNE 23 

j JULY 23

I f ^ l  ̂ 59-65 
11^6-77-84-89

LfO
i JULY 24 

AUG. 23

M 4-18-24-29 
754-5666

vwoo

116-22-28-451 
51-67-70

Vour Daily Activity Goida 
According to th» Sfori.

To develop messoge for Friday, 
read words corresponding to numbers 
of your Zodiac birth sign.

20-2^33-36^ 
♦1-56̂ 1 ^

1 W oy 
2B«
3 N#w
4 You
5 Doors
6 Should
7 Out
8 Op«n
9 Prepored 

lOOf
n  For 
l2 D o y  
13The
14 Heorty
15 For
16 W ork .
17 Loughter

31 Old 
32Doy
33 Con
34 Accomplish
35 For
36 Be
37 Wonders
38 With
39 Out
40 Gaiety
41 Expensive
42 Undetirobit
43 Muddles
44 In
45 More
46 PersoTKiI
47 Shopping

16 Hond-shokes 46*Problems 
19 Improved 49 Friends
20 Angry
21 Contocts
22 Will
23 For
24 And
25 Outbursts
26 Excellent
27 Improving 
26 Accomplish
29 Approvols
30 Weed

50 Those
51 Thon
52 And
53 Visiting
54 Awoit
55 You
56 And
57 Doings
58 Or
59 Secrets
60 Cleor

61 Frustrotir>g
62 Your
63 Arrivol
64 Who
65 Or
66 Now
67 Worry
68 FinorsCts
69 Is
70 Todoy
71 To
72 Count
73 Of
74 Trovelif>g
75 Entertolning
76 Prejudices
77 Should
78 Up
79 Congeniol
80 Good
81 Emotional
82 Fortur>e
83 Retreat 
64 Be
85 Is
86 Debris
87 People
88 Likely
89 Eliminated
90 Silently 

3/6

OCT 24 {
NOV. 22 '

2- 9-11-13̂  
53-7^88^

lAOrTTARIUS
NOV.
dec '.

26-32-35-47, 
5358-74 ^

)Good (^A dverse

SEPT. 23 
OCT*. 23^

CAPRKORN
DEC. 23 
JAN. 20

^ 5 -8 -2  
27-42-88

AOUARIUI
JAN. 21 
FEb ! 19

pisas
FEB.
m a r ; 21 
30-39-42-49^ 
60-78-81-86^

Ray Bliss Determined to Rebuild Party

GOP to Choose 
D e le g a t e s  for 
Parleys Today

TV-Radio Tonight
Television

6:00 ( anO) Perry 31ason ( B-U-aS) MUce r>ougla 
(IB) Highway Patrol
(90) la the Life
(91) UlMerogera Neighboi^ 
hood
(90) Combat
(40) MoHale’a Navy 

6:30 (30) U.8. Navy f i le
('30) Bob Young, News 
(IB) Afternoon Report 
(94) Wbat’a New?

6:00 (90) Phtt SOvero 
(SO) MoHale'a Nasty 
( 8) Newswlre (C)
(im Newabeat <C)
( 8) Newa (C)
(IB) Herv Griffin 
(lOy Alpine Ski Show (C)
(94)' One Fine Cay (R)

>(09) HighUghta 
(40) News, ^m bat 

6:30 (94) What'a New (R)
(lOOaSO) HOnUey-BriniUey (C)
( M m  Walter Cronldte (C)
( 8) Bob Young, Newa (C)
(90) BrHiah oidendar 

6:46 (00) News
7:00 (^3) WotU ^  Lowell Thomaa

|o )̂ Labor 'nimover, Abeen- 
teeiam (R)
(80-400; Newa, Weather 
(19) Clniiarron Strip (O  

SEE SATCRDATm TV WEEK

(90) Uuntley-Brlnkley (C)
( 8) Truth or Conaequencea
(S ) I Love Lucy 

7:16 (40) Spotta 
>(90) Newsreri

7:30 (94) Making TMnga Grow 
OIB) Lea Crane 
(10003090) Daniel Boone (C) 
( 3) Cimarron Strip (C)
( e-40) Batman (C)

8:00 ( 8-40) And Debbie Makea Six

TSy BO X HENBT 
Hie Loe Angelee Time*

Joah BlUlngg, who was the 
Will R ogen  of a century ago, de
fined bUas aa “ happlneaa bilin’ 
over and runnln* down both 
•Idea of the pot”  and that 
la quite obvloualy what the ap- 
pnqiriately named Ray Bllas 1a, 
aa national chairman, attempt
ing to preacribe for the Repub
lican Party.

He haa taken the OOP 11th 
commandment, "Thou ahalt not 
speak 111 of another Repub
lican,”  quite literally and to 
quote a raffUh commenta
tor “ carrlea a syringe of sooth
ing ayrup around and jabs any 
Republican who seems to be get
ting out of line.”

The Bliss treatment-^e has 
soothed the governors who want
ed one of their number named 
co-chairman of the platform 
committee by promising strong 
representation for them and 
their proposals—is all the more 
interesting since he himself Is 
noted for having a very short 
fuse to his temper. He blows 
his top In the best vesuvlan 
style—but never at a Repub
lican.

Apparently he gave Nelson 
Rockefeller a jab with his nee
dle last week as shown by the 
New York governor’s state
ment that " I  am not going to 
create dissension within the 
Republican Party by contend
ing fior ithe nomlnaiticn.”

This would indicate that the

governor has teamed his lesson 
since the devastating 1864 Cali
fornia primary when his bitter 
personal attacks on Barry 
Gcldwater not only contributed 
to his own defeat but inspired 
the booing which greeted him 
at the San Frandsco conven
tion.

Ex • presidential candidate 
George Romney, however, re
cently appeared not to have 
absorbed the bliss soothing syr
up treatment.'  ’The Michigan 
governor In a post-retirement 
statement couched in a typical
ly cloudy Romneylem said, "I  
have not ruled out the possibil
ity of the support of other than 
one candidate”  which In a later 
reference to “ a man from Cali
fornia”  was taken to Indicate 
that he would not support Gov. 
Ronald Reagan should the lat
ter become the party’s candi
date. Later, however, his aides 
said he would support the 
party’s candidate.

Bliss has not had to use hie 
needle on candidate Dick Nixon 
who, despite personal criticism 
by Romney during the early 
days of the New Hampshire 
campaign, announced that *T 
am running against Lyndon 
Johnson, not against any Re
publicans,”  and stuck to it.

However, some of the liberal

Republican governors seem still 
Inclined to do a bit of public 
quarreling with Republicans on 
Capitol HUl.

MeanUme, while keeping a 
wary eye on possibly obstreper
ous elements and Indlvldusls, 
Bliss In hammering away at his 
"nuts and holts”  program of 
party organisation which obtain
ed such outstanding results In 
the 1866 off-year election with 
a brsmd now crop of governors, 
senators and congressmen.

He Is determined to rebuild 
the Republicans as a national 
party. He la working hard to at- 

-tragt what the politicians polite
ly refer to as "the ethnic."

Furthermore, ho has the Re
publican women embarked on a

J & M
UPHOLSTERY

> Reuphobterinsr 
• Slip Covers 

•  Custom  D rapes

ToUsnd, Conn.

8754765

lO-polnt “ vlotory te *68 pro
gram”  to Involve the ladlee in 
regleterteg flret-tinM voters, 
newly naturalised dUsena, 
transient Americans, inde
pendents and "dlsappi^ted De
mocrats”  all of which, Bliss 
believes, will bring sweeping 
victories this year.

Military Whist 
ft SETBACK

Sponsored by 
Sunset Bebekah Lodge

B en efit O f  
Goim. E y e  B ank

M c n « h 1:15 P .M .
ODD FELLOWS HALL 

Donation $1.88

(9̂ > iFburth Betale 
S:30 (IB) Sutocrintion TV 

(94) Camegfe Special 
(liO'903a-30T Ironride (C)

9:00 ( 940) iMovle (C)
(04) News (R)
( B-409 “niat Glri (C)

9:30 ( 8-40) Peyton Place (C)
(1 0 3 0 3 ^ )  iDraenet 1967 (C) 

10:00 (10303990) Dean Martki (C)

8) OpemUon Entertainment

10::06 ( 3) S teS tM  SSorie (C)
"  "  (10303990rHxdCht (C)Cs-lO) Joty Blabop (C)
U:30 ToolSht

_ _ j y
(10> Late {

FOB COMPLETE LISTINaS

Deaths in 
The Nation

Joseph W. Martin Jr.
NOR’TH ATTLEBORO, Mass. 

Girls are to wear street or sport (AP) —Joseph W. Martin Jr., 
clothes (no slacks) and boys are 88, Republican leader In the 
to wear street or sports clothes House for 20 of his 42 years In 
(no dungerees). Congress, died Wednesday In

The CRC plans the dances to Florida where he had been 
be weekly events, same time spending the winter. Martin was 
and place. speaker of the House In 1947-48

Sqnsuo Dance Saturday and 1803-04. He was chairman of 
The WWrlawayB Square a GOP national conventltHu five 

Dance Club has a club levei times from 1640 to 1906, a 
program from 8 p.m. te 11 pm . record held by no other. 
Saturday In Coventry gram- William J. Condon
mar School on Rit. 81. Joe MEMPHIS, Tenn. (.AP) 
Portelonoe o f MaBBOChunetto William J. Condon, 67, vice 
wlU be guest oaUer. Spootators president of Oonwood Ctorp., 
are welcome. In charge o f re- P «en t corporation of the Amer- 
freebments will be Mr. and Oo-. died Wednesday
Mrs EdwBFd Hansen and Mr. <>* »  heart attack. Condon was 
and Mm. Jack Ratofted. ^ b o n d  of former opera

Mansfield Parents to Meet Marguerite Piazza.
Local residents are Invited to 

a meeting of the Mansfield Par
ents’ Asaodation at 3:30 p.m.
Sunday at the Longley School u r b ANA, m . — In supplying 
Multiuse Hall at tee Mans- 75 world’s trade
field State ’Training School, soybeans, the United States 
Miansfleld Depot In addition to gj^pg ^  Japan, <~!nn««in, the 
■tee business meeting teere will Netherlands and West Germany 
be a g;ueBt speaker, Robert — among the big users — idus 
Jemiolo, project director at the 28 other countries.
AduK Day-Care Center te Hart
ford. There will be special
prizes and refreshments served, A  A  A A A  A  A  A

Mm. Robert Mansfield of • w w w W w w W w w w  
Bread and Milk S t , publicity 
chairman o f the association, re
ports a second printing o f tee 
association’s  Cookbook is avail- 
table at $2.50 each by contact-

ALL WAYS BEST

Radio
(This listing includes only those news broadcasts of 18 or 15 
minute length. Some stations carry otber' short newscasts.)

6:00
6:00
9:00
1:06

6:00
7:00
8:00

10:00

6:00
7:00

10:00

5:00
6:15
5:30
5:36
6:006:16
6:45
5:66
7:00
7:16
7:80
7:36
8:00

WDBO—UM
Dick RoUdsoo 
Joey Reynolds 
Ken Grlffto 
News, SIcn Off 

WBOH-eii
iTtford HigtdlsfatsHarNm

OeaUcIH <)u4Bt Houn
WFOP—141S Danny CUiyton Show 

Lee "Bow* Sinuns Show Goiy Girard Show 
WINF—U16NewsA>eak Up Sports Honv Reosoner ft>eak Up Sports

1 ^ ^  Up Hartford 
LowsB Thomas Fba Rlnuto The World Tonight lYank OUford Alexander Kendrick Up Hartford

8:10
19:16
6:00
6:36
7:06
7:06
7:96
7:30
7:46
7:60
7:66
8:06
9:06

11:36

S p e sk ^ p  Hsirtford 
WTI0—149#

News. Weather, Sports 
Afternoon Bdkloo 
Skt Report 
Amertoana 
Deivld B rU d w  
News of the world 
JVm Oersclola 

Along 
Emphasis 
Pop Coooeri 
Nightlbsat
Newa, Weather, Sports
Sports Flnai
Oteer S d s of the Day

Speak
News

SPAIN EXFOBT8 MORE
MADRID — Spain’s exports 

In the first half of 1967 reached 
$763 million compared with 
$691 million in the correspond
ing 1966 period. Imports dr^>ped 
3 per cent.

U .S . S li ip s  7 5 %

Second Annual 
EAST HARTFORD

Antiques Show
S A T U R D A Y  and S U N D A Y

M A R C H  9-TO, 1968
SAT. 10 A.M. — 10 P.M. • SUN. 12 — 7 P.M. 

ITALIAN AMERICAN CLUB 
Tolland Street East Hartford, ConneoUent

Sponsored by 
ITALIAN LADIES CLUB 

Benefit — Scholarship Fund 
ADMISSION $1.00 

Clip this ad and save 25 cents

(^h o ksiA L

C A N D I E S

USDA
CHOICE

9 iL  JoJVJV

Boneless
Chuck

POT
ROAST lb

1 lb. 
2 lbs. $3.50

MANY ASSORTMENTS 
TO GIVE AND ENJOY

LENOX
PHARMACY

280 E . CENTER 8T.

F R O Z E N , C U B E D  .

VEAL 7 Q c  
QDTLCTS I  0  ”‘

U . S. CHOICE

LONDON Q Q c  
BROIL

Out From CSiolae Lean SbooMer

L E A N , F R E S H

GROUND CHUCK, 
or MEATLOAF MIX
Y O U R  ( ^ 0 1 ^  7 9 c

O U R  O W N  M A K E !
“ H O M E S T Y L E ”

SAUSAGE A c  
MEAT 0 9  lb

TEMPLE O ftA N G E S , S iv a a t  a n d  J u k y !  .................  ............ ..  .d o z .  5 9 e
IC E B E R G  LETTU CE, E x tra  F o n c y  C o K fo r n ia ! .................... ..  . iM o d  1 9 c

^  NABISCO PBEBUnM C RA CK ER S.............................................  ....................................lb. 57o

I HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
I’l l  1 1 7  H ig h la n d  S t ., M o n c h o s t t r ,  C o n n .  f h o n *  6 4 3 -4 2 7 8

CAMERAS 
H IM — BULBS 

I DISCOUNT PRICES
ARTHUR DRU6

New England's Leading 

Two-Year Professional 

School of

ACCOUNTING
H A R T F O R D  IN S T IT U T E  O F  A C C O U N TIN G  

66 F orest St.,. H artford — TeL 247-1115

N E W !  N E W !  N E W !

DIVIDENDS
COMPOUNDED
QUARTERLY

BEGINNING JULY 1, 1968.
Thousands of First Federal Savers will soon 
enjoy the added advantage of Dividends being 
Compounded QUARTERLY on Regular Savings  ̂
Accounts.

*

N ew  Dividend Dates W ill Be
SEPTEMBER 30 - DECEMBER 31 - MARCH 31-JUNE 30

$
i

ST

FEDERAL
SAVIIMBS

■ ■

Member Federal Savings and Loan Insurance Corporation

Interview 
On Drugs

A program

Negro Press Praises 
Panel’s FUot Report;

1 But Action Seen Key
NEW YORK (AP) — BJdlto- the Michigan Chronicle noted:

--•rlala tethe Negro preaa general- "The report might have added 
ly pralae the report of Prealdent that the continuing string of thla 
Johnaon’a National Adviaory explosive mixture had called 

“  Commission on Civil Disorders forth a surge of black racism 
■Jbut say It will serve little pur- which threatens to match and 
BSPO*e unless It stimUatea Con- surpass white racism te its In- 
**Bi’6as and the nation to act. tensity and depth.”
MS ’ "The^comfortable people The newspaper also noted:
^Am erica must be aroused and "The Kemer Commission, of 
iM become concerned and demand course, condemns the conditions ducted after his talk. ’The ques«v.. ru— _____ ,_________  .____ _______ . .. .. . . . .  .

(EDITOR’S NOTE: 
on narcotics and 
drugs, presented by Robert C. 
Grieb, Chief of the Connecticut 
Healte Department Narcotic 
Control Section, attracted more 
than 300 people to the first of 
a four-part symposium on

easy to get and because It pro
vides a new thrill.

Q. What would it ooBt a  teen
ager for hla first try at marl- 
jauna?

A. If he’a first beginning a 
couple' of sticks would suffice, 
these he could get tor about $1,

$17.2  m a io n

two at the moat. Loose marijau- 
na Is cheaper. The refined stuff 
is more.

Q. What does a confirmed 
user pay, one who la ready to 
try something more potent?

A- By then he’s a seller and 
"Society and ControUed Drug knows that with the right

State to Borrow  
For W elfare Budget

Abuse" sponsored by the Omi' 
cordia Lutheran Church ’Tues
day evening. ’The following is 
the context of a Herald Inter
view with Grieb which was con-

HAR’TFORD (AP) — Connect
icut will have to borrow money 
to add $17.2 million to the state 
Welfare Department’s budget 
this year.

The department won approval 
Wednesday of the addition to Its 
budget for the purpose of bail

running

aithat the Congress reflect their 
■Jconcern and their will,’ ’ said the 
••Amsterdam News, a weekly 
^published In New York (31ty . 
as ’The Michigan Chronicle, a 
2  weekly based in Detroit, de- 
MClared: "The big problem Is: 
HJWTio cares enough? Does Con- 
•••gnreBs care? Do those white peo-

which have brought about - the 
dangerous trend towards sepor- 
atlsm and vigllantism.

"The trouble is, not enough 
people as yet are ready to be
lieve that it Is Indeed a danger
ous trend. Many hate-peddling 
whites would actually welcome 
it as a golden opportunity to

tions were directed to Grieb in 
his capacity as a law enforce
ment officer.)

FUEL OIL
^  A!

16  -■  O.OJD.
We Guarantee . . . $1,000 Re
ward If proven that the oil 
you buy from us not equal 
or superior to any other on 
the marUbtl!

COOPERATIVE 
OIL COMPANY

1   ̂ i

643-1553
Give 24^Hr. Delivery Notice 
315 Broad St., Manchester

pie care who still think they can spill black men’s blood In rela- 
flee the problem? tlve safety."

“ Do those black people care The Los Angeles Sentinel, a 
who labor under the Illusion that weekly, said: “ It is extremely 
separateness will automatically rare for whites to recognize and 
bring equalness? If they don't blame themselves for their fall- 
care, the Kemer report might ures. It is equally rare for such 
as well take its place on the a commission to ag;rM unanl- 
Bhelf now—with siU the others mously not to place blame on 
that have gone before.”  some scapegoat—a ‘Communist

CStarles H. Loeb, managing conspiracy,’ or a ’Black militant 
editor of the Cleveland Call ft conspiracy’ or some other type 
Post, said in his editorial page of ominous-sounding conspiracy, 
column: "The commissioners’ "But where do we go from 
report Is important only If it here? . . . We believe the total
convinces the federal govern
ment that it alMie—not the cit
ies, counties or states—has suf
ficient power to order and fi
nance the massive catchlng-up 
programs that are needed 
emancipate Negroes.

“ Not only are the local com
munities without the means to 
do It, but history Is clear that a 
more Important Ingredient, the 
will to do it, Is simply not 
there."

The Atlanta Daily World com
mented: "The commission has 
come up with a comprehensive 
program to meet the growing

white community, inside and 
outside major cities. In small 
towns and villages, must rise up 
to the occasion and cure the 
tragic Inequalities and inequl- 

to ties. It can be done and It must 
be done.”

'Die Chicago Defender said 
the report "may have sounded 
the warning soon enough to pre
vent this nation from plunging 
into a race war of unparalled fe
rocity.’ ’,

The Amsterdam News said 
"the most important fact for 
America to realize today is that 
she Is facing a national crisis as

problems of the cities and It is grave as any she has ever con
cur hope that responsible citi
zens will see that both industry 

a and government are now aware 
of them and desire to do some
thing: to alleviate them.”

On the findings of the report

fronted in her history, and that 
unless she stirs herself mlghHly, 
she will be splintered into a 
country, formally, politically 
and forcibly spilt between white 
and blacks.”

Due to W(dkout

.A

Washington Schools 
Are Ordered Closed

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
itobllc schools in Washington, 

D.C., were ordered closed today 
because of a teachers walkout 
as the nation's capital became 
the latest city to feel the effects 
of the current wave of teacher 
unrest.

Elsewhere strikes continued 
In Florida and Pittsburgh, Pa., 
while teachers in Oklahoma and 
Manchester, N.H., prepared to 
bring sanctions against that 
state and city after holding suc
cessful one-day holidays.

Schools Supt. William R. Man
ning said he ordered the Wash
ington schools close d because 
almost half the system’s 7,(KX) 
teachers requested leave for the 
day.

The teachers, members of the 
Washington Teachers’ Union, 
plan a public demonstration to 
urge Ctongress to approve a 
pending bill that would raise 
starting salaries from the 
present $5,880 to $7,000.

Some parents in Pittsburgh 
said they would move In court 
to have schools closed on the 
ground they have been made 
unsafe by the strike by 1,000 of 
thq„ city's 3,000 teachers.

Forty-one 'of the striking

N O TIC E
re

teachers were arrested and 
fined $25 each Wednesday for 
picketing. They were among 
hundreds who walked the lines 
outside city schools in violation 
of a court order against picket
ing.

The Pittsburgh Federation of 
Teachers struck last Thursday 
In a demand for a collective 
bargaining election—an election 
which the school board contends 
it cannot legally sanction.

In Florida an official of the 
huge Dade County Classroom 
Teachers Association told a 
meeting of 3,500 Miami teachers 
that he believed the 13-day-old 
walkout would be settled Fri
day.

But Pat Tornlllo, executive 
secretary of the group, gave no 
reason for his optimism. About 
one-fourth of the state’s 60,000 
teachers remained out of the 
classroom.

Gov. Claude Kirk has until 
midnight to act on a $329 million 
education spending and taxing 
package or to allow it to become 
law without his signature.

Oklahoma’s 27,000 teachers, 
buoyed by a one-day "emergen
cy convention" and admonitions 
from their leaders, prepared to 
bring national sanctions against 
the state for the second time in 
four years.

Gov. Dewey Bartlett and leg
islative leaders urged 16,000 
teacher^ who attended the meet
ing Wednesday to accept a com
promise school financing plan

18, 1968, starting at 8:00 p.m, to 
the Hearing Room of the

In accordance^ with the 
qulrements of the Zoning Regu
lations of the Town of Man
chester, Connecticut, tee Zoning 
Board of Appeals WlU hold pub- now in the legislature, 
lie hearings on Monday, Mapeh 

m, to 
I Mu-

n ldi»l BuUdtog, on the foUow-
tog applications:

Floŷ d E. Forde, 92-94 Spruce 
Street, Residence Zone B. Spe
cial Exception iB’ requested to 
convert two-family dwelUng to 
four-family dweUlrig, and vari
ance to permit conversion with 
less land area and less square 
foot area to apartments.

C. R. Burr ft Company, Inc.,
418 North Mato Street, Resi
dence Zone B qnd Industrial 
Zone, yariance Is' requested to 
use tlilB property for Ingress 
and egfess to Industrial prop
erty to Jhe south, which Regu- 
Idtlons do not permit.

Felix Qremmo, 819 Bast Mid
dle Turnpike, Residence Zone 
AA and Rural Residence Zone.
Variance Is requested to erect 
building to store business equip
ment, which Regulations do not 
permit. ,

Bamoy Wlchman, 117 Bast 
Center Street, Residence Zone 
C. Special Exception Is request
ed to erect office building, and 
variance to permit less park
ing than Regulations require.

Walter J. Surowleo, 81 Mc
Cann Drive, Residence Zone B.'
Variance Is requested to erect 
garage closer to rear line tean 
Regulations permit.

AU persons interested may at
tend this hearing.

Zoning Board of Appecds 
John F. Clifford,
CSialrmon
John A, Caglanello$

: Secretary

Q. Is there a drug problem to 
Manchester and if so what Is 
the nature of It?

A. There Is a drug problem 
to M&ndiester and It is the same 
here aa in any other community 
of this size, nature and racial 
makeup te tee state o f Oonnec- 
tlcut. In my home community 
of Orange, for example, I have 
names of 40 x>ersons iriio are 
presently using drugs. Of course. 
Orange is much smaller than 
Manchester.

Q. Does that mean that the 
number of drug users to Man
chester Is much greater than
40?

A. Not necessarily. You might 
have more or less depending 
upon the connections of the us
ers, the law enforcement and 
the general attitude among tee 
young population.

(). Is Manchester included to 
your territory as a narcotics en
forcement officer?

A. Yes, my territory is the en
tire state of Connecticut.

Q. Do you presently have to 
your possession the names of 
drug users to Manchester?

A. Yes, I have several.
Q. Would you state how many 

please?
'A. I  can not release that in

formation at this time.
Q. Have you spoken in other 

symposiums like this before?
A. Oh yes, many times, to 

fact just recently I spoke at a 
law enforcement conducted 
symposium to Cheshire, before 
700 people.

Q. Are there any dangers to 
this type of thing related to in
forming the public?

A. No, these symposiums are 
always well received. The pub
lic wants to know more about 
the problem as evidenced here 
tonight. Education is a big step 
in bringing it imder control.

Q. What are the major prob
lems you face In your own job 
as a narcotics law enforcement 
officer?

A. These problems, which I 
don’t wish to enumerate are 
currently being studied by the 
Governor’s Controlled Drug Ad
visory Oomicll.

Q. What about problems in
volving the due process of law?

A. WeU I can say we’d like to 
see a stop Eind frisk law passed 
and some revision to search and 
seizure regulations. Even some 
controlled legislation on listen
ing devises as such as being able 
to use tapes with the prior per
mission of a judge woidd be 
helpful.

Q. Have you had any recent 
cases where you would like to 
have prosecuted, thrown out of 
court?

A. Yes. Some 50 oases were 
recently dismissed by Judge 
Allen In Bridgeport.

Q. For what reason?
A. The judge said that a back

log of samples to be tested at 
the Health Department lab was 
interferring with the citizens 
right to a speedy trial. I’d like 
to say however that the lab Is 
doing the best possible job with 
their present staff and facilities. 
The state police have recently 
reported that of 2,200 crimes 
committed to Connecticut last 
year, which were dji^g related, 
1,700 were direct possession or 
selling offenses.

Q. C3an you tell us why Mari- 
jauna is so ponular among our 
nation's youth?

A. Because it is cheap and

connections he can get It for 
$1 a suitcase.

Q. Does that mean that , with 
marljauna the more an Individ
ual uses It, the cheaper he gets Ing out six programs 
1(7 out o f money.

A. No, not really. It depends The stole Finance Advisory 
on his connections and Oonnec- Committee gave approval for 
tlcut la an Ideal place for eon- the extra money, but beat back 
nections located between the two a RepubUcan amendment to fl- 
large markets of Boston and nance the deficiency by dipping 
New York. A neoitoyte with a into the budget for the next fls- 
good connection can get It real cal year.
cheap. Instead, the money will come

Q. Isn't it a fact that the in- from the state’s General Fund, 
expensive price of marijuana Is which will require padding by 
due to the fact that it does not short-term borrowing to cover 
produce a physical addiction, the $17.2 million, 
preventing the pusher from get
ting a choke hold' on his victim.

A. Yes that’Fso, the big mon
ey la to heroin where the physi
cal addiction dictates that the 
user must have more. I’ve heard 
of prices going as high as $1,000 
a fix.

have a feeling It la on the low 
side.”

Welfare Commissioner Ber
nard Shapiro defended the re
quest by explaining that a rising 
number of cases and higher 
costs have led to the red Ink 
In his department. He reminded 
the FAC that half of the overall 
program Is reimbursed by the 
federal government.

A projected welfare deficit of 
$35 million by Jane 30, 1969, 
would actually be $17.5 million 
for the state, he said.

The attempt to cover the re
quest by drawing on the depart-

stopped to 1963 when a similar 
problem arose.

The $17.2 million will go chlel- 
ly toward an $8.7 million short
age to tee aid to Dependent 
Children program and $6 million 
for medical assistance. The 
medical assistance shortage de
veloped because of a change in 
policy tills month to pay custom
ary rates for medical services 
to welfare clients .

Barnes said he was surprised 
at the size of the department 
request, since Shapiro had ex
pressed satisfaction with the 
budget when It was under prep- 
eratlon a year ago.

Shapiro replied that federal 
programs he had hoped would 
help Oinnectlcut were not 
passed by Ctongress, or went 
through with smaller appropria
tions than he bad expected.

The Welfare Department was 
also given permission* to trans
fer $1.3 million within its pres-

During the debate, Finance 
Commissioner George J. Conk- 
llng predicted that the Welfare 
Department would need more 
money before the end of the 
current two-year budget .

"We are asking for the bare 
minimum,” Conkllng said. "We

ment’s budget for the 1968-69 gnt budget to pay for employes' 
fiscal year was made by Sen. salaries.
Wallace Barnes, I L F a r m l n g t o n . ---------------------------

Barnes said he was not ob
jecting to the Item. He offered 
his amendment only to give the 
legislature a chance next year 
to pass a deficiency appropria
tions bill. The General Assem
bly convenes to January 1969.

Shapiro and Conkllng said 
such a move could lead to a 
depletion of funds while legisla
tors argued over the bill.

Conkllng said checks • were

ULTIMA II 
CO SM ET ICS

WELDON DRUG CO.

Yar
FAIRWAY.

r / / ? ‘? r

St. Patrick's day 
m  cords and M
r  p a p o r w o r t  j

RANGE

PO Aluxtys Open
SAULT ST. MARIE, Mich.— 

The Canal Post Office on the 
St. Marys River here Is the 
only office to the United States 
that offers complete postal 
services 24 hours a day. It Is 
visited by ships transiting the 
Soo locks from Lake Superior 
to the lower lakes.

FUEL OIL 

GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL

OPEN TONIQHTI

Let's 
TALK 
TURKEY 
about your

INCOME TAX
Taxei gobb ling  up your 
income? M oybe  you're 
not claim ing all the 
legal deductioni you're 
allowed. BLOCK will 
tee to it you get all 
you're entitled to . . . 
lavei you time, wdrry, 
and money, tool Come 
in todoyl

aUARANTII:

BOTH
FEDERAL

AND
STATE

LIFE UP
W # g u a ra n i**  accural* p r*so ra llan  fit *v *ry  l»« r*lurn. It 
w * « i* li*  any  trrari lh a l call you any penally ai ln le i*il, 
w r*^ ju ill^joy_jh *^_p *^  Mr inlgrail. a

"«LLSLy.±
Amsrica's Largest Tax Service with Over 2000 Offices

Manchester Shopping Parkade — Lower I^vel 
Between Sears and Grants Rear Entrances

Weekdays 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.
'Sat. and Sun. 9 A.M. t^ 5 P.M. — 236-1881

sPPmN'TMnnNT . NECESSARYh

-J
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~ l n  Capital
From Your Neigh hor’s Kitchen

X

FV>r th« many timea when 
finder foode a n  a must, X n . 
John (Shirley) Hull of 78 White 

Jewish Pastries; for
jo b Gettingf Smith Atm  other occaslona she often serves 
WASHINGTON (AP) — the Blueberry Squares, an “ easy to

new secretary of commerce, O. 
R. Smith, says that finding Jobs 
for hard-core unemployed wUl 
be his most Important task.

Smith is former board chair
man of American Airlines and 
organised the airlift over the 
hump between India and China 
during World War n .

“ the script, O.R., really 
hasn’t changed very much,”

do" dessert.
Jewish Pastries

2 Sticks soft margarine 
1 cup sour cream 
1 egg yolk 
H teaspoon salt 

Fining 
H cup sugar 

1 teaspoon cinnamon 
%. cup ground nuts 
Blend margarine, sour cream

cups sugar 
eggs
teaspoon vanilla 
cui>s flour
can blueberry pie filling 

Cream softened margarine

Johnson told him at swearing-in and egg yolk; add salt and flour 
ceremonies Wednesday. "Tou gradually. Form ball of dough 
vrlll find as Dean Rusk and I and chill in refrigerator at 
know that there are still plenty least two hours. Mrs. Hull says 
of humps to get around and the dough keeps well for several 
some of them are over here.”  days. Roll chilled dough on 

Smith at 68 is the oldest mem- floured board, as one would do 
ber of the President’s cabinet, when making pie crust. Cut 
He succeeds Alexander B. dough into small triangles and 
Trowbridge who was the youn- sprinkle with filling and roll, 
gest at 88. Trowbridge resigned starting with widest part of pas- 
last month because of a heart try. Tops of pastries may be 
condition. brushed with beaten egg white

"If you would move America u desired. Bake on ungreased 
forward,”  Johnson said to cookie sheet in 350-degree oven. 
Smith, "you must first.move its 20 to 28 minutes, unUl lightly 
private citizens forward.”  browned. This recipe makes five 

^  V  n  1 or six dozen pastries.
Lar Keyg Ban Cited Blueberry Squares

WASHINGTON (AP) -  A ban 2 sticks margartae 
on manufacture and distribution 2 
of master car keys has been clt- 4 
ed by the Justice Department as i 
one of the most significant ways 3 
to control auto theft. 1

"It is a fair summary,”  added
toe detrim ent’s Richard L. with sugar; add'eggs, one at a 
Braun, to say that a reduction time; add vanilla and blend in 
in auto toefts will reduce toe flour. Spread half of the dough 
over-all cost of crime in our on large, ungreased cookie sheet 
country, tend to prevent many with sides, and spread with pie 
y^ n g  people from starting filling. Cover with remainder of 
criminal careers and improve dough. Bake In 860-degree o'ven 
highway safety.”  35 minutes. Cool and sprinkle

Braun, executive assistant of with confectioner’s sugar (op- 
toe department’s criminal dlvl- tional) and cut into squares. 
Sion, and other JusUce Depart- Mrs. HuU says that any pie 
ment officials supported a fining may be substituted for 
measure to - control master-car blueberry, 
key dlrirtbuUon in testimony be- H io  Hulls have been residents 
fore House Judiciary subcom- o f Manchester 15 years. They

. liave three chUdren, John Jr., 
TOe legislation would make a sophomore at Bast Catholic 

intewtate manufacturing, ad- High School; Nancy, a Grade 
vertlslng or shipping of master g student at DUng Junior High, 
keys for unauthorized persons a and Michael, a Grade 4 pupil at 
federal offense punishable by up BenUey School. They are com- 
to ^ o  years in jail, a |5,000 fine munlicants o f St. Bridget

Church, where Mrs. Hull is a 
member o f the Rosary Society. 

, Her husband is a clerk at the 
Robert C. Weaver, secretory Manchester Post Otflce. 

of housing and urban develop- ^rs. Hull is a  substitute U-

or both.

Ci^iltal Footnotes

(Herald photo by Pinto)
MRS. HULL AND M I C H A E L ______

Objected to TV Scene

Belafonte Gets Apology 
From Chrysler Executive

NEW YORK (AP) — Harry topings were eliminated be- 
Belafonte says he received an cause of technical difficulties,

"The first two times,”  Bela-
" Iw .’ brarian at BenUey School, and ^ fonte said, "she didn’t touch
fh D bousing goals set by ^ member o f Its PTA. She and executive who objected to a me. On toe third toping the song 

s r io t  com ^sslon are members of scene in a forthcoming televl- was going so smoothly that she
TOUld be met. President J o h ^ n  .East Catholic Parent’e Club, sion special. reached over and touched my
has fixed a goal of six mlUlon Belafonte, a Negro, said arm.’
low-cort housing imto in toe bj^aldlng, collecting recipes and Wednesday that Doyle Lott, ad- The special is to be aired on

vertlslng manager of Chrysler’s the National Broadcasting Co. 
Plymouth Division, objected to network April 2 with the "touch- 
a scene In which singer Petula ing”  scene Intact.
Clark touched him on the arm. Plymouth issued a statement 
Miss Clark Is white. saying It was "very happy”

Lott replied; "I was tired. I with toe show and that. If any 
over-reacted to toe staging, not incident occurred, "it resulted

next 10 years but Ids Commis- 
Sion of (3ivll Disorders said they 
should be built In 5 years.

The United States CatooUc 
Conference says its recommen- 
datlMia concerning the problems 
reported by the riot commission 
will be presented to the Church 
hierarchy at an April meeting of

Driverless Car 
Crosses Road

•Two minor accident m>orts solely from the reaction of a sin-
tfion.’* He said he phooied Bela- n̂Ĥ v̂ Hllol onH \n w a v  ra. ̂  ̂ ,, ----------  — -  — ,_____ — -w. gle individual and in no way re-

the nation’s bishops in St. Louis, were fUed at Manchester police j  Plymouth Division’s
headquarters yesterday. tootight his performance in toe attitude or policy on such mat-

Marilyn Brlercheck, 91. St. show was excellent and thanked ters.
John St. received an impleasant him.”  The statement added that
surprise at 8 :40 p.m. when she Belafonte said Wednesday Plymouth and the parent Ctorys- 
and her chUdren stepped out in- night that Lott telephoned him Corp. "are actively trying to 
to their driveway, just In time Monday to apologize and dm- combat all forms of dlscrimina- 
to seh her driverless automobile piled someone else had com- Won wherever they exist.” 
backing across toe street. plained about the Incident. ”

Mrs. Brlercheck was forced Belafonte said he told Lott, 
to stand helpless while toe "It was you who did it. Your 
sedan crashed into a chsdn link apology comes 100 years too

LEGAL
NOTICE

Notice is hereby given of toe 
certification of party-endorsed 
candidates on toe slate of toe 
Democratic Party in the Town
3f  Andover for election «a dele- __  __ _ _ ______
gates to toe convention of said fence owned by Esther Peach, late.
Party specified below. A list of 37 stone St. and damaged a The actor-singer said he aired 
toe persons so endorsed as can- children’s swing set. toe incident "because it is es-
didates is on file in my office. Earlier Mrs. - Brlercheck had sentlal for tele-vision and Indus- 
being toe office of toe Town
CJlerk, Town Office Building, up to toe door, while she went Doyle exist. Besides, I'm tired crime to instigate a riot that in 
School Road, Andover, and in toe house to get her chll- and frustrated about what I've terfered with commerce, 
copies thereof are available for dren. It wasn’t  until she return- had to go through In this medi- The Senate voted 49-44 to ta- 
public distribution. ed that she rejnembered she run.” • ble, thus killing a move to re-

OONVENTION left It in reverse with toe motor Belafonte said toe Incident oc- consider the amendment.
Notice is also hereby given miming and the hand brake off. curre<  ̂ during the third taping Sen. Abrajham Rlblcoff voted 

that a primary will be held on James M. Conilelly, 37, of Ver- of toe two singers doing a duet In favor of the tabling action, 
April 9, 1968, If a slate of can- non reported a hit and nm In- of Miss C3ark’s antiwar song, ajxi Sen. Thomas J. Dodd op- 
didates'for any or all conven- cldent yesterday after toe un- "Paths of Glory.” The first two posed it. Both are Democrats

Identified driver of an Olds- 
moblle sedan drove Into toe left 
rear of his car while going north

tlons Is filed in accordance 
with Sections 9-382 to 9-450, in
clusive, of Gen. Statutes, Rev. 
of 1958 re-vised to' 1964.

Forms for petitions for filing 
such candidacies by or on be
half of a slate of enrolled Dem
ocratic party members of other 
than party-endorsed candidates 
may be obtained from Beatrice 
Kowalski, Democratic Regis
trar of 'Voters, Route 6, Ando
ver, Connecticut. Instmctions 
for filing such a slate of oajidl-/ 
dates are contained in Part I, 
[nstmctlon Page, of the peti
tion form, copies of' which are 
available in said Registrar’s of
fice. Prior to obtaining toe peti
tion form, toe consent of each 

. candidate to be proposed there
in plus a deposit of $18.00 for 
each such candidate must be. 
(ilc^ with said Registrar. A 
petition for an opposing slate 
containing toe required number 
cf signatures of enrolled Demo
cratic party members in said 
town must be filed -with said 
Registrar of Voters not later 
than 4:00 p.m. on March 19, 
1968, being toe 21st day pre
ceding the day of the Primary.

Dated at Andover, Connecti
cut, tots 4to day of March 1968.

Ruth K. Munson,
Town Clerk

on Spmee St. near Oak St. at 
5:30 p.m.

Crawford Listed 
As Outstanding
David Crawford of 66 Wads

worth St. has been selected to 
appear in toe 1968 edition of 
"Outstanding Young Man Qf
America," an annual publica
tion of toe Outstanding Ameri
cana Foundation.

Crawfpjrd was nominated by 
Johnson C. Smith University, 
Charlotte, N.C., where he was 
graduated with honors in math
ematics and physics in 1963.

Following graduation, he re
ceived scholarships to toe Uni
versity of Liverpool (England) 
and to toe University of North 
Carolina, from which he wak 
awarded his MA in mathemat
ics in 1966.

Crawford is employed as a 
supervisor In toe sales depart
ment at Pratt & Whitney Air
craft.

CAMERA
RENTAL 
REPAIR

Have B problem?
We’ll be glad to h«lp

Fine Photo Finishing

N A S S I F F  
CAMERA SHOP

991 Main St. Manchester

Driver Absolved
HARTFORD (AP) — A coro

ner’s finding has absolved Canol 
Valeriano of Newington in toe 
highway death last Oct. 13 of 
another motorist.

Miss Valeriaho’s car iind an
other auto collided head on in 
Farmington on Route 6. ’The 
other driver, Alphonse Lamorre, 
28, of Southington, was injured 
fatally.

Deputy CJoroner WlHiam J. 
Shea Jr. said Wednesday evi
dence showed thjit Lamorre’s 
car moved across toe center line 
and that toe collision followed. 
He. said Miss Valeriano tried in 
vain to avoid toe collision.

144 POQUONOCK A-VENUE '
WINDSOR, CONNECTICUT 06095 

TEL. 688-6287

Will Welcome Their Customers To 
Take Advantage of

SCOTTS EARLY SALE
Which Ends March 31st.

Just ask the operator for Enterprise 3675 or call 
Earl 643-1655—^Erling at 649-7520. We will be glad 
to deliver.

TURF BUILDER
5.000 Sq. Ft. Siie. Reg. 5 .4 5 ........................  4.95
10.000 Sq. Ft. Size. Reg. 9 .9 5 ......................  8.95
15.000 Sq. Ft. Size. Beg^ 13.95.................... 12.45

HALTS PLUS
2.500 Sq. Ft. Size. Reg. 7.95 .....................  6 .95
5,Q00 Sq. Ft. Size. Reg. 14.95 . . . ! ..............12.95

WINDSOR SEED
1.000 Sq. Ft. Size. Reg. 4 .95 .......................... 4.45
2.500 Sq. Ft. Size. Reg. 11.95...................... 10.95
Blend No. 70.1,000 Sq. Ft. Size. Reg. 4.45 .. . 3.95 
Blend No. 70. 2,500 Sq. Ft. Size. Reg. 9.95 ..  .8 .95

U.S.D.A. CH O ICE

BOTTOM ROUND

ROAST
lb

SMALL, LEAN

SMOKED
SHOULDERS

Senator Vote Split
WASHINGTON (AP) — Cmi- 

necticut’s two senators split on 
a Senate vote which in effect 
upheld the earlier rejection of 
a civil rights amendment that

started toe car and backed It tries to know that people like would have made it a federal

OSCAR MAYER

SLICED
BACON Crisp

Mellow

SLICED
SWORDFISH
SLICED
HALIBUT

TRY THESE GREAT 
LENTEN SPECTALS!

SWEET LIFE, FANCY

ALASKAN
CRABMEAT

7'/2 oz. 
Can

Sunshine ORBIT CREME SANDWICH COOKIES lb. pkg. 49c

SWEET LIFE

APPLE 
JUICE

Del Monte PINEAPPLE

GRAPEFRUIT 
DRINK

HUNT'S

SOLID PACK 
TOMATOES

DUNCAN HINES

RAKE White,UHIVC YeDow,
MIXES »evil

CONN. GRADE A FRESH

LARGE

QT.
BTLS.

46 OZ.
CANS

28 OZ. 
CANS

z m
doz
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FRESH, TENDER, GREEN

ASPARAGUS
SWEET LIFE

MAYONNAISE

FRESH, TENDER CALIF.

CARROTS

CELLO
PKGS.

PINK OR WHITE SEEDLESS

GRAPEFRUIT

SWIFT’S PREMIUM

CORNISH 
HENS 28 o z .

BIRDSEYE

COOL
WHIP PT.

BIRDSEYE

STRAWBERRY 
HALVES pkg!

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO qUANTITUra
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SAVE $100
All-inclusive Stereo Theatre
costs you less than compara
ble Color TV and Stereo units 
purchased separately! Con
venient Remote Control 
model 784 in beautiful Medi
terranean styling, with 295 
sq. in. rectangular screen, 
gliding front doors, plus all 
the advanced Color features 
at right. The revolutionary 
Astro-Sonic sound system, 
with 30-Watts undistorted 
music power, recreates the 
full beauty of music from 
either Stereo FM/AM radio 
or records. Eleven other mag
nificent models are Annual 
Sale priced NOW FROM ONLY 
$650

.. ' ' ___

1 ^ ^

-A

:OW ONLY *895

Magnavox COLOR TV instantly 
fine-tunes itself AUTOMATICALLY 
...biings you PERFECT Pictures 
that stay precise!
This most important advance in Color TV — Instant Automatic Color— was first 
perfected and introduced by Magnavox in 1964! You enjoy a perfectly- 
tuned picture that automatically stays precise on every channel—every time! 
No other Color TV today offers you so many significant advantages: Chroma- 
tone gives you richer, far more vivid color; warmer black and white. Quick- 
On pictures flash-on four times faster; no annoying warm-up delay. And, 
Convenient Remote Control (on models specified) lets you operate Color TV 
(and radio-phonograph) from your easy chair. You will have the lasting 
satisfaction o f knowing you own the finest, most reliable Color TV made.

GAVE $55 Automatic Color 
model 756 In appealing Early 
American fine furniture, with 

L superb two*$peaker sound sys
tem; concealed svinvel casters for 
easy moving. Also available in 
beeutifui Mediterranean, French 
Provincial and Contem porary 
furniture styles. Your choice.

Hxm m u

SAVE $60 on your choice 
of five beautiful styles, with 
Automatic Color plus all other 
featuresaboveiContemporary, 
Early American, Mediterranean 
(model 744 shown), Italian and 
French Provincial. Some also 
available with optional Remote 
Control-NO W  ONLY $615

NOW ONLY ^ 5 65

Compact, Versatile
COLOR TV

.’Thrill to the BIGCJEST PICTURES in Color TV
295 sq. in. rectangular screen ,

■

SAVE $55 Automatic Color 
model 521’ in Italian Provincial 
fufniture(shown withgiidingTam- 
hour Doors closed); also available 
In/Contemporary. Deluxe'two- 

*%%j>eaker sound system. Conven- 
! terrt Remote Control optionally 
' available In both superb stytes- 

HOW ONLY $640

W m k
NOW ONLY *595

Swiyet Console— model 531 
keeps you 'lront-row'center" 
from any angle! Has'Chroma- 
tone, QuIck'On pictures, plus 
Automatic Color Purifier that 
lets you move It anywhere in, 
your home without risk of pic- 
ture Impurity, Ari outstanding 
Annual Sale value!

Cart
Optional

SAV E
*30

NOW ONLY *349

NOW ONLY *479®®

Proof that fine, dependable Color TV needn’t be 
expensive! Model 492 has 176 sq. in. rectangular 
screen, Chromatone, Automatic Color Purifier, tele
scoping dipole antenna, plus many more extra-value 
features. Enjoy it on wonderfully convenient mobile 
cart, on shelves and tables, or as a beautiful console 
on optionally available swivel base. See it now!

NOW ONLY

$ 8 9 9 0NOW ONLY

Solid-State STEREO Portables-let records last 
a lifetime; brings you a vast improvement in 
the re-creation of music. You must hear it to 
appreciate it. Model 244, in easy-to-carry fin^ 
luggage case, is just one of many highly-reliable 
Magnavox solid-state stereo portables that are 
Annual Sale priced-NOW FROM ONLY $64.90

NOW ONLY
$ 7 0 9 0

new PERSONAL TV^M odel 109 with: 
71 sq. Irr. screen, telescoping antenna, retract
able carrying handle plus Automatic Picture and 
Sound Stabilizers (Keyed AGC) for-clearest,

. sharpest, steadiest pictures— even from distant 
or “difficuit” channels! High-reiiability Bonded 
Circuitry chassis, too. In several colors.

Solid-State Cartridge 
TAPE RECORDER 

NOW ONLY

*59®°
Battery-powered, plays anywhere! Two-track 
monaural model 108 is ideal for work or play 
uses snap-ih cassette-type, re-usable cartridge 
(included, plus battery and carrying case). Con-' 
venient push-button operation, Choose from 
many Stereo and Monaural tape recorder 
models, Annual Sale priced— FROM $44.90

Service by our own 

licensed Selectionists as

sures you optimum per

formance and dependa

bility.
130

Visit us soon and toko advantage of these onee-a-yeor savings!

Potterton’s
CENTER STREET — Open Mon.-Sed'. t  A-M,-5:30 P.M.— ■fliurs. to 9 P.M.

3 Payment Plans 
Available

1. C5ash 30 Days
2. 25%  Down;

2 5 %  30, 60, 90 Days
N o Intejiest or Finance 
Charge >

3. N o Down Payment, 
Budget up to 3 years.
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The Pueblo Letter
The letter purporting to come from the 

crew of the Pueblo, asking President 
Johnson to admit publicly that our * Ip  
“intruded into the territorial waters" of 
North Korea, and to apologize for It, 
all in order to ease the repatriation of 
the crew, is a document different from 
the alleged “confession” of officers pre
viously broadcast by North Korea.

This letter reads—with the exception 
of one or two sentences—as If It had 
been shaped and written by the Ameri
can crewmen themselves. Hie previous 
alleged confession, on the other hand, 
read as if it were something the North 
Koreans had written and then submitted 
to the American crew. They could have 
faked that "confession” by getting some 
of our men to read it aloud without let
ting them know their voices were being 
taped for subsequent broadetust abroad.

The style and language of the present 
letter, however, seem to have an au
thenticity which indicates that at least 
some of the members of the crew agreed 
to write It. Whether all of them actually 
signed it, or whether some of the signa
tures on it may have been forged or 
traced, is anoUier maiUer.

It Is still, however, not typical of men 
In (trouble because of service to their 
country to be willing to embarrass their 
country by asking it to apologize formal
ly to another country for the actions in 
which they were engaged.

It is true that this has turned out to 
be not a very typical Incident. The lead
ership of the country these men were' 
serving has already made tacit admls- 
sl<m of its legal and moral weakness In 
the situation.

When the Pueblo incident first entered 
the news, and the story seemed to be 
one In which a relatively Innocent Amer
ican ship had been seized in violation of 
every kind of law, legal and mordl, 
there was an almost unanimous admis
sion among Americans that, although 
caution and restraint were advisable, 
our eventual right to use our force to 
obtain redress was not in question.

Since that early moment, however, 
our right and our capacity to use our 
imparalleled force have both faded. They 
have faded because our moral position 
weakened, after the disclosure that the 
Pueblo was on a spying mission, after 
the admission that It might have violat
ed North Korean territorial waters. The 
mightiest arm In the world has been 
paralyzed not merely because of the 
awareness of the possibility that action 
might lead to wider war, but because 
the moral content of its position has 
been diminished and damaged. Our 
original righteous indignation over the 
actions of North Korea has been smoth
ered down by our own later awareness 
of the kind of game we ourselves were 
playing—no worse than that of others, 
but not very much better, either.

Perhaps the men of the Pueblo, aware 
of pur tacit admission of our weak posi
tion, can see, from their situation, little 
reason why we should not be honest 
enough to admit openly what we admit 
tacitly, little reason why they them- 
aelves should cc^tinue to be Innocent 
victims of circumstance their country 
hasn't been able to handle cleanly or 
decisively. In such times and situations, 
not many things fall Into those patteme 
we might find most pleasing, reassuring, 
and traditional, and uncertainty is the 
root of almost all loss of jxiwer.

Joining: The Age Of Violence
The state-wide teachers strike in Flor

ida is one which has been managed by 
the National Education Association, 
which used,’ before its own present ad
ministration, to be against strikes, on 
the ground they were unprofessional.

Thp fact that the N.B.A. is now spon
soring a state-wide strike eliminates 
what was once a public hope that the 
conduct of teachers would somehow re
main an example not only to pupils, but 
also to other occupations.

It also, confirms a victory of at leeiat 
one kind for ithe American Federation of 
Teachers, which has always favored the 
strike as a tactic for teachers. The Fed
eration hasn’t taken over the leadership 
In the organization of teachers, but it 
has succeeded, apparently. In forcing tha 
N.B.A. Into theVtRotics the N.E.A-, once 
opposed.

Havii« done this, and having penniad- 
ud the N.B.A. that the drive for larger 
appropriaiUons Is sufficient JusUflcatfpn 
for cloaing the schools of a whole state 
for as many weeks as It takes that 
otate's political structure to capitulate, 
toe A.F.T. Itself is then certainly free 
to close schools over some purely Juris- 
dkstlonal union Issue, as In Ptttaburgh 
and San Frapciaco. There the striking 
has been not for appropriations or sala
ries ,but for recognition of toe A.P.T. a8 
toe collective bargaining agent for all 
the teachers.

Both teacher organizations, apparent
ly, have now adopted toe Idea that the 
free use of the strike as a weapon, the 
unabashed wllllngnees to let toe educa
tion of the children suffer while their 
elders settle their dollars and cents, or 
even their jurisdictional quarrels, rep
resent an elevation in the status of 
teachers as a professional class.

To us, the kind of elevation which can 
be achieved by resort to the strike weap
on is the kind of elevation which has 
transformed and ungraded toe garbage- 
men of New York Into "sanltatlonmen,” 
not anything that can do anything up
grading for teachers.

The teachers began way up high, early 
In the American story, as one of the 
most highly respected professions. For 
too long a time, they were held In high 
respect and kept In low pay. But that 
disparity had already been eliminated, 
to an encouraging degree, before the 
present teacher militancy had come Into 
being as one more participating ratifi
cation of our status as an age of vio
lence. It is some sort of tragedy that, 
as the injustice of low pay la being cor
rected, and pay goes higher, toe respect 
In which the profession was always held 
for Its own conduct and for Its leader
ship example to all American society. 
Is being invited to decline.

Big: Payoff: $21 In 6300 Tickets
Down In CSiarlotte, N. C., a group of 

housewives who thought of what they 
hoped might be an easy, pleasant way’ 
of raising money for their favorite chM- 
Ity devised a scheme by which they 
made a gigantic collection of all kinds 
of gasoline lottery-type tickets and then 
sat down and matched as many of them 

''as would match.
They distributed their trade, and their 

collection of tickets, equally and impar
tially among all the games then in prog
ress.

When the dear leulies had a total of 
6,300 tickets in toe kitty, they sat down 
to match them out and see how much- 
mraey they had w<m for their good 
charitable cause.

From the 6,300 tickets they had, they 
found, a grand total of $21 In winnings.

From their experience, this group of 
housewives decided there must be some 
better, easier, more productive way of 
raising money for their favorite charity.

Some day the gasoline companies are 
going to discover that there are better 
ways of attracting, and keeping, friendly 
customers.

Nation Well Rid Of Hippies
The recent apparent demise of toe 

"hippie” movement has not left most 
of us grief-stricken. Neither the bizarre 
costumes and coiffure nor the flamboy
ance of their psychedelic colors en
thralled very many of us for long. This 
facade was far too transparent and bare
ly disguised the misery and the desola
tion of toe human beings behind It. It 
was even difficult for most of us to 
sympathize with the desperate loneli
ness of these separated young people 
because they themselves seemed to be 
contemptuous of our concern and to pre
fer to wallow In their own emotional 
and physical squalor. Nevertheless, be
fore the memory of this startling group 
fi^des away entirely, perhaps we should 
try to learn something about why It 
came Into existence at all and what 
message, if any, trails In Its wake. ^

Some say that the alienated youth of 
today are trying to transmit an Impor
tant . message to our generation, but It 
seems to me that It has been a peculiar
ly half-baked one so far. They mock our 
materialism and hypocrisy by toeir own 

"^clownish and sensational antics. Yet 
their only solution to the Injustices of 
today’s world is to distribute flowers 
and to suggest ^ a t  the intelligentsia 
give up ard  drop put. This is a message 
It seems to me we can well afford to 
forget along with most of the other 
paraphernalia of psychedelia.

Others have pointed oi'.’- striking' simi
larities between the flower children of 
Just yesterday and the early Christians, 
going as far as to label this motley 
group, the "New Christians.” A 
ter in Brooklyn declared from thej pul
pit that Christ was the original "hippie” 
because he urged his fellow men to tune 
in on .another world. His beard,_. long 
hair, and sandals have led others also 
to make similar comparisons. More sen
sible, however, has been the equation of 
the love philosophy of the flower chil
dren with the concept of Christian love, 
and here perhaps Is the only truly val
uable lesson we can derive from ”hlp- 
pledom.” Their attempts to live by love 
alone led not to some gloripus Nirvana, 
but instead to bitterness,’ rivalry, and 
finally violence. Like the young adoles- 
ce-’ts living an unfettered existence by 
themselves on an island in William 
Golding’s classic hovel, "The Lord of 
the Flies,” the hippies found alsp that 
a world without discipline led only to 
chaos. Perhaps the proponents of situ
ation ethics will now look naore cau
tiously at their suggestion that absolute 
standards deprive man of desirable free- 

^̂ dom. The main difference between the 
short-lasting philosophy of the love-tn 
generation and the long-lasting Christian 
religion is the presence in the latter of 
absolutes which provide the structure 
that seems to be essential for the exis
tence of a relatively hasmonlous human 
society. — DR. GRAHAM BLANB, JR„ 
CHIEF OF PSYCHIATRY, UNIVER
SITY HEALTH SERVICES, HARVARD, 
IN ACADEMY REPORTER

A FEBRUARY STILLNESS
Nature Study By Sylvian Oflara

Connecticut
Yankee

By A.H.O.

since this column flm t alert
ed Democratic State Ohalnnan 
JolHi Bailey and hla organUa- 
Uon henchman to the poaaiblMty 
that they had more McCarthy 
senUment on toeir handa ki 
cShnectlcut than any noiTMa 
fringe trouble, toe aigna and 
proportions ot toe McCarthy 
movement have Increased rap
idly and considerably.

The first few visible teats 
took place, with what must have 
been electrifying i m p u l a a a  
toward potential McCarthy ad
herents In other places, In sev
eral smell toiras where toe Mc
Carthy forces proved themselvee 
capable of dominating the party 
caucuses which were selecting 
delegates to toe Democratic 
State Convention. The compara
tive ease, the one-sided matglns, 
by which toe followera of toe 
Minnesota Senator, were able 
to dominate the party caucuses 
in towns like Mansfield, Wilton 
and Glastonbury made the state 
headlines.

The number of formally label
ed McCarthy delegates selected 
was, however, only part of the 
story In toe Democratic cau
cuses. There were, here and 
there, careful inclusions In the 
delegate slates selected of some 
known McCarthy supporters. 
There seems to have been a 
double motivation for such tac
tics on the part of local organi
sations obviously Intending loy
alty to the Bailey regime. One 
factor involved was that some 
of the people for McCarthy were 
themselves too important or
ganization Democrats to be Ig
nored. The other factor was toe 
hope that. If they were put on 
the slate, being left free to fol
low their own Individual con
science at the state convention, 
they would be less likely to lend 
their names or leadership to 
any proMcCarthy, anti-organiza
tion ticket In a potential pri
mary contest.

Both factors togeither, toe sur
face, visible triumphs for the 
McCarthy people In some isolat
ed caucuses, and the undercover 
concessions they received In 
some other Instances where 
there was no open caucus OMi- 
test, are preliminaries, but per
haps tonic preliminaries, to toe 
next option open to the McCar
thy forces.
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Inside
R e p o r t

By Rowland Evans Jr. 

Robert D. Novak

WASHINGTON — The lesson 
to be read in the rejection of 
Adlal B. Stevenson HI by the 
Illinois Democratic party Is that 
President Johnson now demands 

’ support hot only for himself but 
for his whole Vietnam policy.

Personal loyalty to Mr. John
son is not enough. The White 
House Is demanding from new 
candidates and party leaders a 
blood oath of support not just 
for his goals but for all aspects 
of his war policy.

Word 1s quietly being passed 
to Democratic state leaders that 
campaign contributions con
trolled from the White House, 
including resources of the $1,000- 
a-member President’s Club, 
won’t be available to Demo
cratic candidates who fall to 
give the President full support 
on the war.

Stevenson refused to take the 
blood oath and, in large part 
because of this, was passed over 
In favor of a political nonentity 
for the Democratic nomination 
against Senator Everett McKin
ley Dirksen at last week’s 
candidate selection by the party 
slating committee In Chicago.

Ste.venson’s- allies are , sure 
that Mayor Richard J. Daley, 
the state’s No. 1 Democrat, was 
willing to overlook Stevenson’s 
dovishness to get badly needed 
strength on a lackluster ticket. 
They are equally certain that 
Daley, who regards loyalty as 
a- cardinal virtue, would never
theless have picked Stevenson 
had It not been for last minute 
intervention from the White 
House.

Obviously, Mr. Johnson can
not compel Incumbent Demo
crats to toe the line this w ay,' 
but Stevenson’s case Is by no 
means Isolated. In Chicago, the 
Vietnam loyalty test was actual
ly applied down to the levels 
of sanitary district trustee and 
county coroner.

Morris Abram, the Manhat
tan lawyer and Jewish leader, 
gave up his hope to run for the 
Senate when National Commit
teeman Edwin Welsl (the Pre
sident’s New York agent) reject-, 
ed Abrams’s mlddleground po-' 
sitlon In the war, even though 

V it had been accepted both by 
Vice President Humphrey, the 
LBJ loyalist, and Senator Rob
ert F. Kennedy, the LBJ critic.

And in Massachusetts, where 
Mr. Johnson facCb a dangerous 
primary campaign with Senator 
Eugene MCOfirthy, party lead
ers have been Informed bluntly 
that the President wiH have no 
truck with "doves for Johnson”

but Insists on acceptance of his 
policy as well as himself.

But Stevenson’s rejection Is 
the most graphic lesson. Steven
son, who had expressed reserva
tions about the war at his first 
closed-door meeting with the 
slating committee, underwrote 
all the President’s “purposes” 
in Vietnam at a second scrutiny 
by the committee last week.

He was pinned to the wall. 
Exactly what do you mean by 
saying you support the Presi
dent’s purposes? One top Dem
ocrat told him: "We want you 
to be an independent Senator, 
Adlai, but not an Independent 
candidate.”

But Stevenson’s reservations 
on the war, mirrored by one- 
third or more of the Democrats 
who will be running for major 
office this fall, have now re
moved from the Illinois ticket 
the party’s number one vote- 
getter. ^

Just hW  satisfying this is to 
national Republican strategists 
was revealed in the joyful reac
tion of one of the chief backers 
6f Richard M. Nixon for the 
Presidential nomination. "Daley 
has probably delivered Illinois 
and its 26 electoral votes Jo us,” 
;this Republican told us.

There are overtones here of 
1964, when Mr. Johnson started 
to force all convention delegates 
to sign a pledge backing in ad
vance his choice for Vice Presi- 
(Jeoit but gave It up in the face 
of angry reaction.
$

The new blood oath also is 
producing anger, but this time 
it could result in mass defec
tions in the incomparably worse 
political atmosphere for Mr. 
Johnson this year. For example, 
the damage could be severe in 
Michigan, where the party lead
ership is anti-Vietnam but — 
until now, at least —pro-John- 
son.

Beyond that, the Johnson 
blood oath shatters the political 
pragmatism that has made the 
Democratic party dominant for 
35 years.

A year ago, a leading Illinois 
Democrat bluntly warned Mr. 
Johnson he would lose niinols 
unless a vote-getter were added 
to the ticket. Not only did he 
reject that advice but Illinois 
slatemakers were happy to ac
commodate him, personally pre
ferring a  party stalwart to a 
maverick like Stevenson. It Is 
just such insistence on Ideologi
cal purity that has put the Re-, 
publican party where It is today.

Herald
Yesterdays
2 5  Years Ago

Sunday. The Herald did not 
publish.

10 Years Ago
Alfred P. Werbner is elected 

first president of Charter Oak 
Lodge of B’nal B’rith.

Ronald G. Farris is promoted 
to major In the Eastern Con
necticut Group of Civil Air 
Patrol.

Joseph A. Prentice is elected 
president of the Omar Shrine 
CTub.

T h o u ^ t  for  Today

He who conceals hatred has 
lying Ups, and he ■who utters 
slander is a  fool.—Proverbs 
10:18.

• • •
He who sUngB mud generally 

loses ground.—Adial iStevenson, 
American statesman.

Today’s Quotation
There are only two races of 

people, the decent ones and the 
indecent ones, and they cross 
blologiical races and poliitical 
parties. What matters is the 
man,
— Viennese psychiatrist Dr. 

Viktor Frankl.

’That is the option of chal
lenging organization delegate 
slates during the caucus period 
by filing for party primaries. 
A. month ago, the normal pre
diction would have been that 
any McCarthy primary slate 
filed anywhere would face rou
tine defeat by (the Bailey organi
zation forces. Today the amomt 
jf McCarthy sentiment uncover
ed during the caucus period 
among reg^ular Democrats has 
taken the routine out of that 
calculation. It is still assumed 
that Bailey can win, and easily, 
in such a location as Hartford, 
where a big city type organiza
tion can be sent marching to 
the polls. But making book on 
potential primary contests else
where is not so easy. The pos
sibility Is that organization vic
tories might be so close toe 
moral prize would still go to 
the opposition.

What is on view, so far, Is 
sne of the very few genuinely 
self-generating political move
ments this columnist has wit
nessed in a lifetime of observ
ing. We note, with our best mien 
sf amused condescension, that 
famous national political pun
dits keep faulting Senator Mc
Carthy because he doeen’t  make 
more noise, doesn’t shake the 
rafters more, doesn’t even seem 
to want what he wants Intensely 
enough. All this remains. In our 
analysis, precisely the formula 
by which he keeps becoming 
more of a factor than any of us 
pundits, puny or pOzutlflcal, 
originally expected.

(D1968 Chicago Daily News 
PuMlihers-HftU S^ndicste

Cotumhia

Canoe Club Dances Raise Storm
Over 100 persons attended a 

selectmen’s meeting Tuesday 
nigh^ to discuss problems that 
have arlaen In connection with 
the Canoe Club dances at Yeo
mans Hall.

Last week a t the dance, a lo
cal boy, received a broken nose 
and o'ther cuts and a Wllllman- 
tlc boy was found, according to 
state police, "In an Intoxicated 
condition, lying by the side of 
the road.”

These events, along with oth
ers, have brought about vary
ing opinions among the towns
people.

At the meeting, although 
there were dissenters, the gen
eral concensus was that the 
dances need not he stopped, 
only the advertising. Plus the

opinion that, as moat of the al
leged violators were from out 
of town, the dances be limited 
to local youngsters and their 
Invited guests—guests for whom 
they would be personally re
sponsible.

It was brought out that the 
club is proud of its achieve
ments, and justifiably so, and 
the money Is needed for ex
penses to other meets, boating 
needs and the like, so the club 
may continue to compete In the 
races.

Town a  Police Problem
A spokesman for the club said, 

"The state police look in on 
these dances from time to time. 
’They are heavily chaperoned 
and we have several constables 
on duty at all times. I t’s not

fair to let a few rotten apples 
spoil the barrel.”
• It was indicated that the state 

police cannot "tell” but can on
ly “suggest” and have suggest
ed that the dances be stopped.

A short time ago, the spokes
man continued, “Oolumbia was 
considered "clean” but now the 
state police have Informed him 
it Is on the, top of the ‘prob
lem’ list.

The meeting was told that the 
town is responsible for Injuries 
received on town properties.

The father of the boy who 
was injured, Herbert Winkler, 
said, "Something should be 
done to govern those who at
tend the dances. Maybe there Is 
too much advertising. I’m not 
advocating that we discontinue

these dances but let’s have some 
discretion about who we are 
letting In. Let’s limit it to local 
youngsters.”

Chaperones brought out the 
fact that there are very strict 
rules governing behavior in the 
hall and said absolutely no alco
hol is allowed on the premises.

Those who have liquor on 
their breath are not allowed in 
and, "We can refuse anyone 
admission for any reason at all. 
Those who really cause trouble 
are not allowed In ever again.” 

One question asked, "Would 
the Canoe Club disband if these 
dances were limited?” finally 
dieted toe answer that possibly 
their activities might be ‘cur
tailed.”

Cat in Profits Cited 
Oonald Pierce said, "The kids 

shouldn’t  have to  go out of 
town for entertainment and it’s 
too baid these troublemakers 
don’t  attend dances in their 
own towns, sponsored toy th d r 
own parents.”

A spokesman for toe dub 
oaid If toe dances are limited 
to local youngstera It cuts down 
on the money taken in and "you 
might aa well not have one ex
cept for entertaining toe teen- 
(agers.”

TMa remark brought mur- 
muni of annoyance from toe 
audlenoe and there was an au
dible, "Isn’t th a t the real ob
jective?”

The school bus driver stated 
tha t he took 260 children to 
high school from town. "That 
ought to  be enough for a 
dance,” he said.

I t was suggested that or- 
ganlza(tiona using Yeomans 
Hall or town property for 
events should be asked te pur
chase Insurance to protect the 
town during the event.

The selectmen will discuss 
the maitter further and come up 
with a decision as soon as pos- 
(Slble.

Selectmen named Bam Pes- 
catello to fill the vacancy on

the Zoning Board of Appeals. 
(George Peters, recently eleoted 
selectman, resigned from the 
board after his election.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Colombia correspondent, Vir
ginia Carlson tel. 228-0224.

3 Nuclear Potvers 
Offer Resolution

Collision K ills  2
WILUNGTON (AP) —Two 

New York State men were 
killed when- their car collided 
with the rear of a tractor-trailer 
on Interstate 84 today.

State police identified the vic
tims aa John Lombardi, 32, of 
2i«0 76th St., Jackson Heights, 
N.Y., and Earl Parchment, 37, 
of 169 Parsons Ave., Freeport, 
N.Y. Lombardi was the driver, 
state police said.

Their car struck the rear of 
the truck driven by Frank Hor- 
ta, 40, of 174 North Airline 
Road, Walllng:ford. Both vehi
cles were eastbound at the time 
of the 6:16 a.m. crash. Horta 
was not hurt, state police said.

(Continued from Page One)
ments would make toe same 
declaration of Intention.

The United States, Britain and 
Russia have been working on 
the problem for several months. 
Informed sources said agree
ment was hammered out more 
than a week ago, but the Soviet 
delegation had to await approv
al from Moscow.

This was received late 
Wednesday, reportedly after 
Russia received approval from 
Its Warsaw Pact allies at their 
Sofia conference.

The agreement was expected 
to produce a furious outburst 
from Peking. India has led 
those dema(nding gniarantees 
against nuclear attack If It

signed the treaty to hS t" tKe 
spread of nuclear wecqwns, and 
China Is the only nation from 
which It fears nuclear aggres
sion.

Jewel Thievea S o u ^ t
BRIDGEPORT (AP) — Police 

sought two gimmen today who 
fled with an estitnated $4,900 
worth of jewels in a holdup of 
Michael’s Jewelry store on Main 
Street.

The bandits police said, 
walked into the store on Main 
Street Wednesday, held em
ployes and customers at bay, 
broke into a cabinet behind the 
counter and grabbed four unset 

^ne-carat diamonds.
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SIZES

Reflecting the switch-to-foftnes» 
trend! Pitch-dark colors with sudden 
accents of white... bonded acetate- 
and-rayon of lush richness. The 

,link-strapped jumper (can be worn 
alone for hare-shoulder glamour), 
with lace-frilled white blouse...
5 to 11. The tunic two-piece, with 
white cowl collar and band-trim 
outlining the tunic-front... 7 to 15.

w p i i *

mm.
NEWEST EXCITEMENT 
IN TEXTURED COATS

A. SIZES 5 TO 11
B. SIZES 5 TO 11
C. SIZES 8 TO 18

comp.
value
17.95

\

Come, see the complete collection. Coats with high 
fashion styling, but without the uppity high price 
you’d expect. A tnere 13.99. Note what you get. 
Spring’s newest silhouettes. Shape-holding laminated 
fabrics. This-minute colors. Beautiful tailoring. 
Expensive-mann'lfed chic. Examples. The welted 
cross-banded front importance of the diagonal-weave 
coat... the interesting belting of the checked coat with 
its funnel-flap pockets... the back-belted boucl6, with 
its T-flap angled pockets. This—and more\

JUNIOR AND MISSES’ SIZES

Dacron® blends and all-cottoni

BEAUTIFUL ALL-W HITE 
LACE-FROTHED BLOUSES

With new, romantic softnessl 
A wide selection... high'-collared 
button-fronts with lace-rippling 
frilly front.. .demurely round- 
collared blouses with the dainti
est lace panel-front and more 
lace at neck, sleeves, and bottom. 
These and more.: .white-on- 
white striped loveliness, and 
all-white freshness.,. cottons, 
Dacron* polyester and cotton.

97

MISSES’ SIZES 
32 TO  38

FARMINGTON SOUTH WINDSOR
AT RT. 177 (PLAINVILLE AVE.) ROUTE 5
ROUTE 6 (SCOTT SWAMP RD.) ON EAST HARTFORD TOWN LINE

For The Big Man in Your Family, Visit Our Big Man’s  Shf^.In Berlin, Conn.
Weteeme Here
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People in 
The News
Mia End* Meditation

NEW DELHI, India (AP) — 
Aofr«M Mia Farrow, wearing a 
flcwlng hippie gown and clutoh* 
Ing a flower, wound up her peri
od ot aplritual meditation today 
and flew to London, reportedly 
to work on a movie with Ellaa- 
beth Taylor.

Mlsi Farrow bade goodbye at 
Palam International Airport to 
her brother John, who with their 
lister Prudence has also been 
medltaUng at the Himalayan 
foothills camp of Maharishi Ma- 
hesh Yogi.

Miss Farrow said she had had 
a "marvelous time" In Rlshlsh- 
hash, 120 miles northeast of 
New Delhi, where the Beatles 
and about sixty other foreigners 
have been meditating along the 
banks of the sacred river 
Ganges. She said she felt the 
meditation had done her "a  
great deal of good.”

Still Journalist at 102
ATLANTA, Ga. (AP) — Miss 

Layona Glenn, who will be 102 
raday, is still spry enough to 
write a weekly coliunn—and 
touch her hands to the ground 
without bending her knees.

The former missionary pei> 
fanned this daily exercise rou
tine on the White House lawn 
before President Johnson vdille 
celebrating her 100th birthday 
two years ago.

Miss Glenn, who grew up dur
ing Reconstruction, organised 
the flrst missionary society In 
Brasil, where she spent more 
than 40 years as a Methodist 
missionary. She helped to estab
lish several schools and a col
lege In Brasil.

For more than 46 years, she 
has been writing a weekly news
paper column. And she does this 
now with an electric tyi>ewrlter.

The Neu) Twiggy
LONDON (AP) -r 'T ’m just 

sick of lookin' klnda young and 
pigeon-toed and giggly,”  says 
I^R gy. explaining why she de
cided to Miuck the modeling 
stance she created and have a 
go at movies.

"I got a bit fed up with It, 
really,”  the 18-year-old London 
Ck>ckney said Wednesday as she 
lolled in maxlculottes and thir
ties make-up in the new studio- 
apartment of Justin de Ville- 
nueve.

Justin, her manager and boy
friend, said solemnly, "Twiggy 
Is going to* break out as the big
gest thing ever after her first 
movie, "Tlie Wishing Tree.’ 

"She doesn’t see herself as an 
actress,”  he chuckled, "but 
she’s a natural. She really pro
jects. Everybody's enthusiastic 
after the first tests.”

The new Twiggy certainly 
looks different. For one thing 
she’s growing her hair long for 
the Beatles-backed movie based 
On a fairy tale by William 
Faulkner.'

Moslem Pilgrimage
DAMASCUS, Syria (AP) — 

Saudi Arabia’s King Faisal 
Wednesday washed Islam’s holi
est shrine, ‘the Kaaba, a ritual 
which touched o ff pilgrimage 
ceremonies (or more than one 
mUUon Moslem ferveoitB.

The Arabian monarch, who is 
temporal guardian of the shrine, 
shared the privilege of washing 
secred black stone in the court
yard of Mecca’s great mosque 
with Somolia’s President Abdel 
Rashid Aly Sharmarkl and In
donesian Foreign Minister 
Adam Malik, Mecca Radio re
ported.

Designer in Who’s Who
LONDON (AP) — The 1968 

E n g l i s h  Who’s Who, out 
Wednesday, includes for the 
first time ft^hlon designer Mary 
Quant but still leaves out the 
Beatles.

"We don’t think the Beatles 
will really interest the sort of 
people who pay eight guineas 
($20.16) for our book,”  said a 
spokesman for the editors.

Patman Wants Probe 
Into Treasury Leak

WASHINOTON (AP) — R«P- port«®y Involved In this follow-
Wright Patman has demanded a
congressional inquiry Into a po- In a SeMte s p e ^  1 ^  A i« . 
ti^ ttS y  profitable Op on sup- M.
posedly secret informaOon Del., said there In-
l^ked  to securiUes dealers by a “ “advantage of an advance leak'^federal employe. the financing. Re also

Patman the Tbxas D e , ^  -  premature
^ o  heads the House B a ^  mformaOon on a change
Oomm ttee, called a  ponoy on May 18, a
inert tovesOgaUon^ toe 1̂ ^̂  ̂ ^  Treasury denied
'h lgt^  Inomplete . Tuesday in toe same 18-page re-

vlously an attempt to whitewash '
It was on May 18 that toe 

« t .  Joint commission on the Ooin-
srtd Tuesday a “ P ®  age agreed to embargo «U sales 
old employe “ I th« Federrt Re- ^  foreigners and slap a
serve Bank of ban on toe melting of silversome wcuriOes dj^em  advam^
^ l e i ^ e  of t e m ^  a $^B ^  ^
bUlion treasury borrowing last posalbUi-

, t. ty of a leak to toe Treasury onThe employe, who worked for details of too fi-
^ c t a r w e «  announced at 8:80pended and later died ot a heart

attack, toe government said. P ™ *«ar-
Both the Treasury and tha aew ciose. . j  ,  . . .

Federal R o s e r v V ^ ld  now ®«fore that dota^  of each fl- 
procedures to prevent further bsbclng were sm t to Federal 
leaks were worked out and have .^serve banks, wWch act ̂  toe 

A ,« . .7, up
public announcement by toe 
Treasury. In this case, some

5 „  o o „ « „ . a  o , , . . . . » s  ,si
details between 2 p.m. and 3 
p.m.

Now, all details are kept In
side toe Treasury tmtll 8:80

gave toe securities dealers 
about one hour’s advance no
tice

South Windsor's New Town Hall Going Up
Work rolls on at toe construction site of the new South Windsor town hall 
behind the Wapping Community Church at Sullivan Ave. and Ellington Rd. 
The A. F. Peaslee Construction Co. of Hartford is "on schedule,”  according

to Mrs. Alice Green of the Public Building Commission. It is expected to re
lieve crowded conditions at the old town hall on Main St. when it opens early 
this (all. Building cost of the 21,000 square foot structure is $614,666.

Sailor Loses 
Request for 
New Trial

NORWICH (AP) —SaUor Eu- 
gent J. Kearney, sentenced to 
life imprisonment on his second 
degree murder conviction in toe 
death of a sllipmate’s wife, has 
lost a bid for a new trial.

Vernon

Arab-Israeli W ar Seen a Global Struggle
The survival ot one state pit

ted against the pride of another 
were named as the basic ele
ments of the Israeli-Arab con
flict In a talk this week by Dr. 
Louis L. Gerson. The lecture 
was the last in a series being

is toe only one that has oc
curred,”  Patman said In a 
statement.

He urged that toe General Ac
counting Office, toe investlga- Treasury addedtive arm of Congress, be em- P-*” -' toe Treasury aaaea.
powered to probe toe whole 
matter, with access to toe Fed- 

(Hereld photo by Buceivicius) eral Reserve as well as the
Treasury.

At present, toe autonomous 
Federal Reserve system Is out
side GAO jurisdiction.

The Treasury said its 
m o n t h s - l o n g  investigation 
turned up no evidence that any 
substantial proflts or losses 
were Incurred because of toe 
advance information. The Fed
eral Reserve said the now dead 
employe got nothing.

Identity of the employe was 
withheld by the Treasury "to

VENICE ‘SDOAB CAPITAL’
VENICE, Italy —Tbe Vene

tians raised sugar refining to 
such a peak In the 18th cen
tury that Venice became known 
as toe "Sugar Capital of toe 
World.”

factor of Israel whether it 
wanted to be or not, due to the

Superior Court Judge Michael held at the B’nai Israel Congre- '^at the Russians had be-
Radln, in a memorandum filed gallon on contemporary Jew- 
Wednesday with toe New Lon- ish problems, 
don County Superior Court clerk Dr. Gerson. professor of in- 
said testimony offered by toe ternatlonal relations in the de- 
defense at a special hearing last partment of political science at 
week In New Haven was Insuf- the University of Connecticut, 
flcient for a new trial. received his Ph.D in interna-

Counsel (or Kearney said they tlonal relations and American 
planned to file a motion for a diplomacy at Yale University, 
new trial with toe state Supreme He was a Fulbright Visiting Pro- 
Court. fessor to India in 1966 and 1967

Kearney, 26, was convicted by and Is the author of (our books, 
a Superior Court jury last fall the most recent released this 
of second degree murder in the year, "John Foster Dulles; 
strangle slaying of Mrs. Phyllis American Secretaries of State 
Manwaring, 23. The victim was and Their Diplomacy." 
toe wife of Douglas Manwaring, Dr. Gerson’s treatment of his 
a cdiipmate of Kearney aboard topic, "Israel —A Nation in
too submarine tender Fulton, 
which ties up at the New London 
State Pier.

Mhvs. Manwaring was found 
dead in her Montville home Dec. 
30, 1966.

Search of Security," was drawn 
from his personal observations 
and discussions with many of 
the leading statesmen in Israel. 
He sees in the Middle East 
struggle problems which can-

The defense. In arguing (or not be solved by territorial con- 
a new trial before Radln in New 
Haven last week, produced new 
witnesses in an attempt to show 
new evidence.

Radln’s memorandum said the 
testimony offered by the wit
nesses was mainly an enlarge
ment in detail of evidence of
fered at the original trial.

cessions because the struggle is 
between the survival of the 
Jewish state which represents 
the age-long search of the Jew 
both in Israel and abroad for 
security, and Arab pride.

From the beginning with the 
birth of Israel, according to 
Dr. Gerson, the conflict has 
been made much more com
plicated and difficult to re
solve by the big-power rivalries. 
Dr. Gerson explains, "The re
cent six-day war of June 1967 
cannot be analyzed or under
stood except in the context of a 
Russian-American contest on 

Lee Sllversteln of 27 Lexlng- a global scale in general and in 
ton Dr. will be master of cere- toe Middle East in particular, 
monies at the reunion of the MORE MORE MORE MORE

Middle East in 1950, before the eruptions of violent warfare in Russia extending grants and spare his family additional pain 
flnst Suez crisis. That crisis in a "no war and no peace”  at- credit to that side while France, and embarrassment.”
1056 shattered the balance and mosphere, Arab threats and supplier of Israel, demanded The Justice Department is 
marked the end of the great harassment, Israel’s Indlf- full price and hard currency, looking into activities of persons 
European Sea Eknpire, leaving ference to the fate of the dis- the future. Dr. Gerson received the tip to deter-
the United States as the bene- placed Palestine Arabs, all were concluded, there Is the posslblll- I* federal law was

part of it. ty of negotiation, but with the 'violated. The Securities and Ex-
Fear of Refugee Majority big powers having to agree, orange Commission Is also re

in regard to the plight of the "Tranquility and security for ______________________________
come the benefactors o f the refugees. Dr. Gerson felt that Israel,”  he said, "depends on 
Arabs. Israel has been preoccupied. It tranquility and security In toe

As Dr. Gerson described it, has had its own jiroblems of world.”
“This confrontation between security, and of building a na-
the United States and the So- tion. There is the feat that the "
vlet Union in the Middle East Arab refugees could become a 
became a plain reality during majority in Israel, 
the second Suez crisis of 1967.” Dr. Gerson also pointed out 

Dr. Gerson felt that the goal that the Israelis have always 
of the So-viet Union in arming been quick to retaliate to Arab 
the Arabs in 1955 and after harassment, and he explained 
was to force the United States that this may well be due to 
out of the Eastern Medlterran- the experience of World War 
ean. This would mean, accord- n , that it might be termed on 
ing to Dr. Gerson, that Russia over-reaction to a feeling that 
would be able to outflank perhaps they hadn’ t fought hard 
NATO, obtain ports and bases enough during that time, 
for its growing navy and pre- Another contributing factor to
side over the oil and commu- me war that Dr. Gerson listed 
nlcatlon 'Unes o f 300 million was Nasser’s mounting dlfficul- 
West Europeans. It would put ties during the preceding 
them In a position to control period, the power struggle wlth- 
the Indian Ocean and infiltrate m Egypt, military reserves In 
Africa. Yemen and a bankrupt econo-

"Simply put,” Dr. Gerson my. A dramatic and succesful 
said, “the Russians are using showdown with Israel would 
the Arabs to crowd the United sweep these difficulties into in
states in the Middle East.”  To significance.
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the question of what caused the 
Israell-Arab war of last summer 
Dr. Gerson declared that “ there 
is no single or simple cause. 
Causes are complex, accumula
tive and overlapping.”

He went on to explain that

Dr. Gerson then discussed the 
Inability of the United Nations 
to find a solution to the con
flict. He termed this inability 
a lack of power.

There was toe availability of 
arms, favoring the Arabs with

Lee Silverstein 
Reunion Emcee 
For 1948 O ass

Inspector Asks 
12 Corrections 
In Living Units
The Town Health Department 

reports that 186 Inspections of 
living units were made last 
month under Manchester’s 
Housing Code. ,

Inspections were made of 2 
single-family dwellings, 68 two- 
famUy dwoUings, 16 multiirte 
unit dwellings, and o f eight 
stores and apartments.

The inspector reports that be 
ordered 12 corrections m a d e- 
four electrical, two for egress, 
two for maintenance, and one 
each for lavatory, heating,' 
plumbing and refuse 'violations.

He reports that, to date, five 
of toe February corrections 
have been-fulflUed.

Since July 1, the Housing 
Code Inapeotor has ordered 73 
ooirrecUons made. He repjrts 
theft only 28 of them have bc3.i 
fulfilled In the elght-monto pe
riod ending Feb. 29.

Shuttlecock Settlement
PONDK3HERRY, India — 

Pondicherry, the chief French 
settlement in India, was founded 
by the French in 1674 then tak
en away and returned by the 
Dutch once, and the British 
three times before 1814. It re
mained French until ceded to 
toe Indian unl<Hi In 1964.

Manchester High School C3ass 
of 1948 Saturday, May 25, at 
6:30 p.m, at the Elks Home, 
East Hartford.

Mrs. Claire (Paisey) Collins 
and Mrs. Shirley (Clampett) 
Russell, co-secretaries, are 
compiling a cIelss booklet which 
will be available to members 
of the class.

Power Balance Upset
He describes the contest as 

“basloally between a policy 
aiming at radical changes by 
fermenting tension and up
heaval.”

In discussing the Israeli vic
tory o f last summer Dr. Ger
son pointed out that the effects 
of that victory will 'be felt for

Class members are reminded a  long time. It upset the
to complete and return the 
form sent to them. Those 
planning to attend the event 
should send their checks f6r 
tickets as soon as possible to 
Mrs. Claire Collins, 239 Strick
land St., Glastonbury.

re
efglonal and world balance 

power.
In retracing the situation 

that led to the war, Dr. Gerson 
named the United States, 
France and Great Britain as the 
architects of stability in the

Once Again
THE FASCINATING  

WEST HARTFORD INDOOR ANTIQUE

FLEA MARKET
17th EDITION

West Hertford Armory, 836 Farmington Avenue 
West Hartford, Connecticut 

UNDER 'IWB MANAGEMENT OF WILLIAM P. SPEAR
SATURDAY & SUNDAY,
MARCH 9 & 10, 1968

The Hours: Sat., March 9th— 10 A.M. to 10 P.M.
. Sun., March 10th— 1 P.M. to 9 P.M. 

Where 101 respoiwlble Deotors from New England, New 
York and New Jersey wlU display and sell many thousands 
of Interesting and wortliwhUe Items Including furniture, 
china, gloss, copper, brass, guns, stamps, coins, sUver, dolls, 
Jewelry, boodcs, mirrors, hnlck Knacks and a multitude of nd- 
dltloaal items too numerous to list.
' Snack Bor Open Throughout ll ie  Show

General Admission fl.OO (All Singles)
But.With This Ad 2 Admissions for f  l.SO.

THE ETHdN ALLEN 
TEA WAGON,,,. 
PRACTICAL, HANDY

T h ii compact, uieful tea wagon fits 
anyw here, ro lli anyw here, tervei 
everything— easily and convenlendy. 
It’f  sure to add homey warmth to any 
special occasion. Choose from more 
than 400 Ethan Allen pieces in  in 
formal. Antiqued Pine, elegant H eir
loom Solid Cherry, gracious Solid Ma
hogany, space-saving storage-making 
(Custom Room Plan units, and tradi
tional Ckilonlal in rugged Solid Maple 
and Birch. See it today.

STORE HOURS:
Monday and Tuesday Open till 6 P.M. 
Open Thursday and Friday Evenings 

Closed Wednesday

The

&
Co..lnc.

Manchester 643-0890— Rockville 875-2534 
20 UNION STREET—ROCKVttLE, CONN.

,1

SPRING
C a rn iv a l

_ 0 f 0 _
SALE DATES—MARCH 9-23 

SAVE UP TO 40%
These values are only a sample of the hundreds ot form and 
home Items ora sole at the lowest Agway prices.

No. B Fertilizer and 
Seed Spreader 

Sale Price S19.95
18’ Flagpole Set » , ^

Sale Price $11.95
Reduced from $15.60

24”  Lawn 
Roller 

Sale Price
$18.95

Reduced from 
$21.60

Plastic Hose (lOO’x'/z” )

Sale Price
$3.49

Reduced from $6.29'

IteduoM from $28.97

White Ehnulsoliin 
Exterior Paint

Goes ora lUce latex point . . . 
but mode with linseed oil for 
durability and bolding power.

Sale Price
$5.84
per gal.

Reduced from 
$7.60

Agway Rose Special
Pre-started potted 
roses. Ready - to - 
plant, quality grad
ed. Favorite vari
eties include Peace,
Blaze and New 
Yorker,

Special 
Agway price 9 8 ^

28’ Ahiminam Ladder 
Sale Pkee
$33.45

Reduced from 
$89,60

1/4'’ Rov. Var. Speed Drill

Thrift price at $29.99 

20”  Rotary Mower
Powerful gt/i bp. BAS engkie 
with full 20” blade that ad
justs for »/4”  to 8”  cut. I.r«if 
mulcber Included.

Sale
Price

aReduced
frotu

$57.95

20-Gal. Garbage Gan
Heavy galvanized 
corrugated ^teel. 
Reiaforoed top 
and b o t t o m .  
Heavy-duty cov
er. D r o p - t y p e  
handles.

Reduced from $2.80
Sale Price $1419

AGWAY. Inc,.
1310 TOLLAND TPKE.— Exit

BUCKLANP STORE

TOLLAND TPKE.— Exit 93, Rt. 15— Near Oaldor 
O M N  DAILY 8-5— SAT. 8-12— 643»5123
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FROI
MANCHESTER

TELEVISION APPLIANCE

F l o r i d a FOR

TWO
NEXT TO STOP and SHOP

WF
CHOOSE 
FROM 43

PLACES TO STAY
• Wotoi

h '

•..iSs'S*

0  FORT
iS  LAUDERDALE

• Coralldo Inn
• International 

^  Inn Hotel
• Lauderdale 

Buttgers
'S • Marlin Beach 

Hotel
,.v s Regent Resort 

Motel
W '  • Sea VUlage 

s All American 
Motor Inn

• Cavalier Motel

FORT 
MEYERS 

The Breakers 
.#■ Motel

• The Country 
Club Motel

• Island Motel 
s Rancho Del

Mar

days-6 nights
F l o r i d a

• Almaza Motel
• Aqua Terrace

A-?' Cottages %
s FREE VACATION DOLLARS

ST. I
PETERSBERG ^
• Clearwater f
• Gulf Winds

^  • Jack Tar .
Harrison Hotel 

I • Holiday Inn ■
(South)

0 !  • Lagoon Resort
• Sheraton Inn
• Sokol Motel 

• • Statler Hilton
Inn i

I Tides Hotel

COCOA AREA
• Slivcrsands
• Executive 

: Motel
THE KEYS

• The Shore 
Motel

• Key Lodge 
Motel

m

p

MO RE T H A N

TRANSPORTATION 
NOT INCLUDED

^lOO”" VALUE
T H A T  W I L L  A P P L Y  T O W A R D  A T T R A C T I O N S ,  A D M I S S I O N S ,  
R E S T A U R A N T S .  AND O T H E R  F A B U L O U S  F LORI DA F E A T U R E S .

(AVAILABLE W H E N  YOU CHECK IN A T  RESORT)

A VACATIOIM YOU WILL
ALWAYS REMEMBER!..

WITH PURCHASE 
OF ONE OF THESE

P H IL C O

PRODUCTS

EXCITING NEW 1968 PHILCO REFRIGER
ATORS. TOP OR BOTTOM FREEZERS OR 
SIDE BY SIDE MODELS. FREE VACATION 
FOR 2 WITH PURCHASE OF ANY FROST- 
FREE MODEL.

FULL FEATURED CONSOLE STEREOS. AM- 
FM-FM STEREO. SOLID HARDWOOD CAB
INETS WITH MULTIPLE SPEAKERS. FREE 
VACATION FOR 2 WITH PURCHASE OF 
ANY CONSOLE MODEL.

PHILCO COLOR TV'S WITH SOLID STATE 
SIGNAL SYSTEM FEATURING NEW AUTO
MATIC TUNING EYE. FREE VACATION FOR 
2 WITH PURCHASE OF ANY 23" COLOR 
TV.

FAMOUS TILT TOP EASY TO CLEAN PHIL
CO  RANGES. LIFT OFF<pVEN. 30" MODELS. 
FREE VACATION FOR 2 WITH PURCHASE 
OF ANY PHILCO AUTOMATIC RANGE.

MANCHESTER Open Daily

®  to 9
APPLUNCE '  S a l to 5

NEXT TO STOP and SHOP
All Price* Include Avg. 

Trade

( 2 1  S | | |

Covers 

Farts, 

Lobor 

For o Full 

Fivjy^ears

Included at No Cost

YEARS
SERVICE

P R O T E C T I O N  C O N T R A C T

Covers 

Ports, 

Lobor- 

For a Full 

Five Years

Open Daily 
to 9

S a l to 5
Budget Terms Up To 

36 Months

MANCHESTER

a p p l i a n c e

NEXT TO STOP and SHOP
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ObituaryStockMarket 
Down After 
Rally Ends

New York (AP) — Qlamor 
atoclu were hit by profit taking 
and gold mining ehares rallied 
as the stock market’s technical 
rally sputtered out early this 
afternoon. Trading was fairly 
active.

The Wednesday rally went too 
far and too fast—^ th  no funda
mental change in the news—to
w ^ t  confidence analysts ^ of"D a'nlete^
said. An early follow through to

WiUUm E. Borst
'WBUam BBr^ Borst, IS, of 

718 N. Main S t  died yesterday 
at a Manchester convalescent 
hctne.

Mr. Borst was bom Mcuy 28, 
1889 In Bockville, a son ct 
Hhnest and Mary Tack Borst,

tired mason.
Survivors Include three sons, 

Elmer Ii. Borst of Manchester, 
Harold Borst ot Bolton, and

Vernon

Talk Planned 
On Knees—  
Hurt Ones

Many of Manchester’s depart- police chief, $1SS; fire chief, 
ment heads and assistant de- $104; town planner, $212.88; con- 
partment heads have been given troller, $130; chief building in'

at 83S.24.
Oalns still outnumbered losses 

in the over-all list by about 6 to

Town Aides Get Pay Raise Two Suspects T w O  DcSCCIld S h afts  
For Four Month Period Bound Over M o to r  R iirn iin g

1 - ^  (Continued from Page One) -  “
t into the htige salt dome for 1,300salary Increases for the 4-month spector, $147.88; assessor, $80.- Two Hartford men charged The two men finally went ^  entrance to

period, March 1 to June 30. 68. with robbery with violence in down shortly before dawn after go-foot high tunnels branch-
__ raises, totaiing approxi- Also, development coordinator connection with the bold-up of workmen overcame compllca- „  . various depths

_  mately $3,000 and given to 20 (someUmes called admlnlstra- the Cooper Bt Package store tlons with the newly fabricated c„m ted In the ^ a ft  at
;;;dTaxl T lv 'edli Mai;che«te; t ^ 2 L ° ? h S ^ " f ^ r m e  WMt tlvs aOTlstot and sometimes Sept. 27 have been Doimd o v «  ..„an  cage.”  The elevator af- n,,d„igh ^ e sd a y , cutting oom-
most of his Me. He was a le- p X t  f S l  team from 19M w  T  in the shaft rome ^ ^ ^ clu on  cables and ruining

f  Vv Weiss and have the collector of revenuet, $147.83; Superior Court after probable gOO feet down during a tost drop. .. ^.-vator hotet aa the 21 mm

$160, ^^recreation h^eaitog at Manchester Circuit ^  tj,e B-by-8 platform which Is niaintenance work.
i« "  ‘ gripped by a triangular frame- --------------------------

State News 
Roundup

(Continued from Page One)

Rockville Hospital medical staff Directors, meeting in execu- perintendent, 
on March 29. uye session. director, $1(E.33; welfare direc-

Dr. Zlotsky will lecture on his board’s approval is a re- tor, $60.67; cemetery superin-
extenslve experience in treating versal of its stand in January, tendent, $62.

Court.
Albert J. LaPolnte Jr., 22, w o T k  o f  iron pipe. Edward Hole- 

and Richard B. Lyman, 25, Dllford Holmes, on0<UU< IwilWW UUA#li0 ll iw txiyvx At*Q ILfpQ ll*w$inlr TRs V̂ aoa,* WA avo ommiu taa ucuiucujfy AcaiAsciiWf
Wednesday’s strength was not ‘  athletic knee Injuries. w m  .y,i,en it turnedsdown a Weiss Also, purchasing agent, $364; were arrested early In Febru- J“ ~ ‘  Kentucky cori mine
sustained. Brockebto of B o l ^ ’ «  request for raises totaling $4,018, deputy building inspector, $164.- ary. Lyman and LaPolnte are Lmnanl-g peean the slow, 40

The DOW Jones .industrial av- consulUng orthopedic staff to be retrocatlve to Jan. 1. 67; chief h -'»»- ------ -- - - - - -  -  - v - . —  -- -------- ------ companies, began me slow, w
erage erased an Initial‘g^ln";; of'RockvlUe “Generai Hospltel. ^urom? sa'lary Incremes ^M.67;''m r is ta ^ *  m m s2 T $ i M ;  S ‘ t f " m o r o ‘" t L ? % m ’ ‘m d minute Journey d ^ a r d .
2.42 and at noon was down 1.97 — ixroUz,,. Other guest speakers during a,re in addition to increments assistant water and sewer su- four bottles of liquor, while "Evidence of the fire is mo

Bast Hartford, and W.^mr the month of March 'include Dr. to be Included in the 1968-69 perintendent, $128.67; assistant holding the proprietor Nicholas Intense as we go down, .was the
recreation director, $126.67; and Lanzano and his wife at gun- fsport at the 620-foot level.Borst of 

Mrs. Robert DOuglas
largo, Fya.; a sister Ruderman, Hartford Hos- town budgets.
Srt DOUfiflSiS OC Man- .«|4ta1 oi*f-]ir>fHo Qr̂ Artnlfot.. who rnu- apital arthritis specialist, who >phg raises to June 30 are for: assistant building • Inspector,

5 as the market backed away ?*®**' ’̂ lectured on. “ Inflammatory director of public works, $182; $126.67.
from an early 3 to 1 
favor of gainers.

The usual Thursday evening- 
up process by traders was cited 
as one reason for the weakness, 
but the technical rally was seen 
merely as a quick trading turn, 
said brokers.

The Associated Press average 
of 60 stocks at noon was off .7 
at 303.4 with industrials down

raUo in great-grandchlldrein. Blood Vessel Diseases" on
Funeral services wUl be held Art Wolff,

tomorrow at 11 a.m. at Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St. 
Burial will be at the conven
ience of the family.

There will be no calling 
hours.

’The family suggests that 
those wishing to do so make 
memorial contributions to the

Hartford Hospital internist, who 
will lecture on March 16.

There will be two guest phy
sicians from St. Francis Hos
pital during March Including Dr. 
David Maloney, dermatologist, 
who will speak on "Advances 
in the Treatment of Skin Di
seases" on Friday and Dr.

Beebe Given 
Year’s Term, 

Suspended

Light Side 
O i News

(Oontinned from Page One)
She refused to sign the ticket. 

A one year suspended jail Good warned her she might go

pojnt At 690 feet: "There are some connected with a conspiracy was

-  : =
m T  A lbSt J.“ t i p ^ t e ‘ j r . ^
his companion. Lanzano testi- shape." tlons W ed n e^ y  ^ o i*  with
fled that ttey took money from brought ^ n s  to state’s Atty Geoi|e R, Tlernan.
the cash rerister and $1 from tbc faces of weary workmen on Tiernan claimed there was a
his waUet, tore out a phone in tbc surface who had been con- plot to blow up certain buUdlngs
the wall, after having told Lan- corned about the condition of and Injure certain persons,
zano and his wife to lie down ĥo timber-lined shaft as a re- though uncovering and proving
OT the floor in a back ipom, be- the fire. a conspiracy is difficult
fore they fled. 846 feet: “ Guides and tim- jjg persons were

Lyman is being held in Hart- bers are good."  ̂  ̂  ̂ ^  necessary to constitute a con-
Ml. -  — — — — tTmJA -ar tJ . , - m/vVi 13/\1 w.. — —    JV.A*! jail vtwai waaiicu iica oiio iiii^atb
1.0, rails off .1 and utilities United Memodist t<mircai, Boi- jg^^gs Loftus who will lecture sentence was given a Manches- to jail. She still refused to sign.
down .4. «m. _____  on RH blood problems on March ter man today, after he pleaxled Good called for help. Two other forf State’ Jairin Itau of $^0^ Then, at 1,000 feet: "There g_ip“ y 'g ^  g^g

As the high-flying glamor DeMerchant ^  charges o f breach of officers failed to persuade her pending trial. LaPolnte appears to be a motor running ggt must be shovm, he said,
stocks in 7fi o f 1R2 O Connor recently peace by assault and carrying a to sign. had his bond reduced from $6,- down here." Hernan said that Ronald
glomerate and other_ grow^ I^ M w cl^ t , <6. o '  attended a week-long course in dangerous weapon, and nolo Miss Walker was taken to mu- 000 to $3,000 todav and is also The surface wamecT "Dll-

-  .vfHo.. ..f 189 peace oy assaua ana carrying a K> sign. had his bond reduced from $6,- down here." Hernan said
«  “  h uil! r ii ® vveek-long < ^ s e  in dangerous weapon, and nolo Miss Walker was taken to mu- 000 to $3,000 today and is also The surface wameiT "Dll- Johnson, 26^-testUylng In his
fields w e^  shaken <lown y Vern^ St., h u ^ ^ d  of M s. lnter^5al medicine at the Uta- contendre to a charge of resist- nicipal court, where she drew a being held in lieu of bond. A ford, you don’t have a deflector own defense, "did not dispute

H K ^ / ^ l a e h  Tele^^^ v^tert\v “ S tfr^ ^ n  at M Miami Sch(»l of Miedl- ing arrest. five-day jail sentence. A lawyer request for a reduction of La- for diesel fumes. You had better the plans but the m eth od ^ w r-
dropped 6 points each. Teledyne yestartay ^ t e ^  cn e  in Miami, Florida. George Beebe, 38, o f 489 W.* arranged her release after Polnte’s bond had previously come on up." rylng out the plans." A reason-

i^ ^ r r t i^ t  WM about five hours, and said he been denied at his last court Yet, the two kept going. able Inference, TiernanMr. DeMerchMt was Mm Qgneral Hospital radiolog;lst, on all three charges ait Man- would try to have the charge ex.
May 4, 1891 in New Brunsvdck, attend a similar X-ray Chester Circuit Court 12 this punged from the records.
Canada, and had lived in Man- pQm.gg at the University of Mi- morning. He was given 90 days

and Itek about 4 each and Con 
trol Data 2.

Losses exceeding a point were 
shown by Gulf & Western, Re
public Corp. and Zenith.

Among the golds, Benguet was 
the most active as it edged 
higher.

Prices turned mixed after an 
early rise on the American 
Stock Exchange.

able inference, Tiernan said,
appearance. Just past the 1,100-foot mark, that defendants Willis

Lyman and LaPolnte are be- this report: "I  am able to see Brooks, 31, and Curtis Belton,

‘Adult Sitting’ 
To Be Provided

Chester for 46 years. He w m  nionth. . on the breach of peace viola
formerly employed as a watim- William L. Williams, bion and 90 more for resisting
man for the Meyer-Mendelsohn Rockville General Hospital aarest. The dangerous weapon 

 ̂ , pathologist recently attended a change cairried a stiffer 180-
Survlvors, beside his wUe, ta- three-day workshop on the “ Use day penalty. The sentence was 

elude 3 sons, Fraser C. De- •' ...................... j  j
Merchant, Dairtd Boston. was put on a two-year proba

^  t  ; Hospital Auxiliary Ball aon ^riod.
^ d  Clifford P. D eM ^haid  of p  j invitations were maJ- Beebe was arrested on the 
Storrs; 6 daughters. Miss Vera
DeMerchant of

H ippie M ailm en
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — 

The problem of hippie mailmen 
and their dress continues to be a

u. jLie- . „  . ,, T viom , concern of the San FranciscoL De- RadoiacUve Isotopes held suspend^, howwer, and Beebe postmas-

Ing represented by Atty. Wil
liam Collins of Manchester.

the bottom of the mine.
At 1,166 feet: “ I am 40 to 60 

feet above the water."
To douse the fire, pumps

22, were participants.
Harry Bonner, 29, is also on 

trial.
Picket Line Possibility
STAMFORD (AP) — ’The only

Negro member of the state com- "I still hear a motor nm

Ao UIB lire, Public Defender Anthody V.
dumped thoutonds of gallons of ^eMayo spoke for Broote and 
water down the circular shaft. „ ___ '  .i.-*Bonner and observed that 

Brooks had been arrested wlth-
ter’s newsletter says: “ Hair mission on Higher Education nlng,”  was heard from 1,188 feet ^ warrant during a meet- 
(men) must be cut, or at least said Wednesday there could be down. , involving undercover agents

, vcia ,  o *1, 1,  ̂ pinned above the earlobes . . .  if a picket line at the opening of The rescuers reported that 23
Manchester, ® week to the Rockville evening o f Jan. 8 at the home ,jj(fiQuit to ascertain by visual Southern Central Community once on the bottom they could

Mrs Edith Komer of West Wil- General Hospital A u x U l^ ’s o f Edgar <^ghUn, 390 Wood- inspection, employes' sex can CoUege this fall if Negroes are feel some air movement, ob- N o rw a lk  P la n t  S b iitH ow njYir .̂ ivuiirei TTCDI hall i l l  niixiUarv lan^l bio form er em nlover. , .._______________4. __ ____ o . -  <_____...___________________... . ____-  ..___ _____________ l i lO r w a iK  r i a m  M lU X a O W nlington 8uid Mrs. Bertha Miller, sixth annual ball. All auxiliary land St., his former employer, gi^gyg be obtained from their not put on the faculty, 
p i  ^ t n I * V  H o u r  Mrs. Florence Baxter, and Mrs’, members and past patrons are PpUce had .r^ e lv ^  a Up that affidavit in personnel folder.” The commJaBioner. 1
■ T U r  p l ' U i y  AAttWX Coventrv Invited to attend the Silver Jubl- -Beobe was going there to harm -----------------------

b r o t S  En^k DeM^rclS^i lee Ball in honor of the auxll- Coughlin since he was bitter

viously from a fan. And, about M oonrAnr . i r o  m 
The commissioner, the Rev. the Ume they started up, they . ^

Edwin Edmonds of New Haven, saw the “ red glow" in the dis- Norwalk ^ant

y . . r .  o , W  About Town
in'n^^riM^of^^oiw ̂ hMra Funeral services will be held Mrs. Joseph Cassello Jr. and

10 T m - T a J ^ a i  Saturday at 2:30 p.m. at the Mrs. Herbert FlaveU, cochalr- 
for nil children 4 Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Main men, have announced the fol- 

the library lor all children 4 wiU be in Buckland lowing committee chairmen:
Caldwell, Invlta-and 6 years of age.

“ The Many Worlds of the 
Avant-Garde," a book talk Illus
trated with live models and con
temporary fashions, will be pre
sented lor adidta at Whlton Li
brary Auditorium at the same 
time as the children’s program. 

Miss Marion Jesseman, chil

Cemetery. Mrs. Donald
Friends may call at the fu- Hons; Mrs. John Mlroblto, pro- 

neral home tonight from 7 to 9 gram; Mrs. Frank DeTolla, 
and tomorrow from 2 to 4 and patrons; Mrs. Joseph CoUery, 
7 to 9 p.m. general tickets;-Mrs. Michael

■ ---------  Atkins, patron’s reception; Mrs.
Mrs. Augusta Tessman Gerald D’Sena, table reserva-

job.
Allegedly Beebe offered re- Dr. Edward H. Bowman, 

slstance to the patrolmen, who comptroller of Yale University, 
met him at the door of the will be guest speaker at a dinner 
Coughlin home, and was later meeting of the Southern New 
admitted to Manchester Me- England Chapter of the InsUtute 
mortal Hospital with a broken of Internal Auditors Tuesday at 
leg and cut wrist ®s a  result of 5:30 p.m. at Tobacco Valley 
the ensuing struggle. Police Inn, Windsor, 
said he had a large knife in his 
possession.

made that statement during the tant darkness, 
monthly meeting of the com- The vertical shaft, some 16 
mission. feet in diameter, extends down

Joseph Martin Dies, 
Ex-House Speaker

(Continued from Page One) --------------------5------------------------

employing 370 persons have 
been announced by the Sperry 
Semiconductor Division.

A spokesman said Wednesday 
the plant would be closed “ In 
the immediate future”  and that 
one factor in the closing was 
“ failure to meet parent com
pany product demands.”

The plant, opened In 1960, la 
located on 28 acres on Route 7 
near the Merritt Parkway.

A work force of 600 was re
ported by the division last De-

_  _ Mrs. Augusta Dumschot Tess- tlons, and Mrs. Arthur Rowe,
drentaUto^“̂ , ’’v r irb ;a s to r^ -
teller She will be assisted by member of Concordia Lutheran ^rs. WUliam Smith, Auxiliary 
Mrs. Robert Tyler Mrs. Prank Church, died yesterday at Mid- president, and Mrs. Harry Mc- 
Huriey, Mrs. <3arl Gustafson Mahon, ways and means chalr-
and Mra. Thomas Kelleher.

The children’s session will in
clude finger games and stories.

MCC Students 
On Dean’s List

Manchester Registered Nurses i 1 «  > »i i ‘ -------—  ------------------ -------—
will meet 'Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. Hm of his beUef that everybody IT., ° f  , Martins final po- cember. The spokesman said 
at Manchester Memorial Hos- was as nice a m.v as ha was. .._______a____H'® ®°mpany would try tO place

Norman H. Lltke of 995 Tolland as general ad
visors to the ball committee.

Survivors also include a sis- The ball will be held May 3 
ter, two half sisters, and a half gj Hartford Hilton Hotel
brother. with music by the Paul Lander-

Funeral services will be held man Orchestra, 
tomorrow at 1 p.m. at Newkirk L,adies Plan Communion 

John *P. Jackson, head libra- and Whitney Funeral Home, 318 The annual corporate com- 
rian, will narrate the book talk. Burnside Ave., East Hartford, munlon of the Laadies of the 
Mrs. Glenn Richards and Mrs. The Rev. Joseph E. Bourret, sacred 'Heart will take place at 
James Miller of the library staff pastor of Concordia Lutheran u,g io:30 a.m. Mass on Sunday, 
will model, together with pro- Church, will officiate. Burial

“ Harry the Dirty Dog,”  “ The 
Blueberry Ble Ellf,”  “ Hi, Mr. 
Robin,”  and some “ Rag;gedy 
Ann" episodes.

litical defeat. _
pital. After a business meeting, f, ^ remaining'370 workero at
Dr. Philip E. Sumner will speak weren t. rej^ted by his Ite- other Sperry Raiii faculties or
about “ Prepared Childbirth.’ ’ A few years later. Martin said publican constituents in a pri- with nonaffiliated companies in

Almost 10 per cent of stu- Mrs. Ingried Mitchell will also the action rellei^g hi™ <>* h o^ w U e  S ^ t t a n  Norwalk area,
dents enroUed in full-time de- speak about the LaMaze Method party leaders’s dutlw probably ®
gree programs at Manchester prepared childbirth. She has leng t̂hened hla life. But it took Mariraret Heckler
Coonm ^ty College during the studied the subject In Paris, and him a .lltUe time to adopt that P- Margaret Heckler, 
fail semester have been named has had three children by using phllosphical view, 
to .the Dean’s List, college of- the method. “ r  hurt for a while. I sort of
ficlals announced today, A to- ------  felt like C a e ^  must have when
tail of 93 students from 26 com- Bernard Chalecki, boating Brutus stabbed him,” he said, 
munitles were named to the safety commissioner, will But Martin stayed In the
list, out of the 961 enroUed in speak about “ Water Pollution’ ’ House seven more years. If he

Rr
Mass., pulled the. upset with a 
“ new faces” , “ t 1 m e -f  o r-a- 
ohange”  campaign. Martin rue
fully remembered that had been 
his successful strategy when he 
first ran In 1923

PoKce W agon Escape
BRIDGEPORT (AP) — Two 

men—on their way to jail and 
handcuffed to two other prison
ers — slipped to freedom from a 
locked paddy wagon.

Police immediately issued an
. - - ................................. . ---------------  So Martin returned to the p ' “ I

two-year degree programs. at a dinner-meeting of the bore a grudge, it may have sat- town where he was bom Nov 3 *? emgno, 26, of Bridg;eport__»»_ it_« _.i._1!_4_i. _____r«_z.______________.a___ z. . *♦ » nnfl MOTWrtlr 'DoffAweAM OO a#

fesslonal models.

Vernon

ivUl be in Lakevlew Cemetery, 
Bridgeport.

There will be no calling hours.

Youth Charged
W ith Shoplifting died Sunday in

Walter M. Weir
Walter M. Weir, 70, of Hart

ford, formerly of Manchester, 
Bloomfield.

Mr. Weir was bom in Man-

frio, 20, 101 South St., on a 12th Weir, and lived in Hartford and 6:30 to 8 p.m. Manchester and area Stu
Circuit Court warrant charging more than 40 years. He was a Admitted ’Tuesday: Willian^ dents who earned averages of 
him with larceny under $16. u.S. Army veteran of World Berry, 75 Davis Ave.; Bruce b  or better were as follow's:

’The arrest was the result of War I. Crawford, 28 Loveland Hill From Manchester: James L.
an Investigation of a complaint Survivors Include two sisters. Road; Pauline Strycharz, 1 Baker Jr., 98 Bolton St.; 
by WeUs Farm Wagon Store on juj.g Noank and Ertel Dr.; Mark Poulin, 156 oheryl A. Bairsantl, 112 Prince-
Rt. 83 where a gun rack was jjjgg Gladys Weir of Monson, St.; Albert Schortmann, tom St.; Gardiner W. Bassett
shoplifted from the store on Magg. Tolland Ave.; Henry Willey, El-
March 1. Donofrio was released puiieral services were held Ungton; Bertha Unless, 29
under the no ball program and this afternoon at the Maple Hill laurel St.; Doreen St. Louis,
will appear in court March 26. (jhapels, Hartford. Burial was 8̂ ^ye St.

Topping the list with stralight Nayaug Yacht Club Saturday at igfied him when the man who 1884—and to the North Attleboro 
“A" averages were three stu- 7 p.m. at Tobacco Valley Inn, engineered his ousUng, Rep. Dally Chronicle, the town's only 
dents from Manchester and one IVindsor. (jiiailes A. Halleck of Indiana, paper, which he owtned.
each from East Hartford and ---------  was removed as' GOP leader six Before leaving, he turned In
New Britain. Applications for an Advanced years later In another political the ohauffeured limousine pro-

They were: Mrs. Amelia E. pjrst Aid Course,' sponsored by coup. vided him by the House.
Costa, 12 Bonner Rd.; Laurence the Manchester Red Cross, are Martin said then he voted for He had turned It in once be 
H. Frelhelt, 14 Westwood St.; gyn being taken. It was today Rep. Gerald R. Ford of Mlchl- fore, when he was bounced as 
Mrs. Esther C. Heam, 125 Tan- announced. Classes beg;ln to- gan to replace Halleck because GOP leader.

! J®''*'®® L- Foy, 48 High niorrow at 7:30 p.m. at the Red “ we need new faces, new fig- But the House—as a token of 
Visiting hours arc 12.. o Court, Bast Hartford; and Ste- cross office, 237 E. Center St. ures.”  That had been Halleck’s esteem, or perhaps remorse—

pushed through a resolution 
The age issue was to play the making chauffeured limousines

available to former speakers. 
Joe Martin was the only one..

Following the Mass a luncheon 
will be held at Howard John
son’s on Rt. 30. The speaker will 
be the Rev. Robert Cronin, pas
tor of St. Maurice Church In 
Bolton.

Tickets may be obtained from 
Mrs. Antonk) Gonsalves.

Rockville Hospital Notes

and Patrick Patterson, 28, of 
Fairfield.

Police said the two had been 
arraigned in Circuit Court and 
were being transported to 
Bridgeport State JaU with 12 
other prisoners who had also ap
peared in court.

nm npi- T}r>Kpi-t N p II trpotpi-<Sai/ _t  ------------------------------------------------. .. a — ------ -------------- --------------  ^^ross o iiicc , M l Hi. i^cnier o i. uFcs. 1 n a i n aa  oeen
ar^erted S r t  S e f e  noU f  ®’ ®̂®P* ™‘‘ :  P^en J. Satalino. 1(H Berkley Those wishing to register may theme six years beforearrested Robert Eugene uono Chauncey and Anna Moffett ternitv where they are 2 to 4 gt., New Britain. ij,e Cross office.

PUC Cancels 
Bridge Hearing

Harry V. Temple, 18. Port- jg goldlers 
land, Maine, was arrested by Cemetery, Wilson. 
Officer Cyril Banks and charg
ed with improper use of license 
plates and driving an imregister- 
ed motor vehicle. He was re
leased under bond of $25 and 
will appear In court in Rock
ville March 19.

John Thomas- Meyers, 23,
Range Hill Dr., ''teday was 
charged, with operaiting an un- 
. registered motor vehicle and 
was released on the no cash ball 
program. Ho will appear In 
court March 19.

Field,' Northwood Births Tuesday: A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Gray, 8 
Brook^ide La!\e;»a daughter to

Jr., 270 Hackmatack St.; 
James C. Bissell, 149 Chestnut 
St.; Diana C. Bottum, Falk- 
nor Dr.; James Bransfleld, 438 
W. Middle Tpke.r Paul W. 
Buck, 135 Spruce St.

Also, Deborah E. Calder, 33

542 GIs Killed 
In War Last Week

(Continued from Page One)
wounded In theand 36 

clashes.
North Vietnamese £(unners at

_______ ____________  „  '̂ *'® Public Utilities Commls-
Mrs. Heckler sqtd Wednesday bas canceled Its hearing on 

night that “ Joe Martin now be- ®®u8lru®U<>n of two bridges to 
comes a legend to be explored ^® New Haven Railroad
in the history books.”  over the proposed expan-

And, she said, “ an era' in Wilbur Cross Highway
American history has been Tolland Tpke. 
brought to a close.’ ’ The hearing was set for

Ford, who holds the leader- March 21 at the request of the 
ship post which Martin had for State Highway Department. ItA„,„ —The often-hit Uong Bl elec- „„ - - ^

trie power plant 16 miles north- “  years, said “ the country, the w m  the Departrnent
Republican party, have lost a which asked for the Indefinite

postponement of the hearing.

State Crime 
Target of  
Discussions

'Joe Martin's contribution to date has been set for a
a better Ame;dca will be indeli- "®w hearing, 
bly ■ written with his great The State Highway Depart-

In 1940, Franklin D, Roosevelt are any aperational deficiencies 
singled out Martin as a symbol In design a departmental offl-

Beta Sigma Phi 
Has Rush Party

HARTFORD (AP)—Gov. John 
Dempsey will discuss with state 
officials fsoon the possibility of 
appointing local crime commi 
slons throughout the state. mailed

Dempsey said Wednesday the Kockville. 
possible appointments are re- _ 
ceivlng “ a great deal of inter
est.”

The local commissions were 
suggested by President Johnson

Eta Chapter, Beta Sigma Phi 
sorority,, entertained prospec
tive members Tuesday night at at“ r m i t e  Vou^e’ bHefing 
a Rush Party at the home of week as part of the . National 
Mrs. John Henry, Glastonbury. Governor's Conference session.

The theme of the party was Dempsey said.
“ Occupations and Hats,”  and Dempsey said the commis-
each member made and wore a sions would consist of citizens , nianne cman dohir rmm 
hat depicting her occupation, aseiened to review and' Identify r, ?. *n® crasn Doawirom
Prospective members from the aU C s  of criTe withinTh“ ta 
area who attended the event are communities and to offer sug- gjght

— -------- ---------- -— ---- a -----  — A lso , ije o o ra n  ni. ija iu er, oo XNorin V ietn am ese gu n ners a t  — _ — ------- -----------. erent RtatcRmnn
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Aborn, -pajiggr s t ;  Gary W. Carlson,-the western epd of the demlll- —The Cam Pha military bar- Martin's
Plainville. ^2 Hemlock St.; Andrea J. tarlzed zone hit another Ameri- Tacks 44 miles east-northeast of

Discharged Tuesday: Aristide Deary, 17 Huntington St.; Kath- can C123 transport today—their ^
Rey, 130 Orchard St.; Betty g^ne M. DeCorbert, 78 Cottage second in two days—as It was .T'’^®  record In the Coneress of the ment is reviewlnB- airmnlnr in
Baker, Ixirraine Dr.; Moses Lucia A. Dougan, 25 Oak- landing at the Khe Sanh Marine ̂ b®® west-northwest of Hal- u X d  States'• S a n V e  Sa^s to see
K oter,17 S p ru ce S t.:E m m a lin e ^ ^ R d .; Christopher B. Earl, combat base. The plane was put Pbong. ' „   ̂ united States. terchange plans to see if there
Blac-kwllder, 31 Charter Rd.; ^  Ellzaibeth Dr.; Roger A. out of action although not de- -T h e  Phu Ly railroad yard 36

ane Kutaly, 16 Charter Rd.; wisher, 35 E^stflold St. stroyed, officers at Rhe Sanh ot-Republlcanlsm as the Demo- ®lal said.
William Beny, 75 Davis -i^ve.; ^jgg Lorraine Fister, 91 gald, and no one was hurt. darkness, the clouds j,j.gjjg President sought a third He said that eventuallv the
River  ̂ n ’ helicopters flew over the ■ “ ggg^^g°7” “ ‘  d a m a y^  tae ‘ ® ""' ' " ’ ® reference to proposed interchange at Laurel

___  ̂ _  10 Turnbull Rd.; Sylvia S Hell- wreckage of the C123 shot down N a w ^ d  the u llo te ^ fd  radar Barton and Fish”  in- Park would also be reviewed.
A 'ni. u ■ Strom, 474 Adams St.; Peter R. Wednesday with 48 men aboard Navy said me pilots usea raaar advertising man Bruce The interchanges on relocated

is at* 38 ^P^rk^St * t̂el." S®®*"®" Circta; Bev- and reported no sign of lUe. Ma- Barton and Rep. Hamilton Fish Ht. 6 are not Involved since
or W3 2711 News i L i i f  erly A Lelbman, RFD2; James rine officers at Mie Sanh said ®ll ordnMce on target. of New York, a Roosevelt foe on they have been reviewed al-

ewB Items may p  Maloney, 26 Norwood St.; no attempt would be made to re- Other U.S. planes pounded the House Rules Committee. ready, the official said.
John J. McCarthy, 1087 Main cover the bodies because of the three North Vietnamese elr^ Martin opposed several Roos- The Capitol Region Plannlftg
St.; Philip A. McGehan Jr., thousands of North Vietnamese fields at Bal Thuong, a second- gyeit policies at the start of Agency’s Transportation and
13® W. Middle Tpke. troops massed close around the ®ry strip 80 miles south of Ha- World War H. Martin voted Land Use Committees will hold

Also, Francis D. O’Brien, base. noi; Phuc Yen, a major MIG against arming U.S. merchant ® public meeting at Verplanck
BFDl; Susan M. Pagani, 311 a  U.S. FlOO Super Sabre flgh- base 18 miles northwest of the ghipg, Lend Lease, and the ex- School on March 12 to present
Cooper Hill St.; Robert E. ter-bomber also was shot down capital, and Dong Hoi, another tension of the draft act In 1941. alternate plans for the proposed
Peary, 367 Adams S t; Alan C. Wednesday while supporting secondary strip 36 miles above One of eight children of a $16- HI- 6-184 Interchange at the
Rossetto, 93 Lake St.; Ronald L. government troops at the south-, the demilitarized zone. a-week blacksmith, Mariin got Laurel Park area.
Schultz, 18 Bilyue Rd.; Edward ern end of the country, but the U.S. bombers have been con- his first job selling newspapers 
G. Verlander, 290 Bldwell St.; pilot was rescued. The FlOO and cemtratlng on North Vietnamese to workers leaving the gates of
Henry J. Yaworski, 44 Tanner the C123 raised the total number airfields to keep them Inopera- North Attleboro mills. At the
St. of UkS. planes lost In combat In tl've so that (Jommullst war- age of 24 he became publisher

From Andover; Barbara C. South Vietnam to 235. planes cannot strike at Khe of the North Attleboro Dally
McBride, Rose Lane; Sheila L. in the attacks on North Viet- Sanh and the other allied strong Chronicle.
Ready, Rt. 6. nam Wednesday night, U.S. Po‘nt® below the DMZ. Known as “ Joe’‘

to P. O. Box 327,

Canoe Capsizes, 
Nine Servicemen 

Said Missing
(Continued from Page One)
Two Marine crash boats from 

10 and three ^^ound 
searched through the

• Lisk Sentenced 
To Nine Months

to thousands, Harold R. Llsk, 84i, of 146

Dempsey said he would meet Wednesday.'One source estimat-ilaorfaxr xiHrri rVi/x nJ am

Personal Notices

Miss Lois Segerberg of Man- gestions on what should be done wntpr tomnprnturfi in tho From Bolton: Kent C. Baglin, Navy all-weather Intruders U.S. pilots flew a total of 83 he won majorities in the Indus- Center St., was elven a nlne-
chester and Mrs. Duane Stlmp- gpout it. ' _,„g_® "Lg, “  Coventry Rd.; Susan pk Gee, from the carriers Enterprise missions over North Vietnam trial city of Fall River In years month jail' sentence for break-
son of Rockville. DpmnRRv .snirt hp umniH m p p t............... “  South Rd. | Brenda L. Goodwin, and Kitty Hawk flew low Wednesday. when Democrats carried the Ing and entering, possession of

Loomis Rd. through, 600 to 1,600-feet over- U.S. fighter-bombers also con- city 2-1. burglary tools and violation of
From .Coventry: Ralph M. casts to attack: tinued to rake Communist gun Martin usually dodged the probation, during a session of

Nathan Hale' Dr.; —The Van Dlen battery plant positions and troops menacing Washington cocktail circuit—he Manchester Circuit Court42 this
James D. Moriarty, Bellevue seven miles south of the center the Khe Sanh base, layinc[ down didn’t smoke or drink anyway. morning.
Ur. of Hanoi. The plant reportedly bombs and napalm as close as His big Interest was the House Lllik will serve 90 days on

From Vernon: Christopher R. accounts for about 60 per cent of 100 yards from the outher wire, and his devotiOn to It was re- each charge. In a consecutive
PARIS — The great co-dis- Casadel, 19 Washington St.; North Vietnam’s 'battery pro- They flew more than 200 sorties vealed when, as speaker, a col- sentence, after pleading and be-

J. Mulcahy will also be asked coverer of radium, Marie Curie,  ̂Paulette M. Dlugos, 142 Orchard ductlon. It was last attacked on Wednesday against North Viet- league asked him to order shor- Ing found g;ullty In each case.
A year has p a s^  since our Lord to attend the meeting, Dempsey obtained the first part' of her St.; Kenneth H. Friedrich, 12 May 21, nearly a year ago. namese positions around the ter dally prayers by the House Lisk had been accused of

' said. college education in a "floating South St.; Thomas A. Kelly, -^An li-acre svipply area con- base and against Communist in- chaplain. breaking into Sam’s Barber

In Memoriam
In iovlng memory of John B, De- iiuttro who inssed away March 7,

Tuesday with the cocha'irmen of 
the Connecticut Planning Com- 
Ihlttee on Criminal Admiriistra- 
tlon. Supreme Court Justice 
John P. Cotter and retired Jus
tice Samuel Mellitn.

State Police Commissioner Leo

ed a man in top physical condi
tion would be frozen within 16 judkins 
minutes at such temperatures

Barred W om en Educated

took you Into. His k in gd^ .
tore of SlS'and tee happdneaâ yô  If the idea is accepted at the urilverslty”  in Warsaw, where, ^yejand Hill^ Robert J. King, talnlng 88 warehouses and fantrymen attacking Marine hill Martin, who never affiliated Shop, 616 Main St.'early last
(dways gave lu.RemenA>ei4mr thiiura fives uit *"®®*'*®8̂ 'be said, mayors of var- ycung women barred by their 194 E. Main St.; Daryl G. Lu- wharves on the Red River 1.8 position flanking the fortress, 
t h e o n ^ l S u t  you , eltles could help decide how sex from AVarsaw University ginbuhl, Snipsic Lake;

with any religious denomlna- month. Two other breaking and 
Grace miles southeast of the center of Spotters reported seven bunk- tion, refused, explaining: entering charges .against Usk

until we ttpe all togther again. the commissions should be es- studied science and sociology C. Smith, 25 Eleanor D r.; James Hanoi. It has been bombed sev- ers destroyed along \rith 60- ‘This is the only church I were nolled by the court Feb. 
Your Loving Wife and Children tabUshed. - secretively. H. White, 169 Crestrldge pr, eral times recently. yards of enemy trench caved in. have, you know." 16.
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Interest in Snakes 
Motivates Student

Stores Open 
Tonight to 
9 O Xlock

Bill Sweet’s South Amer
ican bos ooDstitetor is only 
as dangerous as -the aver
age pet dog.

A t least, this is what 
Sweet tells friends who are 
leary of his favorite pet.

He is a gf̂ homore honor roll gnake’g Jawa expand and awal. 
student at Manchester High lowing begins.
School and hla ^ r a l^  sweet aald he haa seen ona
and ̂ d j^ raak ea . His biology ^oa wita two mice
teacher, Cbariea Keeney, has ^mippeg ^  Ita coils and, uring 
helped him by keepl^ the the’^ a ln ln g  free p ^
foot boa in tte backroom o* hU against tha
office at aobool. aldea of the cage.

“Bill has a real, slnosre in- .  . , .  ,,, .
t . r « t  to toO to.," IC toW  - M .  M

There’s Alwhys More Room in the Toy Box
Four-year-old Christopher Scarfo, son o f Mr. and Mrs. Dominick C. Scarfo of 
8 Robert Rd., Thompsonbille, climbs out of the children’s toy box in the Man
chester Memorial Hospital X-ray waiting room after finding a toy duck. The 
toy box was construct^ by the hospital and the toys were donated by the Jun
ior Chamber of Commerce wives. 'ITie toys keep children happy while waiting 
to be X-rayed. (Herald photo by Buceivicius)

"Ho takes some pride in them 
and oarea for them. He reads 
many hooka on reptiles to know 
what he is doing."

Sweet has not always paid 
much attention to books or 
school. Until September and 
biology, his Interests were 
karate lessons and snakes main
ly — school least.

But this year included biolo
gy. His grades began to climb 
In all subjects and he made the 
honor roll the first two 
quarters. He now hopes to study 
herbitology and has written to 
Long Beach State College, Calif, 
for Information.

His Interest began early. He 
and his mongrel dog would 
search out snakes In grassy 
areas.

“ We used to catch seven or 
eight in a day,”  he recalled.

Mrs. Sweet was,not 
about Interests and said 
she could never understand it.

When he was 10 years old, he 
caught a sbe foot long black 
racer. He desperately wanted to 
keep It, but his mother was 
boss uid out went the snake.

But she has softened since 
then. He has had a king snake, 
a breed that eats other snakes,

the boa from e. good grip on 
him. vnth the right haniUtng, he 
makes It seem easy.

Keeney said he okayed keep, 
ing the boa in the high school 
as long as Sweet took care of it 
and Keeney could use it in class
room demonstrations. Keeney 
also insisted the boy do most 
of the handling.

The boa’s  cage Is in a smoU 
room behind Keeney’s office to 
avoid trouble. But a large snake 
Is hard to hide.

A janitor told Keeney "I  
walked in the backroom and 
next to me is this snake. I got 
out of there fast.”

Fart of caring for the boa is 
baths. Sweet puts him in a large 
porcelain tub with warm water 
and lets him writhe aroimd 
to his content. The snake can 

pleased ggj j,jgj enough grip on the 
smooth porcelain to stick his 
thin neck over the edge.

After the bath, Sweet puts the 
snake in a sack, adds- mineral 
oU and shakes it. The oil keeps 
the snake’s scales In good shape 
and keeps off ticks.

This boa has a good appetite 
for its size, Sweet said, and it

and a rat snake as well as oth- “ as e^en more than 20 mice in
a month. One large guinea pig

boa Is now his pride. ^ ^
it was Just over a year average two-foot boa.

Hospital Notes
Visiting hours are 2 to 8 p.m. 

in all areas excepting mater
nity where they are 2:30 to 4 
p.m. and 7 to 8 p.m. and pri
vate rooms where they are 10 
a.m. to 8 p.m. Visitors are re
quested not to smoke in pa
tients rooms. No more than two 
visitors at one time per patient.

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 
Andrew W. Anderson, 871 El
lington Rd., South Windsor; 
Mrs. Alice M. Arnold, 366 W. 
Middle Tpke.; Everett W. Bent
ley, Dobson Rd., Vernon; Mrs. 
Eleanor Bodo, 207 Center St.; 
Mrs. Patricia A. Burns’ 19 Hill- 
crest Dr., Rockville; Carmel J. 
Cafazzo, Hope Valley Rd., He
bron; Howard C. Cushman, 92 
Laurel St.; Denise T. Duda, 
Thompsonville; Mrs. Etta E. 
Fallow, 23 Gerard St.; Henry 
A. Grabowskl, East Hartford; 
E r n e s t  Jellinek, Ridgewood 
Trail, Coventry; Guy E. Jodoln, 
110 Greenwood Dr.; Alphonse 
Julian Jr., Dean Dr., Bolton; 
Raymond J. Leger, Ellington 
Ave., Rockville; Antonio Leone, 
166 Birch St.; David E. Longon, 
614 Foster St., Wapplng; Leon 
Francis McCue, 38 Hyde St.; 
Andrew V. Mangano, 26 Lodge 
Dr.; Mrs. Vivien M. Murray, 98 
Strickland St.

Also, Edmund Parent, 411 
Slater St., Wapplng; Marie S. 
Spencer, 115 Forest St.; Jes
sica L. Toce, 1023 Main St., 
South Windsor; Rotoert G. Toce 
Jr., 1623 Main St., South Wind
sor; Russell E. Wilson, 64 Ken
nedy Rd.

BIR'THS YESTERDAY; A 
son to Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Arnold, 365 W. Middle Tpke.; a 
daughtm* to Mr. and Mrs. Jo
seph CairilU of East Hartford;

ers.
The 

When
old, he bought It for $30.

The boa Is now about six feet 
long and nearly two years old. 
In South America, the snakea daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 127 Bissell St.; Mrs. Alice M.

Howard Rlker, London Rd., RychUng, 101 South St., Vernon; f m
Hebron; a son to Mr. and Mrs. David S. Heckman, 497 Foster “ ' ’®® 7®®”
George Royer, 95 W. Middle St., W a ^ n g ; Mrs. Arllne M.
Tpke. WUllams, East Hartford; Mrs. ^ ® "  “  ®®^ "*‘®®

DISCHARGED YESTER- Ctecile L. Lavigne, East Hart- ®*"®** ' ’®“ - ™® larger ones can

As a pet, the boa fails.
“ He’d bite me if he had a 

chance," Sweet said.
But some snakes are more 

and friendly. Sweet said he had a 
king snake that, “ I could put in 

and my pocket and take to school.”  
As a budding herbitologlst.

(Herald photo by Buceivicius)
With four hands keeping him calm, Bill Sweet’s boa constrictor smiles for the 
camera. Charles Keeney, Sweet’s teacher, holds the end away from the teeth.

DAY: Roger V. Sirols, 434 HH- ford; Mrs. Elvera K. Broritte, eat small South American tapirs Sweet has already experiment- 
Hard St;; Wilfred A. Cote, Wll- Swamp Rd., Coventry; Thomas the size of dogs. ed with Kls snakes.
limantic; Mrs. Sophie Knybel, 
81 Union St.; Louis J. Rinaldi, 
351 Oakland St., Wapplng; Mrs. 
Theresa H. Mather, 369 Sum
mit St.; John M. Lawrence, 369 
Benedict Dr., Wapplng; Arthur 
J. Duprey, Andover; Denise M. 
Reopell, Camp Meeting Rd., 
Bolton; Mrs. I^ls M. Miller, 63 
Mountain Dr., Wapplng; Rob
ert W. Brockway, Glastonbury; 
James A. Chase, Warehouse 
Point; Stanley Butkus, 44 Burn
ham St.; Mrs. Lillian Stelmark, 
42 Deerfield Dr.; Joseph 
A. Blais, 67 Wetherell St.; Mrs. 
Bernice F. Hendrickson, 96 
North St.; Ernest C. DeCiccIo,

Keeney explained its attack The king snake eats other 
techniques. It strikes out at its snakes. Hunting up and buying 
prey sinking ita six rows of nee- snakes can be tiresome and ex

pensive, he said. So he Induced 
the snake to try some nice mice 
and it did.

Sweet said having the king 
snake eat mammals and not 
cold blooded snakes Is contrary 
to what he has read of them.

Sweet admitted there are few 
boys he knows as fascinated

A. Doherty, 61 Eldridge St.;
Jeffrey A. Brown, 80 Lenox St.;
Anita E. Carson, 77 Bigelow St.;
Alexander Dunlap,. North Beach 
Haven, N. J.; Peter M. Pella 
Jr., 375 Bldwell St.; Joseph M.
MltcheU Jr., 70 Brookfield St.,
South Windsor; Mrs. Stella P.
Spankausky, WilUmantic.

Also, Mrs. Marjorie Iddlngs 
and daughter, 2 Foster Dr., Ver
non; Mrs. Gloria Boisvert and 
son, 152 Charter Oak St.; Mrs.
Jeanne A. Kempe and daughter,
HazardvlUe; Mrs. Beverly Plkul the prey and exerts tremendous 
and daughter. East Windsor; pressure for long spells to cru8h ®*‘ “ ® “ ™® “  "'•y “ *® ®®®ke 
Mrs. A. Jeanne Clapp and and suffocate. **e wants In area pet stores,
daughter Thompsonville. With the prey dead, the To help himself In that line.

die sharp teeth Into the prey. 
The teeth of Sweet’s boa are 
about a half Inch long and slant 
into his mouth. It Is not poison
ous.

Once bitten hard, the prey 
cannot get away even If the 
snake wanted to get rid of It. 
Its teeth cannot slant outward.

The boa does not kill with its
bite. It wraps Its coils around "'Ith snakes as he Is. But he

said it Is getting more difficult

he recently started working 
part-time for the pet shop at 
King’s Department Store.

Mrs. Pat Barenbaum, owner 
j)f the Wild Cargo Pet Shop on 
'Main St., agreed with Sweet 
saying, “ I can’t keep one In 
stock. As soon as they come 
In. people buy us out."

If the shop eould get enough 
shipments of boas and pythons, 
which grow to 87 feet, she said, 
“ We could sell eight or nine a 
week,

“ We weren’t going to sell 
them at first," riie added. But 
the only one she handled had 
so many potential buyers, she 
asked for another shipment.

The snake buyers, Mrs. Bar
enbaum noted, appear to her to 
be average people and of no 
particular age or sex. She said 
she considers them “ mostly In

telligent” 'but admitted she may 
have a bias for buyers.

Sweet said he has spent more 
than $200 on snakes, their food 
and equipment. But he said he 
will have more when he gets to 
California.

He^sadd he plains to go into 
the deserts In California at night 
when the snakes are out amd 
capture them. He said he wants 
to have all kinds of snakes from 
pythons to the highly lethad dia
mond rattler of the deserts.

NOW
OPEN! KIDDIE KORDAL

CHILD DAY CARE CENTER
HOURLY • DAILY • WEEKLY 

Responsible care of your child while you 
work, shop or keep your appokitmento. 
Hours: 7 AJil. to 6 PJK. Mon. thru Sat.

(Hot Lunches Served)
9 DELMONT STREET, MANCHESTER 
CUT OUT AND SAVE THIS NUMBER:

PHONE 649.5531
Ml

SAVE ON COUGH  
and COLD REMEDIES 

] DISCOUNT PRICES!
ARTHUR DRUG

C O N ITR U e ilV E
SUGGESTION

Are you etill carrying the 
Weight of "lump-auni In- 
iurance paymenti? Then 
It’i  time to lighten the 
load with Budget-Rite, 
the low-coat monthly pay
ment plan that lets you 
conaolidate all of your 
premiumi and pay the ewy 
^gy-^with one monthly 
check. Call for details.

Robert J. Smithy,Inc.
INSURANSMITHS

*. V
963 Ma’in St., Manchester 

Phone 649-5241

*TfW#«Mr(k of Tto ifiiiM Csmsity G
Ssrttjf Co. in Modstod comptmios.

BUYING CAR?

S.B CAN SAVE YOU MONEY

BORROW up to $5,000

649-5203 BaiduKg CeKlen...
Mtnbar of Eadeial InturtMt C t p .

, S avihcs B ank 
' OF M anchester

M A IN  O N P IC i l A l T  I R A N C H  W IST  IR A N C H
923  M ain S ir te i C. C tn tor S tre tt, Cot. Ltnoa M o n c h t i lt r  Norliadg 

SO U TH  W IN D SO R  O FFICE —  Suilivon Avtnu* Shopp ing  Canter 
R URNS lO E O FFICE  .<■ Rurruide Avenue at Churth Street, E a t f  Hertford

4 MAIN OFHCE & PARKADE OFFICE OPEN TONIGHT TU. 8 P.M.
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The hushed, capacity audiehce is entertained by folksingrer Gina Clarke.

Mother o f three, Gina weaves a ballad for the young.

And, in the intimacy of candlelight.

Photos by Reginald Pinto
“The Depot,”  Manchester’s Greenwich Village-style 

coffee house for teens, is back in operation in new, 
expanded quarters in a basement room at St. I/fary’s 
Church that once , served as a dining hall.

More than double the size of the original at Depot 
Square—which was displaced last fall by North End 
Renewal—the new Depot opened Friday, drawing a 
tum-away crowd.

Piiuined, built and run by teens for tfeens, the 
project provides a place to congregate, relax and com
municate in an informal atmosphere.

Coffee, tea, soft drinks and snacks are available on 
a self-.serve basis along with the soft lights and live 
entertainment, provided-, mainly by folksingers.

All youth o f Manche^t^ a ^  we’come at a nominal 
admission charge. The Peptlt^will be open Friday eve
nings from 8 to midmght. /

Youth listens.

4
/y V

%

Q L...

Music s universal appeal is evident in the teens’ attentive expressions, captured in this flashlight photo. Talk flows easily over coffee at the snack bar.

The Baby Has 

Been Named

News in 
The World

Jack Smith

Toroa, Gall Lorr&lne, daughter of Frank and Elaine 
Connell Toros, 86 V.emon St. She was bom Feb. 29 at Manches
ter Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandmother Is Mrs. 
Lydia Connell, 38 Pearl St., WlUlmantlc. Her paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Charles Toros, Mansfield Ave., Wll- 
llmanUc. She has a sister, Valerie F., 7.

• • »  * •
Reid, Mark Philip, son of Robert S. and Margaret 

Buckley Relij, Dockerel Rd., Vernon. He was bom Fob. 29 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Philip M. Buckley Sr., Kingsbury Ave., 
Rockville. His paternal grtmdparents are Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond R. Reid, 28 Marble St. Ho has a sister, Robin Lynn, 1%.

* ♦ » • «
Roy, Steven Arthur, son of Donald F. and Carolyn Nel

son Roy, 20 Arrow St., Thompsonville. He was bom Feb. 28 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Arnold K. Nelson, 434 Spring St. His pater
nal grandmother Is Mrs. Arthur Roy, .42 Washington Ave., 
East Hartford. He has a brother, David, 2.

* * * * *
Banville, Richard Lee, son of Bernard John and Jeanne 

Marquis Banville, Willie Circle, Rockville. He was bom Feb. 
27 at Rockville General Hospital. His maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Adrien Marquis, Fort Kent, Maine. His pater
nal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. EMmond Banville, Fort 
Kent, Maine. He has a brother, Dwayne Bernard, 7%; and a 
sister, Susan Marie, 6.

* * * * * *
Travers, Kimberly Dee, daughter of Curtis and Mar

garet Eamshaw Travers, 35 Mountain St., Rockville. She was 
bom Feb. 28. at Rockville General Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. D. Eamshaw, Lexington, 
Mass. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. T. Travers, 
Wilmington, Mass.

* * ' * * *
Roberts, Scott Michael, son of Napoleon Joseph and 

Gertrude Panicko Roberts, 84 Windsor Ave., RockVllle. He was- 
bom Feb. 28 at Rockville General Hospital. His maternal 
grandmother is Mrs. Josephine Panicko, 64 Spring St., Rock
ville. His paternal grandmother is Mrs. Rose Roberts, Coven
try. He has two brothers, Richard, 10, and Timothy, 3; and 
two sisters, Terry, 16, and Susan, 13.

* * * * *
Lamberton, Christine Laura, daughter of Richard and 

Beth Sheehan L.amberton, Baxter St., Tolland. She was bom 
Feb. 29 at Rockville General Hospital. Her maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sheehan, Proctorsvllle, Vt. 
Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and'Mrs. Carl Lamberton, 
Springfield, Vt. She has two sisters, Lynne, 8, and Kim, 7. 

* * * * *
Johnston, Kelly Ann, daughter of Roy William and Vir

ginia Remkiewicz Johnston, 76 Grove St., Rockville. She waus 
bom Feb. 28 at Rockville General Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Remkiewicz, 24 Janet 
Lane, Rockville. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
William Johnston, 68 Catherine St., Hartford.

*  *  * ‘ *  *

Nivison, Kurt Allen, son of Melvyn D. and Norma Thing 
Nlvlson, West Shore Rd., Rockville. He was bom Feb. 29 at 
Rockville General Hospital. His maternal grandparents are 
Mr', and Mrs. Leland Thing, Watervllle, Maine. His paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. William Nivison Sr., Winslow, 
Maine. He has a sister, Margo Lynn, 1.

* * * * *
Darling, Kenneth Benjamin Jr., son of Kenneth Benja

min and Donna Judd Darling 9 Rover St., Rockville. He was 
bom Feb. 27 at Rockville General Hospital. His maternal 
grandparents are Mrs. Paul Choquette, North Troy, Vt., sjid 
Ralph Judd, Irasburg, Vt. He has a sister, Wanda Sue, 3%. 

* * * ' * *
Rychllng, Shawn Thomas, son of Wayne L. and Alice 

Holmes Rychllng, 101 South St., Vernon. Ho was bom March 
2 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Max Holmes, Mile Hill Rd., Vernon. His 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Rychllng, 
Coveritry,

* * • * * '
Iddings, Carolyn Alice, daughter of John D. Jr. and 

Marjorie Pike • Iddings, 2 Foster Dr., Vernon. She was bom 
March 2 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Harley Pike, Hamburg, N.Y. 
Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. John D. Iddings, 
Hamburg, N.Y.

Miller, Allison Beth, daughter of David. P. and Carol 
Grim M lller^ 6 6 0 -E llln ^ n  Rd., Wapplng. She was bom 
March 2 adj|||iy|^ster Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
g ran d paren 4^ ^ ^ | k  Mm.-Claude Grim, Millersburg, 
Pa. Her paten^^^K|9niother is*Mrs. Stu-a A. Miller, Millers
burg, Pa.. She n S P P b  sisters, Sharon, Q, and Melissa, 4.

Bandits Grab. $72,000
LONDON (AP) —̂ Ix masked 

bandits shot a guard Wednesday 
night and grabbed $72,000 in 
British currency but missed an
other $600,000 worth by a few 
minutes.

The raiders broke into the 
North London branch of Securi- 
cor Ltd., Britain’s biggest ar
mored car delivery service, and 
made their escape before the 
trucks arrived with the after
noon’s collections of cash boxes 
from shops and offices .

After scaling • â  10-foot gate, 
the gang shot a 69-year-old 
guard, beat up the manager, 
broke open the strongroom and 
hauled away the cash boxes 
there. ’The guard was wounded 
only slightly.

Securicor said the robbery 
brought its loss in the past two 
years to $200,000—out of $60 bil
lion worth of currency deliv
ered.

Express Train Derails
MARCHTRENK, A u s t r i a  

(AP) — Four persons were re
ported killed and seven others 
injured when an express train 
carrying 200 persons was de
railed today on the main line 
from Western Europe to Vienna.

A spokesman for the Austrian 
State Railways said four cars 
jumped the tracks. ’The cause of 
the accident was not immediate
ly determined, but the express 
was doing more than 70 miles 
an hour.

Pearson Tax Proposal
OTTAWA (AP) — Prime Min

ister Lester B. Pearson’s gov
ernment is proposing two pew 
tax surcharges, a $76 million 
spending cut and wage-price 
restraints to replace the tax leg
islation which nearly brought 
down the government last 
month.

Finance Minister klltchell 
Sharp told a news conference 
the government would propose 
three per cent surcharges on 
corporation and personal in
come taxes.

’The new tax package should 
bring in $440 million addiUonal 
for 1968-69.

Soviet Punishment Hit
MOSCOW (AP) —Citing the 

case of a 17-year-old boy sen
tenced to two years in prison for 
trying to steal 22 cents, the So
viet Union’s leading literary 
Journal urged an end to judicial 
"cruelty to those who do not de
serve it.”

The hapless teen-ager, Mik
hail Sapharyan, wanted the 
money to go to a movie^ said 
Llteratumaya Gazeta (Literary 
Gazette). His parents, who lost 
their two other sons in the war, 
pleaded for mercy but to no 
avail.

Attorney Arkady Vaksberg 
.argued in the article that maxi
mum sentences are handed 
down more often than circum
stances warrant, mainly be
cause judges fear lenient sen
tences will be overruled by 
higher courts. When this hap
pens, the lower court judge gets 
a reprimand harmful to his ca
reer.

Small Town Paper 
Shows People Same

By JACK S M im  flife was at the home of the
’The Lofl Angeles Times Knewteons’ daughter, and raced writes.

The mall has brought a copy off In the wrong direction. ® ^ bluffer, a spong-

Church Heads Form 
Agency for Housing

HAR’ITORD (AP)—Leaders of Bishop Gray was named cor- 
Mrs. KlenOz has a good eye for religious denomlna- poratlon president; Bishop Don-
the ’ ’characters’ ’ we find in any „„no,mced Incomor- ^

Jones of Bloomfield, secretary;

the story say8, “ And won our 
first game in the new white uni
forms.’ ’

Sid Klenits’s wife, Phoebe 
Rose, Is copublisher of the Good 
’Thunder Herald, and writes her 
own column under the heading: 
’ "The Editor’s Squaw Says.’ ’

published
Luchily, the fire department a smart alec.

ClM and Mapleton went «>n,e pretty girls a weather
Mliui., "in the hea 
Earth County.’ ’

’The eidtor, Sid Klenltz, had 
read a pleoe I  wrote efboutOaipt. 
Billy’s Whiz Bsmg magazine, 
and wrote me a note with some 
historical data on that fabled 
publication.

Now Klenltz has sent me a 
copy of his paper In which he 
writes, in his coliunn;

Blue to the right farm, but unluckily neighborhood
the bam burned to the ground “  7 " : “ "that tattles, a man who knowsbefore they could do anything. 

Editor Klenltz himself went all, more
out to the Knewtson farm per-
sonaUy to cover the fire, buthe «Kht, a boy who cuts up in
was also too late.

’There were several other 
items of Interest on Page 1.

’The Booster Club elected of
ficers and discussed Christmas

’Jack Smith, writer decorations
for the Los Angeles ’Times, 
dropped us a card this week 
about a matter and commented, 
"You’ve got the greatest name 
for a newspaper I ever heard.’ ’ ’

’That’s true, and I am grate
ful to Klenltz for sending me a 
copy of his paper. It is bucolic, 
right down from the main story 
to the last classified ad.

I had never heard of Good 
’Thunder of Blue Earth Ooimty, 
but the atlas shows they are In 
South Central Minnesota, and 
the map is dotted with blue 
lakes. Population is given as 
468

purchase of a merry-go-round 
for the park.

Members of the Maple River 
Study Club and their husbands 
had a dinner and card party, 
high honors going to Mrs. E. 
Kalbel and Mr. B. Bammert.

In nearby Beauford Comers, 
it is noted on Page 3, Julia 
Greeley called the previous 
Wednesday on G e r t r u d e  
Cramer, and Mrs. Addie Mor
row and Bruce visited with the 
David Morrows on Sunday.

On Page 7 we learn that Er
vin Krosch, of (3ood ’Thunder,

church, some man who makes 
remarks about women. A grown 
man who laughs at everything 
he says, and one man who 
doesn't know how to run a news
paper —he’s the editor.”

Every town also has an out
spoken woman, eh, Sid?

Yes. When it comes to peo
ple. Good Thunder isn't so 
different from Los Angeles, 
except we have more lunatics.

The Manchester public school 
menu for the week of March 11 
is as follows:

Monday: Frankfurt on- roll, 
potato chips, spinach, milk, 

producing dairy pears.
Tuesday: Meat balls, gravy, 

mashed potato, carrots, bread, 
butter, milk, pineapple upside 
down cake.

Wednesday: Creamed chicken

had the high
In this urbanized nation it is herd among 34 herds tested In 

hard to realize that there are Blue Earth County. His cows 
still Good Thunders. That the averaged 67.8 pounds of butter- 
news of births and deaths and fat.
butterfat production and bams Page 6 Is devoted to Good
that bum down la important. Thunder Hl-School Hl-Lltes, a on rice, peas, bread, butter. 

The main story in the Good page evidently produced by the milk, apple crisp.
Thunder Herald of Feb. 16 con- school’s own journalism class, 
corns the Knewtsons’ bam, It reports that Good Thunder 
wtiich was lost in a fire the pre- defeated Garden City on Frl- 
vious Tuesday night. To add to day, 62-69. In the final quarter 
the drama, the Good Thunder the score was tied twice. “ But 
Fire Department thought the we came out ahead in the end,”

Thursday: Italien grinder, 
applesauce, milk, ice cream.

Friday: Baked fish sticks, 
mashed potato, cole slaw, 
bread, butter, milk, vanilla pud
ding with peaches.

tions have announced litcorpor 
ation of an agency that will 
serve as an Information souree 
for non-profit housing sponsors.

Catholic, Protestant and Uni
ted Church of Christ representa
tives met at the Episcopal Di
ocesan House Tuesday to final
ize plans for the Connecticut In
terfaith Housing Corporation.

On hand were the Most Rev. 
Henry J. O’Brien, archbishop of 
Hartford; the Most Rev. Joseph 
Donnelly, auxiliary bishop of 
Hartford; the Rt. Rev. Walter H. 
Gray, bishop of the Episcopal 
Diocese of Connecticut; and Dr. 
Nathaniel Guptlll, minister, Con
necticut Conference of the Uni
ted Church of Christ.

The agency, with offices in 
New Haven, will have the fol
lowing functions:

—To educate communities, es
pecially religiously-affiliated 
groups, to the need for and ap
proaches to the housing short
age among low and low-moder
ate income families.

—To increase nom-proflt spon
sorship of housing and to pro
vide additional senior citizen 
housing.

—To serve as a liaison be
tween local housing sponsors 
and other groups such as local 
and federal government agen
cies, financial institutions, and 
management agencies.

The corporation will be funded 
by the churches—the Archdio
cese of Hartford, the Diocese 
of Norwich, the Episcopal Dio
cese and the Connecticut Con
ference, United Church of Christ 
—and each has pledged $3,000 
for the first operating budget.

and the ^ev. Timothy Meehan 
of New Iteven, treasurer.

All religious denominations 
have been Invited to participate. 
The group expects "one other 
large segment’ ’ of the religious 
community to announce its sup
port soon. Bishop Hines said.

State Department of Commu
nity Affairs Commissioner Le
roy Jones joined the meeting 
to read a statement from Gov. 
John Dempsey, which said:

"Not only is this a splendid 
example of ecumenism; it 
marks also a dramatic commit
ment by three denominations of 
the Christian faith to a unified 
effort of social action.”

The governor offered the as
sistance of the Department of 
Community Affairs, and said 
that agency "la prepared to pro
vide financial assistance”  to 
nonprofit housing sponsors.

Royal Mink No. 2
LONDON — The Royal Mint 

produced a record 774 million 
coins for foreign governmenU 
in 1966, plus 626 million United 
Kingdom coins, also a record. 
The Royal Mint is the second 
biggest — after the U. S. Mint.

Xerox Copy Service
Mancheszer

Blueprint and Supply, Inc. 
690 Hartford Rd., Manchester 

640-8698

Peach, Corri Lynn, daughter of William J. and Patricia 
Lanagan Peach, Ellington Ave., Rockville. She was bom 
March 1 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Ralph F. Lanagan, 303 Wood- 
bridge St. Her paternal grandparents are Mrs. Leona Peach, 
Rockville, and R. W. Peach, Constable, N. Y. She has a broth
er Shawn William, 3; and a sister,'Kelly Jean, 2. 

' , * * * * «
Boisvert, David Clifford, son of Norman E. and Gloria 

Erickson ^isvert, 162 Charter Oak St. He was bom March 3 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Erickson, 225 Chester St., East 
jiartford. His paternal grandmother is Mrs. Gertrude Boisvert, 
111 Holl St. He has A brother, Norman Jr., 8%.

* * * * *1
Richard, Paul Herve Jr., son of the late Sgt. Paul H.,^ 

and Jane Brookes Richard, 36 Bigelow St. He was bom M arch' 
1 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Brookes, 36 Bigelow St. His pa
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Norman Richard, 13 
Cedar St. He has a brother, Matthew Peter, 2.

* * * * *
Roche, Douglas Gary, son of Robert Chester and Gloria *  

Dubord Roche, South St., Coventry. He was bom Feb. .29 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Gerard Dubort, Buena Vista Rd., Coven
try. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. David 
Roche, Homestead Dr., Coventry. He has a brother, David 
Gerard, 1. * * * * *

Parlaplano, Matthew James, son of Michael A. and Pa- 
trica McDonnell Parlaplano; 160 Wetherell St. He was bom 
March 4 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Charles McDonnell, 30 Ensign 
St. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Felix Parla- 
piano, 344 Bloomfield Ave., Winflsor. He has a brother, Mi
chael, 1%. * * * * *

Toth, Jodi Lynne, daughter of Joseph F. and Eleanor 
Hany Toth, 24 Hale St. Ext., Rockville. She was bom March 
1 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hany, Falrvlew Ave., Elling
ton. Her paternal grandparents are .Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Z. 
Toth, Tolland. She has a brother, Jon Joseph, 9; and a sister, 
Kim Elizabeth, 6Vi-

the OLD

Weldon 
Drug Co.

85'East Center St. 
At Summit St.

WEEKEND CASH and CARRY SPECIAL

Azalea Plants each $1.69
OPEN TO 9 P.M. ikuRSDAY and FRIDAY

I I I  fh c i'  r .  w o rid n

767 MAIN ST.
f'ofWmq In R .r rh  *

m
A

NEW CAR 
HERE

for fhat
SPECIAL

OCCASION!

—  LEASING —  ^
Low dally, weekly or month
ly rate* on new Merouryz or 
Cometsh 1-8-8 year leasing 
plan awUloble <or aU mokes 
and oU models!

RESERVE A CAR  
N O W . . .C A LL

643-5135
MOMAIITY
BROTHERS
“ OomMOttouVa Oldest 

LInooki-Meroury Dealer”
801 CENTER STBEET

(Bxeept Iliura.)
OPEN EVENINGS

6 pc. maple living room set 
with extra sleeping space

doubles as den, fam ily room, guest room
A scoop of total living for less than $2(X)! Chair and rocker; sofabed that opens to sleep 
two comfortably. Ck>lonial prints, polyurethane foam upholstery. Nutmeg finish maple 
hardwood frames and 3 matching accent tables complete this value scene!

Sale

197
NO MONEY DOWN 
Low Monthly Terms

• 76'* long 
sofob*d

• Wing bock 
dioir

• Matching 
rocker

• 2 step”Ond 
lablot

• 1 codttoll 
toblo

NO MONEJY DOWN 
Low M onthly Terms

PLUSH TEXTURED 
9 x12 RUGS

Colorful continuous filament nylon
The low, tight, dense pile and a wide choice of 
space-^dyed solid colors make this ‘Ridgewood’ 
rug one of the greatest values underfoot! In 
long-wearing, continuous filament nylon backed 
with cushiony polyurethane foam, protected 
with netted tricot. Other sizes available!

KNOWN FOR VALUES**.C0AST TO COAST

MANCHESTER PARKADE
i ' l i
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South Windsor

New Edwards School Given 
Partial Acceptance by Panel
Robert W. Warren, chairman ot the South Windsor Public 

Building Oommiaslon, an
nounced today that the panel 
Inspected the Timothy Edwards 
School Tuesday and has unani
mously approved acceptance of

The induction ceremony was 
opened by Senior Class presi
dent Steve Royce. Speakers on 
the four characteristics' which 
form the criteria for the selec
tion to the society were Oirls 
Oellneau on Sendee, Kevin 
Norige on Leadership, Barbara

the building as substantially sjeeper on Character, and
completed 

While complete acceptance is 
still subject to correction of a 
prepared list of discrepancies, 
use of the school awaits only 
the Issuance of a certifleate of 
occupancy by Building Inspec

tricia Strong who spoke on 
Scholarship.

Fred J. Caruolo, high school 
principal, gave a speech on the 
“ Place of Academic Recogni
tion In the High School Pro
gram” and administered the

Bolton 129 New Voters Boltdn

Town Meeting May Be Held Group Started to Support
March 18— Big Agenda Seen School Panel Building Plansward Tomklel reports that 

names have been added to 
town’s voter lists since Feb. 8.

The seleotmen are "shooting HaU to vote on delegates to con- aim ed^n ta*hta*^w did^  
the date for  v ^ o n .  and a new town com- 2*^ I t  •

a town meeting with an tw o ^ u r , voter-making aeaslon
da 'hbout two milea long", ac- The Conservation Oommlsston night.
cording to seieotmen’s dM k will meet tonight at 8 In the n .  Mki that A3 new voters
Mrs. Shirley RUey. town office oonfersnoe worn. ^ e  ta

Mrs. RUey said that town ^ <>* Tax Review will g6 last iright.
counsel Harold Xaiwe la the ^  ^  session tomorrow from Qf 129 total, 41 registered 
process oi drawing yjp the call ® complaints  ̂ Democrats, 32 as RepubU-
to the meertlng, which will oon- assessments. cans, and 5« were unafflllated.
tain msuiy Items. ---------  Manchester no* has 23,750

Among the items are »  re- Mw»«s>>«»tew Evening Herald voters—9,037 Republicans, 8,851 'aamlZr $89,000 for final »<>**« Democrats and 4,862 unafflllat-
Idans and obtaining bids for tha MS-8981.
new elementary school; ~ ~

ed.
a  re-

The contract with the J.R. 
Hunter Oonstructlon Firm of 
Manchester set the completion 
date on Jan. 1, but due to a 
strike and Inclement weather

Tolland

Dispute bylBeaton, Schutz 
Revives Old Building Panel

nn,. _________ . .  . _ . . C3The resurrecUon of a long

* . . . .  . . .  . .«■ Krciiii cuiu (luiiuiuoioi vu uiv ^ • om «
tor Donald M c i^ h ifo ,  who tdii S p c o l w  ot Templc
in ^ c t  the school thte week, ^  jj,* members, •’# '  plans for the renovation of the

Harland Cess, head of the Eng- Mrs. Thomas Latham, preal- *'!*I*“ |®*T
llsh department and advisor to dent of the League of Women ?• 
the Chapter, was assisted by Voters (LWV) will speak tomor-
Caruolo in presenting member- ^ w  at 8:15 p.m. at Sabbath o f ®<luoUon from going into tM  , . . . . ship cards and pins to the new Servloes at Temple Beth (actually, a reswwatian o f
members. Superintendent of sholom. She wUl present the »

extendM Schools Charles L. Warner made league's poalUon on Project Mrs. RUey said <hat the j
1 IT rv> Ip.  of ^ “ Chal- Concern, the busing of dlsadvan- meeting, which wUl be held at pQggjj,jg revisions of the bul!*d

4H r  V.-,, Hertford chUdren to sub- the high school, may start at 7 ‘h®̂
W fods^r announced L t  a cau- t o e  S T p S T  Uon temi date S ^ th e  Bulldmg
cus will be held tonight at 8:15 to>*®wed by a The speaker la a graduate of « . . .  -e- ’'"®P®c*®*’> »«ay be the outcome
in the high school to select par- members, their parents and jackeon College at Tufts Col- ^  ^ dtepute between Walter
ty-endors^ candidates for elec- “ >e faculty. jege, where she majored In gov-  ̂ 1®®  ̂ buUdef and
tlon as members on the Repub- LWV PubUcaUons ernment. She is a member of <« refMon<luin,_«n^ o o ^  «  Planning and Zoning Commls-
llcan Town Committee. Mrs. Edward Corcoran ,presl- phi Beta Kappa. »  poUtlon “ isit ^  gĵ ,̂ chairman and the town

Also to be chosen at this time dent of the S o i^  W inder ^WV has Building Inspector Charles
are candidates for election as League of Women Voters, has Project Concern, ques-
delegates to the Republican announced the compleUw of two academic, financial no i » m «  on t n ^ .  The dispute erupted at Tues- Beaton’s complaint
State Convention, the RepubU- new publlcatlona which-are and eoclologlcal Impact on both Seleotaaen Review Budget day night's meeting of the Board f . ,  .u ,.u
can Congressional District Con- available to the public free of Hartford and Manchester The selectmen met last night, of Selectmen, after Beaton, and ^
venUon, the Republican Senator- charge. One, a listing of town- students and the community and benefit o f pirees, to Raymond Ludwig presented pe- ^  ®
lal ConvenUon, and the Repub- sponsored reCreaUon <m p ^  ,,as made public its support of <« ttiedr budgets. tiUons for the halt of further ‘  *b® ^^lUon, not-
lican Assembly ConvenUon. The grams, was prepared by toe project. The league’s find- They decided to raise toe plans on toe middle school in !?*■ is on toe School
caucus Is open to all regUtered Local Affairs Committee under , ^  tugcussed and there bouriy rate for workers at toe favor of a study of addlUons to Building Committee.
Republicans In South Windsor, toe dlrecUon of Mrs. Richard  ̂ question and answer “ * hour toe existing schools. Some dlssention has been

• "■-------  *“  period during toe Sabbath Tea. decided that toe moderator Beaton said he has been "har- evident for some time between
______________  ' of a regular election would re- assed’ ’ by toe building inspector the Planning and Zoning Corn-

Selectman Eugene Wanat told 
of a building committee formed 
at toe time toe building code 
was adopted. The duty of toe 
committee was to hear appeals 
from building inspectors’ deci
sions.

The selectmen called various 
people to determine w ho' had 
been appointed to toe commit
tee and are still gathering toe 
committee together to hear

'Honor Society Members Slevers and may be obtained 
The South Windsor High at the banks, shopping areas. 

School Wrjiam R. Wood Chap- libraries, town haU and 
ter of toe National Honor So- Welcome Wagon, 
clety inducted 16 new members The other publication, a 
at an assembly recently held at brochure of Who’s Who in South 
toe high school. Windsor government, was pre-

Tliey are seniors, John Batule- pared by toe Voters Service 
vltz, Suzanne Castetter, Sharon Committee headed by Mrs. 
Creagan, Steve Fandozzi, David James Zbell and is available at

Catholic Women 
Hold Breakfast 
For Girl Scouts

celve a flat, rather than hourly, who refuses to issue him an niisslon and toe building in- 
rate, of $25 a day. A moderator occupancy permit for a house, spector. The latest problem oc- 
of a primary would receive $20. already inspected and approved curred over toe building in- 

Registrars of voters will re- by bank officials and attorneys spector's approval of rotating 
celve $1.76 an hour, and deputy the purchaser. gas station signs in conflict with
registrars^ $1.40 an hour except Beaton never mentioned the town zoning regulations 
when taking toe place of the Schutz by name. He explained which prohibit signs which move 
registrar, when toe pay would Schutz turned down toe occu- in any direction, 
be $1.76. pancy permit appUcation Feb. Party on Voting Listsmtchln. C^thla Kozlowskl and the-Itown Hall, libraries, school ^  _

Janet Yontka, and Juniors. ubrEutes or by writing to Mrs. « . . nmumiAa The selectmen are responsible 28, claiming toe back stairs did The selectmen agreed to per-
Claudette zbell at 74 Pine Tree Lane. ^  “P®****™® jor setting toe pay scale "®‘  '"«®t buUdlng code speclflca- mlt toe party affUlation of townSandra Antonowlch,

Chagnon, Kathryn Dubiel, Jel- Wapping.
Irey Holcombe, Thomas Kon- --------
Joyan, Margaret Llnko, Susan Manchester Evening Herald 
Roman, Susan Stalger and South Windsor correH»od®nt 
Kathy Urban. Bonnie AndreoU, tel. 528-8888.

S > U c**  LamM*^of ®t workerslit the'polls, 'and'toe “ ®"®- ^»t® n explained they voters to appear on the town
S d C b m b to S  C a ^ o l i ? S « ;  Board of Finance, tor toe pay voting lists. It was felt toe ac-
Circles of Manchester, will be *®®̂ ® ®* *be registrars, 
held Sunday from 9 to 10:80 a.m. School Budget Approval

toe ground defrosts to permit tlon would be beneficial to both 
__________ ____________  further work. The steps were political town committees. If

at Manchester Hlah School cafe The Board of'Education gave b<»rded over. a voter doesn’t want a party
te r la ^ r e . John^LsM rt tentative annroval to aU com- Beaton obtained a signed walv- affiliation after his name, heand tentative approval to all com' ,

^  pleted categories In Its budget ®r in front of two attorneys from can always remain unaffUlated, 
requests at a long work session purchaser of the property u was noted. The request was

------ --  made by Republican Registrar
of Voters Mrs. Ruth Lojzlm. 

Building Permits

Country Demands 
Defector *s Return

(Oontiimed from Page One) tlons”  with agricultural seeds 
meeting there. The Interior min- resulting In a loss of public pro-

** u s**  ^ ^ ^ iM ir t m e n t  ^ t  soon afterward, the newspa- scouts met in the old cafeteria *be school claimed he had never heard commercial building.
The U.S. Stat i>artm -------- .i .. uoa o "poUtl- of St. James' School. In recent ®t this requirement while there A permit valued at $20,000 was

ly nave the BEIA answer at Ita snow on the ground issued to Werner Kun2li Jr, for
regular meeting Monday n j^ t . aj„j about three feet of frost in a commercial building, $18,000 

The board will also open bids ground. to Tolland Woods for a house on

Mrs. George Willard are
chairmen of toe breakfast. absolving toe town from any re-

AU girls attending toe event sponslblllty. The actual slgna-
are reminded to go to Mass at tures were not witnessed wi toe
8 a.m. at their own parishes, in „  ■varies of others
fuU uniform. Arrangements ®<* ____Schutz refused to recognize
have been made for them to sit ^ ®  " ® * ^  V ^ ® * ',toe  waiver, and claimed Beaton
together at their churches. ®“ ®® »  Mheduled to meet Mon- ^  three inches of top 

The breakfast was started ^  dlrcuss a level it off before toe u
perty of about $42,000 doUare. nearly 30 years ago when a few salaries by permit could be Issued. Beaton ^

Building permits totaling $40,- 
60C were issued during 
February, according to a report 
from toe building Inspector, to'

announced Wednesday that SeJ- Vtr ^ d  ̂  ^  had a 
na has defected to the United 
States with his son and his son's 
fiancee.

Sejna, 40, was believed to be

of St. James' School. In recent , , .. u
years an average of 600 glrU was still

The Foreign Ministry descrip- attend toe annual event, 
tlon of Sejna as a criminal was Guests at toe head table will 
somowhat ooatraiUcted by the include Mrs. Frank Moriarty, 
writer's publication, Literatni president of toe Combined Moto-

for toe bus contract at its meet- The purchaser resigned toe Pine Hill Rd., and three altera-

the highest-ranking Oommraist Circles; Mrs. John Jaslow-
officer to have fled to toe West. aaid: “ At toe beginning of ski, president of Gibbcxui As- _
In Csechoslovakla, newspapers scandal, Sejna was present- sembly; Miss Emily Smith, lead- th® request for a new truck and y,e meeting, 
have been connecting Septa ^  toe pubUc as a trader to er of Senior Troop 1, and Mrs. snowplow to a request for a 
with toe "Conservative’ ’ (StaM^ although it is weU known Marilyn^ Parker, association used truck. The vote was 2-2
1st) wing of toe party led by No- ^   ̂ intervene chairman. *®r keeping the figure at $3,400
votay. ijy lome to toe recent discus- Troop 633 will be to charge of nnd leavtog toe decision on this

, Early charges against h ta  party." a flag ceremony. Mlse Barbara non-educational item up to toe
said he carried out “ nlanlpula- ............ ..... .........  ' —  ̂ - ■■ -—

Ing Monday. waiver at toe selectmen’s meet- tlon permits Issued to Helene
During toe budget session last ingr_ ^nd it was witnessed by a LaBonte, Grant Hill Rd., G. L. 

night toe board voted to reduce juatlce of toe Peace attending Schmelske, Old Kent Rd. and 
4 1  * t. A Burokas, Russell Dr.

About 25 persons attended a 
meeting for proponents of bet
ter schools last night. Attend
ance would have been higher 
had it not been for a conflict. 
The Bolton Education Council 
was also meeting for a film and 
discussion on toe place of sex 
education to toe high school.

Dr. Alexander Plante and 
Harold Porcheron were to 
charge of toe better schools 
meeting, but emphasized that 
their purpose was to get a group 
going but not to lead it.

■The purpose of toe meeting, 
Dr. Plante said, was "to mo
bilize support for toe Board of 
Education’ ’ in lU plans for Bol
ton's school building needs.

Not everyone was to agree
ment at the meeting, Some 
wanting to concentrate on get
ting out toe vote, some wanting 
more answers to questions.

Dr. Plante explained that he 
could not talk for the school 
board, that specific questions 
should be referred to that board.

Each person attending the 
meeting was given a two-page 
fact sheet "About Bolton’s Ed
ucational Facility Needs.”

Figures on operational costs 
of toe new elementary school 
were questioned, and Porcheron 
read a copy of a letter from toe 
superintendent of schools to 
toe finance board chairman 
containing a more detailed es
timate of costs.

Figures Sought
Several persons said they 

thought townspeople should be 
presented with a list o f figures, 
and Porcheron said that toe 
school board is working on a 
brochure.

One person said that he vot
ed against the cafeteria addi
tion to the high school last year 
because it was too expenrive, 
the,t townspeople should be 
asked, first, what they will sup
port.

Dr. Plante said that towns
people should trust toe Board 
of Education. He said earlier 
in the meeting that one of Bol
ton’s problems is that "every
body tries to be toe Board of 

.Education."
Another person said that "it 

is a question of education the 
people of Bolton”  to realize 
their "moral obligation’ ’ to sup
ply a good education for their 
children.

A third said that, although 
he will have no more children 
In school next year, and knows 
his taxes will rise if he votes 
for a new school, he will vote 
for It because he knows toe 
town must compete educational
ly with other towns. "We can 
either have a high class or a 
low class town”  he said, on toe 
basis of toe education offered.

There was talk of active op
position to any school building.

but no one eeemed to know how 
active it was. There was talk of 
■ithe hard core negative" which 
would vote down anything that 
would require an increase in 
taxes.

PTA Role <)iieBUoned
■niere was a question on why 

toe PTA did not get out and 
actively support school buUdlng 
needs, along with teachers and 
students.

One of toe two high school 
students present said that the 
church youth groups support the 
building plans and will offer free 
babysitting services so that 
both parents can attend toe town 
meeting.

Although those present real
ized that they .were working on 
a limited amount of time before 
toe town meeting, they felt that 
a second public hearing on 
school plans would be beneflolal 
so that toe Board of Education 
could porovlde answers dlreoUy.

They wUl ask toe board for 
such a hearing.

Each person present at toe 
meeting was auiked to prepare 
a list of 10 names of residents 
who could be brought to toe 
hearing and later, to toe town 
meeting, or to toe voting booth 
when toe vote is taken.

Basketball Benefit Bet
The men’s faculty basketball 

team, toe Psychedelics, fresh 
from winning toe boys’ intramu
ral basketbcUl league with a 7-0 
record, will meet toe League 
All-Stars in a benefit g;ame at 
8 p.m. tomorrow in the high 
school gym. Proceeds will be 
put in a scholarship fOMl.

The Psychedelics, with tbeir 
scoring averages in paren
theses, are : Tony Talcetta 
(23.9), Lou Morgan (10.1), Rog
er Titus (8.8), Mike LandtUptal
(1.5) , BiU McOorthy (11.4), 
Chuck Bannon (5.4) and Jolm 
Marino (3.0).

The All-Stars are Bob Mluo
(25.5) , Ken Bavler (17.6), lOke 
Crockett (14.8), Bob Nystrom 
(9.2), D<m Roser (28.9), Wayne 
Gagnon (15.0) and Pete Hanson
(13.5) .

A preUminary game, begin
ning at 7 p.m., will feature the 
Women’s Faculty verus toe 
Senior Girl AU-Stare.

All residents of Bolton are 
urged to attend. The donation 
is one dollar for adults, 50 cents 
for children.

King Barred Soccer
LONDON — King Edward n  

in 1314 forbade toe playing of 
soccer as too brutal, and sev
eral subsequent monarchs also 
issued decrees against it. In 
1531 Sir Thomas Elyot, In a book 
described soccer as being "noth
ing but beastely fury and ex
treme violence, whereof pro- 
ceedeto hurte."

literam l Listy said it was Kelly, Senior Troop 2 will lead finance board or toe town.

LEGAL
NOTICE

Sejna ■v/ito caiUed "for the hard- the singing. Miss Marie GriS' 
est sanctions’’ after last year’s virold will present a skit.
writers congress in which toe -----------------------
writers oppoeed t he regime’s 
stand toward Israel in the Mid
dle East conflict.

The Journal said a  public trial
'Tolland

Notice is hereby given of toe ____
certification o< party-endore^ o f S e ;^  would be ‘interesting 
candidates of toe Democratic alone, he is nothing
Pary for election as members ^ floating
of toe Town Committee of said j^eberg which Is known to have 
Party in toe Town of AndovM, always nine-tenths of its weight
Connecticut. A list of the pet' 
)ons so endorsed as candidates 
Is <m file In my offijee, being the 
office of toe Town Clerk, Ando
ver Town Office, School Road, 
Andover, and coj^es thereof are 
available for public distribution.

The number of Town Commit-

hidden under the surface."

Local Buddies 
Join Marines

The chairman broke toe tie 
against toe full amount, and it 
was reduced to $1,6(X).

The 1954 Army aurpliui truck 
now used by toe sehools is in 
need of many repairs. It was 
explained.

In deciding to leave in an 
amount for draining toe base
ball field and reloamlng toe 
soccer field, Dana Hanson had 
this to say: That toe school was 

The Board of Education and w®^ ^tWetics already M d j  
the TVjlland Teachers Associa- addition, something

should be done to Institute a 
track team.

While on toe subject of sports,

Pay Talks 
Continuing

tlon have not reached agree' 
ment on teacher salary propo
sals, they announced In a Joint „ ” " “ ® on uie suojeci or sports, 
statement last night. J°s®Ph Castagna, superln-
^ S S a t l o M  X  continuing ‘ ®ndent, praised the basketball

_______ Two young men from Man- <jn, "an amicable baste.” Hiere “ nm and coach for excellent
tee members to be elected, un- (.heater have Joined toe U.S. is jittlo Ukelihood, however, that P*^ylng , near-vIctory
der party rules is 20. Marine Corps under toe Buddy the giroupe will reach an agree- against PortiMd In toe tourney

Notice Is also hereby given program. ment before toe School Board *>®̂ ® iMt Saturday,
mat a primary will be held on They are: Raymond C. Hoi- presents its annual budget to 
April 11. 1968, if five candWacles man, son of Mr. and Mrs. Rob- the Board of Finance next week, f  ®
(which is at least 25% of the ert H. ®* ^  Bastfleld r  arrangements be m ^ e  ?n
number of town committee st., and Richard J. Dumas, s<m offered a ^ e d u le  for a B.a . -a budvet for such a
members to be elected by sueli of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dumas larje class. ?toese wUl Involve
party in toe munlclpoUty) are sr. of 94 Mather St. t e a  propMSJ c ^  teachers’ ~ -
rued in accordance with Sec- Under toe Buddy Program with a high teachersaona 9-882 to 9-460, Inclusive, the two wUl take their basic ®* „
ot Gjh. Statutes, Rev. of 1968 training together. $6 800 to $9 000 with an oddl- He said that he will ask toe
revised to 1964, by persons other Both have enlisted for three , jqq those with per- board at its regular meeting
■ban party-«idorsed candidates; years. They will leave for basic oertlficates. Monday for aides for the roomis
provided toe number of such training at' toe end of June. Separate oortdltlons of em- containing 34 pupils for toe re- 
sandldacles plus toe number of Holman works tor toe VWiole- pioyment contracts have been malnder of this year, 
endorsed candidates exceeds toe sale Tire Co.; Dumas Is a sen- prepared by both groups and Youth FonuU' Meeting 
number to be elected to said u>r at Manchester High SchTOl." negrtlatlons are continuing. Six The Bolton Area Youth For- 
town committee. (If number of Both Dumas and Holman w e negotiation sessions have been um will meet tonight at 8 pun. 
opposing candidacies filed is familiar with toe Marine Corps held between the School Board at United Methodist Church, 
reduced to less than such 25%, tradition. Holman’s father, and too TBIA. TTils will be the last meeting be-
no primary will be held.) Robert, Is a former Marine, as Most area towns have settled fore the seminar series on sex

Forms for petitions for flUng is Dumas’ brother, Alexander, 
such candidacies by or on behalf -----------------------

nititfiiari
g o o d A e a r  SEIWIGE STORE

K U Y  EOAP. YIKMOM SHOTPING dN TH I
PHONH i m n  Ws4inm.M.Hi«p«. MsaTM .«4Saa«4

THmFIY

fourth 
receive found.

aides 
classroom

because a 
cannot be

ANY
SIZE

No axclie tix 
or trade-in needed

a 40% at Bate origiiul 
tread daplh retelnlnQ 

a D reseed up, cleaned up 
— they look like new 

a Folly loapactad inaida 
and out

RKBUY!
Expertly Inspected, used Goodyear tires

W H I rF W A I. I,S  or 
U L A C K W A L I . S . . .  
S a iiH ! Low Price!

NO MONEY DOWN on o u r
E asy Pay Plan!

m

ot enrolled Democratic party 
members may be obtained from 
Beatrice Kowalski, Democratic 
Registrar ot Voters, Route 6, 
Andover, Connecticut. Instruc
tions for' filing such candidacies 
are contained in Part I, Instruc
tion Page, of toe petition form,

Hartford Gas 
Sets New High

The Hartford Gas Oo. today 
announced toe highest revenues 
and greatest earnings in its 119

on a starting salary of $6,100 education begtos, and final 
with ceilings ranging from $9,- plans will be made.
100 through $9,760. The average The seminars, for students in
BA top salary te $9,890.

Foreign Students 
To Show Slides

Grades 9-12, will be held March 
17, April 7 and May 5, all Sun
days, from 2 to 5 p.m. at the 
high school and will be conduct
ed by Dr. Rotiert Butterfield, 
Dr. Howard Lockward, and two 
professors from toe Department

copies of vihlch are available in year history. The announcement Two American Field Service o f Family Relations at UConn. 
said Registrar’s office. Prior to was made with release of toe exchange students will speak Hegistration forlns for the 
obtaining toe petition form, toe company’s 1967 annual report, and show slides of their native poorsoi^whlch is froe, can be ob- 
consent of each candidate to be Reve;nues for last year in- countries at a meeting of toe A ^ e d  Cteorge Williams or 
proposed therein plus a deposit creased over $1.5 million com- Women’s Fellowship of the ®* «>®
of $10.00 for each such candidate P®*’®'* *® I®**- Earnings per com- Presbyterian Church Monday at *®]i“  F o r ^ ,  the school nurse, 
must be filed with said Regis- "'®" increased from $2.00 8 p.m. in Fellowship HaU of the from tlhe pastors of the four
tror. A petition contanlng toe 9̂®* t® <2-98 for last year. church. ® ® **BuUetln Rnani
reaulred number of signatures Monday, toe company They are Miss Sonja Escobar ®®*™
of enroUed Democratic uartv “ *®®P“ C®<1 plans for a merger of Guatamala City who is stay- I^ubllcans wUl caucus

‘^® N®w Britain Gas Oo.. tag with Mr. and Mrs. Robert at 8 at the Community
®®“ ®“  “ >® “ O®"- W Blake of 209 Center St., and _______________murt h« fU«l wMh said Reate- „ Cordoba, Aus-

merger has to be approved by tralla, whose American parents 
the Public Utilities Commllslon, are Dr. and Mrs. Harvey Pastel 

The company’s franchise area of 747 Porter St. Both are sen- 
waa expanded in 1967 with toe tors at Manchester High School, 
addition of Andover, Columbia, Mrs. Frederick I^uggles will 
Coventry and Mansfield. . This lead devotions. Hostesses are

smmcE 
sp m u

B R A K E ^  
AUGNMENT

4-WHEEL
BRAKE
DEALS

must be fUed wMh said Regte' 
trar of Vottn not later than 
t:00 p.m. on March 21, 1968, 
being the 21st day preceding, 
toe day of toe Primary.

Dated at Andover, CtennecU- 
cut, this 4th day of March 1968.

Ruth K. Munson, brought toe • total to 25 towns Mrs. Bert Ooms, and Mrs. Rbh-
(Clerk of the MunldpaUty) served by toe company. ert Persons.

“Anyone to finish last tow 
payments ot $6 montlily on 
several 1967 Bewing Ma- 
ohlnea.̂ AU have balaaoee ol 
no more than $$5. 6I4-U66"

Regular • 9 9 5  .

During March... V
, Our hjiiHiiuliNlt will flu iiH iliin work 
... odjuitl lirakfis, uilil hrnki’ fliiiil (nn 
ttxlni churge) and IunI; friiiU *

. wheel bnaringt; ulign friHilM'iid: corruct ' uimlHir, ciifler imiJ loir*hi; rolitlu nil 4 
ivhmilN, Ihen liiilanu? rrmil whiTlv.

EASY TERMS

Any U.S. «uto pluf-pAFtl. Add |2 for loffion bifi. Add t? il ' diMSMmbly And r««*$«mbly ol MlfBdjutling brahtt i» ftotdtd..

Can ntth aea aeU-

$119
1  rsa

Can with I

mSmT
W. naoy. Irani wkMU, dm  Irani wbral brailnt.. Inmcl ITMM Md., ndd IlnM, ndjnnt binkn. dl 4 whMU, imi.

a w w rf/r  omR/ FTOnt-EDd
AUgnmeDt

Mtiiaalat aalaty 
llaifatBnUa

$750
I froRl Bprlago. ihook 
b«n tad ttMfiag whMl iblyi allga froBl«tadirt cMibtr, ewior. lo««ta.

Goodyear
Molr-Spinr Batteries
6-Volt 12-Volt
only... only...

11«9'' ''VW4>' v\mi
Put one of IhfiB ballorltt undtr your hood lodiy and |ol RBw Co-Powtr Bl Ihli low-low pitce.
FreeEasy Terms laslaltama

rwiii iimaaFtaia |

Auto Floor Mat

t2i>A Gesdyeei eideslte •I dtlufi giilHyl
Front flodt mat with cml ripslgn. Cut off strip on ssrh i*nd to ptrmil us« in smBlIsr rsr«. Cholcn irnlurs.

‘v**' 'V7:

IB' Rotary Mower

SET *WT,ss,
D.p.nd.bl. 1-hp, .BglH. .wil 
ip.d.lTurlw-Ultblt<I..S.U-lubric.llni wb..l bMilnlLrio.l-Locb B.lnly Hin^

IB' RoUry Mower
WHblnl rocoU BUfitr

Hrb »*kp. 4^oU Brlgge 4 Blratloa caglM. g mowlog holgbte. rear bofQo 4 clodAlî  up-lirt typo bUdo.
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Tolland Hebron Vernon
Third Phase of High School 
.Would Bring in 8-Year-Olds

Construction of toe t h ir d ---------
FetUion Legality

'Of the town for two years, but

35 Transfers Town Planner to Give Data 
Of Property On Possible Renewal Sites 
Are Listed

would result in toe mixing of 8- 
'to 19-year-oht students under one 
roof, according to the most 
recent report of the Middle 
'School Building Committee re- 
Ueased yesterday.
" The report is toe second in a 
teeries of position papers explain
ing its decision in favor of c<m- 
istructtag a new middle school 
■to house 1,100 students.
I The third phase of toe high 
'school calls for 20 rooms plus 
lan auditorium. Its construction 
:at this time would result in 
Grades 5 through 12 being hous- 
.ed together at toe school.

As toe result of this situation, 
-and a study of toe possible use 
of the Mieadowbrook and Hicks 
iBchooIs, the committee decided 
;to build elementary school 
cfacUitles. These facilities could 
,be in toe form of a large school 
•or two or more smaller ones.

The next release "will discuss 
the pros and cons of a single 
3arge facility, two or more small 
_ones, plus possible additions to 
,toe present schools, according 
_to toe committee.
. The Middle School Study Com
mittee faced with toe need for

Town counsel Robert D. 
King stated this morning that 
he has not ruled on the 
legality of toe petition calling 
for cessation of further mid
dle school plans.

Town Clerk Gloria Meurant 
Is checking toe signatures on 
toe petitions, he stated. He 
will then be given a copy of 
toe petition to rule on Us le-* 
gallty, which was challenged 
Tuesday night by Parent- 
Teacher Council chairman 
Mrs. Walter James.

It appears toe petition may 
be considered a modification 
of the Jan. 81 town meeting 
action. King explained. He 
will -delay an official ruling 
until he has read toe petition.

cafeteria. The concert, original
ly scheduled for last week, will 
feature toe high school band, 
and toe seventh, eighth, and 
ninth grade choruses.

Town Planner John McAlmont ect will follow toe construction 
will provide the Redevelopment ®' ^® courthouse.
Agency with detailed Informa- Kindergarten P luner

J. March 18 and 14 have been
tlon regarding toe possible re- g^j ^g dates-for registration 
development of other areas of of kindergarten students at Ver- 
town. non schools, according to Super-

McAlmont, Mayor John Grant intendent ot Schools Raymond

Mrs. Gladys Miner has record
ed 35 property transfers in toe 
town clerk’s office' during Janu
ary and February. They includ
ed toe sale of toe former Doug- ^nd newly hired Director of Ad- Ramsdell.
las property on Wall St. The 
house was toe home of toe late 
Dr. Charles Douglas and his 
wife, Ida Porter Douglas, for 
whom toe local library is nam
ed. It was sold to FVancis C. 
and Helen T. Condon by its own'

ministration Richard Borden parents should register toalr 
sat in on last night’s meeting of children between 9 a.m. and 2
too Redevelopment Agency. The 
siigency briefly discussed toe pos
sibilities of future redevelpp- 
ment projects in toe town and 
Instructed McAlmont to Investl-

er, Mrs. Ethel HUdtag, also of gituaUon.
Hebron.

Other transactions included:
Construction of toe courthouse 

in toe Redevelopment area Is ex-
Abby pontractors, Inc. to MUton pected to begin the first week 
M. Sodafsky, three-fifth interest, m April,
120 acres; Abby Contractors to velopment 
FVxyte l̂Ute Farm, 109 acres on Baum.
North St.; Rdchard Aiken to state departments
Paul and Nancy Johnstone on cemed with toe project 
East St.; Ray P. Andres to Par- given their approval to 
ry and Helen Roberts, land on project. A letter of Intent 
Slocum Road; Amiton Lake Co. 
to Anthony Sylvester, lo^i 809
and 610, and Joseph A. Barras- -^g^^g commlsrtoner and 
so, quit clams to Charles and jg ^,gg Development Co.

p.m. at toe Maple Street, East, 
and Northeast schools In Rock
ville. Also, at the Lake Street, 
Skinner Rd. and Vernon Ele
mentary schools In Vemon. Par
ents are asked to register the 
children at the school nearest 
their home.

To be eligible to enter kinder- 
accordlng to Rede- garten a child must be five years 

Chairman Lester ©Id on or before Jan. 1, 1969.
Birth certificates must be pre- 

con- rented at the time of reglslra- 
have tlon.

toe Children must be vaccinated 
from and have had polio shots before 

the state to lease toe building they enter school In September, 
has been signed by toe public Slips Indicating these have been

C o rre c t io t i

In both a picture caption 
and story printed in yester
day’s Herald on a drug sym
posium sponsored by Concor
dia Lutheran Church, the 
Rev. Eric J. <3otoberg was 
Incorrectly identified os toe 
Rev. C. Henry Anderson. 
The Rev. Mr. Anderson Is 
pastor of Emanuel Lutheran 
Church. The Rev. Mr. Gtoto- 
berg la assistant pastor at 
toe church. It was the Rev. 
Mr. Gotoberg who participat
ed in toe symposium and 
whose picture appeared In 
The Herald.

Seeks Asia Tour

Patrick Nugent to Report 
For Active Duty with Guard
WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi

dent Johnson's son-in-law, Pa
trick J. Nugent—reportedly
eeeking a Southeast Asia tou r-

on two-week maneuvers while 
still In toe Waehlngton area. •

He transferred to toe Texas 
Air National Guard when he 
moved to Austin and friends say

will report for active duty tots authorities suggested he apply 
month with a Washington area for an officer’s commission but

administrators to adequately 
plan for toe next school year. 
Republican Chairman to Meet 

A meeting of Republican Town 
Chairmen and vice chairmen 
from toe 13 Tolland County 
towns, comprising toe 36th 
Senatorial District will be held 
tomorrow night at 8 In toe Su
perior Court Room, old town 
hall, to choose delegates at 
large to the state convention.

Air National Guard unit.
The Air Force said Wednes

day It has approved Airman l.C. 
Nugent’s request to rejoin toe 
113to Tactical Fighter Wing, 
which he left to move to Austin, 
Tex., when he married toe Pres
ident’s daughter, Lucl.

The 118th, based at Andrews

he preferred to keep his enlisted 
rank.

A  opokesman at Texas guard 
headquarters said Nugent’s re
quest for transfer to a unit he 
knew had been called up was in 
effect a request for active duty.

The form on which Nugent ap
plied for transfer does not ask 
the reasons and Nugent gave

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland correspondent, Bette 
Quatrale, tel. 875-2845.

iiULtew laLcU Wlufi U10 H60Q XOF 4 ^
elementary facilities studied toe f  .it/V rhOfllitlTI11 
existing schools including U l

Asks MeetingMeadowbrook and the Hicks 
Memorial School.

Hie Meadowbrook School,
'presently housing first and sec
ond grades, was planned for 12 
rooms, with an eight-room addi- 
'tion Included in the original 
bid. It has a llow ^ce for eight e s k ^  for

On Broad St.
The City Beautiful Oommlt- 

■tee o f the Manchester Chamber
more rooms, or about 200 more 
pupils, the committee explained.

Hie town’s projected increase 
of 460 to 600 students next fall, 
however, results in the eight- 
‘room addition being found inade
quate If built alone, they con
clude.

The school will house kinder
garten and first graders next 
year, with a few second grade 
classes included.

Hie Ratcliffe Hicks Memorial 
.School was originally built in 
1908. It was added to in 1038, 
again, in 1953 and again In 
1967.
. The result ot the continued ad
ditions te that toe school is now

meeting with members of the 
State Highway Department and 
town offtelals to review the 
plans for improvements along 
BroaJd St.

Dr. Douglas H. Smith, chair
man of the City iBeautlfuI Com
mittee, described the Brood St. 
area 6a "one of the least at
tractive areas in Manchester.” 

Dr. Smith and the Caiamber 
of Commerce yesterday sent a 
letter to the State Highway 
Department stating their re
quest and reasons for it.

The central part of the let
ter reads as follows:

"The Chamber’s City Beautl

Bernice Barrasso, George and 
Dorothy Colgan, John and Glo
ria Malecky and Marvin and 
Yolanda Ross.

Also, Barbara Leary to Mln- 
cladm of lot 54 to Kathleen 
Barnes; Blackledge Country 
Club, Inc., to Jeffery and Janice 
D. Reynolds, lot 8 on West St.; 
Ralph and Irene Bocchetti, 
house to WiUlmanUc Savings In
stitute; Mary Boretz to Stanley 
Zagkay, land; Ester Cordanl to 
Footehills Farm Inc., 44.7 acres 
of land on North St.; Ester Cor
danl to Patrick Rose and An
thony Mascolo, 88 acres of land 
on North St.; Herve Desroslers 
to Robert A. and Barbara La- 
May, house on lot 2, Reddy 
Hill Rd.; John V. and Trudy 
A. Ddhlmann, house on Rcute 
85 to Marshall Phinney; Alfred 
Goldstein to James E. Darby 
Sr. and Louis E. Trep Jr., land 
on Rt .66, and Robert J. Grenus 
to Thomas and Jean Preist, land 
on West St.

Also, Carol Laktag and toe 
Amston Lake Co. to Robert M. 
and Heather H. Gaines of New 
York, house aind land belonging 
to the former Rufus Rathbun 
home on Andover Rd. also 
known as Wall St.

Also, Barbara Leary t oMln-

sent given must be presented to the 
of school prior to its September 

Meriden, contractors for toe opening. Parents do not need 
Redevelopment project. to bring the children with them

Construction of the commer- to the registration, 
clal and turn key housing sec- The early registration Is 
ttons of toe Redevelopment proj- necessary to permit toe school

Oceans Kept Full
NEW YORK — Of the 880 

billion acre-feet of waiter that law,

Air Force Base, Md., was none.
among toe units called to active _______________
duty Jan. 26 In toe wake of •¥ i i w  j  -aT j
North Korea’s capture of toe Health Head INamed
U.S. intelligence ship Pueblo. HARTFORD (AP) — Gov.

Friends say Nugent, 24, has John Dempsey has named C. 
been "anxious to go to ^uth- Manton E ^ y  of West Hartford 
east Asia or Vietnam for some as chairman of a 65-member 
time" and feels toe chances are C o n n e c t i c u t  Comprehen- 
better with toe 113th. slve Health Planning Council.

The President’ s other son-ln- The council, named Wednes- 
Marine Capt. Charles S. day, will evaluate public health

falls on the earth each year, 
about 300 billion falls Into 
oceans. An acre-foot Is ' toe 
amount of water required to 
cover an acre of land to a 
depth of one foot, or about 325,- 
872 gallons.

Rcbb, is to report to Camp Pen- program services and facilities 
dleton, Calif., late this month en throughout the state. The coun
route to Vietnam. cll Is required under federal law

Nugent, a native of Wauke- by which public health planning 
gan, m., has been In toe Nation- at the state level is assisted by 
al Guard since graduation from the U.S, Department of Health, 
college. He went with the 113th Education and Welfare.

It has 18 classrooms and an 
auditorium. Hie auditorium has

. J ful Committee is Interested in 
built on five levels connected toward some Improve- nle Norton, land on Millstream
by ramps and stairs. j„g^tg ^jg^g Street. We R d.; Middletown Savings Bank

of course, have been held up In to Norman S. and Lillian S. 
working with the Town because Long, house on Rt. 85, lot 6, 

been divided Into an additional g , ^he improvements which are Thomas J. O'Brien to John R. 
two classrooms. contemplated by the State at and Lorraine Kreeger, lot on 24

The next release from toe t̂ jjg Broad, Pine, Weet Center London Park; Quality Homes, 
Building Committee te expect- Center Street intersection. Inc. to Hartford Federal Sav
ed next week. '^g understand that this inter- tags and Loan, 162 acres on

Skating Party Held section is now In the process of East St. and Burnt Hill Rd.;
Approximately 276 Tolland design and engineering by the Ida S. Rosenshein: To Zack 

teens attended toe recent skat- state Highway Department and and Faye Bloom of New York, 
tag party at Crandall’s Pond, that plans for the suggested Im- lot 667 at Amston Lake; to Jo- 
accordtag to Board of Recrea- provements will be available seph and Helene Rosenshein of 
tlon Director William HoUey. this early summer. Tampa, Florida, lot 566; to
The party was planned by toe "Since these two projects are David and Francis Rosenshein, 
teen-agers with toe board pro- related, we would like to have lot 544, and to Sam and Schanla 
viding toe chaperones. A hot dog the opportunity to review with Zelvin, lot 668.
roast was held at toe pond. the State Highway Department Also, Anthony Sylvester

The Bulletin Board and the town officials toe sug-
The Board of Directors of the gested plans. We are primarily 

Tolland Historical Society will interested in beautifjrtag this 
meet tomorrow night at 7 :30 in area, fully utilizing landscaping, 
toe Town Hall. curbing, sidewalks and grass

The Children's Choir of the areas as much as possible. We 
United Congregational Church would like to have the oppor- 
wlll rehearse tomorrow from 3 tunity to malre our suggestions
to 4 p.m. at toe church. before any actual reconstruc-

The Winter Pops Concert to tlon takes place since we have 
be performed by toe music de- found in the past that once the 
partment of the Tolland High project Is under way. It Is ex- 
Ichool will be held tomorrow tremely difficult to make any 
night at 7:30 In toe high school alterations."

to
Clifford and Brenda Sutton, lot 
1 on Kinney Rd.; Erwin J. and 
Joan Walz to Richard and Hel
en Namos, land on Niles Rd.; 
Willimantlc Savings Institute to 
Anthony Sylvester, lots on Am
ston Lake and Windham Lum
ber Oo. to Anthony Sylvester, 
lots on North Pond Rd.

Manchester Evening Her
ald Hebron correspondent, 
Mrs. Marjorie Porter, tel. 228- 
9116.

LT.W O O D
LOCKER PLANT and MEAT MARKET

FRESH MEATS —  RETAIL DEPARTMENT

AUOUriiiEATS ARE FRESHLY CUT AND DISPLAYED
N O T PRE-PA CKA G ED

USDA 
CHOICE

bo t t o h  round  r o a st

BACK RUMP ROAST 

EYE ROUND

BOTTOM ROUND GROUND
AVG. WT. 26 LBS.

BEEF
COMBO

lb

OUK OWN CURED

SICOTCH HAM 
Lb ♦1.49

EXTRA LEAN—FRESH GROUND 
NOT PRE-PACKAGED

Chuck Ground \  79°

your frt«ztr with U.S.D.A. choice meats, native poultry,
^  &  M  to  aM ■ ~ - M- N 9A O /_
SMbrook Par
•at lik* a king.

Hits and vegetables. Save up to 15 to 20%  and

IF YOU LIKE THE BEST CIVE US A TEST
51 BISSELL ST. REAR OF ICE PLANT 443-8424

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING SPACE

I t
From er

THE SUPER POOL

And When The Dust Had Settled It Stood Alone

The CAROUSEL
The ALL WEATHER* ALL SEASON* CAROUSEL Swimming Pool Is Out In Front!!

Why Do They Call If The Super Pool?
Is It Because THE CAROUSEL Is A Whopping 26 Ft. In Diameter?
Is It Because THE CAROUSEL Is Made Of The Fin^t Construction?
Is It Because The Vinyl Liner Is Mfg. By U nion Carbide Corp.?
Is It Because Of The Famous Full Flow Sand & Gravel Filter By Heyward Corp.?
Is It Because THE CAROUSEL Is The Only Pool That Has A3 Ft Walk Around Deck? 
Is' It Because THE CAROUSEL’S Astra Dome Is Standard Equipment, Not An Option- 
jl Feature?

NO! They Call It The Super Pool
Because THE CAROUSEL’S Space Age Design and 20th Century Engineering offers YOU ir  An All 

Weather ★  All Season ★  Swimming Pool For Less Than The FAIR Weather ONE Season Pool They 
Are Trying To Sell You This Year!...

★  Swim 12 Month O f  The Year ★  Be Swimming Nexf Week ★  
Swim W hile The Snow Flies ond The W ind Blows Co ld  

Pre-Season Prices Save You *500 ★  Save More, Do - If - Yourself!

FO R  M O RE IN F O R M A T IO N  C A LL

The Paradise Pool Co.
' AT PH O N E 742-8822

7
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Indians Eliminated by New Britain, 55-53
Cool Floor Shooting 
Hurt Co-CCIL Kings

By BARRY COWLES
It’s the end of the line 

for the Manchester High 
Indians as New Britain

Jim Oadzlk made the bench for 
New Britain.

Oobb captured scoring honors 
with 22 points. Only other double 

, . . .  . ,  , figure scorer was Orzyb with IS
High eliininated the locals points. Ooughiin, Ed Kowai, 
from Class AA play in the CSiuck Carson and Kent Smith 
CIAC Tournament at tallied four points esu:h. Dale
Northwest CathoUc High in 
West Hartford last night, 6SS8. 
The Indians end the season 
with a 15-5 record while the 
Canes stand at 16-8.

Some say it was an upset and 
some say it wasn't before 1,000 
fans who overflowed the gym. 
It was Just a matter of who 
could hold on to the ball the 
longest and score the winning 
basket, which is Just what Nate 
Vinson of New Britain did with 
only seconds remadning. “ I can’t 
find enough words to express 
how proud of these kids I 
said a very happy Canes’ Coach 
Pat Riera.

It was the last showing for 
the Indians under Coach Phil 
Hyde, who was very unhappy 
last night. "One game doesn’t 
make a season, and surely we 
had a fine season. The long 
wait between games hurt us 
badly, as we were very tight 
and Just couldn’t get lose. We 
have played better ball than we 
did tonight but our cool shoot
ing from the floor and foul stripe 
definitely did not help,’ ’ express
ed Hyde.

Ostrout and Ray Kelly were held 
nearly scoreless as Osty sank 
Just three chaulty shots.

Vinson paced the scoring for 
bhe Canes, the only double 
figime player. Bob Zakezewskl 
hit nine points and Gadzik eight 
to pace the winners.

The rebounding edge went to 
New Britain by a mere point, 
36-35. The first two quarters 
wei^ controlled by Manchester 
but an enlivened New Britain 
realized it would need the re
bounds to win, and that is what 
it did.

Ostrout may have had a bad 
night offensively but paced the 
locals in the rebounding depar- 
ment with 10 grabs. Cobb had 
nine and Orzyb seven for the 
Indians. Vinson and Gadzik had 
eight apiece for New Britain.

Shooting from the floor New 
Britain sank 20 of 55 shots for 
a 36 per cent while Manchester 
was 20 for 57 and 34 per cent.

Kowai gave the Indians the 
two-point edge at the close of 
the second period after a foul 
shot with two seconds remain
ing was missed by Kowai and

The local mentor had great following it up for the reboimd 
praise for Ben Grzyb, last made the two point conversion, 
night’s masked marvel, in the giving the Indians a 26-24 lead, 
rebounding department along Turnovers by both teams was 
with strong play by Dick Cobb, high as the Indians had 12 and 
Ray Kelly and Tim Coughlin, tne Canes 10. Kelly had seven

Marshall, St. Peter’s
Set for NIT Opener NITE OWLS —Mary Lourie

•r J- 180-469, Elsie Whltford 186, Lor-
NEW YORK (AP) — Marshall’s Thunderinsr Herd raine Demko 465, 

and the St. Peter’s Peacocks have been paired in the 
opening game o f the 1968 National Invitation Tourna
ment, one of the two major post-season extravaganzas 
--------------------------------------  in college basketball.

Maple Leafs 
Score First 
After Trade

MIXED
lahan 360.

NUTS—Barbara Cal-

It was offensive rebounds in 
the second half that contributed 
much to the Canes’ victory. 
Manchester led at all the turns, 
13-10, 26-24 and 41-38.

Neither team ever held more 
than a five-point advantage with 
the lead changing hands sev
eral times. Cobb kept the In
dians in the game during the 
second half, cutting the cords 
for 15 points.

Charity shots told part of the 
story as the Indians only 
canned 13 of 22 tries compared 
to 16-29 lor New Britain. 
Personal fouls committed were 
heavy as Manchester had 22 
compared to the Canes’ 17.

Three players fouled out in 
the last three minutes. Coughlin 
and Grzyb lor Manchester and

assists lor Manchester.
New Britain now faces Bridge

port Central Saturday night at 
CCSC gym at 8, a spot the Man
chester fans should be.

‘KNICK OF TIME’— New York’s Phil Jackson (18) moves for rebound that 
was being fought for by Boston’s Don Nelson and Knicks’ Walt̂  Bellamy.

New Britain
p

(56)
B F Ptfl.

5 Gadzik ..................... 3 3-4 8
4 Hermanowi^ ........ 1 2̂ 6 4
1 Wiecaorric ............. 3 0-3 6
1 Keltonic ................... 1 00 2
1 Grant ........................ 0 OO 0
0 Zokezewekl ............. 4 1-2 9
4 I>eak)e ........................ 2 1-3 6
1 Vinson ............... ...... 6 8-8 20
0 Hallxren ................... 0 1-3 1

17 Totato 20 1&29 66
Manchester

1 Cobb ........................
(S3)

8 68 22
6 CoueMin ................. 2 (M. 4
3 Kowai ...................... X 23 4
3 Ostrout .................... 0 3 « 3
1 Oaxson ...................... , 2 (Ml 4
3 KeHy ........................
1 ScniOi ......................

. u 
2

0^
(Ml

0
4

5 Grsyb ..................... . 5 •4A 13

Third and Fourth Places in NBA Up for Grabs

Battle for Playoff Berths
NEW YORK (A P)—The

Eastern Divi-

In the only other NBA game 
Wednesday night, St. Louis 
downed Los Angeles 112-96.

In the American Basketball 
Association, Denver edged

points led Philadelphia.
The Pistons won their third 

straight on the strength of a big 
second perl6d. Eddie Miles 
scored 37 points, Len Chappell
25 and Dave DeBusschere 22 for 
Detroit while Henry Finkel had
26 for the Rockets, who lost

22 ’IV>tals 29 1 3 ^  63
Score at half: 26-04. Manchester.

Little All-America Squad 
Led LW^s Larry Newbold

a battle for third place. The Knicks’ point total was 
Cincinnati, Detroit and Baltl- the same low one they had in 

more have been staging a fu- losing to the Celtics the night their 25th game in 26 starts, 
rlous batUe for the final division before. The Celtics overcame a 
playoff spot — the top four slow start smd a 20-9 New York 
teams make the playoffs — but lead behind John Havllcek’s 26 
now they all are creeping up on polnte and Bailey Howell’s 24. 
third-place New York. Cazzie Russell led the Knicks

The KnfKks* were beaten by with 24.
Boston Wednesday night lor the Oscar Robertson scored 35

Round One on the National 
Hockey League’s Trade of the 
Decade belongs to the Toronto 
Maple Leafs.

The 'Leals, who sent Prank 
Mahovlich to Detroit in an 
eight-player deal Monday, got 
Instanl dividends on the trade 
when each of the three players 
acquired from the Wings scored 
in a 7-2 Toronto romp over,Phil
adelphia Wednesday night.

Mahovlich meanwhile, was 
scoreless and on the ice for 
three New York goals as the 
streaking Rangers ripped the 
Red Wings 6-1.

In other games, Boston rallied 
for a 5-3 victory over Chicago 
and climbed past the Black 
Hawks into third place, St. 
Louis topped Pittsburgh 4-2 and 
Montreal blanked Oakland 2-0.

Norm Ullman, Paul Hender
son and Floyd Smith combined 
for three goals and five points 
among them in Toronto’s victo
ry over the expansionist Flyers.

The work of the newcomers 
overshadowed two goals by Bob 
Pulford, who, like Mahovlich, 
has long been rumored as trade 
bait by the Leafs.

Mahovlich had a less success
ful debut with Detroit against 
the Rangers. He and linemates 
Alex Delvecchlo and Gordie 
Howe were on the ice for half of 
New York’s six goals.

Sid Abel, the Red Wings’ man
ager-coach, was satisfied with 
the work of the Big M and his 
two other new men, Gary Unger 
artd Pete Stemkowski.

"I though tthe three fellows 
we got played better than the 
rest o f our team,’ ’ said Abel.

Mahovlich, asked how it felt 
to be playing with his new team
mates, said simply, “ It felt dif
ferent.’ ’

Stan Mlkita took over the 
NHL scoring lead with a goal 

two assists but Boston

The official pairings for the 
eight first-round games in the 
16-giame tourney opening March 
14 are expected to be announced 
this afterrwon. However, the 
athletic directors at several of 
the participating colleges dis
closed We^esday night that 
they had been Informed of their 
first-round opponents.

Their revelations showed 
these first roundpalrlngs:

Thursday night, March 14 — 
Marshall vs. St. Peter’s, 7 p.m., 
EST. Second game pairing not 
disclosed.

Friday night, March 16 — 
Kansas vs. Temple, 7 pm.. Wyo
ming vs. VUlanova, 9 p.m.

Saturday afternoon, March 16 
—Army ■vs. Notre Dame, 2 
p.m., expected to be televised. 
Second afternoon game pairing 
not disclosed.

Saturday night, March 16 — 
pairing for 7 p.m. first game not 
disclosed. West Virginia vs. 
Dayton, 9 p.m.

No information was given out 
by the other teams in the field, 
Bradley, Ehiquesne, Long Is
land, Fordham, Oklahoma City 
and the Atlantic Coast Confer
ence representative expecter to 
be either Duke or North Caroli
na.

“ I have no comment on that,” 
said Asa Bushnell, commission
er of the Eastern College Athlet
ic Conference, when told that

BtDSSOMS — Joyce Schleich
er 126.

ST. JAMES’ LADIES — 
Mary Maltempo 126-356, Evelyn 
Hutton 127, Ceil Niznlk 126-339, 
Peg Minor 134,, Julia luliano 130, 
Fran Tierney 331.

ROOKETTES— ^Beverly Lut- 
zen 126, Diane Lingner 125, 
'Betty Weir 128, Aim Marie Cal
houn 142, Mary Lou Marinelll 
131.

TRI-TOWN—«her Hill 200,' 
John Capell 207, Bemle Leduc 
204, Dick Kingsley 204, Ser- 
nle Baircomb 564, Ev Bentley 
208-550, Rick Merritt 201-203— 
680, Ron Simmons 220-675.

PINNETTES — Jean !&um- 
ham 461, Rose Pastula 178-476, 
Doris Ritter 176, Dolores Dzle- 
nis 185-451, Lori Jones 177, 
Lorraine White 188, Wanda 
Kaselauskas 176-460, Norma 
Adams 181-505, Alma Ftoun- 
tain 452, Meredith Henry 207- 
515, Dot Whitehead 460, Peg 
Hickson 186-512.

WOMEN—Johnson 138, Mar
ion Copeland 368.

CHURCH—Win Conant 352, 
Howie Peters 148-367, Phil 
Chase 136, Pete Aceto 143-361, 
Jim Slriannl 135-360, Howie 

Eddie Barnett, athletic director Holmes 135-368, Gerry Chap-

of 1968 and lead Long Island to the NTT. The Blackbirds al- over San Dieg^, 
the championship of the Nation- ready have beaten Duquesne, a gomes back.
al I n v i t a t i o n  Tournament major team which also Is in the ------------------
against major teams? NTT.

It will be asking a lot of the 6- Four other seniors were 
foot-2 senior from New York named on the first team Little 
City whose play helped Long Is- All-America along with newbold 
land become the country’s No. 1 in the annual AP voting by 119 
small college team and who to- sportswrlters and broadcasters, 
day was named to the 1968 col- The quartet, each given the 
lege basketball Little All-Amerl- highest credentials, were Jerry 
ca by The Associated Press. McGreal, 6-2, of Illinois State;

Frazier, a LltUe All-American Bob Kauffman, 6-8, of Guilford; 
last year, did it in 1967 for John Ray Godfrey, 6-3, of Abi- 
Southern Illinois. His play lene Christian, and Henry Lo- 
helped the Salukis to the No.l gem, 6 0, of Western Carolina, 
small college spot and then Willie Scott of Alabama State, 
sparked SIU to the NIT cham- John Rinka of Kenyon, Dallas 
pionship. Thorton of Kentucky Wesleyan,

Like Southern Illinois a year Jerry Newsom of Indiana State 
ago. Long Island passed up an and Larry Jeffries of Trinity, 
invitation to participate in the Tex. were picked for the Second 
NCAA college division tourna- team.

Zelmo Beaty had 25 points 
and Don Ohl 21 as the Hawks 
ended the Lakers’ seven-game 
winning streak and reduced and
their own magic number for wipped out an early 3-0 Chicago 
clinching the Western Division lead and moved past the slump- 
title to two. Elgin Baylor led ing Black Hawks.

second straight day, this time points and had two straight the Lakers with 20 points. Ex-Hawk Ken Hodee started
losing 103-91. Cincinnati, which jump shots in the closing min- Willie Murrell’s basket in the the comeback with his 20th goal i*q
beat 'Philadelphia 108-106, now is utes to lead the Royals past the closing seconds won the game of the year and then four third- ^
only 2V6 games behind the 76ers. Wilt Chamberlain ap- for Denver. Murrell led the period goals by Glen Sather

27 points. Mel John McKenzie, Phil Esposito games played Wednesday night.
NEW YORK (AP)—Can Lar- ment for the national small col' _ ____________ _ _______

ry Newbold be the Walt Frazier lege title in favor of playing In Knicks. Detroit, a 140-118 tdctor peared to tie the game in the Rockets wKh 
.................... '  '  -1 -

at Marshall in Huntington,
W.Va., had announced the pair
ing with St. Peter’s. The ECAC 
is in charge of the NIT.

"All the pairings, along with 
what brackets Ihe teams are in, 
will be announced Thursday aft
ernoon,”  said a spokesman for 
Madison Square Garden where 
the games will be played.

The Information on the Kan- 
sas-Temple pairing came from 
RU at Lawrence, Kan., on the 
Wyoming-Villanova p a i r i n g  
from Wyoming at Laramie, on 
the Army-Notre Dame pairing derson 128.
from Army at West Point and __
on the West Vlrglnla-Dayton 
pairing from Robert Brown, the 
Mountaineers’ athletic director 
at Morgantown, W.Va.

West Vlrg;inia only a few 
hours earlier had become the 
15th team in the tourney which 
ends Saturday afternoon, March 
23. The quarter-finals are sched
uled for Monday and Tuesday 

with the
seml-finaJs Thursday, March 21

peU 143-365, Art Tlnsz 136, Bill 
Gess 372.

KACEY — Al LaPlant 227- 
201—606, Al Bolls 208, Rollie 
Masse 200, Vic Squadrlto 206- 
651, Stan Hillnskl m  226-217— 
629, Mario Frattaroll 220- 
664, Nick Cataldo 218, Walt 
Smolensk! Sr. 215, Jim Watt 207; 
John Touchette 216, Fran Malo
ney 203.

VILLAGE CHARMERS — 
Susan Morhardt 130, Anne An-

Book Magicians 
In South Windsor

closing seconds, but the buzzer 
had sounded. Chamberlain’s 22

Daniels and Don 
scored 24 apiece for Minnesota.

South Windsor High School 
will be the scene Wednesday 
night of a basketbril double- 
header featuring CYO League 
competition pnd the Fabulous 
Magicians vs. Faculty-Rotary

There were only a few major Scheduled in a benefit
Freeman and Johnny Bucyk gave Boston st. Peter’s beat Falrlelgh Dick- *<>*™ance for the South Wlnd-

Site Change
Tickets for the quarter

final CIAC Class A Tourna
ment pairing between East 
Catholic High and Northwest 
Catholic High Friday night 
at Bristol Central High in 
Bristol are on sale at the 
ECHS office.

The contest was originally 
scheduled to be played at 
Simsbury High. Game time 
Is at 8.

Rockville Finished Strong 
And Future Looks Bright

the victory.
Ab McDonald hit twice for 

Pittsburgh but St. Louis beat 
the Penguins. The victory gave 
the Blues a four-point edge on

inson 106-80, Duquesne con- Rotary Club Scholarship
quered St. Francis, Pa., 109-103, Wtaglclans starring
Texas-El Paso edged Arizona Marques Haynes wUl be 
State 85-81 and Tennessee land- challenged by a team headed 
ed second place in the South- South Windsor High Coach

By BARRY COWLES

Ray Nagel of Iowa is starting 
his second season as Iowa foot
ball coach.

All a new coach needs is 
time, and it was surely evident 
with this year’s Rockville High 
basketball team. Bob Corlett, 
in his first season at Rockville 
found some strong desire in his 
players and closed out the sea
son in real fine order, losing 
only two o f the last seven en
counters.

Pittsburgh in the battle for eastern Conference by defeating Charlie Sharos. Shares’ AU
fourth place in the NHL’s East Auburn in overtime 63-54. Stars will be represented by
Division. The Blues trail third George Reynolds, one of the faculty members Bob Le 

Valley Conference and overall P'ace Los Angeles by one point starters for Houston’s top- Breche, Al Blum, Leo Cyr, Eric
play respectively. Four players and are only two back of second ranked and unbeaten Ctougars, Hohenthal, Larry Brown, Nett
made the triple figure scoring P>ace Minnesota. was declared ineligible for the BeauUeu, Bob Ford, Bob Myette
bracket with Steve Gordon lead- Goals by Henri Richard and NCAA championship tourney and Bob Trewhella and Kirby

at Salt Lake City in one of the 
NCAA first-round games Satur
day night.

5-10

ing the quartet with 228 points. Ralph Backstrom, and shutout 
Sam Wilde was next with 203 net-minding by veteran Gump 
and Glenn Lee with 197 and WorsI^ enabled Montreal' to 
Paul Jabs with 125 made up break Oakland’s five-game un- 
the balance, gam Wilde played defeated streak. The East Divl- 
in all 18 games. s*on leading Canadiens, who

Rockville started the season have lost only three of their last
off on the right foot with an 32 starts, remained five poihts _______________

over Smith and then ahead of the runner-up Rangers. Seven pitchers in the Ameri- 
10 ana 7-12 m tne nirai dropped seven straight. A 73-54 Richard’ sgoal, in the opening can League struck out more

trouncing of Woodrow Wilson period, was a lob shot from than 200 batters during 1967. 
High should have sparked the mid-ice that bounced past Seals’ Jim" Lonborg of the Boston Red 
Rams to ‘ a few wins but the goalie Gary Smith. Worsley had Sox led with 246. Runnerup in 
next three were lost. A single only 22 saves—four in the sec- the strikeout derby was Sam 
win over Plainville High fol- ond period — in posting the McDowell of the Cleveland In- 
lowed by a loss to Ellington shutout. dians with 236.
High saw the Rams take four 
straight, upsetting Glastonbury

because he lacks sufficient Holcombe, 
credits to play in postseason Tickets are available at the> 
game. high school. Student ticket^

Houston plays Chicago Loyola may be purchased In advance

•'nxwP'■■■.......

CADIUJUiS? ? . . . .  WE HAVE ’EM
1967 ONE— CADILLAC DEVILLE CONVERTIBLE, full power, factory a i r ............... $5500
1966 TWO— CADILLAC DE VILLE COUPES, full power, factory a i r ....................... .$4495

One blue, one white.

1966 TWO— CADILLAC DE VILLE SEDANS, full power, factory air . . . . . . . . .  $4495
One green, one sSi'ver gray.

1965 Dodge M495
Hardtop 0>upe. AntomaiUc.

1966 Chev. ’ 1795
2-Door Hardtop. 8 cyl., yellow.

1967 Pontiac ’ 2995
4-Door Sedan. Pull power, faotory air.

1967 Tempest ’ 1995
4-Door Sedan. Automatic, 6 cyl., 
power srteering.

1966 Toronado
2-Door Hardtop. Full power.

1966 Ford ’ 1395
^Galaxie 500 Hardtop Coupe. 6 cyl., 
standard transmission.

It'

1966 Olds. ’ 1595
2-Door Sport Coupe. 6 cyl., low mile
age.

1965 Corvair ’ 995
Monza 4-Doo'r Haixltop. Auitomartilc.

1965 Tempest ’ 1295
4-Door Sedan. Automatic, power 
steering.

SCRANTON MOTORS, INC.
R o c W v i i ' e

g 7 5 _ 2 5 2 1

I iilhni in (I I )i iilit I nr

CADILLAC - OLDSMOBILE - PONTIAC 

166 U N I O N  ST., R O C K V IL L E ,  C O N N .

7rZ.
^ ^ 3 - 9 5 3 3

from Coach Sharos or St. 
Margaret Mary Coaches Fred 
Hammick and Don Wasik. Tlck'J 
ets are also on sale at Jack'' 
son’s Market, Wapping, and 
South Windsor Pharmacy, Slat
er Shopping Center, Sullivan 
Ave.

The Rotary, Scholarship Fund 
has been increased to 13,000 and 
Is awarded aimually to two re
cipients. !

High, 68-57, then going on to be 
defeated by CVC champion Mid
dletown High.

Corlett found the bulk of his 
talent in the five man team of 
Jabs, Lee, Gordon, Sam and 
Bill Wilde. This quintet played 
several games without substltu' 
tions.

The outlook for next year is
brighter.

Scorli^ Table 
B  F Pta. Avg.

Gordon 16 ■97 M 228 14.2
S. WHde 18 GS 67 203 11.6
Lee 17 66 66 197 11.10
Jabs 17 40 ■IS 125 7.6
B. Wlldo 16 27 26 80 6.0
Jalb^rt 12 27 24 78 6.6
Cohen 12 23 20 €6 5.6
Burger ' 7 11 7 29 4.1
Perris 11 6 12 24 2.2
WheeJock 4 3 6 11 2.3
Flynn 3 1 2 4 1.1

Boston Pats 
Still in Black

BOSTON (AP) — The Boston 
Patriots, who averaged only 22,- 
000 for home games in a dismal 
season in 1967, still are operat
ing in the black.

Club President Bill Sullivan 
told the annual meeting Wednes
day that the Patriots showed a 
net profit for the fourth straight 
year despite a sharp drop in 
home ntt4»\dance at American 
Football League games.

Sullivan, elected to a ninth 
term- as president, said the net 
profit was $124,030, compared 
with $269,713 the previous year. 
He credited revenue from ex
hibition and road games and 
television with helping to offset 
the attendance at Fenway Park.

OPEN •)\ " I.'’ . * ■ r "
Kelso retired frorn thorough

bred racing with purse earnings 
of $1,977,896.

TOUCHE!— With at least the finesse of fencing duel, Norm Ullman thrusts
past Doug Faveir's parry and seems to get Philadelphia goalie square in mid
section during scramble for puck on Toronto,ice.. (AP Photofax)

THE

Herald Angle
t By

BARRY COWLES
SeboUMe Sports Writer

Exhibition Schedule Florida Sun
WelcomedReady to Open Today

Stratton Mountain Enjoyable for All
L ^ t  weekend was most enjoyable and picturesque 

for this writer, as the guest of Bill Sacherek, The Her- 
aid s ski columnist, at his winter hideaway nestled in 
the mountoins of Vermont. Main purpose for the trip 
was to attend the first U.S. Challenger Cup Slalom 
races at Stratton Mountain in Stratton Vt The US 
Olympic team was on hand to — ■ .
compete ■with top skiers, ,
throu^out the world on inrita-tlon Mlv of up and down. It brought a

-.1. various array of commente
foe alike.

^  ‘ ’•“ “ S' 29 in all. Five

among the faciUties. 
^ratton membens Truely a well worthwhile trip 

gaitnered ■to honor the compe- for skiers 
i^tora. ’ ♦ ♦ *

Sunday momhig found eight c  • i .
Inohea o f new fallen snow 3C“ 0 ‘ HStic B eat
g i ^ g  the siders ^  we made LooWng at the Connecticut In- 
W  way to the ^ p e e . Ski- terscholastic Athletic Confer- 
Ing pornpomtoM for the day ence State Basketball Touma-

ment only East CathoUc pigh 
^  advanced to the quarifr- 

ojt oou w , G o d ^ u t  Gadls” of finals in Class L play. The three 
^  p ie r s ’ fraternity. Bill other schools, Ellington High,

South Windsor High and Bolton 
Bitter COM and high winds High, all put up strong bids to 

m ^ e  condiMons almost unbear- enter the quarter pairings but 
able and after a run down the fell In defeat . . .Wendall Morat- 
Blope’ one couldn’t  help but ta and Dick Williams, coach and 
head for the lodge. Many inter- assistant coach, of the Manches- 
estlng sideUgbts occurred, ter High track team report that, 
some of which were just In- all is going' well and if avail- 
describoble. talent participates, some

* * * new records may be set. . .Man-
-  _  Chester High rifle team record-
S p u t  S e a m  ed a fine 12-2 season mark for

Perha'ps the most amusing the 14 match schedule. Both 
Incident involved this writer losses were on the road with oti- 
and caused a very embarrassing ly four scores below the 900 
•Itoatlon. On the first run, for mark. . .East CathoUc Coach 
ttiis not to a'vid skier, and after Don Burns was more than likely 
oerveral spills he suddenly felt very siuprlsed when frontcourt 
a sUong breeze vriilpplng about ace Jim Reynolds wasn’t named 
his right thigh and knee. Upon to the Hartford County Confer- 
obaervaUon of the situation it ence All-State squad. . .Friday 
woe discovered that the bor- night’s CIAC tourney clash be- 
lowed ski pants had ripped at tween East CathoUc and North- 
the seem, on the inside of the west Catholic should be very 
leg. exciting. The Eagles won the

Needless to say, this created first pairing on the season 
quite a bit o f laughs among schedule, 74-52, but for the first 
those invrived. The run was time in five years the North- 
completed and then a trip to west quintet edged the Eagles, 
first aid for some ■white ad- 45-44, in the second contest, 
heolve tape to mend the tear. Tickets are available at East 
It seems this 'writer was the CathoUc. Game time is at 8 at 
only skier with ■white stripes Bristol Central High.

NEW YORK (AP) — 
The* major league e^ ib i- 
tion bkseball season opens 
today with the New York 
Yankees opposing the 
Washington Senators at 
Pompano Beach, Fla.

Five more games are listed 
for Friday with We remainder 
of the 20 big league clubs swing
ing into action oh Saturday. The 
regular season opens April 8 in 
both the National and American 
Leagues.

Mel StotUemyre of the Yan
kees and Bill Denehy of the Sen
ators were named as the start
ing pitchers for the opening 
game of the exhibition season. 
StotUemyre had a 15-15 record 
last year while Denehy was 1-7 
with the New York Mets and 3-3 
with Jacksonville in 1967.

Slugger Mickey Mantle also is 
expected to be in the Yankee 
lineup, but like most of the oth

er starters probably will play 
only a few innings. «

Starting pitchers for some of 
the five games Friday also were 
named.

Ferguson Jenkins will start 
for the Chicago Cubs against 
Ray Sadecki of the Giants in the 
Chicago-San Francisco game at 
Scottsdale, Ariz.

On Saturday Ken Johnson wlU 
open for Atlanta against Los An
geles at West Palm Beach.

There was good news for Cin
cinnati and Boston fans from 
the training camps Wednesday. 
Pitcher Jim Maloney and out
fielder Vada Pinson of the Reds 
signed their contracts.

Jim Lonborg of the Red Sox, 
winner of the Cy Young Award 
as the outstanding pitcher in the 
AL for 1967, had the cast re
moved from his right knee. It 
had been injured in a skiing ac
cident near Lake Tahoe, Nev., 
last December.

The 22-game winner expects 
to be able to pitch before May 
16 and asserted: ’ ’Skiing is out 
of my life in the foreseeable fu
ture.”

First baseman Wes Parker of 
the Dodgers smacked a triple 
and a single to lead the regulars 
over the Reserves in a Los An
geles intra-squad game Wed
nesday at Vero Beach, Fla

Y SENIORS
Morlarty’s superior height 

was the difference as usual as 
they defeated the Hawks last 
night, 114-80. High for the MB’s 
were Dave McKenna and Buzz 
Keeney with 33 points each. For 
Uie Hawks. Bill Volt (19) and 
Bob Ells (18) led the scoring.

In the second game, Ansaldt’s 
scored a win 79-77 over Tap 
City. It was well-played all the 
way.
F.AST SIDE INTERMEDIATE
Shelly’s Boys drubbed Mota's 

All-Stars last night 72-47. Terry 
Richter was the big gun for the 
winners as he threw in 27 points.

MIAMI, Fla. (AP)— Last year, Doug Sanders won the 
Doral Open Golf Tournament for the second thne, and 
the 920,000 prize launched him on the biggest monoy 
winning spree of his career.

Joe Moock’s two-run triple in . Steve Green and Bill Lacy 
the seventh gave the Joe Pigna- chipped in with 21 and 14 
tanos a 6-4 victory over the Yogi points respectively for the wln-
Berras in the New York Mets’ 
camp at St. Petersburg, Fla.

Catcher Johnny Stevenson 
banged out a triple, two doubles 
and a single in the Cubs’ camp 
game at Scottsdale where Com
missioner William D. .Eckert 
was a spectator.

nets. For the losers, Joe Arcar- 
esc (12), Tom Martens (11) and 
John Quinn (9) led* the scoring.

In the second game, Norton’s 
Nuts outlasted the Elastles, 67- 
41. Rudy Wittke with 28 points 
led winners. He was helped out 
by Ray Norton (18) and Fran

Leo Durocher, manager of the Laraia (11). For the Easties,
Cubs, was hit on the right knee 
by a line drive off the bat of 
catcher Randy Hundley in the 
pre-game drill.

Lights Almost Blinked Out

Phillie Fans Hopeful 
Allen Can Come Baek

CLEARWATER, Fla. (AP) — The lights almost 
blinked out on Richie Allen’s baseball career last sum
mer. The date was Aug. 24, and the Phillies’ night 
game with Pittsburgh had been rained out.

Allen was tinkering a rou n d -----------------------------------------------
with his 1950 Ford in his own Allen wore a cast on the hand 
back yard. The battery was months. “ There still are nas- 
down and he was trying to push jy marks on the hand and wrist 
the ancient vehicle up a slight practically no feeling In the 
grade in front of his garage, lift- fingers.
ing and heaving against the I'lf ypy think it looks bad now, 
front bumper. you should have seen it when

"My feet slipped, and I threw they first took the cast of,”  said 
out my hand to stop the fall,”  Allen. "They had to put two pins 
Allen recalled at the Phils’ clean through the hand. I 
training camp. "My hand went couldn’t even stretch out my 
through the glass of a head- wrist.”

Record Holder
David Rohrbaeh Jr. of 

Manchester, co-captain of the 
University of Hartford var
sity wrestling team, has set a 
new season scoring record 
for the Hawk grapplers nith 
32-points.

The 123-po'und matiiian 
won eight matches (four 
pins) and lost but two (both 
In overweight divisions) to 
surpass the former season 
point record of 31 points set 
by Al Curry in 1964.

Rohrbaeh, a junior, will be 
one of four grapplers repre
senting UofH in the New 
E n g l a n d  Intercollegiate 
Wrestling Tournament to be 
held this weekend at U.S. 
Coast Guard Academy in 
New London.

light.” This is the young slugger
They rushed Allen to d hospl- from Wampum, Pa., who has 

tal, where it was discovered been hailed as the next super 
that two tendons had been cut star of the National League. Al
and the ulnar nerve severed in though he is only 26, they al- 
his right band and wrist, ready point with awe to the dls- 
Prompt action stemmed the lant areas in leagfue parks 
flow of blood and removed dan- where Richie has hit tape meas- 
ger of a fatal Injury but ure home runs, 
immediate surgery was neces- Doubts haunted Allen through 
sary. the long fall and winter months.

Scholastic Basketball 
CIAC First Round 

Class AA
New Britain 66, Manchester 63 
Stamford 62, Xa'vier 69 ot 
Canard 71, Danbury 69 ot

Class A
Fairfield Prep 78, Basslck 54 
Harding 62, Windham 60 
Waterford 76, Lee 60 
Sacred Heart 67, Southington

62

Brendan Morlarty (12) Pete 
Sadloskt (11) and Dan Moffltt 
(10) starred.

Pinal game saw the Green 
Boys beat Back Court Seven, 
75-58. Tommy Rea was the big 
gun as he hit the nets for 30 
points. He was aided by Gary 
Klein (16), Gary Kuhn (12) and 
Ronnie Rlchnrt (10). In a los
ing cause Elmer Peteway threw 
In 24 points and Steve Rasher 
chipped in with 18.

WEST SIDE PEE-WEE
Paganl’s defeated Nassiff 

Arms 34-30, as a strong ef
fort by Jim "Bomber” Barron 
(16) helped beat a three-quar
ter game lead. Ron Lanzano 
(6) and Dick Letts (14) help
ed the losers in a frustrating 
cause.

'ITie Herald Angels mauled 
Norman’s, 41-19. Dan Smachet- 
ti, playing only half the game 
was high scorer with 17 points. 
Best for the losers was Bob 
Quaglia with eight points.

WEST SIDE MIDGETS
Bill “The Mauler” Maher’s 

24 points paced the Center Bil
liards to a 54-42 win over Deci’s. 
Ron Noske (17) and Ken Os
borne (18) couldn’t adjust to the 
classy Maher. John Leber (12) 
helped Maher in a comeback 
cause. .

Regal’s defeated the West 
Siders, 48-41. Jerry Suntava was 
red hot hitting 22 points and 
Big Loren Andreo with 14 help
ed greatly. High for the losers 
was Al Little (14) and Al 
Noske (13).

Probation 
Time Set 
For Spitter

SARASOTA, Fla. (AP) — The 
new spitball rule in major 
league baseball, which has 
come under attack before the 
first game was played, will be 
on probation during the spring 
training season that begins to
day.

As most clubs open their 
Grapefruit and Cactus League 
exhibition schedules over the 
weekend, umpires have been in
structed to enforce the new rule 
rigidly. It stipulates that a 
pitcher touching his pitching 
hand to his mouth is warned 
once and ejected from the game 
on a second offense.

’ ’This is the place to test the 
rule,”  American League Presi
dent Joe Oonln said Wednesday 
after a meeting with his um
pires. ” If any modification of 
the rule Is necessary, then it 
should become apparent here 
during spring training.

Cal Hubbard, supervisor of 
the league’s umpires and one of 
those critical of the rule, said he

This year, after a slow atari, 
the dapper Georgian could 
again make the Doral a oprinf 
board—If he can stand off 
George Knudson, the redhot Oa-' 
nadian, and Jack Nlcklaua, who 
plays Doral’s ’ ’Blue Monster" 
course more consistently thMi 
any other pro.

“ Now that I ’m back In Flori
da,”  Sanders says, ” I should be 
getting a little sharper.”

Sanders, a former University 
of Florida player, needs the 
warm weather and the familiar 
course to get him off and run
ning. In six tournaments so far 
on the Winter tour, his best fin
ish was a tie for 19th at Los An
geles. He has won only $6,800.

Knudson, the 30-year-old To
ronto star who climbed to the 
top of this year’s money win
ning list with successive victo
ries in tournaments of JE’hoenix 
and Tucson, Ariz., was dnrwlng 
big galleries here.

Billy Casper, the only two- 
time winner besides Sanders, 
skipped this year’s Doral to en
tertain U.S. troops in Viet Nam. 
Arnold Palmer also is sitting 
this one out.

That makes Nicklaus again a 
popular favorite. He has not 
won the tournament, but the 
long, demanding course is made 
to order for his powerful game, 
and his six-year average score

had told umpires to be strict in of 70.7 tops that of all players, 
enforcing the rule.

Those who oppose the rule say 
that it will cause all kinds of en
forcement problems.

Benefit Program  
Set at Mansfield
Attractive basketball dou

bleheader Is scheduled Friday 
night at the Mansfield Train
ing School. All proceeds will 
enter the Mansfield Athletic 
Fund,

Paired in the first game at 
7:30 will be the Plainville Mer
chants and Bridgeport, -with the 
Blast Hartford Elxplorers and 
WUl Motors (all ex-Uconn play
ers) meeting In the nightcap.

BiU Corley, Bill Holowaty, 
Ran Ritter, P. J. Curran, Tom 
Ponders and Dick Thompson 
wi'U be ■with the Motors.

including Casper and Sanders.
In a pro-am warmup Wednes

day in calm sunshiny weather, 
the day’s standout was Dudley 
Wysong, who shot a course- 
record elght-under-par 64. He 
hit 10 birdies and made two bo
geys.

Frank Beard, Dick Sikes and 
Bruce Oampton came in with 
66s in the warmup, touring the 
7,028-yard course at six under 
par.

Sanders led the favorites with 
a 69, Nicklaus took a 71,and 
Knudson settled (or 73.

C o l l ie  Basketball 
NCAA OoUege pivlslon 

Regional Final
Amer. Int. 77, Bridgeport 87 

NAIA Dist. 3S 
Final

New Haven 68, Salem State
58

PAT LONOO RIT ALKA8

Town Bowling Play 
Continues Saturday

By EARL YOST
Setting the pace in qualifying play last weekend in 

the Men’s and Women’s Town.Duckpin Tournaments at 
the Holiday Lanes were Vic Abraitis and Jeanne Irish. 
The pair paced fields of 65 and 24 in the six-game
qualifying t e s t . ---------------------------------------------- -

Can they continue this week- Badateubner, Pat Longo vs. Art 
en j? Jahnoon, Henry Frey vs. Rlt

The answer will be known, Alkas, Pete Plumley vs. Joe 
perhaps Saturday afternoon, for Rassetto, Ray Aramlnl 'vs. Red 
sure by sundown Sunday. OaJonan and Abraitis vs. Dorn

Eliminations in both divisions DeiDoinliilciB. 
are scheduled Saturday after- Over in the Women’s Dl- 
noon> Thej men—a field of 16— vision, Mrs. Annulll meets Mary 
start play at 12:30 with quarter- Scata, Dolores Sml'th vs. Flo 
flnlalB at 3 and semifinals at 7 NUes, Kitty aibrinsz vs. Flo 
p.m. AU will be best of five Johnson, Jeanne Irirfi vs. 
game sets. Rolone Irish In matches at 3

The fairer set—eight rollers— o’clock. 
wUl start quarterfinal action The defending 'Uitle holders 
Saturday afternoon at 3 with are. the only, previous winners 
the semifinals at night at 7. sUU in the running.

Finals ln-*oth categories wUl Among the men, Abraitis, 
be Sunday afternoon, starting Plumley, Cochran, Alkas and 
at 3;80, in best of seven match- DeDomlnlcis survived the qual-

. es.
Defending cihampions Pat 

AnamUl and George Oochran, 
exempt from qualifying, •will 
'be out trying to hold onto their

Ifylng round last year. Alkas, 
In fact, led the pinners •with 
a six-game 884 total. TWs year, 
Abraitis set the pace -with 841. 

Mns. Irish and Mrs, AnnulU

EXPANSION AT tH E AIRCRAFT MEANS MORE GOOD JOBS
4

In the past two years, over 1 million square feet of floor space have been atided in.East Hartford. This expansion means more jobs 
for more people. One of them could be YOU. Come to where the growing is good. Get a better job NOW at Pratt & Whitney Aircraft.

laurels. It won’t  be any easy are the only wemen from last 
imaitter. year's ohampiandhlp play

Men’s matches Hat Oochran select group again this March, 
against John Rleder, Bottle Cash awards will be pres^t- 
IMsh vs. Rocky Lupaochlno, ed by the sponsoring Holiday 
Andy Lamoureaux va. Bon Lanes.____________________ _

FiveMore Years in Football 
Aim Today of Johnny Unitas
COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP) — 

Johnny Unitas, star quarter
back for the Baltimore Colts, 
hopes to play footbaJI until he 
crowds 40.

That's what the former $6 a 
g a i^  semlpro quarterback said 
w h ^  the Touchdown Club here 
honored him as the pro football 
player of 1967.

"I  feel I can play five more 
years,”  said the crewcut. athlete 
■who will be 85 on May 7. 'Of 
course, thaT depends on the type 
and extent of Injuries I might 
receive.”

Unites had a knee Injury 
^rittch required surgery In 1966 
and had a painful shoulder In

1966.
“ The shoulder trouble dlsap- 

'peared and the knee has been 
no problem,”  said Unites. “ I 
have a tendon that pulls off the 
elbow bone and stays sore, but 
there’s no thought of an opera
tion, not at this time anyway. 
It’s achronlc thing. It doesn’t 
bother me that much." ,

At Colt Coach Don Shula’s 
suggestion. Unites did cut down 
some on his practice field 
throwing last fall. Even though 
he altered his passing style by 
using more shoulder motion 
■with a more', rigid elbow, limited 
practice seemed to help his 
passing.

JO B  H IG H L IG H T S  A T  T H E  A IR C R A F T
• Je t age pay
• Traditionally  steady em ploym ent
• M an y  ad van cem en t opportunities

■ Y
• Good w orking conditions
• M odern  equipm ent

**

P L U S  L IB E R A L  B E N E F IT S
•  Life insurance •  Hospital—surgical insurance •  Retirement plan
•  Nine paid holidays •  Up to four weeks vacation a-Sick leave wtth pay
•  World’s largest industrial credit union
•  Aircraft club recreational activities

• E X P A N D E D  E D U C A T IO N A L  A S S IS T A N C E  P R O 
G R A M . Q ualified em ployees have the opportunity

■ to  im prove their education through trade, technical 
and college leveTtraining a t area schools. A ife ra fte rs  
receive tuition refunds upon successfu l com pletion  
o f their courses.

T R A IN IN G  C O U R S E S  W IT H  P A Y  I

IF YOU DON’T HAVE SHOP EXPER IEN CE -you  may be givdn 120 
hours of instruction and training on the machine you have been hired to 
operate. Instruction'will be in our own machine training school.

ADVANCED TRAINING APPLICANTS may be-given courses ranging 
from 22 weeks to 93 weeks in Machining, Jet Engine Sheet Metal, 
Tool, Die and Gage'Making, Machine Repair and Pipe Making.

APPRENTICE CANDIDATES may be eligible for courses ranging from 
three to four years in Jet Engine Metalsmithing, Machining, Tool & Die 
Making and Electronics.

Pratt & 
Whitney 
Rircraftu

D IV IS IO N  O F  U N IT E D  A lH C H A f  T COB»»

P
An equal opportunity employer

VISIT THE EMPLd^MENT OFFICE
400 Main Street, East Hartford, Conn.

OPEN MONDAYS THROUGH FRIDAYS 
8:30 A.M. TO 4:30 P.M. 

TUESDAY EVENINGS TILL 8 P.M. 
SATURDAYS 8 A.M. TO 12 NOON

Other C onne c t icu t  p lan ts  in North 
Haven, Southington and Middletown.

>4-' 'v 3s .

, -  ̂N ' ■

' V T .

J -
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O P E N  TH ' DOOR, C ICER O l 
I 'M  O C T T IN 'S O A K E D l. a

7 7 ------------------------ ^^ O T  U N T IL  VO U 
^  G IV E  THE 

I  ^ P A S S W 3 R D I

BUGG8 BUNNY

’̂ L IS T E N , w o , 
OPEN TH A T DOOR, 
OR WHEN 1 G E T 
ARy HANDS ON Y A  
THERE'LL BE A  
GOOD M M 4 P / y V 7

OUR BOARDING HOUSE w ith MAJOR HOOPLE

'M
•  tMlfWMKlM-

i-y

OP ALL THE 
CRUAAMYLUCK/ 
MV FIRST 600D 
h a n d , AN'AMOS 

PULLS THREE
v Bu l l e t s /

WANNA' 
CASH A
c h e c k

OR
MAYBE 

AECE OF 
STOCK y

HCH -H6H / ILL BbX 3AKE HASN'T 
LOST AT THIS 

SINCERE- 
SPRAINED A 
FIN6ER TRYIN6 
TD SET HiS DiMEj 
BACK AT A PAY, 

PHONE '

W e a ra b le s

A L L Y  OOP B Y  V. T . HAMLIN
...AN'IF YHAONT > - --------- ..ALLEY THIS IS MAKE
HAD ME TTAKE /  AWRISHT \  KEENO, OUR NEW UT JOE
TH' JUM PS FORI KNOCK IT OFF- ) ENSINEERI > ) TOR
<lOU, WHERE'D V VOU TMO... A - l  ,— ^  'SHORr.'
'O J B E N O W P  ^  ^  '

|<g> iwa w  WtA, I—. T.M. t f . U.t. M . OH.

f  I
3

D

" r

ACROSS 
1 Baby'f

I on the foot 8 Prayer 
8 P art of a  glove 7 Abitract being

12 Make a  mUtake 8 Bodice
13 R lp p^ 9 Ood of love
14 Martian (comb. 10 Unaiplrated

4 Tala
5 One’f own 

protective Item • dwelling place
4 Worn on

Antwer te  Prevloui

11 Throw
17 Vietnamese 

capital
19 Tsar’s decree
23 Meditates
24 At a great 

distance
25 Lett city ..
26 Indian antelope
27 Remembered 

with sorrow

OUT OUR WAY B Y  J. B. W1LLIAN8

DAVY JO N ES B Y  L B P F  and M eW ILLIAM S

1 CANNOT RISK  
TALKING MIT YOU... 
MY FAMILY'S LIFE5 

IS A T  S TA K E .

MY PARTNER  
A N D  1 C A M E  

HERE TO CORODNIA 
TO KILL PETER OTTER 
IF WE COULD PROVE 
HE IS A TRAITOR.

TH A T'S  NOT AN EASY 
THING TO D O , S IR .. .  
O U T WE'D DO IT  —  
O D D LY ENOUGH, IN 

^ H E  NAME OF DECENCY.

IT 'S  YOUR TURN NOW, 
M R . B E M E L ...  DO YOU 
W A N T YOUR NUCLEAR  ̂
DISCOVERIES TO  GO TO 
YOUR O PP R ES SO R S?

NEVER, NEVER... N  
VOU MUST TELL ME 
VOT I  SHOULD Do, 
UNO 1 VILL DO IT.

WAYOUT B Y  K EN  MUSE

VtXJ 
HAVE 
O N E 
WICH 

M ASTER .'

> 4

I'M
SUPPOSED 

TO HAVE
TMREE/

W E'V E 
BEEN 

HAVING 
LA B O R  

TR O UB LE.'

-<7 • . .

IT AtUST BE G R E A T T O  
HAVE A  NOGGIN’ L IK E  
RAP'S, EH, M Af NO FU S S  
NO M U SS, NO COM B/ JU S T  
PUSH TH E  WASH CLOTH  

A  L IT T L E  HIGHER AN' ^30 
G O T A  PATE t h a t  SHINES  

U K E  A  WAKED 
OSTRICH E G G .'

VES, INPEEP/ IT 'S  G R E A T N O T  
TO  HAVE A  HEAP LIK E A  B E A R S  
HIRE/ IL L  AD M IT TH ERE'S N O T  
MIUCH ACTIVITY ON TH E SURFACE, 
B U T TH A N K  GOODNESS W HAT 
GOES ON INSIDE IS  M ORE  
PRODUCTIVE T H A N  A  

W IND T U N N E L '

S-7
T H E  GENERATION GAP

form)
15 Aunt (Sp.)
MThingi left 

undone 
18 Conflrmt
20 Onagere
21 Firmament
22 Leave out 
24 Operatic lolo 
28 Comfortable 
27 Legal point 
30 Spaniih fetUval 28 Feminine 
32 Highly serious
34 Consents
35 Riddle
36 Scottish sail 

yard
37 Clamps
39 Snare
40 Walking stick
41 ScotUsh 

-sheepfold
42 Reject with 

d is ^ n
45 King of Ithaca 
49 Permeate
51 Make lafce
52 Iroquoian 

Indian
53 Old
54 Mariner’s 

direction
55 Mental faculties
56 Skin tumors
57 Morning 

moisture
DOWN

1 Greek letter
2 Flower
3 Form of 

woman's 
underwalst

29 Fastening 
device 

31 Occupant 
33 Measure of 

capacity 
38 Mammal's 

covering 
40 Algonqiiian

41 Organ parts
42 Eject violently 
43Persisn fairy 
44 Distinct part
46 Solar disk
47 Comfort
48 Dish of meat 

and vegetables
50 Uncooked

1 i V 4 r “ I T r i S” 9 10 T T

l i i6 14

L
6̂ TT

r r
s r

■
a

36 ST

s r
s r i

41
v r J Tu

«6 so
U

SS 55“
_ J !

CARNIVAL B Y  DICK TURN ER

SHORT RIBS B Y  FRA N K  O’N EA L

BUZZ SA W YER B Y  RO Y CRANE

I  £AN TREAT DR.LAHE FOR A 
SCORPlOH FISH Snt4Q MUCH BETTER 
ON THE SUPPORT SHIP, SAWYER. CAN 
'<OU GET HIAA INTO THE PTC ELEVATOR?

THEN HOLD HIM/ SET THESE TANKS AND 
M SK ON HIM. RANKIN, YOU AND 
flt. SET INTO MINIMUM OWING GEAR.

po'ibu ev£(? 
SerilBEPoF BEING A Q?MIC 
AND UAU6HIN6 AU 1W£ tiMfi ?

NATUJSALLY /

0

I F  ')bu HAD IT TO PO  
OVER, WMAt WOULD \fc)U BE? I

M ICKY FIN N B Y  LA N K  LEONARD

A 3UD3E, AND I'D
FROWN All the T im s  /

j - 7  ^ '^ \ y
Ip l » t  ty MU. u .  TM, ley, u t  Pw» ON.

4 0

Poor fellow! He made the mistake of interruptinc' my 
secretary while she was making a personal 

telephone call!"

THEY'LL NEVER TAKE THE 
STATE CHAAAPIONSHIP WITHOUT 
ALLIE/ I  THINK I'LL DROP IN ON 
THE PRINCIPAL— AND SEE IF 
THERE'S ANYTHING I CAN DO/

MR. ABERN ATH Y

WELL, MICKEY— THERE 
HE GOES— A G A IN / TH E W ILLB T S

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- V

M Y  F A T H E R  W A S  A  
S H O T - P O T T E R . A N D  M Y  
G R A N D F A T H E R  W A S  A  
S H O T - P O T T E R . . —

B Y  W A LT W ETTERBBRU

o'c/ ILCVE'»OU-IlOVE>tX), 
I  LOVE YOU WITH ALL FAY 
HEART, I  LOVE'jtXJ-I (/= 
L C V E V O U .o g l ^

_____________ BY ROL8TON JO N ES a|M FRA N K  RIDGEW AY

HOW DO'KXI UKE t h e '*'
OPERA, ABERNATH'y'?

I  WOULD HAVE HAD HER IN 
M Y  ARMS BY NOW!

M Y  G R E A T -6 R A M D F A * m E R  
W A S A  G R E A T  S H O T -  
P U T T E R ,  A M P  M Y  G R E A T - 
G R E A T -G R A N D F A T H E R  W A S 
A  G R E A T , C ^ A T ,  G H O T - 

P U T T E R

B U T  IN  M E ,  l 'A \
A F R A I D  T H E Y 'V E  S T R U C K  

A  D E A D  E N D  I

?55F !p = a< fev ...
/

■ ®  u «  k, HI*. I« . T M. U1. W. OH.

MORTY M BBK LB

PRISCILLA ’S POP

•4-7

I 'M  S U R P R I S E D  A T 
Y O U , S T U A R T .' L E T T IN G  
'  'W IM  IN SU L T  YO U 

L IR E  T H A T .'

i

B Y  A L VBRM BER
IT

T A R E S  A  
R E A L  BIG-

T

FR O M
R E A LA

S M A L L  
K ID .'

mi t, NIA, I- TM ■«, US fit' OH

WHAT WOULD 
YOU LIKE fV R  
'rVUB B/CT-ICWY,

W ELL,
TH EC2E'S
A  b o o k : 

I 'D
L l « e  T O  

H A V E . . .

, CX(3̂

IT'S (CALLED 
* A 7HOUGd,ND- 

AN D -O N E 
INSULTS AND 

( D F F E N S I v e  
G B W S ."

B Y  DICK C A V A LU
NO PEEKIN&.NOW— I 

W ANTTHSH TD CTME A S 
A  SUCRRISE TO 'you.

7^

3-7

CAPTAIN EA SY
ir$  ONLY SIX MIL6G TO A 

TOWNi BUGTHRl BRING TH’ 
BULL A lOO-POUNP BACK

ROBIN MALONE B Y  BOB LU BBERS

Lbphakdo's  
neruehj is

eUPBLY
WTEPRUPTEP..

yoO ARB
WTRUQmS ON 

PRiVAre FftopeBTY!

FLASH FROM OUK 
RANeeRS, S IR —  
50MB KXX)K HAS

THey CAN 
HAWDL6 

TH A T MRS. 
MALOWe. WEK6 
FLYIW& you TO 
THE MALONE 

MBPICAL

I'M OKAY, KENNEDY—  
AND KNOWWe CLAY, ITS 
THE R A N G E R S  THAT 

NEED H E L P .’.'

r  WANT A ( BBTTER GBT'EM.SON.. 
FANCY BOX OF VjrO KEEP HIM PAaPIBDJ
CHOCOLATES. — t ,  ------'
CHEAPSKATES- A 1 //
STEAK ...COCONUT I 
CAte...BANANAS 

ANP SO/WB 
STOlSIESI

B Y  L B S U E  TURNER
Inn-----IT PA PAPER PONT MENTION NO

KJo ORS K k IPNAPIN' a t  («««■ STAR, T— '
LATER ^ k o ^ a m K . NNKI i»Mir-''sTRANaBtl

.\T OUTER 
BESPLA5HEP . OVER THB .FRONT maEE

^ _________ k, BY NOWl

LIT T LE SPORTS B Y  ROUSON

3-7

>
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED  ADVERTISING D EPT. HOURS 
8 A.M. to 4 :30  P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
d a y  BEFOUE PUBL.ICA'nON 

Deadline for Saturday and Monday U  4:80 p.m. Friday.

P L E A S E  READ YOUR AD
C T y lfledjor "W ant Ad#” are taken over the phone aa a 

L h i s  ad the F IR S T  
in time for the

next I n a e r ^ .  Herald l# responsible for only ONE Ineor- 
l^ r t lo n  for any advertisement and then only 

‘"'•rt'on- Errors which do 
^  JIrod^hSertl“ ® be corrected

643-2711 875-3136
(Rockville, Toll Free)

Automobiles For Sal# 4 THERR OUG RTA ■■ A  LAW BY SHORTEN mA WHIPPLE Help Wanted—
1068 JA V EU N  SS—T S90, load

ed. Recalled, must sell. F i
nancing: available. 644-2193, 643- 
2791.

V/hEH PRUHEILA \NUIP6 UPOUEOF MERFANCy 
CAKE6 6UE P0£6 0/ERVTMlHG BUT L/W -WE- 
BQG6 M£R6ELF AHPvmAT  ̂ HUSBVig (DOMMEMTf

1967 VOLKSWAGEN — excel
lent condition. Standard trans
mission, radio, shoulder 
harnesses, low mileage. Ckill 
649-6486.
----------- i -----------------------------

trucks— Tractors 5
1963 CHEVROLET % ton pick
up. Oodd runndng condition. 6 
ply tires and snow treads. $9(X) 
or best offer. 146 Hilliard St., 
643-9678.

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser? 
24-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Herald Readers
Want Information on one of our classified advertisements 7 
No answer a t the telephone listed? Simply oUI the

EDWARDS
ANSWERING SERVICE 
649-0500 875-2519

and leave jrour measage. You’ll hear from our advertiser In 
Jig time without spending all evening a t  the telephone.

Trailers—
Mobile Homes 6>A

TRAILER — 8x36', 2 bedrooms, 
storms and screens, excellent 
condition, nice for camp or 
lake. 289-6617.

SIXTEEN foot travel trailer 
completely equipped, $1,4(X). 
Call 643-0642.

CAMPERS — 30 per cent lighter 
than any other m ajor brand. 
Dreamer fits % and % ton pick
up. This week’s special—1968 
Dreamer Coach, fully equip
ped, only $1,695. Many more in

B u T i

31
Help Wcmted-

35
LET HERVWAPAreW CROM KTDlJEn^ WOMEN to pack eggs, S a.m. WAITOESS'wanted 

WlTM ONE Of- THOSE WSTAHT MIXE5 —  MOW (j, 2:30 p.m., Tuesday, Wednes<
MOW 9/WS HER LORP ANP MA9TER ? day and Thursday. 742-6282.

PlMute
apply in person. Gas Light 
Restaurant, 30 Oak St.

0CUCIOUf,MON!
YOU SURECIAN BAKE 
WHEN YOU PUT YOUR 

MINPTOIT.’

T «  le g  U  S F«> 0 / 1 — A lI n g M l  
C I 66 D b v  l/e > 'e d  f e e i tK t  S y n d K e 'e . I<K.

: MEDICAL transcriptlonlst for COSMETICIAN wanted by Bur-
t(m’s Manchester. Complete de
partment with major lines. 
Good working conditions, 6 day 
week, paid vacaUon. Apply in 
person, Mr. Beargeon a t down
town store.

3 -7

I ULUAHOONf̂ D 
BARTb, PA.

14
stock to choose from. Also new c e RAMIC T ILE bathrooms,

Building—  
Pontracting

Business Opportunity 28
haS' available for

Help Wanted—  
Female

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

Fo r Your 
Informatioti

TH E HERALD wUl not 
disclose the Identlbty of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
identity can follow this 
procedure:

Enclose your reply to the 
box in an envelope — 
address to the Classi
fied Manag:er, Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a me-.no listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want) to see your letter. 
Your letter ^ 1  be de
stroyed If the advertiser 
is one you’ve menUoned. 
I f  not it will be handled 
in the usual manner.

Automobiles For Sale 4
N E E D ^ A r T  Oredir venTbad? 
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smallest payments, any
where. Not small loan finance 
company plan. - Douglas 
Motors, 346 Main.

and lased trucks at sale prices. 
1968 GMC % ton, 1966 GMC 
% ton, 1968 Ford Camper 
Special, 1964 International % 
ton, 1966 Chevy halfton, 1966 
Ford % ton. Belle Motors Inc., 
Clark and Meriden Rd., South
ington, Conn. We rent camp
ers.

Business Services 
Offered 13

WILLIAMS Tree Seivlce, spec
ializing In tree and shrub care. 
643-8104.

LIGHT trucking, odd jobs, also 
moving large appliances. Burn
ing barrels delivered, $4 . 644- 
1776.

counters, pullmans, etc. R ea
sonable, all work gfuaranteed. 
For free estimate, call 649- 
8430.

FLYING-A ______________________
lease a high volume parkway EXPERIEN CED sales 
service sthtion in Vernon on 
Wilbur Cross Parkway. — Do
ing in excess of 100,000 gallons 
p ^  month. For information 

.Call Getty Oil Co., 624-6981.

35
person

for ladles' ready to wear. Ap
ply in person. Marlow’s Inc. 
867 Main St.

1963 DODGE Dart, good running 
condition. 643-0680 after 6 p.m.

MUSTANG—1965—radio, heater, 
air conditioning, $12.50 weekly, 
assume monthly payments. 
Call Mr. Bake 233-8715.

SNOW PLOWING, 
lots, sidewalks, 
rates. 643-4636.

driveways,
reasonable

Roofing— Siding ^
THE BEST in roofing .--L and 

roof repair. Call .^Coughlln. 
643-7707. /

_________________y - - -____________ _________________ _

Roofbig and
Cliimneys 16-A

ROOFING — Specializing re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired, 30 years’ 
experience. Free estimates. 
Call Howley 643-5361, 644-
8333.

SUNOCO
DEALER PROSPECT 

OPEN HOUSE

Center & Pine Sts. 
Manchester, Conn.

Thursday and Friday 
March 7 and 8, 5 - 8 P.M.

doctor’s office in East Hart
ford. Applicant must be neat 
with a pleasant telephone per
sonality and be an excellent 
typist. Modem office, pleasant 
co-workers and excellent sal
ary. Please call Business Man
agement, 643-7395 between 9 
a.m .-6 p.m. Monday through 
Friday or Write Box L, stating 
qualifications.

SECRETARIAL position, Cov
entry, typing, filing, some 
phone work, salary open. Send 
resume to Box 368, Coventry, 
Conn.

TRAIN
FOR THE

“FINAST”
LEARN 'TO USE 

THE
COMPTOMETER

Do you have on Interest and 
an aptitude for Math? Do 
you want excellent working 
conditions, fringe benefits 
and advancement opportuni
ties? Training begins imme- 
dla,tely. To begin you r( 
oetve . . .

WILL EXCHANGE room In 
lovely home a#d small salary 
with woman willing to stay 
nights. Limited duties, Rock
ville area. Write Box S, Man
chester Herald.

SECRETARIES — temporary, 
full-time or 9-3, immediate 
jobe. Highest pay. No fee. Staff 
Builders, 11 Asylum St., Hart
ford, 278-7610.

COUNTER women for evening 
shift 7 p.m. to midnight, full 
or part-time. No experience 
needed. Please apply In per
son to Mr. Donut, 265 West rad 
dle Tpke. /

— ;— ;— Duri ng Training . . . appoir ----------------
SHOW latest Lisa Jewelprfash- OpDOrtunitv To Learn Fast/Northeast, 22 Tolland St 
ions. Earn high commission. East Hartford.
Work with full kit and color

FRIENDLY Ice Cream Shop —; 
at Caldor Shopping Center has 
openings for lunch hour walt- 
resse.s, (11-2). Excellent oppor
tunity for motheor'with chil
dren at 8ch<x3l, fo  work on a 
part-time bksis. All school 
vacations 'bff. no experience 
necessary. Complete training, 
uniforms and excellent pay. 
Apply in person. Friendly Ice 
Cream Shop, 1156 Tolland 
Turnpike, next to Caldor’s.

RN or mature equivalent for 
doctor's office, two or three 
days a week. Hours 9 a.m. to 
6 p.m. Write Box AA, Manches
ter Herald.

EXPERIEN CED woman for di
versified office procedures. B il
ling, typing and bookkeeping. 
A position with a future. For 
ap^ntm ent call 289-6861, Duo-

A Valuable Skill
catalog. No investment. Call And when you successfully com- SEWING machine operators

Become an Independent busi
ness man. We will discuss with 
you.

BARRACUDA 1966-2 door hard
top V8, 4 speed, like new. 
$11.50 weekly assume monthly 
payments. Call Mr. Dias, 233- 
8715.

SALES AND Service on Arlens, 
Hahn Eclipse, Jacobsen 
mowers. Also Homellte chain 
saws -aiu'. International Cub 
Cadet Tractors. Rental equip
ment and sharpening service 
on all makes. L  & M Equip
ment (Jorpj, Route 83, Vernon. 
875-7609 Manchester Exchange 
— Enterprise 1946.

Millinery,
Dressmaking 19

lawn DRESSMAKING and alterations 
on all. ladies and children's 
clothing, zippers replaced, etc. 
Reasonable prices. 643-0741.

DRESSMAKING and alterations, 
experienced. 647-9607.

1. Station profitability •'

2. Training prog:ram with pay

3. Investment requirements

Stop in and Learn the Facts

Sun Oil Co., P.O. Box 71, East 
Hartford, 568-.3400. Evenings, 
Jeff Keith, 647-9546.

1965 CHEVROLET 2-d(»r, Bel exTSTOM made pine furniture,
Air. 6 cylinder, automatic, new 
engine, excellent condition. Call 
643-9121.

made to order, 
ens, 649-9704.

Raymond Red-

DRESSMAKING and altera
tions. Experienced. Call 647- 
1178.

Lost and Found 1

FORD FUTURA 1965-2 door se
dan, radio, heater, economical, 
$8.50 weekly assume monthly 
payments. Call Mr. Bake, 233- 
8715.

LOST — Puppy, part Collie and 
part shepherd, answers to 
name of Mike. Vicinity of Ver- 
planck School. Wearing green 
collar. Call 649-2916.

LGST IN Andover, collie type 
male mongrel, named Hoto. 
Call 742-8959.

FOUND — Large black and 
white cat, vicinity Church 
Street. 649-8913.

LOST — Thursday p.m., arm of 
Ernest Jennings lyheelchalr be
tween Crestfield Home and 
Route 86. Call 643-9381 evenings 
only.

LOST —^Vicinity Caldor’s, browii 
leather key case with keys. 
Name Colin on Inside -flap. $5 
reward. 646-0395. x  '______

LOST — red leather case, con
taining 3 cards, valuable to 
owner only. Please mail to 
Mrs. . Frances Fernald, 37 
Christopher Dr., Vernon, Conn. 
R«war(i.

LOST*-r- Alaskan Husky, vici
nity Coventry, white with gray 
and black markings $75. Re
ward. 1-872-6269, 742-9785.

LOST black key case vicinity of 
Trotter Street and Valley Street 
Call 643-5749.

1960 PLYMOUTH Savoy, 4-door, 
overhauled engine, transmis
sion needs work, 6 cylinder. 
$75 or best offer, 644-8627.

1966 PONTIAC Lemons, stand
ard shift, 6 cylinder, burgandy 
with black interior. Must sell. 
Call 643-8326 after 6.

CHEVROLET Super-Sport 1965- 
radio, heater, power steering, 
automatic transml^lbn $13.60 
weekly assume nionthly pay
ments. Call Mr. Dias 233-8716.

1964 OLDSMOBILE — F85, 2- 
door V ^ ,  excellent condition, 
$795. Can be seen Mobil Sta
tion 395 Tolland Tpke. or call 
649-5426.

MUSTANG Convertible 1967 — 
automatic, V8, radio, heater, 
low mileage, $16.65 weekly as
sume monthly payments. Call 
Mr. Dias, 233-8716.

FORD Country Squire Wagon 
1964-automatic V8, power steer
ing, radio and heater, $11.00 
weekly assume monthly pay
ments. Call Mr. Bake, 233-8715.

1967 LEMANS automatic. White 
with black vinyl top, mileage 
11,000, stereo console. Make 
offer. 646-4827 after 9 p.m.

TR E E  E X P E R T  — Trees cut, 
building lots cleared, trees top
ped. Got a tree problem? Well 
worth phone call, 742-8262.

STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces flagstone , terraces. 
All concrete repairs. Reason
ably priced. 643-0861.

FOR ALTERATIONS neatly and 
rea^nably done in my home. 
C^ll 643-8750.

PHILLIPS Petroleum Co. has a 
modem 3-bay service station 
for lease in Manchester. E x
cellent opportunity for an am 
bitious businessman. Call 201- 
377-8100 from 8 a.m. — 5 p.m. 
daily. After 6:30 call 236-3770..

Moving— Trucking^ 
Storage 20

TAVERN for sale, owner has 
other interest. 649-8181 after 6 
p.m.

YOU A R ^ .( (^  truck 
Cellars,/ attics, yard

Is A-1. 
and

small^trucklng done A-1 right. 
Calf Tremano Trucking Serv
ice toll free, 742-9487.

SHARPENING Service -■ Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co. 38 Main 
St., Manchester. Hours dally 
7 :30 6. Thursday 7 :30-9, Satur
day 7:30-4. 643-7958.

ANYTHING taken to the dump, 
appliances, bulky furniture, at
tics, cellars cleaned, light 
trucking. Cheap, 289-6860.

MANCHESTER Delivery—light 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Fold
ing chairs for rent. 649-0752.

Painting— Papering 21
INTERIOR and exterior paint
ing and papering. Call Phil 
Denoncourt, 742-6173

[NSIDE-outslde painting. Spe- 
'.lal rates fo^ people over 65. 
Call my competitors, then call 
me. Estim ates given. 649-7863, 
875-8401.

ESSO has modem 2-bay high 
volume service station in Man
chester. Small investment re
quired. Paid training, 
insurance benefits. For infor
mation call Hartford 627-4183, 
Mr. Seymour.

Private Instructions 32

346-1466 collect

STENOGRAPHER

Interesting position in small 
department, for • qualified 
typist with some shorthand 
background.

Company offers excellent 
benefit p r o g r a m ,  good 
working conditions.

APPLY

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.

PARK & OAKLAND AVES. 
EAST HARTFORD, CONN.

QUEEN’S WAY to fashions, 
part-time selling, full-time pay, 
$300 fashions free. Mary Sew
ell, 742-7562, Carol Shuckerow, 
646-0384.

iblYPUNCH operator, port- 
time evenings, Alpha-Numeric 
029. Experienced, permanent 
position. Call Mrs. Tedford, 
649-5361.

EXECUTIVE
SECRETARY

plete the course

A PERMANENT 
FULL-TIME POSITION

APPLY

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.

PARK & OAKLAND AVES. 
EAST HARTFORD, CONN.

wanted 7 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. 
Liberal employe benefits. Ap
ply in person. Pioneer Aerody
namics System, Hale Rd., Man
chester. An equal opportunity 
employer.

SECRETARY — District 
manager of large corporation 
needs personable, alert, ex
perienced and well trained
secretary, new Plaza office,
finest fringe benefits available. 
Include education, experience, 
personal data and starting sala
ry. required in resume. Write 
Box V, Manchester Herald.

WOMAN WANTED, full-time, 
days. Apply in person. Comer 
Soda Shop, 735 Main St.

RELIA BLE person to look af
ter kindergarten boy, Keeney 
school district. Call Collect af
ter 6, 1-666-1946.

CAPABLE woman for general 
housework. $2.00 per hour, own 
transportation. Call after 6 
p.m. 649-3367 .

WAITRESSES 
BE A JOHNSON GIRL

Full or Part-time Days 
We Will Train You 

Paid Vacation 
Uniforms Provided 
Free Life Insurance 
Free Disability Insurance 
Medical Plan
Call 875-8951 or 643-5412 to 

Arrange Interview 
HOWARD JOHNSON’S 

Route 30, Vernon

NAME BRAND goods free — 
Help friends shop with few dol
lars weekly. You get things 
free. Write for details and free 
488 page catalog. Popular Club 
P lan ,. Dept. T600, Lynbrook, 
N.Y.

S T E N O G R A P H Y ,  dicta
tion class forming March 19th. 
Enrollment limited. Mary 
Jayne Mitchell, call 643-8295.

Household Services 
Offered 13-A

VENETIAN blinds — repaired, 
retaped and recorded. 646-0273, 
649-2971.

LIGHT TRUCKING, bulk deliv 
ery, yards. attics, cellars 
cleaned and removed. Also odd 
jobs. 644-8962.

L. P EL L E T IER  — Painting — 
interior and exterior, papering 
and paper removal, fully in
sured. 643-9043, and 649-6326.

JOSEPH P. LEWIS custom 
painting, interior and exterior 
paperhanging, wallpaper re
moved. Wallpaper books on re
quest. Fully insured. Free es
timates. Call 649-9658. ,

PAINTING — Interior and exte
rior, vei-y reasonable, free es
timates. Call Richard Martin, 
649-9285. 649-4411.

Schools and Classes 33

TRACrrOR TRAILER 

TRAINING

G. I. TRAINING
Now approved for G.I. training. 
New England Tractor Trailer 
Training has heavy demands 
from the tmeking industry. We 
train on all types transmission, 
gas and Diesel tractors, full or 
part-time training. Placement 
assistance u p o n  graduation. 
Act now. Call Hartford 247-1353 
anytime.

Announcements 2

ELECTTROLUX vacuum clean: 
era, sales and service, bonded 
representative. Alfred Amell, 
647-1719 or 643-4913.

K IR BY  authorized sales and ser
vice. Trade In your old cleaner 
now on a new Kirby in time 
for Spring cleaning. Authoriz
ed factory sales-service-parts. 
The appliance with 80 uses. 457 
Main St., Manchester. 649-5309.

Pdrsonols

1964 PLYMOUTH station wagon 
6 cyclinder, standard shift, one 
year left on guarantee, very 

• clean, $700. Call anytime 643- 
7585.

1964 , CORVETTE convertible, 
two tops, over .400 H.P., 327 
bored ' to 340, 4-speed with 
hurst, 4-11 posi. rear end, 
rochester fuel, injection. $2,400 
or best offer. 633-7641.

1965 CHEVELLE Super Sport 
excellent condition, low mile
age, automatic transmission, 4 
new tires plus mounted snow 
tirds. 649-5990.

1961 CHEVROLET, yellow, 
brown Interior, V-8, standard 
shift. 643-9402. Leaving for 
service.

REWEA'VING OF bums, moth 
holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all sizes Venctir.n blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow’s, 867 
Main St. 649-5221.

EDWARD R. Price — painting, 
interior and exterior, papering, 
paper removed, ceilings, etc. 
Fully Insured. 649-1003.

Experienced s e c r e t a r y  
wanted for busy executive 
(sales manager) of pro
gressive electric appliance 
firm. Must be good tjrpist, 
take direct dictation ami 
also be able to transcribe. 
Should be self starter and . 
be able to handle routine. 
phases of office work with
out d i r e c t  supervision. 
Pleasant, modem office 
with vacation, insurance 
and other fringe benefits. 
Starting rate in accordance 
with past experience and 
abilities.

APPLY

IONA MFC. CO.
Regent St., Manchester

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

SALESPERSONS— experienced 
women’s wearing apparel, 
three, four, five day week. 
Apply Tweeds, 773 Main St.

RELIA BLE mature women for 
work in home for aged. All 
shifts, experience not neces
sary. Call Mrs. Miller, 649-5985. 
between 10 a.m. an<i 3 p.m.

TYPISTS — copy — statistical. 
Many needed for assignments 
near home. Temporary, full
time or 9-3 p.m. Immediate 
jobs. Highest pay, no fee. 
Staff Builders, 11 Asylum St., 
Hartford, 278-7610.

FIREPLACE
WOOD

LARGE 8 a  
BUNDLES I

Ws G. Glenney Go.
336 N. Main St.

Floor Finishing 24

Help Wanted—
Female 35

WANTED — reliable woman to _______________________________
do weekly thorough cleaning HAIRDRESSER — South Wlnd-

W  a n t e d
PART-TIME 

TRUCK DRIVER
A PPLY IN PERSON

BOLAND OIL CO.
369 Center St., Manchester

INCOME TAX 
PREPARATION

A&H Tax Consultants
s Professdona Service
• Personal Ajttenition
• Confidence Guaranteed
• Reasonable Fees 
s $5.00 and up

FOR APPOINTMENT 
PHONE 289-6778 

Night and Weekend 
Appointments

Building-—  
Contracting 14

CARPENTRY — concrete steps, 
floors, hatchways, remodeling, 
porches, garages, closets, ceil
ings, attics "  finished, rec 
rooms, formica, ceramic. Oth
er related work. No job too

FLOOR SANDING and reflnlsh- 
ing (specializing In older 
floors). Inside painting. Paper- 
hang îng. No job too small. 
John Verfallle, 649-6760.

Bonds— Stocks 
Mortgages ' 27

in large home 3 to 4 days week
ly for working ipother. Must 
be able to work tidthout -super
vision and to properly handle 
telephone messages. Not essen
tial but prefer woman willing 
to stay overnight frequently 
with 3 children age 10 up. Call 
649-6416.

sor location, good opportunity, 
full-time, will consider new 
graduate. 628-3468 anytime.

CAREER minded person inter
ested in full-time position as 
dental assistant, will train qual
ified applicant. Reply Box K, 
Manchester Herald.

small. Dan Moran, 
Evenings 649-8880.

Builder.

INCOME TAXES prepared by 
Marvin Baker. Call 643-0267.

INCOME Tax Returns prepar
ed. Ca|l Dan Mosler, 649-3829.

INCXJMbT t AX — Business and 
Individual returns prepared, by 
Income tax accountant. Ray- 
mound Girard. Call collect. 876- 
7862.

INCOME TAX c'one accurately 
and reasonably. Orville Wln- 
ohell, 644-2705.

WOULD like to ride or drive in 
car pool, from Manchester to 

' Constltutloh Plaza, 8 a.m. - 
4:80 p.m, Call 2’.'7-3711 days or
648- 5291 after 6:30 p.m.

WANTED — Ride to Hartford, 
vicinity Hartford Insurance 
group from Buckley. School ar- 
ea< working hours 8 — 4:16.
649- 9469.

ADDITIONS, remodeling, ga
rage, rec rooms, bathrooms 
tiled, kitchens remodeled, ce ' 
ment work, cellar floors, pat
ios, roofing. Call Leon Celszyn- 
skl. Builder. 649-42,91.

SECOND MORTGAGE — Un
limited funds available for sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service. J .  D. Realty, 643-5129.

Business Opportunity 28

1963 MONZA Corvair, automat
ic. $450. C'kll 875-3667.

1965 CHEVROLET V-8 Bel Air 
4-door sedan, white. Original 
owner. Dual speakers, rear 
defroster, radio, automatic 
low mileage, $1,495. Call 649- 
6696 after 6 p.m. and all day 
Saturday and Sunday.

One

WES ROBBINS Carpentry re
modeling speclallstl Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, formica, bullt-ins, 
bathrooms, kitchens. 649-3446.

NEWTON H. SMITH & SON — 
Remodeling, repairing, addi

tions, rec rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing. No job 
too small. Call 649-3144.

1963 MERCURY Comet, 
owner, good condition, 4- door HOMES, GARAGES, 
dark blue, automatic trans- rec rooms, room 
mission. Call 649-4130 after kitchens,
6 p.m.

1967 FORD F-250, % ton, 8 foot 
body Camper Special. Two 
gas tanks, 4 speed transmis
sion, V-8 engine. Call 643-0^78 TILE 
after 6 p.m.

porches, 
additions, 

roofing, siding, gen
eral repair work. Financing 
available. No down payment. 
Economy Builders, Inc. 648- 
6169.

MODERN 2 AND 3 BAY 
SERVICE STATIONS

Available For Lease 
In Manchester.

Paid training.
Financial assistance provid
ed for prospective dealers 

■ with a mechanical knack.

CALL

Atlantic - Richfield Go. 
289-1561

Evenings, 643-2335,

contracWr—floors, walls ■ PHILLIPS Petroleum Co. has a

1964 VOLKSWAGEN Variant, 
1600 S. square back. Good,con
dition. Call 872-3214.

shower door installation, mdr- 
ble work, firehearths, patios 
and entrances. Free estimates.
Call C & 
after 6.

D Tile Co., 643-0106

modem 8 bay service station 
for lease. Excellent opportu
nity, paid training program 
Call 236-3770 after 0 p.m or 
1.201-37T'-8100.

\ .

DRIVER - SALESMEN
We are looking for men with experience on bread, milk, 
dry cleaning routes or any other soles or service work. 
Would you like to have a route serving 460 established 
ciistomers with a full line of groceries and general mer
chandise?—A supermarket and department store on .wheels. 
With our growth plans we need a man in the Manchester 
urea to qualify for this business. You need to be a man 
willing to work, over 25 years old, married, good work 
record, high school. -

Here is what we’ll offer you!
1. Up to $6,660 a year guaranteed, salary plus commission, 

a possible $8,000 to $10,000 yearly Income.
2. Vehicle furnished. All operating expenses paid.
3. 5-day work week. Monday through Friday.

/ 4. Family benefits. Blue Cross, Blue Shield, major medical, 
wage and life Insurance and a protltsharing retirement 
plan for your future.

6. Also opportunities for the men that can qualify to ad
vance into management.

6. A Complete Training Program.

If you would like a future in the field of route sales
ask for Mr. Beouderte

INTERSTATE MDT011 LODGE
Route 16—Interstate 84—Exit 95—Vernon, Conn.

12 to 5 or 7 to ‘9 
Tuesday through Thursday

Friday 9 A .M . to 12 Noon

FIREMEN 
AND GUARDS

are needed by 

Pratt & Whitney Aircraft 

for plant protection

Those who qualify will receive je t age pay and 
a complete package of benefits.

Apply now a t  the Employment Office, 400 Main 
Street, E ast Hartford. Open Monday through 
Friday, 8 A.M. to 4 :30  P.M., Tuesday evening 
till 8 P.M., Saturday 8 A.M. till Nooq.

PRATT
and W HITNEY  

AIRCRAFT
Division of United A ircraft Corp.

An Equal Opportiuiity Employer 

START YOUR FU TU R E TODAY AT P&WA

' ;
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 AJM. to 4:30 P.M.

COPT CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4it0 PJL DAT BEPOBB PDBUCATION 

D«»dllM  for Sotordojr aod Blondoj la 4:t0 p.m. FHdoy.

DIAL 643-2711
ConHniwd From Prtcoding Pago 

Holp Wantod—  Help Wantod— Molo 36
35

WOMAN to clean house one day 
a week. $1.S0 per hour. Refer
ences required. Call 644-8697.

BILE CLERKS — temporary, 
full-time or 9-8 p.m. Immediate 
Jolw. work near home. High
est pay, no fee. Staff Builders. 
11 Asyliun St., Hartford, 278- 
7610.

LATHE operators, full-time and 
part-time. Projects, Inc., 38 
Adlson Rd., Glastonbury, 1-633- 
4616.

TREE MEN 
W ANTED

RN or LPN, 8-11, live in or World’s largest line clearance 
out, for ambulatory patients, company has openings for:
Call 646-0120.

Holp W a n fd  M olt 36
PART-TIME mornings, B\iel 
truck driver. Apply Vernon Oil 
Co., Route 88, Vernon, see Mr. 
Hill.

BTILL-TIME and part - time 
man needed days, knowledgre of 
ball Joints, dtocks, exhaust 
work and tire service neces
sary. Wholesale Tire Co., 867 
Broad St, Manchester.

DATA PROCE^ING ”  
MANAGER

Colonial Board Company 
plans to install a 1180 IBM 
computer. Brand new posi
tion Just opening. Excellent 
fringe benefits, fully paid 
by company-. Position is a 
ground floor opportunity to 
grow with a progressive 
company. Salary commen
surate with experience. 
Please send resume with 
present salary to Mrs. E. S. 
Loftus, Colonial Board Co., 
616 Parker St, Manchester.

SALESMAN—full or part-time to 
establish own Credit Brokerage 
business. No investment. To 
help get started we guarantee 
8160 weekly to man meeting 
our requirements. Age no bar
rier. Write; Manager, Box 700, 
PlainesvUle, Ohio 44077.

BERRY’S WORLD
Houses Fof Sola 72 Hoot#* 2dto 72

to sell, 819,000. Hayes Agency, Listing — 6% room older
646-0181. ' Colonial, very clean and sound

office space, Rt * ^ ° ^ f^ ® (S ;e ie ” *r^cre8L.. tot**^cai- WOn’t last2-car garage, 819,600. H. M. Fre
chette Realty, 647-9998.

n e w  USTING — four and 
four flat. Convenient West Side 
locaUon. Large lo t 810,900 for 
quick sAle. Bel Air Real Es
tate, 648-9882.

BROOKFIELD ST. — 8 room 
Colonial, located in the center 
of town. New on the market 
4 large bedrooms and bath up. 
Downstairs has living room 
with fireplace, large dining 
room, kitchen with bullt-lns, 
den with fireplace* enclosed 
side porch. Fine residential 
area. T.J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1677.

Businots Loeatlem 
For Rant M

STORE FOR RENT — down 
town Manchester, State 
Theatre Bldg, inquire Manag
er, State Theatre, 648-7882.

TOR RENT 
88, Manchester, next to t^t- 
tner*i Garden Center. Call 649- 
6891, 9 to 6.

INDUSTRIAL b u lld ^  for rent, 
centrally located, ample park
ing. For information call 647- 
9919.

TWO newly remodeled offices. 
Can be used together or sepa
rately, on Main St. Call 648- 
9678.

H o u se s  For Rant 65
SEVEN ROOM, 8- bedroom 
house, 2-car garage, central, 
8176. per month,- 643-1111 .

Out of Town 
For Rant 66

ANDOVER — 4 room heated 
apartmmt. Call 742-7676.

36 Foremen
FULL-TIME gas station attend- C l i m b c r S  

ant. See Mr. Sloan, J. Sloan

Halp Wantod—  
Mala or Female 37

HAIRDRESSERS wanted, full 
or part-time. Apply in person. 
The iVlggery Beauty Salon, 626

s r a - c r " ”  Bucket Operators
SEAMSTRESS wanted to do al
terations on men’s and ladies’ 
clothing. Excellent company 
benefits. F îll or part-time. Ap-

®  1947 by NEA, incTl
’'Poor, dear, Malcolm used to be a flower person, but 

now he has hay feverl"

Articles For Sola 45 Musical Instruments 53

Wanted To Rent 68
WANTED six or seven room 
home. Win redecorate if neces
sary, Manchester vicinity.- Call 
633-4727.

WANTED — 4 room apartment 
middle aged couple, no chil
dren. 649-1894 anytime.

SAVE BIG! Do your own rug RODGER’S ’Theatre O r g a n ,  -  -

POSITIONS open on first and n r o n n H m p n  
second shifts. Apply In person.
Klock Co., 1272 Tolland ^k ;*
Manchester,

and upholstery cleaning with 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampober, 81. Olcott Variety 
Store.

three m a n u a l s ,  home or 
church, 88,600. Call sdter 6 p.m. 
644-2107.

JANITORS —PART-’ITME eve
nings. Call 643-4468, 3-6 p.m. 
only.

JOURNEYMAN electrician, Im- 
mediate steady employment. 
Wilson Electrical Co.. 649-1817.

PRESS OPERATORS 
FORK LIFT OPERA’TORS 

PACKERS
First Shut, 46 Hour Week

El/tSTERN BOILER ft
ELECTRONICS, INC.

99 Loomis St.
BRIDGEPORT operator, set up 
own work. Small shop, over
time, benefits. Apply Ourco 
Mfg. Co., 782 MascOlo Rd., 
South Windsor, 289-1293.

SERVICE TRAINEE
Man to service office equii>- 
meni. G o o d  mechanical 
ability needed. Electrical 
knowledge helpful. Continu
ous on the Job training, car 
necessary. Job security and 
opportunity for advance
ment. BlXceptlonally high 
fringe benefits.

PITNEY BOWES, INC.
233-6681 for Appointment

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer .

Top Wages — Many Benefits 
CALL 649-4242

Businass Proparty 
For Scria 70

1967 SILVERTONE Electronic COMMERCIAL- Industrial at
ply Box' d , Manchester Herald. ^ ^ ^ ’T merely brighten your 
1_1_______ ______________  carpets. . .Blue. Lustre them

MEN part-time for Janitor and 
floor waxing work,, five days, 
6 a.m. to 10 a.m. Call General 
Cleaning Service, 649-6334.

PART-’TIME man with some 
machine operating experience. 
Mornings 8 to 12. Pleasant 
working conditions in small 
shop, offering a variety of 
work. Call 649-2304.

CIRCULATION
SUPERVISOR
An interesUnig career in the 
field of newspaper circula
tion. ’The man we seek must 
live in the Manchester-Bol- 
ton area, must be a high 
school graduate, must be 
able to work effectively 
•with boys, must have good 
driving record (car fur
nished). Contact ‘ Mr. J. 
Hammond, manager.

HARTFORD COURANT
808 Main St., Manchester 

Room 26

FART-’TIME jobs from 860 to 
870 weekly. Permanent posi
tions for men, 16 to 20 h o u r s _______________________
per week. Cm  needed. 649- p l u m BERS and helpers. Per 
6309, 4 to 6 p.m.

OPENING in tire recapping 
shop. Steady worker, year 
’round work, experience not es
sential. All benefits plus Christ
mas bonus. Apply in person. 
Nlchols-Manchester ’Tire, Inc., 
296 Broad St., Manchester.

SALESGIRL OR boy, morning 
hours, part-time or full-time, 
good wages, steady position. 
Apply in person, Parkade Bak
ery, Shopping Parkade.

APPLICATIONS being accepted 
for pleasant part-time evening 
work at the East Hartford 
Drive-in ’Theatre. Kindly ap
ply at our East Windsor Drive- 
in ’Theatre, Friday, Saturday 
or Sunday between 7-8:30 p.m. 
or call 1-623-3079 on week_ days 
between 11 a.m.- Jp.m. for an 
appointment.

DISPATCHER
Experienced, must have 
knowledge of inbound and 
outbound motor truck op
erations — New England 
area.

OPERATIONS
CLERK

Administrative functions in 
terminal.
Excellent opportunity with 
growing company.

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

.eliminate rapid reselling. 
Rent electric shampooer, 81. 
Paul’s Paint & Wallpaper Sup
ply.

MILLIONS of rugs'^ave been 
cleaned with Blue Lustre. It’s 
America’s finest. Rent electric 
shampooer, 81. The Sherwin- 
Williams Co.

SPOTS before your eyes — on 
your new carpet — remove 
them with Blue Lustre. Rent 
electric shampooer, 81. Pine- 
wood Furniture Shop.

Boats and Accessories 46

Orĝ an with bench. Double key
board. Excellent condition. 8̂  
or best offer. 643-0081.

Antiques 56
WANTED ’TO BUY — antiques, 
steins, furniture, pewter, lead
ed lamps, art glass, primitives, 
any quantity. 644-8962.

CLOCKS bought, sold, traded, 
expert repairing. Colonial 
Clock Shop, 382 Main St., rear. 
Old clocks only. Open 10 a.m. 
- 9 p.m. Sundays open till 6 
p.m., closed Tuesday and 
Wednesday.

.Manchester Green, approx
imately 10.000 square feet, 
producing $800 per month in
come. T.J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1677.

FOR SALE — successful res
taurant business located at 
busy intersection, comer of 
Route 31 and Daley Rd., Cov
entry Lake. For terms call 
742-6169 after 8 p.m. call 742- 
8434.

Investment Property 
For Sale 70>

tlon room, large treed lot. 829i"
000. Hutchins Agency, Realtors 
649-6324. ________ _

814,900. — 4-room Ranch, ga
rage, large lot, Bolton location.
Good buy. Mitten Agency,
Realtors, 643-6980.________

BEAUTIFUL 6 room Ranch, 
large rec room, 2 fireplaces, 
built-lns, basement garage, 
many extras, acre lot. Mitten 
Agency, Realtors. 648-6980.

MANCHESTER

52 Bolton Street 
Walk to school, 

pool, shopping
Delightfully distinctive, 3 
bedroom Cape, family room 
off large, modem kitchen, 
built - ins, breezeway, ga
rage, screened s u m m e r  
house with fireplace, patio, 
nice landscaping plus many 
extras. Low 820’s, assum
able VA mortgage. Owner,
649-8746.

SPRING STREET — L a r g e  
Colonial custom built for pres
ent owners. Formal dining 
room, library, two fireplaces, 
finished family room, enclosed 
porch. Rooms larger than 
average. 2-car garage, wooded 
lot. Phllbrick Agency, Realtors,
649-6347.

HOLL ST., small two family 
flat. Ideal home and invest
ment property. Both units ________________________
vacant. ’Trades considered. T.J. MANCHESTER — Treed 60x138 
Crockett Realtor, 643-1677. B-zone lot. Wolverton Agency.

THREE FAMILY — possible, ***'^^*'______________________
presenUy a two family with COVENTRY — priced for quick 
exlsUng rooms for third apart- 100x100 treed building lot,
ment. Excellent Income, city laj,, prlvUeges.
utilities, $23,900. Phllbrick 11,990. phUbrick Agency, Real- 
Agency Realtors, 649-6347. i^rs, 649-6847.

WOLVER’TON AGENCY — 
Ideal 4 room Ranch, with two 
bedrooms, 10 x 9 and 12 x  12, 
living room, kitchen, bath and 
full basement. On 60’ x  120’ 
treed lot. Approximately $4,400 
to assume 6)4 per cent mort
gage at $96.22 a month, $14,900. 
Wolverton Agency Realtors, 
649-2813.

SEVEN plus seven duplex, 3H 
baths, garage, central. West- 
side Realty, 649-4342.

WOLVERTON AGENCY — 
Income potential plus —Large 
9 room single, possible 6 bed
rooms, fireplace, 2 car garage, 
bath and half, 84x140 lot, locat
ed right in center of town, per
manent siding. Ideal for-room
ing house or 2 family conver
sion. Low 20’s. Must be sold. 
Wolverton Agency Realtors, 
649-2813.

Lots For Sola 73

A LOVELY home plus high Income h e b r ON—12 acres, large bam.

1966 SIX h.p. MERCURY out
board motor. 1966, 12’ Lone 
Star aluminum boat, with trail
er and accessories. Csdl 649- 
2171.

Fuel and Feed 49-A

Wearing Apparel—  
Furs 57

BOY’S SPORT coats, blue size 
14 and olive plaid size 16. Ex
cellent condition, 88.00 each. 
Call 649-2519 after 6 p.m.

’THREE good Investment prop
erties, offered at $60,000, $32,- 
900 and $28,600. Call for details, 
Phllbrick ■ Agency, Realtors, 
649-5347.

CENTRAL locaUon — 3 apart-

from well-kept duplex 6-6, 2' 
car garage. Expansion space 
in attic and basement. Good lo
cation. Move in and rent out 
immediately. Adjacent 76x160 
building lot. Principals call 649- 
6284 this weekend.

near center, small down pay
ment. $8,900. Call 1-878-8631 
evenings.

Rasort P rob ity
74

FIREPLACE wood for sale, cut 
and delivered, $16. a pick-up 
load. 429-6518.

HAY FOR SALE by the bale. 
Call 643-7405.

ments, 2 stores, Center Street BJEAUTikm^overslze 6 iw m  cXDLUMBIA Lake — Waterfront 
location. Priced below apprals- * "*
al. Morrison Realty, 643-0644.

Houses For Sola 72
Wanted— To Buy 58 Ma n c h e s t e r  — 7 room cape,

aluminum siding, windows and

Cape, on large one acre treed 
lot, possible 4 bedrooms, fire
place with raised hearth, built- 
in oven, range cmd dishwasher, 
assumable mortgage. Offered 
at only $18,900. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2818.

HOUSEHOLD lots — Antiques 
bric-a-brac, clocks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. Vil
lage Peddler, Auctioneer, 420 
Lake St., Bolton. 649-3247.

doors, shed dormer. Excellent WOLVERTON Agency offers for
location, beautiful grounds, 
$19,900. Mitten Agency Real
tors, 643-6930.

6 room summer home. Very 
few homes ever offered in this 
area, $24,900. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

COVEIWRY Lake — 4 room 
summer cottage. Excellent 
area, close to water, beautiful 
treed lot. Only $6,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

MAN wanted to work in lum
ber yard. Must have driver’s 
license. Davis ft Bradford Lum
ber Co., 200 Tolland St., East 
Hartford.

ARCHITECTURAL
DRAFTSMAN

Excellent opportunity for 
draftsman. A t e c h n i c a l  
school graduate or the 
equivalent with 2 to 6 years 
drafting experience pre
ferred. Position starting 
rate based on experience.
Excellent free benefit pro
gram, including health and 
accident insurance, major 
medical, life Insurance and 
pension plain. Write P.O. 
Box 1483, Hartford, stating 
education, business experi
ence amd salary require
ment.

manent year ’round work. New 
construction, must have trans
portation to Shop. Call for ap
pointment between 6 and 7 p.m. 
568-4530.

Accountants 
Tax Preparers

Call 289-7704 for appoint
ment or apply . . .

WOOSTER EXPRESS Co.
150 Strong Rd., South Windsor

BUSY office needs two sales
people for new and used 
homes. Prefer experienced real 
estate people, but will train 
highly qualified individual. 
Please call Mr. Gorden ipr ap
pointment, 649-5306.

Household Goods 51
SINGER automatic zig /.ag sew
ing machine, excellent condi
tion, monograms, hems, but
tonholes, fancy designs, etc 
Originally over $300 Our price 
now, $39.80 or pay $8 monthly. 
Call 522-0931, dealer

CLEAN, USED refrigerators 
ranges, automatic washt s 
with guarantees See them at ■ 
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances. 849- 
Mai.n St Call 643-2171.

SOUTH MAIN St. aria — 6 and 
6 flat, with 2-car garage, sell
ing for $19,900. T. J. Crockett 
Realtor, 643-1677.

WE BUY and sell antiques, and 
used furniture, china, glass, sil
ver, picture frames, old coins, 
guns, pewter, scrap gold,
watches, old Jewelry, hob- RAMBLING Cape Cod,
by collections, paintings, attic 1800, dutch oven, 
contents or whole estates. Fur
niture Repair Service, 643-7449.

your inspection in Manchester, 
this beautiful 7 room Cape. 4 
bedrooms, could be 5, 2 full 
baths, garage, lull basement 
with nicely finished play room, 
along with Aluminum siding.
$21,900. Wolverton Agency TOLLAND — Near Parkway,

Out O f Town 
For Sola 75

Realtors, 649-2818.
circa 

excellent 
bam, 8 acres. View plus 6 room 
house. $31,000. Hutchins Agen
cy, 649-6324.

COIN LAUNDRY attendanU, 
days and evenings. Apply Sat
urday, 577 Burnside Avenue, 
East Hartford. 'EXPERIENCED IN PREPAR;

ING INDIVIDUAL INCOME 
TAX RETURNS. PART-TIME RETIRED person or night work

BUY your next radio or tape 
recorder at Marlow’s, Inc. We 
recommend Panasonic as best. 
Largest selection in Manches
ter. Marlow’s, Inc., 867 Main 
St.

MOVING — large round maple 
table with four mates chairs 
and hutch, mahogany leather 
top tables, assorted lamps, 
Motorola portable stereo, stu-

Rooms Without Board 59 r a n c h  — 7 rooms, 2
•----------------------------------------------- baths, modem kitchen
THE ’THOMPSON House —Cot
tage St. centrally located, large 
pleasantly furnished rooms, 
parking, ta ll 649-2358 for over
night and permanent g^est 
rates.

full 
with

bullt-ins, formal dining room, 
family room, 3 bedrooms, 2- 
car garage. Excellent neigh
borhood, $30,600. PhUbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 649-8847.

ROOM for gentleman only, free 
parking. Cali 643-2693 after 
4:30.

Apartmants— Flats—  
Tanements 63

AND FULL-TIME POSITIONS 
A V A I L A B L E  THROUGH
OUT GREATER HARTFORD. 
SALARY, BONUS ARRANGE
MENT. CALL H & R BLOCK, 
236-1981.

MACHINISTS — experienced 
brldgeport and lathe operators, 
ample overtime. SEG Mfg. 
Inc., 218 Hartford Rd., 649-3747.

dlo couch with custom made LOOKING FOR anything in
real estate rentals — apart-covers and matching valances 

and other assorted items. All 
in excellent condition. C a l l  
between 9 a.m. and 9 p.m. 742- 
7120.

MERCHANICS WANTED —gas 
and diesel pick-ups to ten 
wheelers, new modem equip
ment and plant, company paid 
benefits, clean uniforms daily, 
seven paid holidays, paid va
cation, top wages. Call 278-1863 
for more information. Braln- 
ard Ford Truck Center, 46 
Brainard Road, Hartford.

ROUTE MAN
Established route, good sal
ary plus fringe benefits. Ex
perience not necessary, will 
train. Apply:

Manchester Coat & Apron
73 SUMMIT ST. 

MANCHESTER, CONN.

PART-TIME days as cleaner at 
East Hartford Drive-in ’Thea
ter. Excellent for retired or 
semi-retired man. Please ap
ply at our East Windsor Drive- 
in ’Theatre between i i  a.m.-l 
p.m, weekdays or call 1-623- 
3079 for ap appointment.

I N S i f E C T O R S ,  experi
ence, electro-mechanical, re
ceiving through finished prod
uct. Apply LaPolnte Industries. 
166 West Main St., Rockville. 
876-3861.

1

MEN part-time for Janitor work 
9 p.m. - 12 midnight. Steady 
work, five nights per week.
Call 649-6334, General Cleaning REAL E3STATE saleswoman to

er to mn errands for free room 
and meals. Call 649-5459.

Situations Wantad—
Female 3 8 ____________________

SECRETARIAL - Eookkeeping complete rooms of Colo-
credlt services rendered. Call furniture, practically new _
643-1723 anytime. MANCHESTER —4 room apart-

----------------------------------------------- rnorniogs. , convenient location.
RELIABLE woman will stay -̂------ ;-------------------
overnight with children in SINGER spring clearance sale
their home. Transportation

ments, homes, multiple dwell
ings, no fees. Call J. D. Real 
Estate, 643-6129.

118 MAIN St. —3 room apart
ment, $110. 646-2426, 9-6.

needed. Call 643-6820.

Stove, refrigerator and heat 
furnished, $150 per month. 
Hayes Agency, 646-01$!.

Service,

SERVICE TRAINEE

We offer the following to a 
man with mechanical abil
ity and High School diplo
ma. Train to become a tech
nician in servicing our 
broad line of figuring ma
chines.

Retirement Income Plan 
Paid Hospitalization 
Paid Life Insurance 
Paid Vacation and Holidays 
Good Working Conditions

Interviews by appointment 
only. Call Monroe Interna
tional, Inc., 522-1111, A divi
sion of Litton Industries.

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

sell properties in Manchester 
and surrounding towns, part- 
time. Write Box A, Manches
ter Herald.

of trade-in sewing machines.
Portables from $9.95. Con
soles from $19.95 and Zig Zags FOUR ROOMS, tile bath, first 
from $29.95. Ail reconditioned floor, heated, newly remodeled, 
yy Singer experts. Singer.Sew- across from Rec, 16 School St. 
ing Centeh, 856 Main St., 643- Adults, no ' pets, parking

in rear.

FOUR bedroom Dutch Colonial, 
m  baths, fireplace, bullt-lns, 
garage, 1% acres, wooded, 
$25,500. Suburban. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 649-6324.

MANCHESTER

CAR NOT ’■"'EDED
Walk to schools, shopping 
and bus. Jarvis built, over
sized Ranch in a fine estab
lished neighborhood. Mag
nificent screened patio for 
coming summer breezes. 
Call Grace Ditmars, for de
tails.

L. C. GREENOUGH Co. 
647-9921

neat 4 room Ranch, 4$i acres 
of Jwd, privacy. Only $14,900. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

Leŝ al Notices
UMITATION OBDEB

AT A COURT OP PROBATE, 
held al Manchester, within and for 
the District of Manchester, on the 
1st day of March, 1968.

Present, Hon. Jt>hn J. WoUett. 
ing lots. Marion E. Robertson, Judge.
PoaUot- (Ui «SQSi Estate of Alice Lltwlnskl o-k-aRealtor, tHJ-oaoj. Utwlnczyk, late of Manches-

------------------------------------------------------ ter. In said District, deceased.
MUST BE SEEN, 6 room Cape On motion of John J. O'Connor,
with eneloQpd nnrrh flrmlftce 791 Main Street, Manchester. Con- wim enciosea poren, iirepiace, necucut, administrator, with wUl
living room 16x14, dining room annexed.

ORDERED

MANCHESTER — Bolton line, 
executive type 3 bedroom 
Ranch, fireplace, almost new, 
over one acre wooded lot. $29,- 
900. Call 1-873-8531, evenings.

SEVEN ROOM older home, ex
cellent condition, on bus line, 
property includes 2 extra build-

19v14 hmiitlfiil Inrc-e kitchen URLtmttJstt. That three months IJXH, oeauuiui large Kiicnen f^om the 1st day of March, 1968, be
11x15. Beautiful room sizes to and the same are limited and ol-
say noting about how gor- }rbH,4"to*lhe"
geous the hotise is. Truly, a estate, and said administrator c.t.a.
must be seen home, $21,900. .L’  îve ^blic to, . , ' the creditors to bring In theirWolverton Agency, Realtors, claims within said time allowed by
649-2813.

EAST CENTER ST., 9 room 
house, C zoned, for doctor’s of
fices, 2 or 3 families, 136’ 
frontage. Hutchins Agency, 
649-5324.

publishing a copy of this order In 
some newspaper having a circula
tion In said probate district within 
ten days from the date of this order 
and return make to this court of
the notice given. 

JOHN J. WALLETT, Judge.

BOWERS School — beautiful 6 
room Cape with fireplace, ga 
rage

8883.

MANCHESTER — 7 Yoom cus
tom. built brick Colonial Cape, DUPLEX 
in like new condition, 22 acres 
high scenic land. • Priced' for 
quick sale. Hayes Agency,
646-0131.

LIMITATION OBDEB
AT A COURT OP PROBATE, 

held at Manchester, within and for 
the Dlstiict of iMtanchester, on the 
4th day of March, 1968.

Presem, Hon. John J. Wallett.
full basement with nice~  Estate of James T. Sheldon, latefinished rec room. Occupancy of Manchester, in said District, de- 

to be determined. ’This home ceiled., . ,, 1 On motion of Prank H. Sheldon,is in first class condition. Don’t 249 Main St.. Manchester, Conn.,
be disappointed. Call now Wol- nn, . ... .v.,  S  „  ORDERED; That three monthsverton Agency, Realtors, 649- from the 4th day of March, 1968, be 
2813. and the same ore limited, and al

lowed for the creditors within which
_ „ _____■. to bring In their claims against
0-0, ■ separate said estate, and" Said executor Is

furnaces, on bus line, good con- directed to give public notice to the 
Ann Creditors to bring In their claimsdition, asking $17,400. Princi- within said time allowed by pub-

Dogs—-Blrds-.-Pets 41 $25. 649-6544.

39’ ^ N M O R E  electric range, IMMEDIATE occupancy, lovely SIX ROOM Ranch with 3 bed- 
double oven, good condition, three room apartment.

pals only. 
643-8446.

Call after "‘6 p.m. lishing a cony of this order In some 
na ‘

firoba ____  _____  __
rom the date of tlds order

newspaper 
said probate

aving a circulaiion In 
district within ten

GROOMING ALL breeds. Har- NEED a desk for any room in
mony Hill. H.C. Chase, Hebron 
Rd., Bolton, 643-5427.

FOR SALE—one year old Alas
kan Malamute, purebred, gen
tle. Call 649-6008 after 5 p.m.

PEKINGESE female. Loves 
Children, named Taffy. Call 
649-8417.

your home? See Marlow’s for 
the largest variety in town. 
Desks in all finishes and styles.

Heat,
hot water, tile bath, appliances, 
third floor, mature adults only. 
$95 per month. Main & Eld- 
ridge Aftartments, 649-1359 be
tween 4 and 6 p.m.

rooms, 2 full ceramic baths, 
kitchen has built-in oven, 
range, formal dining room, 
13x20’ living room with' unique 
fireplace arrangement. T w o

INVESTMENT opportunity — and return moke to this court of 
2-famlly, 6-6 flat, aluminum "°* ĵOHN*j.' WALLETT. Judge.
siding, large lot, convenient lo- — ——:— _____________________
cation. Leonard Agency, Real- held^at M ^ h S T e r .^ th to '^ 't o  
tors, 646-0469. the district, of Manchester, on the29th day of Pc-bruory, A.D. 1968.

Hon. John J. Wallett.years old. If this soun^ like MANCHESTER - -  a 11 r a ctlve judge®®"‘ '
Modern walnut. Early Amerl- wE HAVE pimtomers wnitine " “w Raised Ranch, In one of Estate of Jeanne 'Wohrim or Jen-
can in maple. The price Is al- rentaT of your a^arf- Y " " ' T  Manchester’s finest residential ? ^ d « t

 ̂ ^ Agency, Realtors, 649-2813. areas, modem kitchen, dining Upon application of ’nie Connccil-
-------------------------------------- -̂------------------ r oom  fn m llv  rnnm ivIHi fli>» Bank A Trust Go., praying thatroom, lamiiy rootn wiui lire instrument purporting to be the

ways- right at Marlow’s. 
867 Main St.

Inc.,
your apart

ment or home. J.D. Real Es
tate, 6-.13-5129.

FOR SALE — German Shep
herd pups. Good disposition, 
good with children. Leonard 
Giglio, 649-8818.

LIKE TO paint or stain unfin
ished furniture? See Marlow’s 
for chests, bar stools, all sizes, 
chairs, stools and vanity tables, 
benches. The price is always 19 COTTAGE St. - 
low at Marlow’s, Inc., 867 Main ond floor 4-room 
St.

3Vi ROOM, I stove, Irefrigerator, 
adults, $120 plus escrow. West 
Side Realty, 649-4342.

AKC registered Airdale Terrier Rp.mRir'ER athr  
puppies with permanent shots, REFRIGERATOR,
wonderful companions. Call 
643;8715 after 6 p.m.

electric
range, Maple> kitchen set, up
holstered chairs and sofa, rug, 
bureaus, end tables, mlscella- MANCHESTER — Park Chest-

■ Nice sec- 
rent, near 

Main St. business, all conven
iences, adults, no pets. Can be 
seen 11 a.m.-2:30 p.m., 3:30- 
6:30 p.m.

MANCHESTER ~  centrally lo
cated 4 bedroom house plus 
self-contained 3 room suite. Ab
solutely ideal for in-law situa
tion. Modernized and immacu- MANCHESTER _
late. ’Two-car garage. 75x160 
landscaped lot. Bel Air Real 
Estate, 643-9332.

HOME wanted lor male mongrel 
pup. Call after 4 p.m., 647-
1769.

neoCis dishes. Call 649-3335.

Musical Instruments 53
HIGH school junior or sopho
more boy, 16 years old, for 
work as dishwasher, automatic 
dishwasher,, and other kitchen PROCESSED gravel for drive-

Articles For Sa!e 45

duties after school 3 days a 
week and every other weekend. 
Good pay, pleasant atmos
phere. Apply in person. Brass 
Key Restaurant.

ways and parking areas. Also 
bank run gravel and fill at 
our . screening, plant or deliv
ered. George H. Grlffing, Inc. 
742-7886.

NEW FENDER Bassman Amp. 
Excellent condition. Also, new 
Gibson, single pickup, solid 
body bass with hard case. Call 
647-1018.

COMPLETE deluxe Gretch 
drum set, like new condition. 
Call 649-6411.

nut Garden Apartment, two 
bedrooms, 4Vi rooms, avail
able, April 1, heat, hot wai
ter, oven range, refrigerator, 
parking. Call 627-9238 between 
9-6 p.m. 647-1871 after 6.

SOUTH Manchester, 6 room 
apartment, 2 bedrooms,' heat, 
hot water, garage. $96. per 
month, adults only, no chil
dren. ’62 School St. between 3- 
6 p.m.

KIANCHESTER — executive 
neighborhood, Garrison Colon
ial, 7 rooms, large family 
room wiUi fireplace, huge mod
ern kitchen, screened porch, 2 
car garage, wooded lot, $34,- 
900, Phllbrick Agency, Real
tors, 649-6347.

.30ULd e R road-immaculate 3- 
bedroom Garrison Colonial on 
park like 1.76 acre lot. Family 
room ,. breezeway, 2-car gar
age. Established prestige 
neighborhood. Shown by .ap
pointment only. Bel Air Real 
Estate, 043-9332.

place, 2-car garage. $31,900. lant will and teatBrnent^ ’a^d de- 
Phllbrick Agency Realtors. 649- “
5347. ORDEREID: That the foregolns

_________ atupllcatilon bn heard and deter-
mined at the Probate office in Man- 6- room cheater, hi «a1d District, on the 28th

Ranch, double garage, 2 fire- afte?noiraiSl‘  t̂ Tâ
plfiC6S, c&rpctln^} ArGCro&tion notice be {riven to qU pereons inter-

of‘tildVpn\UttonUd\fe^f^^^^view, $22,900. Hutchins Agency, place of hearing thereon, by pub- 
Realtors 649-6324 llahlng a copy of this order In someneauors, oie ooa». newspaper havlnlg a circulation In
---------------------------------------; ■ said 'district, at least seven days

SEVEN ROOM modem home before the day of eald hearing, to 
Of nnn n* U lan  aPPesf 'f ‘bey See couse at saidoff Porter St. in one, of Man- Hme and place and be heard rela-

ohesters finest neighborhoods. »vc thereto and«^ mailing on or _  , .... before Maroh 1. 1968. bv registeredCustom built with many un- ai,. niall. copies of said order to 
usual features. Beautiful park Banzet. 6 Place du grandI . r»_i .J  I- sn'o RPy 6. Grasse (Ainca Marltlmes)like lot. Priced In the low 80s. France: Mathllde Mettetal, 31 rue 
By appointment. PhUbrick <Je a-mhe^ 25. Exincourt (Douhs) " J  ‘ •’ Prsnee; Paulette Beamier. 8 Boule-
Agency, 649-6347. yard Victor Hugo 26. IMbnthellard

________L_________ _____•----- -------1— • (Doubs) France; Andree Stledel
ononlniiB 7 4.7 Hie SeuS-laCh»UX 26. Bochnux MANCHESTER — spacious 7 (J>r,uba) France; Fcrhand L'HopI- 

room older home In one of tal. 11 rue des Chamos 26. Velen- 
Manihester’s finest sections.
New roof, aluminum siding. JOHN J. WALLF.t t , Judge.
u „ ..  „• cc; The Oonn. Bank ft Trust Co. ,Hayes Agncy, 646-0131. p^i^p ^ y e r . Atty. <’
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Out O f Town 
_  . Far Sak 75

Ont O f Town 
For Salt 71

Wanttd Rta l Bstaft 77
HAVE BUTERg fbr the foUOw-

growing flowers? We have a
rage, parUally finished bsae- beauUftil 6V4 room,

idMster or vletnltj, for andous
--------  A ^ A A A ,  A-oar xar- qualified buyor. Randi in IWr

meat. Big comer lot, beautiful- age that is included with this **■ Sou*** VWndaor, buy-
ly ludseiq|>o<l* Fine residental large heated greenhouse with "  waittof. Oi^io In Vernon,

A ^ r y  a ^ c u ^ .........................................................
tor, 648-1677.______________  price, $28,900. H. M. Frechette

SUBURBAN RANCH, over one ^^^y, 647-9998. ____________
aera of woodland for your pri- COVENTRY — ̂ Seven room 
vaoy, 8 bedrooms, big living Raised Ranch with modem 

J *"®  '“‘®hen. family room, flrepJace,
???■ Realtor, two car garage on one acre lot,

$23,900, PhUbrick Agency Real
tors, 649-6347.

BOY SCOUT  
Notes and News

Pack tSl
Cub Scout Pack 261 had its 

buyer qualified. Split level In blue and gold banquet at Ver- 
Vomon or South Windsor. Is planck School on Feb. 27. 
your honu for sale. Can Chat ’The following scouts received 
GovangatReUance Associates, awards: John Kovacs, Blaine

REPEATED BY POPULAR DEMAND!

648-9674, 872-4166, 876-9820.

646-46S6.

VERNON — new custom raised 
Ranch, three bedrooms, 214 
baths, ‘

Barry to Speak 
At Legion Fete
state Sen. David M. Barry

Ericson and Andy Coykendall, 
wolf bsulgea; Brian Benito and 
Ke'vln Murphy, bear badge; 
Brian Calkins, silver arrow on 
wolf; John Kovacs, gold arrow 
on wolf; Brian Musshafen and 
Christopher ’Theodore, gold ar
row on bear.

Also, Mark Chmura , Russellbaths. 2 cor garage, fireplace wUl be the main speaker at the 
in family room. $26,700. Meyer 44th anniversary observance of 'S r ® :*
Agency, 643-0609.

TOLLAND

NEW TO MARKET
Just listed! BeauUful Colo
nial with paneled breeze
way arid attached 2 car ga
rage on wooded lot. 12x23 
master bedroom, fireplace, 
etc. Compare at $27,600.
Call John Sledesky 649-6306.

B &  W  , „ ________ __ _____. ________________ ___
BARROWS and WALT.APF stantlal home with five, yes past commander of the post, will (bear), and David Warwick and

five bedrooms, 2% baths and be master of ceremonies. Ml- Thomas Raimond who were In-
many many liveable extras chael Nlmlrowskl la chairman ducted Into the Webelos.
that will delight your housing for the dinner, and Norb Sae- Webelos birthdays were Kev- 
palate. There Is a 2 car gar- gaert and his orchestra will in Ml.Ier, Da'vld Geboury and

and an acre of land also, play for dancing. John Gcuchol. A denner stripo
For ^  real housing value call Special guests planning to at- was awarded to Blaine Erl'!ion

‘^ v m a r y  oo^rvanea ui Keamey and Francis Mollett,
_______________________________  miworth- Cornell- Q«ey Post, athlete award: Russell Turner,
I^NSFIELD -  New Ranches, showman; Dwight Keamey,
Capes, Raised Ranches, $19,900. P'*” ' Francis Mollett and Miguel
Call H. M. Frechette Realty, home. Mollett, outdoorsman award and
647-9998. ’ Francis E. Miner, assistant sportsman award.

P TvvM----------- ---------------- -—  commandemt of Rocky Hill Vet- Birthday books were present-
BOLTON — Here Is a good sub- erans Home and Hospital, arid ed to Michael Stanklewlcz

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

SOUTH WINDSOR — raised 
Raneh, modem kitchen with
buUt-lns, dining room, 3 bed- o., ,  -*■------ » -------- *■--------- ■ - ------- ---------------------------------
rooms, 1$4 baths, garage, over at the Jarvis tend the event are Richard J . and saslstani deimer stripe to
2 acres of land with trees, t a ^  Heath of Wethersfield, Depart- Andy Coykendall.
M,600 PhUbrick Agency Real- “ “ “ y- ment senior irlce commander; -----------------------
ton , 640-6347.

BOLTON — beautiful 9 room 
country home on 2 acres, 2 
baths, 2-car garage, outbuUd- 
Ingi. Inspection of this unusual 
offering a must. Low 30’s. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

TOUiAND — 8 room Ranch.
no money down to quaUfled 
buyer. CaU 649-3262.

BOL’TON Center — 6 room 
Ranch, 2-car garage, 1^ baths, 
beamed living room with fire
place, one acre lot. Selling tor 
$22,800. For further Informa-*

VERNON

A N D O V E R -five room Ranch, William Stanwlcks, Department Early Apples Imported 
large treed lot, waU to waU serjeant-at-arms; and Joseph G J f
carpeting. CaU owner 742-8126 Leonard of Stamford, national NORTH GRAFTON, Mass. —

_________ !____________________■ executive committeeman for the One of the oldest varieties of
Department of Connecticut. apple grown in the United States 

March 16 Is also the 40th annl- is Roxbury Rilsset. It dates to 
versary of the founding of the 1649, and may have been 
American Leg;ion, and events brought over by'’ the Pilgrims, 
are being planned throughout Most of the early American ap- 
the country for its 60th anniver- pie stocks were imported as 
sary in 1969. • seed by colonizers.

PREVIEW SPECIAL
Almost ready! A six room 
Cape 'With 1V4 baths, fire
place and garage. Located 
on treed lot with city water 
and sewer. Still time to dec
orate to your taste. $22,900. 
Call 875-6611 or 649-6806. NOTICE

AtB &  WA" 4/1 ftkU UIOI UllUS'flllS* . ^ rw t — ̂  - ____* -*-« 
Uon call R. F. Dlmock Co.. BARROWS and WALLACE Co. ?1
Realtor, M9-5346. Manchester Parkade Manchester, Connecticut, held

----------------------------------------------- Manchester 649-6306 Monday evening, February 20.
ANDOVER —6 room Ralaed -----;----------------------------------------- 1968, the following official ac-
Ranch, 2 baths, s to 4 bed- SIX' ROOM oversized Colonial tions were taken:
rooms, family room, treed lot, 
low 20’a. Hayes Agency, 646-
om.

MANSFIELD — 7V4 room
Ranch with aersage in a neigh
borhood with homes seUlng up 
to $86,000. We are happy to 
offer you this new home fOr 
$86,000. For more Information 
call the PhUbrick Agency, 649- 
6847.

VERNON
TWO FAMILY $20,500
Six over six, excellent con-' 
dition, new heating sys
tem, completely renovated. 
Zoned for up to six apart
ments. ExceUent potential 
for Investment. Must be 
seen. Mr. Lewis, 649-6306 or 
875-6611.

B &L W

Cape with attached extra wide APPROVED: Zwie Change,
garage, walkout basement, 
aluminum storms, one acre 
land. 'Complete buUt-ln kitchen, 
deluxe cabinets, 1^ baths, 2- 
zone hot water heat. Three 
years old. ExceUent ready to 
move In condition. Next to Bol
ton and Vernon town lines. 
’Three miles from Route 16. Call 
876-4635.

W ant«d-^«ol Esltrt* 77
HOMES — land, investment 
property urgenUy needed to 
meet our evergrowing deinsnd 
of quaUfled cUents. Call Paul 
J. CorrenU, Agency, e4S-086S.

WANTED — one famUy house 
in Oolumbla-BoltOEi eirea for 
dependable service you can 
trust, caU Judith Wilhelm 
Realty, 1-228-8682.

a meeting of the Plan- APPROVED; Amendment to
Comprehensive Plan of De
velopment. As shown on map 
Utled: “ Town of Manchester, 
Conn. Department of Public 

- Works— PARKER-OAKLAND 
CONNECTOR — Preliminary 
Design—Scale: Hort. l ’ ’-100’ 
—Vert. l ’ ’-8’—Oct. 25. 1967- 
Rev. Nov. 29, 1907 — Rev. 
12/21/67 W.S.F.’ ’

Amendment to 
Comprehensive Plan of Devel
opment. As sho'wn on map ti
tled: “ Town of Manchester, 
Connecticut — Department of 
Public Works — Engineering 
Division — PROPOSED AL
PINE S’TREET EXT. Dw’n. 
P.V.—Scale H—1’’-40’—V—1’ ’- 
4’ ’—Date 1-6-67"

Oakland Street—to change to 
Business Zone n , an area now 
in Residence Zone A and 
Rural, described auj follows:
Starting at a point in the ^pp^oVE D : 
westerly line of Oakland 
Street and private R.O.W., 
the line runs along said west
erly street line northerly 720’ , 
more or less, to a culvert; 
thence westerly along the line 
of a small unnamed brook, a 
distance of 200’ , more or less, 
to the easterly bank of the 
Hockanum River; thence „
southerly along said easterly APPROVED: Subdivision UUed

"  lAmmt s m —_  -.A  a**V *# 8 l«r$ nt/vvab8uik to the north line of the
aforementioned R.O.W. a dis
tance of 705’, more or less; 
thence easterly along said 
north line of the R.O.W. a dis
tance of 768’ more or lei^, to 
point of beginning on the west 
line of Oakland St.

Final Plan of Subdivision 
‘Redwood Farms’ Section No. 
2—Prepared for E. Ralph 
Krysak—^Manchester, Conn.— 
John J. Mozzoohl ft Associ
ates, Civil Engineers, Glaston
bury, Conn. l ’ ’-40’—12/20/67”  
(Four Sheets) (Rev. 2/12/68)

BARROWS and WALLACE Co. “ SOI^“  Is what comts. If you /^ p p oV E D ; Zone Change,  ̂ APPROVED: Special Permit
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

BOL’TON-Coventry line — 6% 
room Lshaped Ranch, like 
new condition, double garage. 
Reduced for quick sale. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

ROUTE 88, 
farm with

Hebron. 
6 room

70 acre
house. 2

want to sell your house, cash 
in on our contracts.. We can 
sell your house. Join our satis
fied customers . . . call us to
day. Keith Real Estate, 649- 
1922.

SELUNG YOUR HOME? For 
prompt courteous service that 
gets results, call Louis Dimock 
Realty, 649-9823.

large bams. Approximately 680 ,---------------------- n rALL CASH for your propertyfeet on State highway, stream 
on property, good for Horses 
or beet. Completely fenced, ad
jacent to state forrest. Immedl- 
occupancy. T.J. Croekett Real
tor. MS-1677.

Smocked Princess

within 24 hours. Avoid red 
tape. Instant service. Hayee 
Agency, 646-0181.

WANTED—One acre or 2 acre 
lot In Bolton area. Call 649- 
5992.

Dartmouth Road—To change 
to Residence Zone AA, an 
area now in Rural Residence 
Zone, described as follows:
Starting at a point in the east 
line of Dartmouth Road and 
the north boundary of prop
erty of George Gankofske, the 
line follows southerly along 
the east line of Dartmouth 
Road 660’ , more or less, to a 
point; thence easterly through 
property of Tedford and Gan
kofske, a distance of 892’, 
more or less, to a point; 
thence northerly through 
property of Gankofske and 
Lent! to the southeast comer APPROVED;

Reidslon. Map entitled “ Hlll- 
vlew Apartments — Silas 
Building Co.—Green Road— 
Manchester, Conn. Scale 1’ ’ - 
20’ . Jan. 10, 1968 —’ Griswold 
Engineering, Inc.”  (formerly 
known as “ Green Road Apts."

APPROVED: Subdiidsion Revi
sion titled “ Subdl-vlslon Plan 
Manchester Industrial Park— 
Property of Green Manor 
Const. Co. 685 Parker St.— • 
Manchester, Conn. Section 1— 
Scale l ’ ’ -60’—April 17, 1967. 
Revised—6/27/67 — Revised 
1/ 2/ 68”

Zone Change.

BETTER 
KITCHEN 
TIME

OENNEY’S
D O N T W AIT ANOTHER D A Y ^

IMPROVE YOUR KITCHEN NOW
FOR FREE SEVEN-STEP SERVICE

FREE
•  SURVEY
•  PLANNING
•  DESIGNING
•  SKETCH
•  DECORATING SERVICE
•  ESTIMATES
•  BUDGET SERVICE

r  CREGG PRE-FINISHED STARTER KITCHEN
2 Base Units CB118
1 Base Unit CSF236W Sink Front
2 WoU Units CW118,30”  High 
1 CV36Vabnce
1 6’ Post Form Formica Counter Top 
1 24”  X 21”  Stainkss Steel Sink 
1 Single Lever Delta Faucet and Spray 
1 Set Baskets and Strainers

Now you too can have o new kitchen for as litrie os $12.95 per month and you can olso m- 
dude installation costs.

Glenneys now brings you frue customizing in kitchens
—  Built in our own shop
—  Installed by our own men , . ^
—  Special savings now on customiied kitchens
—  Choice of designs

We're Not Moving  —  We're Improving

16 MOTIFS

&LOR
stV p-ons

1427
$•$

of lot No. 9 (Dartmouth 
Heights Sub.); then by vari
ous courses and distances 
along the existing Residence 
AA Zone (Dartmouth Heights 
Subdl'vlslon) to point of be
ginning.

APPROVED; 25one Change; 
HARTFORD RD.—to change 
to Business Zone H, an area 
now In Residence 2one B, de
scribed as followsz Starting 
at a point 126* north of Hart
ford Road and 216’ west of 
McKee St., the line runs 
northerly-13’ more or less, to 
a point in the common prop
erty line of n/f ’Tuttle and 
Crlsplno; the line ithen runs 
northwesterly to a point In the 
rear, line of Crlsplno at the 
intersection of the common 
property line of lots 40 and 41 
in “ Longview Terrace Add. 
No. 1” , a distance of' 106’, 
more or less; thence wester
ly along rear line of property 
n /f Agostinelll, a  distance of 
266’ , more or less, to where 
it Intersects a Business Zone 
II; thence easterly and south
erly along said Business Zone 
II, 340’, more or less, to point 
of beginning.

dence Zone C, an area now in 
Residence Zone A, described 
as follows; Starting at a point 
In the property n /f Wall end 
Hannon at the existing C 
Zone, the line nms easterly 
206’ to a point; thence north
erly and parallel to Main 
Street for 196’, more or less; 
thence westerly 208’, more or 
less, to the exUting Residence 
Zone C; thence southerly to 
point of beginning, a distance 
of 196’, more or less.

Trim ohildren’s .. linens and 
Your ll’ tUe princes, wUl'love wearables In a Jl«y, ^ th  these 

th is ^ o c k e d  party dress with amusing ’Space Pets’ In orange, 
a high waist and a gathered P'een and yeUow Imply
sldrt^ press on, no embroidery need-

No. 1427 with Photo-Guide is
in sizes 8, 4, 6, 6, 7, 8 years. Pattern Nq, 6329 has color
Size 4. 2% yards of 46-lnch. transfer for 16 moUfs of varl-

Send 60 cento in coins plus ous sizes from 2’ to 4%’ .
15 cento for first-class mall and ^®"*t 3® cento to coins plus ,„„rB or ibm.

honrtiino. tor each nat- t6 cents for first-class mall and ^ a l  Jiandllng for each pat handling for each pat- APPROVED: Recommendation
Sue Burnett, Manchester tern.

Evening Herald, 1160 AVB. OF Anne Cabot, Manchester

Print Name, Address wJUi N. Y. 10036.
Zip Code, Style Number and Print Name, Address with Zip

Code and Style Number.
Fashion conscious women — 60 cento will bring you the

send now for our latest Issue of new '68 Spring and Summer Al- 
the Spring ft Summer '68 Basle bum! It’s flUed with dozens of 
Fashloij^T- 50 cento. lovely designs.

to the Board of Directors— 
accepiwee of Sycamore Lane 
as shown on a plan "High
land Oak Village — Manches
ter Conn. Site Construction 
Plan — Arnold La'wrence, 
Architect Scale l ’ ’-40’—6-9-66 
Sheet 1—Revised 8-26-67 Sec
tion n  Addition—Revised 9- 
19-67 Section ' n  Parking 
(Moved)’ ’

Parker-Oakland St.—to change 
to Industrial Zone an area 
now in Rural Residence Zone, 
described as follows; Starting 
at a point In the southerly 
line of land n /f Baminl et al, 
which property Is No. 267 
Oakland St., the line follottrs 
the present A Zone In a south-  ̂
erty n/f Yeomans; thence 
690’ , more or less, to the 
southerly boundary of prop
erty n/f Yeomans; thence 
easterly along said Yeoman’s 
property line a distance of 
270’ , more or less, to west 
boundary of property n/f 
Gryk and follows that boun
dary by various courses and 
distances past property of n /f 
Mullen and Harrison In a 
generally southerly direction; 
thence_ turns westerly along 
the common property line of 
Gryk and Harrison a distance 
of 318’ , more or less, to the 
A zone line; thence southerly 
along the A zone to a point 
where the A zone turns east, 

distance of 680’, more or 
less, thence following the A 
Zone easterly and thence

courses and distances, along 
the existing Industrial zone, 
boundary (properties of Rog
ers Corp., Starziak, Manches
ter Structural Steel, Manches-, 
ter Sewerage Enterprises, 
Inc., Mitchell and Jarvis) to a 
point in the southerly boun
dary of the aforementioned of 
n /f John Barnlnl et al; thence 
runs westerly along said 
southerly boundary a distance 
of 132’ , more or less, to point 
of beginning. This change in
cludes land n /f Rogers Corp., 
Starziak, Burr, Gryk, Yeo
mans. \
The above actions will become 

effective as of March 11, 1068.
Planning and
Zoning Commission
M .’ Adler Dobkln,
Chairman
Clarence W .. Welti, .
Secretary

kitchen

DRAB?

We have everything
Brighten up and including the kitchen sink•A*/***

STUFFY? Freshen up your kitchen ;v;: 
all at onpe with a lovely I- 
NEW RANGE HOOD! , v ?

30” COPPERTONE DUCTLESS
3-SPBED, t r ip l e  FILTER

Reg. $74.74i. *59.79

Elmco Plywood Panel of the week 
Ax S x Va  PRE-FINISHED ANTIQUE PECAN



»'*• ^  ••• K*

PAOE tWBNTY-POUR

If Aboiit Town
M in Jo-Ann O. Bajek of 36 

Barry Rd. la cm the dean’a Hat 
at Backer Junior OoUega, Wor
cester, Mass., wher6 she is a 
freshman majoring: in retail 
merchandising.

Jay M .Hughes, M .D. recent
ly was elected to associate 
membership in the American 
OoUage of Physicians, an inter
national organisation represent
ing ^wrialisto in Internal medi
cine and related fields.

T. Sgt. Robert A. Anderson, 
son of Mrs. Eva Anderson of 56 
Winter St., is a member of a 
unit of the 66th Strategic Re
connaissance Wing at Offutt 
AFB, Neb., which recently earn
ed the Air Force OuUtandlng 
Unit Award.

Polish Women’s Alliance, 
Group 618, will meet Sunday at 
3 pjm. at 77 North St.

THURSDAY, MARCH 7, 1908

FOR

Cosmetics
rrs

Liggetfs
A t The Parkade 
MANCHESTER

INCOME TAX 
PREPARATION

INDIVIDUAL, 
BUSINESS AND 

SMALL BUSINESS

Ccril

JASON J. NOVITCH 
643-1996 —  649-5435

WINDOW SHADES
WASHABLE 
INTERSTATE 

AQUA SHADES
Jt^  Made to Order
▼ AeOUwnth Four BoUers

vSUl Line of Ciutom
v e n e t ia A b l in d s

E. As JOHNSON 
PAINT GOs

I t !  Main St.—Tel. 649-4601

The Zlpeer Club will have a 
St Patrick’s Day dinner-dance 
Saturday, X ard i 16, at 8 p.m. 
at the otubhouse. The Dick 
Lewis Trio will play for dancing 
from S to 1 a.m. The event 
Is open to members and friends, 
and tickets may be obtained at 
the clubhouse.

Washington LOL will meet to
morrow at 8 p.m. at Orange 
Hall.

The American Legion will 
have a Seafood Night tomorrow 
from 6;S0 to 10:80 at the post 
home. The event Is open to 
members and guests.

’The executive board of Man
chester WATES will meet to
morrow at 8 p.m. at the home 
of Mrs. John Pavelack, 83 
Raddlng St.

"The Inocents," will play to
morrow at 7 p.m. at a dance 
at the West Side Rec. Members 
of the group are Dave Fletcher, 
Teddy Ted/ord, Eric Fletcher 
and Buddy Newman. They are 
managed by Larry Trudeau.

The legislative committee of 
the PTA Council will meet to
night at 8 In the Conference 
Room at Bennet Junior High 
School. Dr. William CurUs will 
speak and answer questions on 
“ Regionalization.’ ’ The event Is 
open to the puUlc.

Paul Brame, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Brame of 118 Hol
lister St. has been named to the 
deeui’s hist for the fall semester 
at the College of Liberal Arts 
of Drew University, Madison, 
N.J.

Manchester Power Squadron 
and its auxiliary, the Ensig- 
nettes, will elect officers at their 
annual meeting tomorrow at 
7:80 p.m. at Bowers School. 
After the buslneas meeting, 
films on trout, tuna and taipon 
fishing will be shown.

An_ Eucharistic Hour of rep
aration for sins of the nation 
will be held Sunday at 8 p.m. at 
the Monastery of Our Lady of 
Grace, North Guilford. The 
service is open to the pubHc.

Openings for singers are still 
available for the Manchester 
Civic CSiorale, and those wish
ing to join should attend the 
final group audition Monday at 
8:16 p.m. in the Manchester 
High School Chcmal Room. Dr. 
Gerald Mack of Hartt College 
of Music will direct. Those wish
ing more information may con
tact Mrs. Richard Embser , 89 
Judith Dr.

Four area chiropractors will 
attend the spring meeting of 
the Connecticut Chiropractic As
sociation Sunday in Wallingford. 
They are Drs. Richard C. Alton, 
Elizabeth H. Alton, Chester S. 
Ososki, and Robert W. Stoker. 
The meeting will inaugiurate

Zoppa Heads 
RAM Chapter

Ernest C. Zoppa, of 263 H11-. 
Uard St. last hight was elect
ed most excellent high priest of 
Delta Chapter, Royal Arch Ma
sons, at an annual meeting and 
election of officers at the Ma- 
sotilo Temple. He succeeds Earl 
C. -Larsen.

OfCioera will be instaUed Sat
urday, March 16 at 8 pan. in a

Ernest O. Zoppa
send-ipublic instaillatlon at the 
Masonic Temple.

Others elected are Grady IL. 
Pearson, excellent king; Walter 
A. North, excellent scribe; 
Francfs Scheibel, secretary; 
Hayden L. Griswold Sr., treas
urer; Norman R. Balch, captain 
of host; Harold A. Whiting, 
prindped soijoumer; Elmer 
Stone, Royal Arch captain.

’Phe high priest-elect made 
the following appointments: 
Wayne W. Garland, grand mas
ter o f third veil; Charles S. 
Towle, grand master o f second 
veil; Frank F. Scheibel, chap
lain, and William C. Bray, sen
tinel.

2iOppa is a route driver for 
Max Sanders Trucking Co., 
Hartford. He is married to the 
former Isabella Heritage. The 
couple has two sons, Mark Zop
pa of Manchester and Ronald 
Zoppa of East Hartford.

The high priest-elect Is a 
member of Manchester Lodge 
of Masons; Adoniram Council, 
R  & SM of Ellington; St. John’s 
Commandry, Knights Templar 
of Wlllimantlc; Nutmeg Forest, 
Tall Cedars of Lebanon; the 
Fellowcraft Club of Manchester, 
and the Master’s Club of Friend
ship Lodge of Masons.

Read Herald Ads waudng Month.”

ru bber  s t a m p s
Manchester

Blueprint and Supply, Inc.
690 Hartford Bd. 

Manchester, Conn.—649-8693 
Rockville Exchange Ent. 1496

Crispy, Tasty 
and TemptingNOW OPEN!

 ̂H A R R Y ’S
anil

GRINDERS

832 M AIN ST., MANCHESTER (4  Stores Fn^m Singer Sewing)

ORDERS TO GO, q ,

OR EAT IT HERE! "none: 5539
'Eat Delicious Pizza Pies 

and Hot Oven Grinders"
Y ou W  TrijBd The Rest, NOW  TRY THE BEST!

r n r r DRAW ING EVERY 3 MONTHS

■ *R"E"L for FREE PIZZAS!

BUY 4— Come in and fill out entry blank.

GET 5th If your name is dremn, you'll

receive your favorite pizza

ONE F-R-E-E! FREE Each Month for One Year!

Try Our Delicious SAUSAGE GRINDERS!

STORE
HOURS

Monday thru Thursday— 11 AJM. to 12 PJVI. 
Friday and Saturday— 11 A.M . to 1 A.M .

. . . Sundays 12 Noon to 11 P;M. . . .

Call When You Leave Home, It Will Be Ready On Arrival!

7̂ Phone 649-5539 ★

( DUPONT 501 NYLON 
CARPET REMNANTS

Red 15' X 12'5" —  Biscuit Beige 12* x 15'8" 

Blue 12'X 13' — Avocado 15* x8 '6" >

Lc^ender 6' x 7'6"

As Low 
As

WHILE THEY LAST

Walh Wall e
CARPETI

1* >

100% NYLON DUPONT 501 
INSTALLED OYER 32-OZ. WAFFLE PAD

Choice 
Of

Colors

Do One Or The Other
CERAMIC BATHROOM

It costs so little and adds so much. 
It lasts a lifetime. Don’t  settle for sub
stitutes. Nothing has the style like 
CERAMIC Tde.

1 1 9
INSTALLED

Up to 100 Sq. Ft. Includes Labor, 
Materials and Your Choice o f Colors.

-^O R —  $  
TUB AREA 7 0 ®P

INSTALLED

Just Arrived 
EXTRA HEAVY 9 x 12

BRAIDED RUGS
WITH 2' X 4' MATCHING RUG

5 Beautiful Colors

'Tremeiidoua S^ectlon 
Cut From Fun Rolls 

Large Rooms Slightly 
Ht^ier

From $ ,

Brighten Up Your 
Kitchen With

Armstrong Inlaid 
VINYL C0R18N

NEW COLORS

6-95 SQ. YD.
INSTALLED

FORMICA COUNTER TOPS
natPERTLY and REASONABLY INSTALLED 

78 Colon to Choose From

TUB
ENCLOSURE

CERAMIC w a l l  TILE
AMERICAN MADE Sq. F t
25 COLORS 9 / C

CERAMIC FLOOR TILE
12 x 12,1 -1  in Random Pattern

WHILE THEY LAST

$ < ^ e .9 s

TEMPLE’S CARPET ond FLOOR COVERING
308 M A IN  STREET (Acrou from Bourne Buick) Manchester

A venge Daily Net Pleas Run
For The W eek Ended

March >, 1668

15,534
iiattrijpfitpr lEumttig Hrralb

VOL. LXXXVn, NO. 184 (TW ENTY PAGES— TWO SECTIONS)

Manche$ter— 4 City of Village Charm 
MANCHESTER, (X)NN., FRIDAY, MARCH 8, 1968 (OiMwIfled AdvertMng on Page 17)

The Weather
Fair tonight Low tat upper 

20s. ’Tomorrow fair. High about

PRICE SEVEN CENTS

Rescuers Find Bodies Heavy Fiffhtinff at DMZ; 
Of 16 Trapped Miners 4 ^ ^ . ^  General NamrH
m x. La. (AP) -S ix - He aaid the bodies were found clues as to the fate of the min- ’ "Tragic news . . .  they found V -M B  X —/  -M . JL i  X p w .BI B. B
SI salt miners trapped on the floor of the mine which ers. This crew went out a hiUf 16 bodies in the mine.”  ^

CALUMET, La. (AP) —Six
teen of 21 salt miners trapped 
for more thsin two days 1,200 
feet below earth when fire rav
aged a salt mine were found 
dead Friday. There was no 
word on whether the other five 
were alive.

"I cannot repeat this but 
once,”  said Clayton Tonnamak- 
er, a Cargill, Inc., executive. “ It 
is tragic news.”

’The word from a four-man 
rescue squad that had gone 
down into the blackened hole of 
the Cargill mine brought 
screams and moans from the 
crowd that had gathered during 
the course of a frantic two-day 
rescue effort.

He said the bodies were found 
on the floor of the mine which 
fans out in catacombs through 
awesome, white pure salt. An
other rescue team was sent 
back Into the mine to search for 
the other men.

The mine is located in a 
marshy area on the edge o f the 
Gulf of Mexico, aocesaiible only 
by boat or plane. A  laige area 
behind the building covering the 
shaft was roped off to land heli
copters .

Officials did not say when any 
attempts would be made to 
raise the bodies.

A rescue crew had gone down 
the fire-tom mine shaft earlier 
In the morning, but found no

clues as to the fate of the min
ers. This crew went out a half 
mile into the tunnels.

Tonnamaker said he consid
ered this an excellent sign, 
since the men were not found in 
the Immediate area of the fire 
which struck the bMe of the 
shaft late ’Tuesday night.

But, this encouragement last
ed only-a matter of hours.

The tragic news came up 
about 11 a.m.

’The many relatives who had 
maintained an around-the-clock 
vigil at Cargill headquarters In 
Calumet, 14 miles by boat from 
the scene, got the word from a 
company official whose voice 
was clouded with emotion.

Terence James Cooke

Spellman Successor Named

The Rt. Rev. Msgr. Terence Cooke

Florida Union Asks 
Teachers to Return

VA’nCAN CITY (AP) — Pope 
Paul VI today named a 47-year- 
old New Yorker, Auxiliary 
Bishop Terence James Cooke, to 
succeed the late Frandsc Cardi
nal Spellman as Roman Catho
lic archbishop of New York.

Archbishop Cooke had been 
one of Cardinal Spellman’s aux
iliaries in New York since Sept. 
16, 1965.

His appointment was a sur
prise to observers at the Vati
can, since his name had not 
been among those mentioned as 
a likely successor to Cardinal 
Spellman. Vatican circles c<m- 
Blder him unusually young to be 
given the richest and most pow
erful archdiocese in America.

Cardinal Spellman died on 
Dec. 2 at the age of 78. ’The 
Most Rev. John J. Maguire, 
Spellman’s 62-year-oId coadju
tor archbishop and second in 
command, to administer the 
archdiocese until the Pope 
named a successor to the cardi
nal.

Archbishop Cooke presumably 
will be elevated to the College of 
(Cardinals at the consistory the 
Pope is expected to hold soon to 
name new princes of the 
church. ’There is general expec
tation that this will be held be
fore Easter, April 14.

In Washington meanwhile 
Archbishop Luigi Raimondi, 
apostolic delegate to the United 
States, said Pope Paul also ap
pointed one bishop and two aux
iliary bishops:

—Auxiliary Bishop Aloysius J. 
Wyclslo, 69, of Chicago to be 
bishop of Green Bay, Wis., suc
ceeding Bishop Stanislaus Bona, 
who died last December.

—Msgr. Walter J. Schoenherr, 
48, rector of Blessed Sacrament 
Cathedral in Detroit, to be titu

"Tragic news . . .  they 
16 bodies in the mine.”

Again, screams and cries. 
There were about 70 people 
gathered In a tin shed at the 
company’s dock. At the time, 
the 16 bodies were not identi
fied. No one knew the fate of the 
five still missing, or vdio tkey 
were.

Correct safety procedures in 
event of an accident would have 
been to pack all food, water and 
oxygen on one of the mining ve
hicles and retreat to the far 
reaches of the 80-foot high tun
nels, ’Tonnamaker explained.

Once back in one of the mai^ 
large rooms, maybe a mile 
away, he said, the miners could 
lave blocked off the room with 
a mound of salt. There, he said, 
they could Just wait.

And, Tonnamaker noted, one 
of the vehicles In the shaft area 
was missing.

Another search team went 
down before dawn and found a 
bulldozer, three jeeps, a truck, 
an overtunned lunchbox, plus an 
empty lower level office. Crews 
planned later to use a jeep to 
widen t^ lr  search.

“ All four men who went down 
agree the Are Is completdy 
out,”  sEild Robert Fahs, another 
Cargill official. “ No glow, no 
smoke.”

“ Moving In pairs, the men 
went about 1,200 feet out from 
the shaft,”  Fahs added. ’ "They 
made a dogleg and went by the 
office to check It out. ’They shut

TAUAHASSBE, ,AP, -  o „ .  “ S S p S
’The Florida Education Assocla- has about 60,000 public school ^  j/earsen of Detroit, 
tlon today recommended that teachers.
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State News

2 Ponder 
Appeal in 
Plot Case
NEW HAVEN (AP)—Two 

men convicted of conspiring to 
Injure policemen and blow up 
police headquarters and other 
public buildings here are con
sidering today whether to ap
peal.

A Superior Court jury found 
Ronald Johnson, 26 and Harry 
Bonner, 29, guilty ’Thursday of 
plotting a reign of terror, wliich 
was discovered late iMt year 
by local authorities.

After deliberating for 4V4 
hours, the panel of ten men tuid 
two women also acquitted two 
other New Haven men charged 
with conspiring in the plot. They 
are Curtis Belton, 22, and Willis

Hagpnan said that the educa
tion association was disappoint

ed not to call a special legisla
tive session, but felt that it

all teachers who resigned “ re
turn to their schools on Mon
day,”  The call—If heeded— 
would bring an end to Florida’s 
school crisis.

’The call was issued by Asso- 
cictlon President Dexter Hag- walkout, 
man who said that the executive ” We believe our achievements 
board—the organization’s gov- to date are significant enough 
eming body—would accept a that our teachers can return to 
nine-point resolution adopted their schools with heads held 
earlier by the State Board of high-and with full realization 
Education. . that they have preserved the In-

The statewide strike started tegrity of their profession by 
Feb. 19. State ofAcials said placing service above self,”  
’Thursday 17,800 teachers were Hagman said.
------------------ ----------------------------  Hagman said the executive

—Msgr. Thomas J. Gumble- 
ton, 38, vice chancellor of the 
Detroit archdiocese, to be tltu-

ed that Gov. Claude Kirk decid- jjjgjjop of Ulull and auxiliary
A#1 4a  Anil A avxnAfnl lAae(a|n_ e . . .  __

9 Servicemen 
Feared Dead 
In Potomac

bishop to Archbishop Dearden. 
 ̂ BUhop Gumbleton becomes the

made its points with the teacher member of the U.S.
Catholic hierarchy.

The Archbishop of New York 
automatically becomes a power 
In worldwide church affairs.

Special Influence and respon
sibilities devolve upon the lead
er of New York CathoUcs be
cause his is the see of the Unit
ed Nations and p-e financial 
capital .of the w./rld. It is also 
home for the Protestant Nation
al Council of Churches and 
many of the nation’s leading

committee’s recommendation 
for an end to the walkout car
ries two conditions—that every Jewish organizations, 
teacher who resigned be reem- jjis see covers 4,717 square 
ployed in the same position and miles in 10 coiuities stretching 
that the public demand that from Staten Island to Ulster 
“ the politicians place education county. It does not Include the 
first in Importance in the up- boroughs of Queens and Brook- 
coming elections and during the lyn which make up rtlie separate 
next session of the Legislature.”  diocese of Brooklyn.

A key section of the resolution 
QUANTICO, Va. (AP ) - ’The cabled for-giving »10.2 milUon to 

. , T>„ public school education fromnear-freezing waters of the Po- ^  ^ ^^9 million educa-
U>mac River apparently permit- tion-tax package that became 
ted no survivors from a group of law at midnight Thursday, 
nine enlisted men—expert The resolution contained noth-
swlmmers ail—who attempted a ing about professional negotla- 
crossing In a large canoe. tions— one of the main points of

Hand-picked trainees at aiMa- the education usociatlon’a ob- 
rine school for physical fitness jectlons to the legislation.. 
Instructors at this Marine base. Demonstrating Mexlcan-A- 
they Included five Vietnam vet- merlcan and Negro, students 
erans. from six Los Angeles high

schools have won several 
concessions from the boEird of 
education as student disorders 

schools around

(See Page Ten)

"Two undercover agents posing 
as underworld flg;urea were 
credited with penetrating the 
conspiracy ring. Five arrests 
came Dec. 23 in a local motel, 
where the police said they also 
seized 43 sticks of dynamite.

Bonner, picked up eight days 
later, was the only suspect not 
arrested in the motel raid. Also 
taken into custody were Alonzo 
Russell, 27, of New Haven, and 
James Cotter, 28, of the nearby 
coastal town of Guilford.

Cotter unexpectedly pleaded 
guilty halfway through the trial, 
which began Feb. 6. He is the 
only white man arrested in con
nection with the dynamite plot 
and is awaiting sentencing.

Russell became sick during 
the trial, and his case was con
tinued until he regains his 
health.

Lawyers for Johnson, called 
the ringleader by the state, and 
for Bonner speculated that their 
clients would withhold appeal 
decision until sentencing.

The presentencing investlga-

(See Page Ten)

Father Walter Driscoll o f Arlington, Mass., called “ hoodlum priest” by GIs, 
rides motorcycle at Khe Sanh hours before he was seriously wounded by ene
my mortar shrapnel. (AP Photofax)

Bus, Car Collide on Coast; 
Twenty Killed, Twelve Hurt
BAKER, Oallf. (AP) — A 

Greyhound bus and an auto col
lided head on ’Thursday on In
terstate 16 in the Mojave Desert 
killing 20 persons. Police said 
the car was in the wrong, lane.

‘ ‘The bus was passing another 
vehicle when the car came in 
sight,” said Jim Aimer, whose 
car was just ahead of the bus. 
“ The bus driver couldn’t get 
back into the right lane. ’Then it 
happened. All I saw was dirt 
flying in the air, and explosion, 
flames and smoke.”
“ ’The bus, which carried 32 pas
sengers, fell onto Us side on the 
median of the divided highway 
and caught fire. ’Twelve persons 
were Injured, including bus 
driver Kenneth Burkhardt, 
whose leg was broken.

The survivors were taken to 
several hospitals and some were 
listed In serious condition. Many 
of the 8 dead Were severely 
burned, delaying identification.

A passenger said: “ The 
flames just took-the bus. ’There 
were just too many flames for 
us to do anything."

Several aboard the bus bound 
for Las Vegas, Nev, from Los 
Angeles were thrown under
neath, highway patrol Stg. Elton 
Lee said. Others were trapped 
inside.

Edward Wilkerson, 28, of 
North Hollywood, who escaped 
from the burning bus, said from 
his hospital bed: '"The flames 
just kept getting bigger and big
ger and just kept burning and 
burning. ’The people that were

left inside just didn’t have a 
chance.”

The crash took place on Baker 
Grade, 19-mile upward stretch 
at a point three miles east of the 
Mojave Desert community of 
Baker.

Aimer, a telephone repair
man, said he spotted the west
bound car on the east-bound 
side of the median and tried to 
warn the passing driver. He 
said he watched helplessly in 
his rear view mirror as the ve
hicles collided.

Within minutes '"The whole 
town of Baker, was there throw
ing sand and water on the 
wreckage, but it didn’t seem to 
dor any good,” a witness said.

(See Page Ten)

SAIGONt (A P ) . —  The 
U.S. (Command today re
ported savage fighting be-^ 
low the eastern end o f th e ' 
demilitarized zone and an
nounced the appoinianent 
of a U.S. Army general to 
command the Marines and 
other defenders o f the crit
ical northern frontier.
' U.S. spokesmen also reported 

the heaviest air strikes against 
North Vietnam in more than a 
month.

A task force of U.S. Marines 
and South Vietnamese Infantry
men batUed 600 Communist 
troops for seven hours Thursday 
near Dong Ha, the forward 
Marine Beae supplying other al
lied outposts alwig the DMZ.

Aided by tacUcal fighter- 
bombers and artillery, the allied 
troops reported killing 138 Com
munist soldiers. U.S. headquar
ters said the South Vietnamese 
troops accounted for 123 of the 
enemy dead and the Marines for 
the other 16. Marine casualties 
were 16 kHted fuzd 124 wounded, 
with 76 of the wounded, jequrlng 
hospitalization. South Viet
namese casualties were report
ed light.

U.S. Headquarters said sever
al battalions of South Viet
namese Infantrymen ran into 
the enemy force about noon 
while sweeping the Cua Viet 
River delta, a Communist 
stronghold on the coastal 
marshlands. ’Troops of the 3rd 
and 4th Marine regiments were 
on the east flank of the South 
Vietnamese task force when 
heavy flgjiting developed.

ThsMarineB, a special IfeuuSnig 
team of ahhut 1,000 men that 
was put ashore more than a 
month ago, have been sweeping 
north of the Cua Viet River, 
while the South Vietnamese 
have been operating south of the 
river. A  week ago Uie ooEnbined 
force killed 234 North Viet
namese in the same area.

At Khe Sanh, South Viet
namese Rangers '  surprised 
more than 100 North Viet
namese troops today as they 
slipped up on the Marine base 
and killed 27 of the enemy as 
they emergd from a tunnel just 
outside the base's barbed wire 
perimeter.

The lieutenant leading the 
North Vietnamese was wound
ed. When the Rangers started 
out to got him, he riiot himseHf 
in the head to escape capture, 
AP correspondent Robert Oh- 
man reported from the besieged 
Marine fortress.

Ohman reported that the 
Communists shelled the base all 
day, pumping in a round of ar
tillery or a rocket about every 
10 minutes. He said one round 
just missed a big CH4Y helicop
ter taking o ff with b  looxi of 
wounded Marines.

Farther south, government 
troops reported killing 21 Com
munist soldlens four miles east 
of Hue and uncovering the bod
ies of 26 enemy soldiers in the 
same area.

Meanwhile, Gen. William C. 
Westmoreland announced the 
organization of a new northern 
headquarters in which Marine 
Lt. Gen. Robert E. Cushman re
tains over-all command of the

1.5 Million Richer

Miners’ Faith in Silver Claim Pays Off
The body of one victim was 

recovered Thursday about eight 
miles below the base.

He was identified as Marine struck several 
Staff Sgt. Kenneth N. Andrews, the nation.

Eighteen hours before, he and 
his eight classmates had set out 
to cross and recross the river in 
a caiioe large enough to hold all 
comfortably. Life pi’eserver 
cushions were used as kneeling 
pads by the paddlers.

A massive land, water and air 
search continued today for the 
seven Marines and one Navy 
man still missing but hopes for 
finding them alive had dimmed.

A board of inquiry was 
formed to investigate the cause 
of the mishap. The three-mem
ber board met InformatUy

(Bee Page Xeb)

Teachers in the nation’s capi
tal returned to classrooms today 
after a one-day holiday to pro
test pay scales but classroom 
walkouts continued in Florida 
ana Pittsburgh.

The Los Angples students, 
who stayed away from classes 
this week in mumbers runriing 
into the hundreds, said they 
wanted an end to discrimination 
and “ second class conditions.”  

Following~a dramatic confron
tation with the board of educa
tion Thursday they prom
ised q^at a Negro would be

(Bee Page Ten)

By CHARLES HILLINOER 
Hie Los Angeles Times

'• TOMBSTONE, Ariz. -;:EIght 
days from foreclosure, a father 
and son with faith in their silver 
claim hit 'pay dirt to the tune 
of '4.6 million dollars.

Ernest B. Escapule, 71, and 
his son, Ernie, 46, had debts 
totaling 84,000 dollars. The son’s 
electricity and phone service 
were disconnected for lack of 
payment. The clan was living 
on 'beans and tortillas.

“ But yre never lost faith,”  said 
Ernie. “ We knew riches were 
down that hole.”  - ‘

They were right. They hit an 
8-foot-wlde vein of) high-quality 
silver, and their fortunes chang
ed as swiftly as did those of

the gunmen, gamblers, and get- 
rich-quick proapectocs of this 
town’s wildest days of old.

The Escapules now have a 
lease option on their Santa Ana 
claim — purchased by a 
Houston oil firm — for 4.6 mil
lion dollars.

“ We won a photo fldnsh,”  said 
Ernie Escapule Thursday as he 
stood beneath the steel-gallus 
frtime over his diggings on the 
claim. ^

How far down the 8-foot 
vein goes no one knows. Tests 
shew it could easily plunge 3,- 
000 feat and deeper, Escapule 
said.

And value o f the silver in the 
hole is averaging 2,000 to 3,- 
000 dolians a ton,

The Esqapules have been in

TVxmibstone since the first sil
ver strike here electrified the 
world In -iSn.

They are the only descendemts 
of ithe original foun'dlng pros
pectors In this town—the scene 
o f the showdown' between Wy
att Earp, his brothers and Doc 
Holliday against the Clantons 
and Mclowreys at the O.K. 
Corral.

Since Feb. 2 ■when the Aus
tral Oil Co. of Houston signed 
its lease option agreement with 
the Esoapulea, prospectors have 
poured into Tombstone from all 
over the nation and Canada.

The town itseif, noW a na
tional historic monument, re
mains a sleepy hamlet .of 1,200 
people 'bqt the hills and nearby 
Dragoon Mountains are alive 
with prospectors.

More than 1,500 claims have 
been staked the past month.

"They’re grabbing every inch 
o f land,”  Gerry W. Irvin of i 
Arizona’s Department o f Min
eral Resources said yesterday.

The reason for the stampede 
Is that the gsgemment recently 
abandoned a fixed price of 1.9 
dollars an ounce for silver and 
the price of the ore nearly doubl
ed overnight. The Escapules ex
pect it to reach 3 to 5 dollars 
an ounce by the end of the year.

"My father struck it rich. He 
pulled nearly 6 million dollars 
worth of silver out of the state 
of Maine mine from 1890 to 
1900,”  Ernest Escapule ex
plained. Johnny Escapule died 
in 1926. It
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Rights Bill 
Amendment 
Is Defeated

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Senate defeated, 67-18, today an 
amendment to the civil rights- 
open housing bill to make it a 
federal crime to interfere by 
force or threats with a person 
going to or from hla job.

Aimed chiefly t̂ t picket line 
violence In labor disputes, the 
amendment was offered by Sen. 
Sam J. Ervin, Jr.., D-N.C.

Ervin told the Senate it was 
just as wrong to interfere with a 
man’s right to work by force or 
threats as with other actlvlUes 
that would be afforded federal 
protection by the bill.

These include voting, jury 
service, participation in federal
ly assisted programs and feder
al employment and, if race or 
color is involved, with attending 
school, using places of public 
accommodation and other activ- : 
Itlqs.

S^n. Joseph D. Ty.dings, D- 
Md., urging rejection of the 
amendment, said it - would ex
tend the jurisdiction of the FBI 
to “ any physical altercation of 
any type”  When a person was 
traveling to and from his place 
of employment.

"It brings Uncle Sam about 60
(See Page Ten)
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